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PLEASESEE BIRD, A6

BIRD BOUNDARIES
B09inning In August Z995; sludenls who iiv. Tn lhe ar<jl iMii:1lted

below would attend Farrand SC!'ooilnstead of Bird Sc\Tool.-,

When Gary and Sharon Winkler moved to Plymouth
Thwnship four years ago, they expected their (then)
second-grade daughter to attend Bird Elementary

However, because of overcrowding, boundaries were
moved and the Winklers were redistricted to Farrand
Elementary.

Having just enrolled in Plymouth-Canton Schools,
and with no particular ties, the Winklers didn't have a
problem with that decision - until the next year.
School officials came back and, once again, set new
boundaries. The Winklers were headed back to Bird
for third grade.

"My daughter was devastated," said Sharon Winkler.
"It was better for us logistically, but we already made
friends at Farrand. But, I could make sense of it
because it was better for the whole community."

.-'' --FlisTforward a few years, and it's deja vu allover
again for the Winklers. The housing committee is one-
more-time recommending adjustments to Bird's
boundaries because of overcrowding, meaning several
dozen children - including the WinKlers' kindergart-
ner, first- and fourth-graders - will be bused to
Farrand instead of Bird next year.

"We come to Bird, get all acquainted, set up our vil-
lage, and then they say 'goodbye, I hope your bus ride
isn't too long;' Winkler said. '~d, my daughter is
being affected again, as some of her friends at West
(Middle School) are being moved."

The Winklers were among 50 parents, mainly from
the Heather Hills and Rolling Oaks subdivisions, who
didn't like the housing committee's explanation of why
45 of their children were being uprooted from Bird to
Farrand.

"There's not one great option out there," said Kevin
Learned, Gallimore Elementary principal and housing
committee member, to the group of parents.

Jerry
Towler's
Distinguished
Flying Cross,
earned In
1965 during
the Vietnam
War for
heroic action
in armed
combat.
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WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

BY CAROL MARSHALL 28-year-old Westland he was still in serious, but
STAFFWRITER man. stable condition, Wright I!!?

"It is dark and uniighted said. I~
A 63-year-old Canton in that area and the victim The driver of the car was ..",

NOFtb Territorial I,
man was hospitalized after was wearing dark cloth- not injured. If'- ,
being struck by a car while ing;' Wright said. "The The Canton Department I

I
walking across Michigan driver just didn't see him. of Public Safety Accident

I I ,IAvenue early Thursday He tried to stop, and the investigation team was acti-
I .1

morning. car went into a skid but he vated and is still investigat- ;II If IAccording to Canton wasn't able to avoid him:' ing the crash. However, no I
i51

Police Detective Tim The pedestrian hit the charges are expected in the I dill ,I
,'!"

c Creek '.!IWright, the man left Club car's windshield. accident, according to ' .., ~ I

Canton at about 12:40 a.m. Witnesses from the bar Wright. The driver does not ~; I
"He lives near the bar on called 9-1-1,and the man was appear to have been speed- " I ,1

!!? "
Michigan Avenue, and taken to St. Joseph Mercy ing, nor was he intoxicated. 1 f .',
Wright said he believed the Hospital in Ann Arbor, "We show no evidence of

..,
man was walking home. where he was espected to hazardous action on his N ill I

He was struck by an remain through the week- part;' Wright said. Powell aa, ,eastbound car driven by a end. As of Friday afternoon cmarshall@oehomecomm net .-
Source: Plymouth"Canton Schools

Pedestrian hospitalized
after being hit by car

--. iCdidn't matter that it took so long for the
government to recognize his valor. \~

"I'm humbled. I'll cherish this.
Hopefully it's something my children and
grandchildren will cherish as well," said
Towler, who lived in Plymouth for 25 years
before moving to Canton five years ago.

The Distinguished Fiying Cross is
awarded for "heroism or extraordinary
achie;vement while participating in aerial
flight.'

According to the citation, "Warrant
Officer rowler flew in a lead helicopter,
heavily loaded with troops to lift out of
deep jungle single aircraft pick up zones,
and tl' fly them within 3 kilometers of the
battleneld to form an emergency surprise

PLEASESEE VOLUNTEERS, AS

BYi<URT KUBAN
sTAFF WRITER

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

VolunteerJ)roups
prove invaluable
in shaping image
of community

Even though it took 40 years, Gerald
Towler couldn't have been any more hOIl-
ored than he was when U.S. Senator Carl
Levin. pinned the Distinguished Flying
Cross to his chest on Thursday.

The Canton resident and former U.S.
Army helicopter pilot actually earned the
medal for his heroic service in the Vietnam
War. More specifically for his actions in
November of1965 during the Battle of the
Ia Drang Valley, one, of the first major bat-
tles of the war, when Towler risked his own
neck to transport wounded soldiers off of
the battlefield, despite heavy enemy fire.

After he received the award at the
American Post 32 in Livonia, Towler said

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 1 STArF PHOTOGRAPHER

u.s. Sen. Carl Levin pats Jerry Towler's chest after pinning the Distinguished Flying Cross on the Canton resident's lapel Thursday. Towler's wife, Martie Towler, offers SUPJl0rt.

Long overdue
Vietnam vet humbleQ to get distinguished medal

75 cents

Although they're not on the township's pay-
roll, volunteers contribute thousands of valuable
hours and make an immeasurable impact on

I the community. That was the conclusion of scv-
, I eral Canton officials, who last week met face..to-

fuce with volunteers from committees and com-
missions to get updates on their progress.

'We would be lost without our volunteers;'
said Leisure Services Director Ann Conklin.
'We use them, especially the seniors, thousands
and thousands of hours a year."
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and exciting golf event.
If you are interested insigoing

up for this sponsorship or would
like more information, please
reply to this e-mail or call the
Chamber at (734) 453-4040.

Liberty Fest
volunteers

Canton Township is seeking
volunteers and parade partici-
pants for the annual Uberty
Fest on June 18. The parade
begins at 9 a.m. at Heritage
Park, which is the site for
Uberty Fest events. For infor-
mation, call Debbie Zevalkink
at (734) 394-5188 .

Childhood musical
The cast of the musical,

How To Eat Like a Child, will
focus on aspects of child-
hood, including how to fake
an illness to stay home from
school, beg for a 'dog, and
surviving long car trips with
siblings. The show is at 7
p.m. May 13 and 6 p.m. May
14 at Christ the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, .
42690 Cherry Hill Road in
Canton. Tickets are $5 for ,
adults; $3 for children, and
free for children 2 and
younger. Tickets may be pur-
chased at.the church office
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. week- .
days, or call (734) 981-0286.
Proceeds will be used to

evelop children's,programs:

1-800-269-2609
48600 MI<hlganA_e. Canton (1/4 mile west of Beck Rd.)

POFOE0831

110 it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

,r

Oakwood
!•

• Oakwood Annapolis Hospital I
Congratulates 1•,

Obstetrician/Gynecologist
Adilakshmi Kaza, MD

on her new practice at

4020 Venoy
Suite 400

Wayne, MI48184
734.722.7440

(I

': Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
'.salutes Dr. Kaza - who is accepting new

patients - on her commitment to improving
the wellness of the community she serves and

wishes her well in her new endeavor.

Nike, Thylor Made will be the
companies attending. Demo Day
is a free eveI\t and open to every-
one. '

SPOnSOrSneeded
The CantOn Chamber of

Commerce has an opening for a
major spo~r for its August 9,
2005 Annulll Golf Classic. After
4 years of sIIPnsorship, Dick
Scott has decided to turn over the
opportuni~to other chamber
members. ,

The $1,500 Major
Sponsorship includes:

• Com!\\my name and logo on
all promqtj,onal materials,
Invitatio~:tlyers and advertising.

• RecOwrition in all weeldy e-
mails anli'newsletter articles pro-
moting the event• La.Iill Banner with
Company name listed as sponsor
at the event

• Recpgnized as event sp6nsor
on chamber Web sire: '-

• One foursome including 18
holes of golfwith cart, continen-
tal breakfllst, lunch at the turn,
~ on the course, dinner,
gift p~e, award, prizes, and
silent auction.

Don't~esitate to sign up for
this grelIt opportuni~.
Invitations for the event will be
sent to the printer on Friday, May
13, and we'd love to include your
logo. Jofu our other major spon-
sors - Blackwell Ford, Jack
Demmer Ford, and Yazaki North
America in sponsoring this fun

~---------------,I STRESSED OUT? I
: BACKPAil? :

I
I

734.844.6009 I
Corner of Lilley & Ford Rd.. I

.OOM._. www.cantonmassaae.com.1Iii .. __ ... L
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will be a member of the 2005
Southern Wmd Ensemble, which
will tour Europe this summer.
Garmon will be ajunior next
year.

Prior to departing for Europe,
Garmon willjoin other Blue
Lake students in intensive
rehearsals at Blue Lake, which is
one of America's largest summer
arts schools. Itopened in 1966,
and is located on a 1,300 acre
campus 12 miles north of
Muskegon in Manistee national
Forest.

Mom's can golf 'fore'
free

Looking for something fun to
do today for Mother's Day? Bring
your mom to Pheasant Run Golf
Club in Canton, where all moth-
ers can golf'fore' free. Pheasant
Run wants to thank all Mother's

, for their hard work. Please call
the clubhouse at (734) 397-6460
to make a tee time.

Pheasant Run
'Demo Day'

Canton's Pheasant Run Golf
Club will host Demo Day at the
driving range on Friday, May 20,
from 4-8 p.m. This is itchance to

. test ''what's new in golf equip-
, ment." TItleist, Cobra, Callaway,

'Look Out
Window
Cleanins LLC

Call 734.637.6951
for FREE Estimates

Thinking forward. Banking right.

r

II !

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.

Look Out ThrouSh Clear
,Clean Windows

,I f .r

Free, Estjmat~l} ~.,€)~tisfactionGuaranteed
" ":" .,RrofeSsional,. Courteous, , '

r./",

Don't climb ladders to dangerous heights
to clean your windows. Let us!

- Bonded & Insured -
- No house too large or small -

- Re~sonable rates -

..... , ,.............. . .

• I,~ f' % OFF
: .'M~.a.yJolJ with coupon:~.. U M¥•.•....................................

\

Group One Mortgage
Corporation in Uvonia for the
past three years, and oflicerof the
bank/senior loan officer prior to
that for four years at Communi~
Bank ofDearbom. Inaddition,
she is currently the treasurer of
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce,2005Presiden~
Elect of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, 2004 Business
Person of the Year award recipi-
ent of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, member of the
Professional Business Women's
Group, and Senior Summit
Speaker at the Senior Alliance
Group.

Franklin Bank specializes in
serving small to medium size
businesses and personal banking
customers with five fiill service
branches in Southeast Michigan.
Staffeld can be reached at (248)
386-9872.

Musician headed to
Europe,

Local student
Christina
Garmon was
recently
enrolled in the
Blue Lake
Iuternational
Exchange
Program. She

(734) 747.9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile west 011.94, exil172
, Ann Arboroeo8322113

company based in Canton, will
pradu\'" shows at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. Auditions
for the first show,Annie Get Your
Gun, are on May 18 and 19 from
7-10p.m. at the Village Theater
at Cherry Hill, located at 50400
Cheny Hill Road, in Canton.
Enter through the back stage
door. Audition packets are avail-
able at the Village Theater, or at
Summit on the Park.

Please bring to the audition a
recent headshot, and prepare
about 16bars of a Broadway song
ofyour choice. Youwill be taught
a short dance combination. For
more information e-mail fiill-
houseplayers@aol.com, or call
Gina Meares at (734) 358-6966.

Staffeld appointed
vice president

Canton resident Denise J.
Staffeld was recently appointed
by Franklin Bank as vice presi-
dent, mortgage loan officer at the
Northville Lending Center,
41740 Six Mile Road, in
Northville.

Staffeld has more than 15years
of mortgage banking esperience
in the Western Wayne Coun~
market. She was assistant vice
president/senior loan officer at

www.fortknoxmi.com
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• Open a' Commurlity Flnancral'

Checkmg Account by June 4, 2005
• and receive a Free Desk Thermometer •
I*Llmlt one per household, subject toavatlablhty Offer valid on new Communrty IIFinanctal checking accounts only' and win not apply to indiViduals haVing an I

open Commonlty FinanCial checking account In the past 6 months~-------~--------~

~ • r \

,Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking thafs easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No direct deposit required • FreeIntern~t Banking, with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited <;heckwritih.i I '

• " '-,) \ 11

• No minimum balance requirement • ~reeVISA@CheckCard with no transaction fees

.~,~.,..
~; t..- ~

(

(734) 9U.0700
39205 Ford Rooil
jusl easl 0I1.21~

\ "esllona "

IFREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECAST!

White elephant and
bake sale

Ovation, a communi~ theater

The Canton Place Seniors are
hosting a white elephant and
bake sale on Satorday, May 21
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
commulli~ room at 44505 Ford
Road (comer ofFord and
Sheldon). The public is invited to
attend. Homemade baked goods
and refreshments are available
for purchase. Proceeds benefit
the Canton Place Resident
Associstion.

Ovation Productions
auditions

Women's Expo
rescheduled

The Women's Expo, which was
scheduled for May 7,was can-
celed due to low pre-enrollment.
The rescheduled date is Satorday,
November 5, 2005. The resched-
uled event will be held at Summit
on the Park. Look for updates for
this event, which will include
more than 40 vendors, health
screenings, refreshments, gift
bags, door prizes, and entertain-
ment.
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from there, We think we
can saVe about $200,boo
over the life of the bonds.
l'hafs not a huge amount
of money, but it makes it
worth looking at,"
Minghine said. 'We have a
pretty good idea of where
the market is right now,
and where it will be in the
very near future, and so
this is definitely wOTth
looking into:'

By CarOl Marshall

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

Observer & Ectentrlc ISu,day, May S, ,OIlS •

vation and improvements at
the Summit.

"Basically it's like refinanc-
mg your house, Mmghme
said, "We think we can get a
better rate."

He stressed that the
refunding of the debt is sim-
ply about seeking a better
interest rate, and it is nO<the
creation of new debt, The
bonds mature in 2020.

"While we have to seek
bids and see what happens,
then decide what to do

Low interest rates could
mean up to an extra
$20,0,000 in Canton's cof-
ters, If the Canton lownshlp
Board of Trustees approves
refunding some $9.8 million
in debt at its meeting
Tuesday, which starts at 7
p.m,

According to Finance
Director Tuny Minghine, the
township will seek bids to
refinance the bonds, which
were originally issued in 1999
and 2000 for a library reno-

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.f1agstar.com.
'Certlf'cates of DepOSit Annual Perc",rtage Yields jAPY) on all CDs listed are effectIVe as of 4/27105 12.17 month annual percentage YJeld IS3 75%, 24.29 m~
annual percel'tage Yield ,$ 4 00% and 36-47 month annual percentage yield Is 425% MInimum opening balance requlrement IS $500 and maximum depoSIt Is
$100000 Depos'ts are allowed only or the walunty date or dUring the grdce period Penalty may be Imposed. for early w,thdrawa, Interest compounded quarter-
ly Autes are effective for a lim ted time only and subject to chw'1ge wltho.,lt nohce Not available for public units "Customer must have an active per~'Ii)
sonal checkmg account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar wilt guaranteEj qualified customers the best rate published at any F'DIC Insuted
m..tltut,on In the county where their Flagstar oankmg center IS located Customer must provide evidence of the best rate prior to CD acoount openJng,
Please contact your local Flagstar branct' for mora Informallon Certall1 restrletl')ne may apply Member FDIC mm

Board to vote on refinancing bonds

'"('fi;,~:';t
,!"~~<. LOCAL HEWS
•

cmar~hall@oe homecomm net
(734) 459.2700

wanting to make the trip. Since
her diagnosis in 1999, she's
become accustomed to seeing
people at their best and most
helpful, and she has done all
she can to be a source of com~
fort for Eileen Wiersma.

"[ really do believe that God
chose us for this;' Bekki NiJI
said. "I think it's to witness to
others and to help others. God
will get us through this, but we
also help each other to get
through it,"

For more information on
WIersma and NiIl's great
adventure, or to help sponsor
the trip or make a pledge,
visit their Web site at
www.crochunters.freeservers. f

com, or call Wiersma at
(734) 354-1533, or Nill at
(248) 374-8577. Checks
made out to American
Cancer Society can be mailed
to Calvary Baptist Church,
43065 Joy Rd., Canton, M[
4,8187.

pledges so far, and are 9qping
for even more. I

The pair has been training
for months, biking and bltting
the gym to "spin" on stallmary
bikes. They had hoped rqkeep
the trip a secret, so they <\:mld
surprise their mothers, b~
once they started soliciti
pledges, they thought th r
mothers should be in on jhe
plan. I

Eileen Wiersma, And:rr,v's
mother, already describ"l her-
self as a cancer survivor, ,
though she is still undeJ1loing
treatment. ~

"I was so honored1" sre said.
"This is the best Matheis Day
gift ever. It's just so toul1J,ing:'

She said she suspectdi
something was up whel the
boys took their fathers lut for
dinner and were evaslvt about
the reason why.

"[ thought they were ,ust try-
ing to plan some kind o' vaca-
tion or something," she'laidl

laughing. ,
NiIl's mother, Bekki, ",id

she's proud of her son fer

: BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Trevor Nill (left) and Andrew ~ersma will bike across Michigan on Memorial
Day to raise funds and awaref1!ss in the fight against breast cancer. Their
mo~s, Bekki Nill (rear lell) a~ Eileen Wiersma, are both breast cancer
surVIvors.

Call for a free evaluation or attend our free seminar

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

Andrew Wiersma's Mother's
Day gift to his mom will last a
lot longer than flowers would.
He's hoping it will last a life-
time - a long, long lifetime.

Canton resident Wiersma,
and his friend, Trevor Nil! of
N ovi, will bicycle across
Michigan this Memorial Day
weekend to raise money for the
American Cancer Society.
Wiersma and NiIl, both 16, will
take to two wheels to honor
their mothers, who are both
breast cancer survivors.

"Last August we started talk-
ing about taking a crazy adven-
ture. Then we decided that we
should do it for a cause;' Nil!
said. "You might as well do
something this big with a pur-
pose:'

They came up with the 'pur-
pose' right around last
Christmas, when Wiersma's
mother was diaguosed with
breast cancer. NiII's mother has
been in remission from breast
cancer since 1999.

Both boys' fathers will go
along for the ride, and will be
in the car spotting van, follow-
ing the teens from South
Haven to St. Clair Shores, a
250-mile trip which they will
complete in three days.

Once they decided to make
the trip, things just started
falling into place, Wiersma
said. They began soliciting
pledges from classmates at
Plymouth Christian Academy,
where they are both sopho-
mores, as well as friends, fami-
ly and church members.
They've got nearly $1,000 in

purpose
Teens to ride

bicycles across
state to honor

mothers

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute procedure - performed rght in our office

I
• uses safe radiowaves to gently reshape the cornea

R,id-,
'for' i~'"'"

Seating limited. Call nO\\'1

'.
6255 Inkster Road • Suite 303. G~rden City, MI48135

Michael Sherman, D.O.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

, ,

http://www.f1agstar.com.
http://www.crochunters.freeservers.
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PLYMOUTH

good to see."
Towler said he has always

had difficulty talkiug about
his wartime experiences,
which made the medal cere-
mony all the more difficult.
And while he was houored to
get the medal, he said the
real heroes are the soldiers
who never came home .

"I'm still here and have
lived a nice life. But those
guys made the ultimate sacri-
fice and died for their coun-
try. They're the oues we
should be honoring:' he said.

kkuban@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.2700

Gerald Tower

'The Vietnam War was not
lost on the battlefield. It was
lost because of other
reasons:'Back then people, ,

were against the war and the
warriors. Today, they may be
against the war, but not the
warriors. The support our
guys overseas have today is
good to see.'

. ,..

Towler.
"Our Vietnam veterans

have never received the credit
they deserve:' she said. "They
didn't do anything wrong.
They foughl for their country
just like the guys in Wor~d
War I or W,r1d War II. Tney
didn't go o\jer there because
they wanted to. They did
what they veere asked."

Gerald Towler, 62, who
grew up in Melvindale, came
home in 1968. Although it '
should have been a happy
event, it turned out to be just
the oppo~ite. When he got off
the airpl ne, he says he was
accosted!lJyanti-war protest-
ers who pat at him, and
screame !"baby killer" and
-.!'woman iller." Itwas so bad,
Towler ~uck i'nto an airport
bathroon so he could get out
of his u 'form and into civil-
ian dot es.

Looki g back, that episode
is seare I into his memory
just as uch as the events of
the batt s where he earned
his med 1. Thankfully, he
says the way America treats
its "war ~ors"has changed
dramat' ally from the days of
the divi 've Vietnam War.
. "The ietnam War was not

lost on e battlefield. It was
lost bec use of other rea-
sons," -6 raId Towler said.
"Back t en people were
against he war and the war-
riors. T day, they may be
against he war, but not the
warrior. The support our
guys ov ,seas have today is
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MEDAL
blocking position. This mis-
sion accomplished, Towler
volunteered with his crew tQ
lift urgently needed water
and medical supplies in to
the besieged troops,
enshrouded by smoke and
haze that had nearly
obscured the battlefield,
making flight at treetop level
extremely hazardous.
Nevertheless, he flew into the
embattled area, despite aerial
bombardment, mortar and
artillery shells bursting near
the perimeter, and evacuated
the wounded even after
medevac unit helicopter
crews had refused to land due
to battlefield violence."

Levin called the brief cere-
mony, which was attended by
Towler's family, friends and a
number oflocal Vietnam vet-
erans, a "very, very special
presentation." Levin said the
medal ceremony was the cul-
mination of a request made
about three years ago by two
of Towler's fellow soldiers,
who thought he deserved
some recognition for his gal-
lantry in battle.

"There is nothing that
makes me prouder than pre-
senting a long overdue medal
to one of our servicemen,"
Levin said.

And it was overdue,
according to his wife, Martie

and struck her intentionally.
Five hours later, the victim

called fur medical assistance, say-
ing she had severe leg pain,
though no bruises had surfaced.
She was taken to Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne for an x-ray.

STOLEN TIRES
A Michigan Avenue ear dealer

called Canton police on May 2 to
report someone had stolen the
tires from two new trucks.

According to police reports, a
manager at Dick Scott, 44237
Michigan Ave., said someone had
stolen reartires from two ears
during the previous night.

Both trucks - black Dodge
Ram 1500s - 'were stiIIjacked up
when the manager arrived at
work in the morning. The tires
are valued at $2,400.

HIT AND RUN
Canton police are investigating

a May 2 hit and run collision.
According to police reports, a

44-year-old man called police to
the scene of the accident at
Michigan Avenue and Denton.
He told officers that his ear was
struck by a red Chevrolet Ventore
which approached his ear from
behind at a high rate of speed.

He reported $500 worth of
damage to his truck, a 2004
Chevrolet Thhoe.

The victim was able to get the
license plate number of the vehi-
cle and he described the driver.
Police are investigating.

By Carol Marshall
0E083208SS

A neighbor dispute over
money came to blows in front
of an elementary school.

According to police reports,
two women were in the park-
ing lot at Walker-Winter,
39932 Michigan Avenue, just
before 1 p.m. on April 29.

Both women live nearby on
Old Michigan Avenue.

The victim a 44-year-old .
woman, told police she was at the
achool when she saw her 27-year-
old neighbor. The victim said her
attacker owes her $300 and the
two had an argument over the
money.

She said her neighbor sudden-
ly put her ear in reverse and
backed up to leave, but then
tamed the steering wheel to aim
the ear toward her. The victim
said her neighbor's ear, which she
said was going about 10 miles per
hour, struck her in the leg.

She told police she believes her
neighbor intended to Beare her,

COP CALLS
NEIGHBOR ASSAULT

Pubhsh May 8 & 12, June 9 & 23, July 7,August 4, 2005

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

'IWomen got into a fist fight
over a disagreement about a soc-
eergame.

According to police reports, a
52-year-old West Bloomfield soc- .
cer coach pulled a player out of
the middle of a game on April 28
at Heritage Park. The coach
replared the 43-year-old player,
also from West Bloomfield, with
llUother player on the team.

After the game, the player who
was taken out of the game
approached his coach and
punched him in the left side of
his face. Thammates pulled the
player away from the coach, but
the player broke free and kicked
the coach on the right thigh, leav-
ing a bruise. His teammates were
able to pull him away from the
coach and calm him down.

According to the report the
coach filed, he's had to be treabed
several times at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital because his face injury
has become infected.

SOCCER PLAYER HITS COACH

Charter Township of Plymouth
To all residents and other interested parties The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website wwwplymouthtwp.org.
Mmutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's OffICe at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
pubhc perusal.

http://www.lwmetofDnJ.ife.com


March of Dimes walk
deemed big success
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Spectrum Community Services
An Affiliate of Spectrum Human Services, Inc.•

Auto excellence
MitchellMcintoshof Canton(left) and ThomasHandrinosof Plymouth,both Canton HighSchoolstudents, were
finalists in the 2005 Ford/AAAStudent AutoSkillsCompetitionrecently at the MacombCommunityCollegeExpo
Center.Mcintosh,a senior, and Handrinos,a junior,got to the finalsby outscoring teams from2Bother Michigan
highschools in a 50-question writlen exam coveringall aspects of automotive service. Thefinals consisted of a
hands-onchallenge inwhichthe student teams had to diagnoseand fix mechanical and electrical "bugs," The
Cantonteam was coached by instructor MikeDuffof Canton.

LOCAL NEWS

EilishaSambrone,9,
ofCantonvisitswith
BrianPatrick
Keatingofthe
WayneCounty
Sheriff's
Departmentanda
friendduring
WalkAmerica.She
atlendedwithher
mother,Anna."We
allenjoyeda
wonderful'rain
passedourevent
by'day,"Annasaid.
"1 couldn'thave
askedfora belter
experience.Itwas
mysister's (Frances
Yousif)seventhyear
walk,myfourth...
and Ifinallydidthe
wholesixmiles."

marchofdimes.com on the Web
or at (248) 359-1550.

Walt recalled taking a bus into
Detroit, and walking on Belle
Isle, through downtown and by
Tiger Stadium for the March of
Dimes in earlier times. "We've
helped a lot of people over the
years;' said Walt, who walked
this year with daughter and son-
in-law Benn and Judy Perry.
"Beautiful. Perfect weather. It
couldn't have been nicer."

He's raised $500-$1,000 a
year for the cause. Walt walks
outdoors three-four miles at
least three to five times a week.

are confident they'll pass it.
The March of Dimes works to

help premature babies and
those with birth defects. Koch
noted one in eight babies is born
prematurely.

'We want people to be aware:'
She has a cousin, now in his

early 20s and doing well, who
was born at one pound and
eight ounces,

Other walks were held over
the weekend at Hart Plaza in
Detroit, the Troy Civic Center,
and Metro Beach in Macomb
County. Additional information
is available at

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

wwwJwmerownllfe.com

Rolland Walt, who celebrated
his 80th birthday a while back,
isn't one to miss the March of
Dimes WalkAmerica.

"He has walked for 32 years,"
event coordinator Katie Koch
said of the annual event. "He
walked the whole six miles."

"I was thankful to have three
normal children," said Walt, a
Farmington Hills resident and
semi-retired business broker. He
recalled the early days of stores
collecting dimes for the March
of Dimes.

The March of Dimes holds
WalkAmerica events in the
spring, with 33 in the state and
four in metro Detroit last week-
end. The local walk started April
30 at Nankin Mills in Westland
and continued along Hines
Drive through Livonia just past
Newburgh Road, where walkers
turned and came back.

"We didn't have any rain," said
Koch, a Redford resident. '1 was
so happy:'

About 2,500 walkers were at
the Hines event, up from previ-
ous years. This is the 35th year
for the event, the March of
Dimes' largest yearly fund-rais-
er.

"We had a wonderful turnout.
Itwas definitely a success. We
were very pleased," Koch said.

__ 111efund-raising goal locally
was $270,000 and although
final figores aren't in organizers

VOLUNI£ERS
.fBPM PAGE Ai

Theyvolunteer at events rang-
ing from Liberty Fest and Special
Olympics to Canton Cup soccer.
Most do it fur the love of it, and
don't alWlo/Srecognize their own
value. But to township officials,
the volunteers contribute some-
thing more tangible than their
time and sweat. It comes down to
dollars and cents, too.

According to Bob Dates, recre-
ation coordinator, every hour of
volunteered work would have
cost the township approJdmately
$l';'in wages and benefits had the
duties been done by a staffer.

"That adds up," he said, adding
that the Youth Volunteer Corps
alone contributed some $12,000
worth of their time last sununer
alone, based on that figure.

Among the goals of the newly
formed Canton Cultural
Commission is turning Canton
into one of the premier cultural
centers in the southeast
Michigan regio~.

"Thday there citizens across
Michigan, and ey're saying
'Canton is the place I used to go
for archery tonrnarnents or the
place I am going to go to lIillA,"'

said commission secretary Ray
VanHoeck. {'Butsome are start~
ing to say, 'Canton is the place I'm
going to go for the arts:"

Even some of the youngest vol-
unteers give their time so they
can make a contribution to the
community, as well as helping to
provide programs that interest
them. Members of the Youth
Advisory Council, which formed
four years ago, have transitioned
from developing prograpnning
for themselves to startiIjg work
on procuring a building, and they
have recently begun fund-raising
efiOrts that will help o~ groups
inCanton. '

This spring, tlle groun'will give
$2,000 grants to ~ gr<jupsthat
support commumtyyOulh.
Though they have so fur raised
$4,000, they are ambitiously
hoping to partner with the
Canton Community Foundation
and raise $500,000 to create
endowments and grants for other
groups, said Katie Na,szradi, YAC
chairwoman. ! j

The act ofvolun~not
ouly makes a differerF. in the
community, It also makes a dif-
ference in the lives of ;thevolun-
teers, Dates said.

'1t gets them out in,the com-
munity, and they not ouly gain

confidence and build self-esteem.
They also build partnerships," he
said of the Youth Volunteer
Corps. "The biggest benefit of
volunteering is to the volunteers
themselves."

cmarshali@oehomecomm net I (734) 459-2700

•28303 Joy Road
Westland, MI 48185

Located on Joy Road Between
Inkster and MiddIebelt Roads

734- 367-6755
Amenities: Toilet Training Program,

Diapers, Wipes, Formula, Meals & Snacks and FIA!
Accepting Children 3 months to 12 years of age.
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Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAYand LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City EastpOinte Pontiac Sterling Heights
Bnghton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

CltntonTwp. lansing Southfield Westland
Clio llvoma Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearbom Monroe St Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

.1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536) ..

rnDTa~ ~I[~ ~:'::~,:,'.':'::';:'"~d
beverage at the Grand
RIVer Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Suffel

U.S.D.A. Select Boneless
Chuck Roasl

Fresh
Chuck Beef ('B:::~)

Ground Round
Lean • Small Pork

Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs

it. on!19!

MIKE'S GIANT

300
/0 OFFPORKSALE

Assorted
Pork Chops

(~~.=;.)8144
only lb. \

1
"

ULTRASOUND IMAGING IN ARTHRITIS
You may be familiar with ultrasound Imaging In medicine The. procedure hnds u~e In

showmg If blood vessels are open, how a pregnancy IS prqgresslng, and In revealing how well
the heart pumps, blood and the heart pumps blood and the heart valves open and close

The principle on which all medical ultrasound works Is that the ultrasound apparatus sends
sound waves Into the body. These waves bounce off the body's organs and reflect back to the
ultrasound machine. Programing makes It pOSSIble for the ultrasound to create Images on a
screen that correspond to the part of the body being Imaged ,

The same principles apply to JOintsand muscles In the last 10 years ultrasound technol9gy
has developed so that ImagIng of Joints, muscles, bones and the pathology that develoP$. In
them can be seen lust like heart valves and the developing fetus Because the cost of
ultrasound, while more than x-ray IS a tenth of that of MRI or CT scan, the countnes; of
Europe, ever mindful of health care costs, have pioneered In applYing ultrasound to mus'cle
~-~~ I

For example, a MRI can reveal a rotator cuff tear at a cost of $1200 while an ultrasouncfof
the shoulder can make the same diagnosis for $90 Because Amencan medICine ISbecomlpg
cost conscious, you can expect to see more use of ultrasound diagnosis In thiS country
Another benefit of this technique IS that It can be done qUickly In your doctor's office, rather
than reqUiring an appointment to a facility or hOSpital, followed by a return appointment WIth
your doctor

/

, -t. , ..

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08323G42

Boneless Lean Center Cut F1avorite
BUnERFLY PORKCHOPS PORK CROPS APPLEIDICE

Only83.44 lb. (FamU, 82 19 Only81.00Pack) Only • lb.

Ba....... Boneless GATORADE
BABY SPARE RIBS Delmonico Pork Roast

Only81.00
Only84.44 lb. Only82.79 lb. KeDogg'.

Boneless Mike'. Hot or Reguiar il OZ. FROSTEDFLAKES
PORK TENDERLOIN Italian sausal or 20 OZ. RAISIN BRAN

Only83.44 lb. Only81.8 lb. Only 2/84.00
CountrySlyll Storemade Fresh Strohs

SPARE RIBS KIELBASAor BRATWURST 98 0 ICE CRBAM
Only 1.44 lb. Only81.88 lb. CarI:n 2/84 00Only •

"",,

http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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The Concerned Citizens of the
Proposed Bird w Farrand Move

after the closed-door meeting
that the committee would be
presenting their original pro-
posal. A "courtesy" meet;ing
was held to inform us why.
Originally we were told this
would be an informational
meeting only, When asked for
supporting data the committee
was unable to answer the few
questions asked. We were
promised a timely re"ponse;
we're still waiting,

When confronted at the meet-
ing, a member of the Honsing
Committee responded with "why
didn'tyoujoin the committee?"
Good question, how do you go
about doing that? We couldn't
find infurmation on their Web
site and in fact many had never
even heard of the honsing colll"-
mittee.Are thereterm ljmits? ,
Where do we go for inrormation?
No specific answers were given.

The school board of the
Plymonth Canton Community
School District feels comfort-
able holding a 15 member vol-
unteer corumittee responsible
for decisions regarding the
most important aspect of our
children's lives - their educa-
tion. Is this process outdated?
One look at the patchwork
quilt (the committee's words)
defining current school bound-
aries suggests the process is
broken. It's time for long
range planning - not short
term solutions.

Unfortunately, 14 out of 15
schools in our district are
severely over-capacity. All but
one choose to address it with
many of the ideas we incorpo-
rated in our options. With the
addition of the new Canton
school in 2006, significant
redistricting is in our near
future. Is this the way you
want it handled?

Liporl

Hot Pepper
Cheese~"'"$34~.

.A. Leader In World Class Eye Care
OE0(I304988

Dr. Hassan is a UM-trained physician with extensive
experience in plastic surgery of the eyes, surrounding
structures, and the face. He will be pleased to talk
with you about your goals for cosmetic surgery.

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton.
When you arrange a consultation with Adam S.
Hassan, M.D., you will learn about facial cosmetic
procedures that can enhance your appearance
and sense of well-being.

quickly called a meeting to get
organized. Disappointed with
the turnout, we went door-to-
door asking for participation.
To our surprise, we discovered
notices were sent only to fami-
lies with current Bird students,
Why wouldn't notices be sent
to all houses in the impacted
areas?

We worked diligently pour-
ing over enrollment forecasts,
building layouts, meeting min-
utes, etc. We developed four
viable options complete with
over 10 supporting pages of
spreadsheets.

The committee seemed
impressed and anxious to work
with us, Unfortunately, the
Housing Committee chairper-
son informed us they would
hold a closed meeting to
review and discuss our options.
The Director of Commnnity
Relations promised to keep us
informed and indicated they
would contact us for further
explanation of our proposals.

They did in fact conduct the
closed~door meeting; however,
we later learned the principal
of Bird Elementary was
allowed to attend. Why her and
not us? Isn't closing this meet-
ing to the public a violation of
the Open Meetings Act? After
all our hard work, why not let
us attend and clarify open
issues?

We were informed three days

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Call for a consultation:
734.844.5400

University of Michigan
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
1051 N. Canton Center Road
www.kellogg.umtch.edu/cosmetic

Pubhsh May 8, 2005

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NotlCe is hereby gIVen that on 5/13/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following.
1994 Buick Roadmaster IG4BN52P3RR431325
At B & B Towing,934Ann Arbor Rd at 9'00 a m.
1987 Ford Tempo 2FABP38S2HB235477
1993 Chrysler NewYorker lC3XV66RXPD197484
1991 Mercury 2MECM74F2MX647594

OEOB822731

An open letter to the citizens
of the Plymouth-Canton
Community School District:

On April 9, this collection of
concerned citizens was
shocked and saddened to find a
letter from the Housing
Committee informing us of
their intent to propose to the
school board the need to redis-
trict our elementary school
children from Bird to Farrand
Elementary.

Unfortunately for our young
children, this would be the third
move of these subdivisions in a
seven-year span. Concerned and
confused as to why this would
again be proposed after a move
from Farrand back to Bird four
years ago due to extremely long
bus rides, we contac1ed the
Housing Committee to seek
answers.

We were told the committee
was given the task of alleviat-
ing the overcrowding at Bird in
early November and had been
working for five months, even-
tually deciding this was the
best option. As a gesture of
goodwill, we were given 10
days to develop alternative
solutions the committee would
consider at their next meeting
Aprill7. Why 10 days when
they had 5 months? Why put
this burden on us?

With no other options, we

Opposed to Bird moves

011"1)9822718

o MONSTER.IN.LAW (PG.13)
SUNDAY400

oKINGOOM OF HEAVEN (R)
2PAINTS/2SCREEHa (SAT/SUN 1225) 1250,
320345.615,640,910,935
oHOUSE OF WAX (R)
1255,305,515,730,945
FFlJ/SAT LS 12 00
OTHE HITCHHIKER'S OUIDE TO THE
GAlA)CY (PG) 2 PRIll1'Sl2SCREENS
(SAT/SUN 11 30) 1245 1 45,300
410,520,650,7'35,905,950
FRI/SAT LS 11 20, 1205
THE INTERPRETER (PG.13)
(SAT/SUN 11 05) 1 35, 4 15, 7 00, 9 30
FAI/SAT LS 11 55
MISS CONGENIALITY 2: ARMED AND
FABULOUS (PG.13) 9'25FRIiSATLS 11.35
ROBOTS (PG)
FAlfMON-TH1 55.350,550.740
SAT1200 155,350,550,740
SUN 1200,1 55, 550,740

IIFREE i
I 2pozORINK I:

WIlt! $2.50 puroloal;e '"I of 450z ba>l of bu\tttry popcorn ..

1 s1rftm.l fri'~e~~'Fe'"tte~tI~
.._.'llWYlAAn!RJl~~m :

tbruscato@oehomecommnet
734)459.1700

long-term solution, while
keeping the status quo for a
year," said Beth Gorman, who
lives in Heather Hills, but
whose fourth-grader,
Madeleine, won't be affected.
"Children should go to neigh-
borhood schools and commu-
nity should stay together.

"I don't think we should go
all the way to the other side
of town, with a 45-minute
bus ride over two sets of rail-
road tracks;' she said. "They
tried it before and it didn't
work. What makes them
think it will work now?"

The boundary changes will
also affect a number of mid-
dle school stndents. Church
said there will be 69 students
moved from West to Pioneer,
with Pioneer then giving up
47 students to Discovery. A
couple dozen parents report-
edly expressed concerns
about the middle school
changes.

The Board of Education
will discuss the housing com-
mittee's recommendations at
its May 10 meeting, which
will be held at 7 p.m. at
Discovery Middle School.

LOCAL NEWS

1,

increased by 142 students in
the last six years, and the
school is bulging at the seams,
like all buildings in the district.
'Bird already1has two portable
Jdassrooms. :fv1usicis being
Iconducte~ iIj a former produc-

I
tion room aIjd art travels from
room to room on a cart.

Besides moving children
from one school to the other,
parents are concerned about
longer bus trips and splitting of
families. The housing commit-
tee did make two changes to
accommodate parents. While
any of the affected students
who will be in the fifth grade
next year ",ill have the option
of staying at Bird, the commit-
tee extended the choice to their
siblings, who will be allowed to
stay for one additional year,
also. However, parents will
have to provide transportation.

The housing committee is
also recommending to the
school board that a dedicated
bus route be created for
Rolling Oaks and Heather
Hills students in an attempt to
reduce travel time to Farrand.

'We would prefer to look at a

Effective July 1, 2005
City of Plymouth Water and Sewer

Rate Card #8 (alternate # • $100,000reserves)

Observer & Eccentflc I Sunday, May 8, 1005

Pubh.$h May 8, 2005

Water Rate Sewer Rate Minimum Billing 4,000 Gallons

PerlOOO
Gallons $401 $530

Sanitary Sewer Tap Fees
Water Tap Fees Storm Sewer Tap Fees

Plus Time and Material Plus Time and Material for
Ready to Serve Charges for City Inspections, City Inspections,

Quarterly Fees Supervisors and Crew Supervisors and Crew

Meter Size Charge Tap Size Charge Tap Size Charge

Up to and Up to and
5/8" $11.56 including I" Tap $750.00 including 6" Tap $75000
3/4" $13.00 1.5"Thp $1,125,000 8" Tap $1,500.00

1" $19.76 2" Tap $1,500.00 10"Tap $3,000.00
, 1.5" $39.65 3" Tap $2,250.0 12"Tap $6,000.00,

2" $6292 4"Tap $3,000.00 14" Tap $8,00000,, 3" $117.96 6" Tap $4,500.00,
4" $185.22 8"Tap $6,000.00

6" $389.20 Otlwr SIZes Multiply Tap By $750.00

> Commercial Sewer Surcharge-Fees are Billed as Mandated on a One-for-One Basis
, > Non-Residential Customers are Billed Monthly
> There Will Be a Maximum of 20 Days From Water Billing Date to Due Date
> New Water Semce Meter Fee = Installation Time and Material plus 15%
> There is a $75.00 Fee for "After Hours" Water Tum on/off

, ADDITIONAL SEWER FEES
: Property owner is responsible for all sewer leads, pipes, and taps up to and including the
'connector to the City's mains. Property owner is responsible for the repair and/or
: replacement of any publicly owned property including, but not limited to grass, sod, top soil,
~trees, curb, gutter, street pavement and base material.
, CONSTRUCTION PURPOSES
: For building or construction purposes, the daily charges shall be made for the use of water
, from ~e time of installation of the service pipe until meter installation:
: Service -

Pipe Size Charge
3/4 ; $10.00
l' , , , , , ,.,$20.00

1.5' , , , ;; , , , $45.00
2' ..,..,., , , ,., ,•.•••...., ,••.., , , $75.00
3' , , , , $125.00
4" ~ $154.00
6' , $845,00
8 , , , $700.00

All connections to the water supply system or the sewer disposal system shall be made by and
at the expense of the property owner or user so connecting, subject to any rules or
regulations therefore now or hereafter established by the city, and subject to inspection and

, approval prior to use. A permit for 'such connection shall be obtained in advance from the city,
: and the property owner or user making such connection shall pay all inspection charges now
:or hereafter established by the city prior to the use thereof.
: Property owner is responsible for TAP compliance with ALL Federal, State or Local Rules,
Regulations, or Laws.
TAPS RESTRlCTED
The term "tap" as used herein shall include any opening or outlet heretofore or hereafter
made in the watel' system, foJ,"the purpose of withdrawing water therefrom for any use, public
or private, either commercial or domestic, excepting fire hydrants. No taps shall be made to
the system unless authorized by the proper city authorities.
»Non-Payment Penalty. 15%Added To Total SIllYor A11,Bid!PaiclMter The Due Date«

,
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,1
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Gary Winkler said he spent
nearly 200 honrs preparing ,
several alternatives for the
committee, which were reject-
ed for various reasons.

"Fonrteen of the 15 schools
are over capacity, and Bird is
the only school being redis-
tricted," said Gary Winkler.
"They can't guarantee they
won't move ns again. They
have no long-range pIa\! fq.
this district." I 1

Barbara Chnrch, assistajJ.t
snperintendent of instructIonal
services, said the housing com-
mittee took all recommen4a-
tions alld concerns intd
account before making:a final
recomIJ;lendation to the Board
of Eduq"tion.

"We qid listen to you careful-
ly ... we'read every e-mail and
letter We received ... and we
truly seriously esplored the
alteruative options you pre-
sented," said Church.

The enrollment at Bird has

The Board of Educ~on of the Plymouth.Canton Community
Schools invit~!- all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid lor Plymouth-Canton Educational Parh (PCEP)
Freshman Soccer Field.'--- Specifications and bid forms are
available by contacting Laura Hagan in the pees Mallltenance
Department at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to the E.,)
McClendon Educational Center, RE: Soccer Field Bid, 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1.00 p.rn , Thursday, May
19, 2005 where they will be read publicly. For addItional
information, phone Dan -Phillips, Assistant Director of Fmance &
Purchasing at (734)A:~7 46. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

FROM PAGEA1

PLYMOUTHDISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
May meeting Tuesday, May 17, 2005 at 7-30 p.m. at 223 S Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will proVIde necessary reasonable
aUXIliary aIds and services, such as signers for the hearing
Impaired and a.udio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglheanng
~pon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth DIstrict LIbrary.
IndIviduals WIth disabilitieS requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:
-,

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

Pubhsh. May 1 & 8, 2005

BIRD

Pubhsh May 8, 20~ "

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

OE08280232
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Joe Bauman is managing editor for the Eccentric
Newspapers. He'welcomes feedback at (248) 901-2563
or via emaii atjbauman@oe.homecomm.net.
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to the issue, and he in no way was trying to c/O

profit from the tragedy. In fact, he said mar-
keting helpmefindmypet.com as "the nation-.~
al Amber Alert for pets' wasn't even his ..,
idea. Rather, it was a local television , ,c.t
reporter who interviewed him about his "
business who first coined the phrase, and it
just kind of stuck, he said, adding it was the .'
easiest way to describe what service his :'
company was trying to provide. • J

But isn't it kind of crass comparing a
missing child with a mis&ing pet, I asked?

"Maybe not to you or I, but to many pet ,-
owners it is almost like the same thing," he ,!
said. "It is a very tragic .occurrence."

I wonder if Amber Hagerman's family
would agree with him.

The second nugget of news arrived via fax "
Thursday from the offices of Oakland
County Prosecutor David Gorcyca. The fax
announced the prosecutor had schedule<l a
press conference for 4:30 p.m. that same
day to announce criminal charges against
the driver ofthe vehicle that killed three
members of a Farmington Hills family.

I have no doubt that there was consider-
able interest in the story, as there is whenev- "I
er such a tragedy occurs. And it is not '
unusual for Gorcyca's office to Issue press I
releases announcing charges in high-profile !
cases. ~

But I was confused why the prosecutor felt !
the need to go before the television cameras I
to make the announcement that Thomas , I
Willinger would be charged with second- ' ,
degree murder. We all knew he was going ti? !
be charged with something, given the fact. g
police allege Willinger had a blood-alcohol ~
level four times the level someone is consid'- ,
ered drunk. i

I happened to catch a clip of the press ,
conference later that night, where a clearly 1
emotional Gorcyca was explaining how t
affected he was by the tragedy as a father {
and husband himself. I'm sure he was, as I

were we all, but I am not sure what that had J
to do with determining the specific crimes
he was charging Willinger with. ..

Call me a cynic, but it all seemed a bit I
more politics than prosecutor to me. Unlike •
most of us, Mr. Gorcyca has to rely on get- ~
ting re-elected to keep his job, and a little •
face time never hurts. '

Observer& Eccentric I Sunday,May8.1005

S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

Joe
Bauman

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses...... in your OW(I Backyard.

www.stmarymercy.org

rades is a nationally recogniied independent healthcare quality company.

One Great Hospital.
Two Nationa.1Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
•

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguillhed Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both ofthese prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Petlent SafetyTM,ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call '-888-464-WELL for more
information.

Sometimes press releases:~
. ~I'U~

don't tell the whole story :"~,~
.. ("I:':>

Iterns from the mailbag ...
We receive literally hUndreds of pieces

of correspondence in the newsroom on
any given week. It is no small feat to sift
through the myriad letters, press releases,
faxes and e-mails. While the majority of the
stuff is pretty straightforward, every so often
something crosses my desk that genuinely
surprises me.

This week was special, in that I discovered
two such items. The first was a press release
for a Livonia company, the second a press
release from a politician announcing he was
going to do his job.

Brian Donovan produces
dog training videotapes at
his Livonia-based company.
About a year ago, he started
work on a new concept and
founded
helpmefindmypet.com, a
Web-based enterprise the
company markets as "the
national Amber Alert for
pets."

In a nutshell, the program
works like this: Pet owners
register their pet with the

service for $16 a year. If Fluffy goes missing,
an e-mail alert goes out to all other sub-
scribers within a 50-mile radius of}'!>ur
home so they can be on the lookout.

Donovan said his company offers free
memberships to veterinarians, groomers,
pet supply companies and the like, and also
partners with Pet agencies by offering a free,
one-year subscription to owners when they
adopt a pet.

The Web site went live in October, and
Donovan said he hopes to build it into a
nationwide network, just like the Amber
Alert system.

When I first saw the release, I was both-
ered with the idea of a company trying to
profit from the tragic story of Amber
Hagerman, the 9-year-old Texas girl whose
abduction and murder in 1996 led to the
nationwide alert system that law enforce-
ment agencies use to report when a child is
missing.

Comparing a missing pet to a missing
child also seemed like a cheap marketing
ploy that needed some explanation.

So I called Donovan and asked him about
his company, and whether he had received
any criticism or had any concerns about
tying his company to such a tragic event.

Donovan assured me that he was sensitive
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SUNDAY PERSPECTIVES

LETTER-TO THE EDlloR
County Executive Alan Kelmkamp about the
ballot language. What difference does the bal-
lot language make if it's routinely iguored?

Befote anyone should consider voting to
renew the tax, they should demand an
accounting for the money the county has
already taken.

Tom Stenzel
livonia

TRACK help students improve basic skills in
reading, math and communication.

The journalism oontestis open to city and sub-
urban students, but the visit to the center is always
an eye-opener for suburban teenagers, many of
whom come overloaded with preconceptions. At
Focus:HOPE, some of those preconceptions
might be reinfurced. They meet and write about
many people who have been heavily knocked
around by life inthe city.They meet people who
are irritable, complaining, defensive l!l1dstill self-
destructive.

But they also meet people who have had an
epipbany liIldknow they need to do something to
turn their lives around even in a deadlyatmos-
phere where success might seem remote.
Focus:HOPE offers them that something; but
success comes oulywith dedication and hard
work.

Some students display a realempathy fur the
people they meet and tell their stories with a keen
awareness furthe very different world that inner-
city Detroit and Focus:HOPE present. Of course,
many suburban students also come from difficult
fiunilyand economic situations and bring that
understanding to what they see at the center. But
others come from aJiluence, comfurt and security
that p~vides a sharp contrast to the lives of those
they meet at the center. .',

The budditigjournalists also meet the employ-
ees and volunteers who make Focus:HOPE work
and learn the story behind the special partnership
between Cunningham and Josaitis, which also
grew out of frostration over suburban/city rela-
tions.

Josaitis was a suburban housewife inspired by
the civil rights movement and deeply disturbed by
the deadly 1967 riot. Out those strong teelings and
empathy for those caught by the cycle ofpoverty
came the program to short-circuit the cycle.

If just a few of these young people can be as
equally inspired to act, then the annual contest
will have provided an even greater service than the
scholarships awarded.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers.He can be reached by e.mail at
hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.nel, phone at (734) 953.2149 or by
faxilt (734) 591-7279.

Hugh
Gall~gher

.~
b •

Demand accountina on parks
Your recellt article on the Wayne County

parks tax wasn't quite complete. Now that
about $90 million in taxes has been collected
over the last eight years, Fort Wayne received
just $2 million in capital improvement money
inAugust 2004. This is a fraction of what was
promised by the county before the votes to
approve, then renew the tax.

The $2 million arrived just before the last
elections., __.. L .

There ~comm~t by Assistant Wayne
,

www.hometownl(fe.oom

Dr. Martin Erickson and Dr.Jacquelil)e Friedman
are available Monday - Friday to service yoUt' healthcare needs.

1 Our office provides on site X-ray, EKG, PFT and lab services
for your convenience. Our main office located at 17800 Newburgh Road in Livonia

is able to provide additional testing if needed such as sigmoidoscopy,
ultrasounds, echocardiograms or bone density. In addition to diagnostic testing

we provide preventive care such as well child visits, immunizations,
female health care and sport physicals.

Please call out' office to discuss any concerns or schedule
an appointment.

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Focu,s:HOPEjournalism
contest offers life lessons

LIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
would like to announce
its newest location at

28275 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

(7~4) 261-1740

, Our providers are on staff at Botsford General Hospital,
81. Mary's Hospital, Garden City Hospital, Oakwood Main, Annapolis Hospital,

Heritage Hospital, Sinai Grace Hospital and participate in several
managed care insurance programs.

We have case managers on our staff who -are able to provide
resoUt'ces in caring for geriatric patient's needs such as nursing home

placement or assistant living needs.

Dr. Erickson.and Dr. Friedman also work at our second
livonia office located at 27513 Grand River.

Rrthe past seven years, I have been one of the
judges fur Focus:HOPE's annual Journalism
Challenge.

The program serves a couple of purposes. High
school students from throughout the Detroit area
visit the dynamic Focus:HOPE fBcilities on
Oakman Boulevard inDetroit and write a story
based on their experiences under the pressure of a
deadline. Areajournalists act as mentors to help
the stud~ts fashion their stories. The stories are
then judged by another group ofjourualists who
select the best work for scholarships of $2,000,
$1,000 and $500 and another 12 $50 awards.

While the scholarships are an important benefit
for the students, the real pur-
pose is to expose the students to
the realities of urban life and a
program that takes seriously
the old adage that it is better to
give a person a fishing pole and
teach him to fish than to give
him a fish dinner.

The best entries always focus
on a personal story. Sometimes
it's a story of triumph over
poverty, apathy, drugs, bad
decisions. Other times it's the
stQry of an ongoing struggle

where the ou«:ome is Still very much in doubt
Focus:tI0PE was fuunded after the riots of

--- 1967 by the late Rev. William Cunniugham and
Eleanor Josaitis. While serving immediate needs
with a grocery store and a day care center,

~ Focus:HOPE also serves long-range needs with a
number of job training programs, to help young

~ple in the inner city redirect themselves toward
. gettingwell-payingtechnicaljobs and encourag-

ing them to pursue their education as far as they
can take it.

The Machinist Training.Institute gives train.
~ in manufacturing trades, using some of the
. most sophisticated robotic equipment supplied

by Detroit corporations. The Center for
Advanced Technologies is a program to edu-
cate manufacturing engineers in partnership
with businesses and universities. Students .
work toward associate and bachelor degrees.
The Informlttion Technologies Center offers
computer training. First Step and FAST

I
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until the year 2040 we'll ouly
be able to pay twp-thirds of the
benefits that are owed."

He said the syStem faceq it
gennine ctisis in 1982 when
there was no money in the
trust fund. At that time, niem-
bers of both parties agreed to
borrow funds to cover benefits
while thllYchanged aspects of
the program that kept it sol-
vent for decades to come. The
solution passed with broad
'bipartisan support to save a
program most Americans have
come to rely upon.

"Social Secmity has worked
and worked brillilUltly, to cut
poverty amongst seniors;'
Levin said. "It's a gnaranteed
commitment, a floor, that gov-
ernment stands by law."

He called the president's
plan to privatize the system "a
crapshoot" and said Bush has
been talking out ofboth sides
of his mouth about the state of
the system.

"He slWSthat people who are
worried about the stock market
eati invest in treasury bills;'
Levin said "Then inanswer to
a question about his plan, he
said the government takes 1"0/-
roll contributions, spends the
money. and all that's left behind
is a file cabinet full ofIqUS:'

The IOUs in questi9n, he
said, are treasurynotes,whrch
are backed by the full fa,ith and
credit of the US go~ent
He said he would like10 see the
president stand in front of the
treasury building and call the
notes "IOUs" with investors lis-
tening.

their nominees have been
approved. (President) Clinton
had 65 judges that never got
hearings."

He also commented on
President George W. :Qush's
push to change the nation's
Social Security program. He
said the president has sold the
plan on the premise that there's
a looming crisis. He disputes
this assessment of the sitna-
tiOI1. (

"It's not a crisis, it's a chal-
lenge which is 40 years off,'
Levin said. "If we do nothing

B~l BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

United States Sen. Carllevin said
changing Senate rules to eliminate
the filibuster would prove
disastrous to the legislative body.

Carllevln

ative consequences:'
He said that a compromise,

possibly the appointment of
former senators who could
bash out the details onjudicia1
nominations, could be put into
action to smooth out details
the full Senate cannot.

He said the fivejudge nomi-
nees in question hold view-
points and have made rulings
so far out of the mainstream,
some who have refused to con-
sider the law in some cases,
$at his party cannot allow
them to go to the full Senate for
approval in the current climate.

"This is five judges, we have
already approved 210 others;'
Levin said. "It's outrageous to
say we're obstructing the
process when 98 percent of

'It will rip up the Senate. It
breaks the rules in order to
change them. It would be
like an umpire in the middle
of a baseball game
changing the rules
mid"game as tll whether a
ball was in or out. It's a
power grab with negative
consequences.'

COUNTY NEWS

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of thiS publication date limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time Minimum CD opemng deposit Is $500 Penalty for
early w~thdrawal Fees, If any, may reduce earnings on the account MIOlmum openmg balance for Circle Checking IS $50 See a banker for detatls

Senator: Rules changes in Washington
would 'rip up' Senate

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER I

US Senator Carl Levin said
the state of politics in
Washington D.C.would be
severely damaged if
Republicans are allowed to
change debate rules in the
Senate, referring to the so.
called "nuclear option" which
would end the filibuster as a
debate tool.

Levin; a five-tenn Democrat,
met with the Observer &
Eocentric's editorial board
Thursday to talk about the
state of politics inWashington
and abroad. He said the con-
troversy over removing the fili-
buster - uulimited debate in
the Seuate - as a legislative
tactic would upset the system
of give and take that
Washington has run on for
decades.

Levin said the filibuster is
the ouly check and balance
keeping the White House from
getting whatever it wants.
Sometimes one party does con-
trol the executive and legisla-
tive branches and the filibusber
rule is all that keeps the majori-
ty from steamrollering the
minority.

Removing that rule will spell
disaster for the Senate.

"It will rip up the Senate;'
Levin said. "It breaks the rules
in order to change them. It
would be like an umpire in the
middle of a baseball game
changing the rules mid-game
as to whether a ball was in or
out It's a power grab with neg-

Observer & EccentrIC ISunday, May 8, 2005

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends
for service when you need It.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park• Garden City

A8 (*J

-

734-421-7777

Save $50.00 on the purchge!!t91)~J~staliation
of a new Toto" one-flush t~f11Burlon & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll-appretipte for both
their form and functionH~all'us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

Commllrcial ""8. and Insured
All Tree Maintenance and Removal

Specializing In:
• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree Removal

• Stump Grinding. Shrub Trimming. Dead Wooding

248-788-6224 • 248-755-0209

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

-'BY ALEX LUNDBERG Shia Muslims have a majority
STAff WRITER over SU11Il\Muslims in the gov-

ernment aJ;).d they believe that
The U.s. needs to do more tQ. dem~mellllll majority rule.

tom secmity responsibilities c1ver Ched<.$anll balances written into
to the citizens ofIraq befqre the the U.s. Co~tltUtion prevent
image ofAmericans as oocupiers minorities fi;mn being tyrannized
costs any more lives in that by the majority, but the Iraqis
embattled country, Sen. Carl don't have a constitution yet.
Levin told Observer & Eccentric "They have to write a constitn-
editors Thursday. tion by Aw;ust:' Levin said. ''1

The ranking Democrat on the would be surpnsedif they have a
Senate Armed Services constitntion;il committee by
Committee, who met with thf,11 .: then.'t ,
newspaper's editorial board, smd -;e: '. The United States cannot ere-
the sitnation in Iraq is very wore :. ate a nation in Iraq, he said, we
rying to him. Progress on security" can only oPen a door and hope
is coming very slowly and the' they sbep'through on their own.
nmnbers are getting worse with" But the longer thereis instability
every passing day. in Iraq, the more likely a civil war

"The number of violent inci- becomes.
dents is not going down," Levin "If the county disintegrates into
said. "We're losing one or two a civilwar the Kurds in the north
troops a day." and in Thrkey. Iran and Syria will

Reports from the administra- try to create their own state inthe
tion about the number ofIraqis north;' Levin said. "That will
in security forces are overly rosy make those three countries very
at 158,000. He said the number nervous."
of secmity officers who are capa- ,If those three countries
ble, organized and have good become nervous about a

. leadership are closer to 40,000. A Kurdish state in what used to

. man with a few weeks' training be northern Iraq, they might
and a sidearm, he said, can't be intervene militarily.
counted toward the eventnal goal On other Mideast issues, he
of an autonomous Iraqi security said the Israeli pullout from the
force. Gaza Strip will help the peace

Putting an Iraqi face on securi- process along. He said Israeli
ty operations in the country is a Prime Minister Ariel Sharon and
serious concern, Levin said. The Palestinian Authority President
U.S.has put jtselfin the position Mahmood Abbas have put their
ofbeing perceived as foreign lives, political and literal, on the
occupiers, a sitnation he said line to move the peace process
should have been avoided at all along.
costs. "They've taken some huge

'We have given a hnge club to risks,"Levin said.
the people who want to kill us;' He said one of the most
Levin said. 'We have to change important points of the Israeli
the perception of us as oocupiers; withdrawal from that area is
it's a deadly perception." that property, namely large

He said bringingpeacekeepen; greenhouses, are not vandal-
or secmityforces from another ized by people either leaving or
Muslim country, even in token entering Gaza. He said the
numbeI'fu-would go a long way destruction of the greenhouses
toward changing the way people could be very bad for the peace
in the streets view the operation process, which he said is start-
there. ~ ing to show some promise.
. Just as troubl~he said, is the ''There are some glimmers of

political landscape in the country, . h?pe;' he said.

';'Security forces in Iraq
::must be in Iraqi hands
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WRESTLING - Canton club build skills.

BASEBALL - Salem ousted by Wayne.
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were held at Eastern ,"~
Michigan University. ::

Foust won the 50-yard
backstroke event and fin;
Ished second in both the;
100- and 200-yard back~
stroke competitions. '

T-heformer Rock also
placed second in the 200
individual medley In the.
19-to-24-year-old age j
group. ~

Foust aiso competed op
the 200 freestyle and ,
200 medley relay four- :.
somes for her team, the;
Dutch Masters Swim ;,
Clu~,which is based in ;
Holland, Mich. : ~

Allof Foust's times : ;
qualified her for the • ,;
United States Masters: :.
Swimming . \
Championships, which ~
are slated to be held in i
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. in ;
late May. J '~

I
\

Warriors fall
The Plymouth-Canton:-

Salem boys lacrosse
team dropped an 11-4
decision to Redford
Catholic Central Tuesday
afternoon at the P-CEP
junior-varsity football
stadium.

The Shamrocks, who
improved to 6-2, entered
the contest as the ninth-
ranked team in Division1.
PCS slipped to 4-7.

CC led 3-0 after the
first quarter, 7-1at the
half and 10-2 with one
quarter to play. i

The Shamrocks out$hot
the Warriors, 33-19. '"'

Nick Cote and Brad
Obuchowski scored two .
goals each for PCS,
which will travel to Ann
Arbor Huron to take On
the River Rats on
Tuesday.

Pride takes 2nd
The Plymouth'Canton

Pride 10-and'under girls,
fast-pitch softball team
finished second at the -
Lady Spartans National
Softball Association '
world-qualifying tourna-
ment held April 30 and
May1 in Boardman, Ohio,.

The Pride finished with
a 3-2 record, losing in the
tournament finale to the
Akron Pride. '

The team is made up of
Sarah Biue, Abby
Brennan, Andrea Gletl,
Brianna Giordano, Kelly
Harris, Meg~n Johnson,
Elliott Mltchem,Allison
Raylean, Karen Rebain,
Kayla Rebain, Carll ,

, sant(1lll)1o'andl:.ll\d$a.,c.
stemberge'r:b i'C;; d...

, ."~~tly'~xcet$"
. S~lem qra9u.~. K.IItie_

.KeJly:con~lude~her col-~
legiate softball career tn
fine fashion this season
as she helped lead Albion
to an 18-18 record.

Kellyfiilished the year
as the Britons' top hitter,
posting a .319 batting
average (38-for-119).

The senior second
baseman ripped six dou-
bles and a home run, and
contributed 16 RBI.

Foust earns medals
Karl Foust, a former

standout swimmer at
Salem High School and
Hope College, recently I
turned in an excellent '~performance at the i
Michigan Masters
Swimming State "
Championships, which

PLEASE SEE PROODIAN, B3

spring, it's into softball. If! had
to choose one, I'd have to pick
hockey because that is going to

Madonna outhit Concordia, 12-8, in
. the semi-final match-up. Both teams •.

committed a pair' of errors. ' ,"
Gary Van Allen lea the Winn<!ts at the •

plate, tallying fourl1its and twp RBI. '. .
Herrick and Mike Cauzillo ripIIed Itpair T

of hits each for the Crusaders. , : ). ,",
Jason Pawlak went 3-for-7 for the

Cardinals, who finished the season with
an 18-24 mark.

Concordia jumped out to a 3-0 lead in
the second before MU rebounded to take
a 4-3 lead with single runs in the second,
third, fourth and sixth. The Cards pushed
one across in the eighth to force the seven
extra frames.

Andy Wojcik was the starting pitcher
for Madonna. He worked seven strong
inning before giving way to Paul Hays,
who pitched 7.1 innings.

The game took just over four hours to
play and was played before a crowd of
341 at University Ballpark.

Proodian said, when asked to
pick a favorite between hockey
and softball. "It depends on
what season it is. In the winter,
my heart's into hockey; in the

PLEASE SEE SPLIT, B2

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Splitsville
Canton edges Northern,
falls to Wayne Memorial

The Canton baseball team's offense was more efficient than
proficient during a pair of Western Lakes Activities Association
home games this past week.

The Chiefs scored only one run in both games combined, but
came away with a split.

On Wednesday, Canton edged Walled Lake Northern, 1-0,
behind the strong pitching of Brian Whiting and Kyle Muliolis,
and a dramatic two-out rally in the bottom of the seventh.

Twenty-four hours later, the Chiefs suffered an 8-0 setback to
defending WLAA champion Wayne Memorial, which received a
stellar mound effort from senior' hurler Dave Clendenning, who
tossed a two-hitter.

The split left Canton at 9-9 overall and 3-2 in the WLAXs
Western Division. The Zebras improved to 11-4 and 1-2, respec-
tively.

"Even though we lost 8-0, I didn't think we played that bad
against Wayne;' said Canton coach Scott Dickey. "We had one
bad inning when they put up some runs in the first, but after

Walledlake Northern'sKevinMiserezlooksfor,but can't find,a detour on
his wayto homeplate as Canton'sTarikKhasawnehwaits to tag himout
duringWednesdayafternoon's Westernlakes ActivitiesAssociationcross-
over game at Canton.

Mike Orehek (1-3) suffered the loss for
the Crusaders after yielding the Saints'
go-ahead runs in the seventh. Will
Kennedy started on the mound for MU.
He gave up five runs in five innings.

Catcher Matt Spitzley was the hitting
hero for Aquinas, going 2-for-3 with a
home run and three RBI. Saint shortstop
Matt Soergel also had a big afternoon,
ripping two hits, including a solo round-
tripper.

Kellen Fry sparked the MU offense
with a two-run double. Dave Herrick,
Todd Kalmbach and Kyle Fedorka also
knocked in runs for the Crusaders.

MU advanced to the final game byout-
lasting Concordia, 5H4, in a 16-inning
marathon.

Fedorka earned the win, blanking the
Cardinals over the final 1.2 innings. Dave
Bell took the tough-luck loss despite giv-
ing up just one run in 9.1 innings in relief
of starter Heath Jezierski.

TWO~SPORT STAR Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Softballs have also had a ten- Salemsenior AliProodianhas been a keymemberof the Rocks'successful
dency to jump off of Proodian's softball programover the past three seasons, but it was her hockeytalent
aluminum bats since she start- , that earned Proodianan athletic scholarshipto Robert MorrisUniversityin
ed playing the sport in third Pittsburgh,Pa.
grade. Proodian has been one
of Salem's most productive hit-
ters since making the varsity as
a sophomore in the spring of
2003.

"I like both sports a lot;'

everybody. I have a policy that
only returning players can be
captains, but she fit in so well
her first year on the team that
she easily could have been a
captain or an assistant cap-
tain:'

One thing is certain when Ali
Proodian is swinging a softball
bat or unleashing a slapshot
with her hockey stick.

The velocity of whatever the
Salem senior is taking aim at -
whether it is a ball or a puck -
increases at an alarming rate of
speed at the point of contact.

''Ali has an un!'>elievable slap-
shot; said John Vivian, who
coached Proodian's elite
Honl'ybaked girls hockey team
for the past two years. ''When
she shoots, it's like the puck is
coming out of a cannon. Her
potential in hockey is unlimit-
ed."

Proodian was one of Vivian's
leading scorers last season,
~acking up 12 goals and 29
assists for a team that finished
63-14-5.

"Ali is not just an unbeliev-
able player, but she's a great
kid, too," Vivian said. "Her
leadership skills are fantastic
and she gets along great with

The Madonna University baseball team
is headed to the NAIA Region VII tour-
nament for t1ie second consecutive year
following its runner-up finish in the
Wolverine Hoo.ier Athletic ConferenL't:
tournament Friday afternoon at MU's
University Ballpark in Livonia.

The Crusaders (39-14) lost 7-5 to
Aquinas (29-20) in the championship
game. The Crusaders would have earned
the right to host the Region VII tourney
with a victory over the Saints,

MU trailed 5-2 in the title game before
striking for three runs in the top of the
seventh to knot the score at 5-5. However,
the Saints responded with a pair of runs
in tile bottom of the frame to secure a
lead they would never relinquish.

David, Ottenwess earned the victory for
the Saints in relief of starter Matthew
Nelson. Ottenwess worked the final 5.1
innings, yielding five hits and no earned
runs.

Proodian shines Gn ice and at 'hot corner'
/

-'BV ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

•

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonsecond baseman DavidNeuhas the ball in plentyof time to tag out Walledlake Northern's John Parvinduring
Wednesdayafternoon's l-DChiefvictory.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

It took the Plymouth Christian
Academy girls soccer team only 25
seconds Thursday afternoon to
prove to state-ranked Bloomfield
Hills Roeper that it's for real.

The Eagles' Karen Cleary knocked
in a rebound shot at the 39:35 mark
of the first half to ignite PCgs 2-0
upset victory over the Roughriders.
Cleary deposited the ball into the
back of the net seconds after team-
mate Lauren So~1<y's shot car-
omed off the cross-bar and bounced
her way. The win was huge for
PCgs 5-year-old girls soccer pro-

PREP SOCCER

gram, said first-year coach Bob
Lorion, whose team improved to 6-2
overall and 5-2 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference.

"It was, without a doubt, our
biggest win of the year so far," said
Lorion. "There's no other way to
look at it. Our goal going into every
game is to shut out the other team
and we were able to meet that goal
on Thursday."

Cleary also scored the Eagles' sec-
ond goal when sh~ took a long pass
from sweeper Sarah Roth and
drilled the ball past the Roeper net-
mindel'. Cleary's two goals give her
five on the season.

PCA goalie Sara Ross made six
saves to record her third shutout of
the season.

"We didn't have one shot in the
second half, but we played much
more defensively since we had the
lead," Lorion said.

On Thesday, the Eagles blanked
Livonia Clarenceville, 5-0. Abby
Lorion tallied a pair of goals and an
assist, Cleary scored twice and
Soblesky notched a goal and an
assist.

~;:PCAstrikes
quickly in
2-D victory

, -
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I GOLF RESULTS i

The Canton Wrestling Club has grown tremendously over the past three years and now includes approximately 70 members.

Canton Wrestling Club builds
k-ids' skills and confidence

"I

,
, I

'I,
"I,

Wednesday's game featured
outstanding pitching by
Northern's Dan Grimes and the
Canton duo of Whiting and
Muliolis. Whiting threw the
first four innings, scattering
five hits while Muliolis earned
the win by limiting the Knights
to one hit over the final three
frames.

Canton manufactured the
game's only run in the bottom
of the seventh when, with one
out, Scott Steffes walked.
Pinch-hitter Jake Powers then
hit into a fielder's choice, which
erased Steffes at second.
PowerS stole second and scored
when Craig Galarnau, who was
also pinch-hitting, hit a swing-
ing bunt down the third-base
line. Grimes fielded the ball
then threw wildly to first,
allowing Powers to score easily
from second.

The Knights dropped to 6-7
overall and 3-3 in the WLAA.

The Chiefs managed just
four hits off Grimes, who
struck out four. Northern third
baseman Chris Skalski record-
ed eight assists in the first four
innings.
ewnght@oehomecomm.net I (134) 953-21DS

PLYMOUTH215
WAYNE MEMORIAl230

May 4 at Woodlands of Van Buren
Plymouth scores; Liz Anderson and

Patncla Surns, 52 each; Katy Ingraham, 55;
Elame lalayette, 56; Madeline Salvaggio. ~O;
Emily libby. 74

Wayne scorers; Ashley laws. 46 (medalist);
Danielle ElSWICk, 49; Jenny Schmidt, 65;
Kellee laSean. 70.

Wayne's dual meet record: 1-4 overaU.

TENNIS RESULTS

SPLIT
FROM PAGEB1
that, we settled down and
played well. I give a lot of cred-
it t9 Wayne and Dave
Clendenning. He pitched a
great game."

Clendenning struck out
eight, including the side in the
second inning, while walking
only one batter.

Scott Steffes had both of
Canton's hits.

"Dave threw well," said Zebra
coach Tom Wakefield. "He was
really on top and they (Canton)
didn't hit the ball very hard:'

Dan Walsh paced the Wayne
offense by going 2-for-4,
including a pair of doubles, two
runs scored and an RBI.

Sixth-inning singles by
Justin Collop and Earl Martin
gave Wayne a 5-0 cushion.

Shawn Little worked the first
5.2 innings for the Chiefs. The
hard-throwing junior yielded
five runs while striking out six
and walking five. Matt
Hemmelgarn and Shawn
Ruman finished up on the
mound for the Chiefs.

I.

CHURCHill 7 \
CANTON!

Thursday, May 5 at canton
NO.1 singles: Trevor Kogut (lC) defeated Zack Hoemschemeyer, 4-6, 6-3. 6-3. NO.2; Glenn

WOZniak (lC) del Mike Keesey. H 7'5, NO.3: Enc Keesey (PC) del Nick Payne, 6-4, 7-5; No. 4:
Michael Han (lC) del Alex Mannica, 7-5, 3'6, 6-4,

Ho. 1 doubles; Mike layne-Evan Be (lC) del. Duke Kapelanskl-Greg Warnecke, 6-2, 6-2; No. 2:
Casey Green-Pete SChrader (lC) del. Nlmlt Desal.Tom Wilhams. 6'2, 6.2: NO.3: Richard Simkow-
Kyle Anderson (lC) del. Nathan larimore'Chris Marlnica, 6-0. 6'2; NO.4: Tyler Frangie-Jay
Cunningham (lC) del. Chmton Pathae-Tom Chae, 6-0. 6-0.

SALEM 4,
W.L WESTERN4

Tuesday, May 3 at W.L Western
No.1 singles; Jason NorVille (WlW) del. Chns Treadwell, H6-2. No. 2: Rob Wallen (S) del. Yale

Miller, 6-3, 6-0, NO.3: lawrence Washington (5) del. Ryan Jackson (WlW). 5.7, 6-3. 6.4; No. 4:
Michael Chan (WlW) del. Pete Sartlett, 5-7, 6-4, 6-4,

NO.1 doubies: Slake Foster-Neli Saskhl (S) del. Slake MOVltz-Matt Tugender, 7'6, 7-6; No. 2:
Jean lucdetpy-Snan Stone (WlW) def. Alex Gul'Pawel Kargol, 6-0, 6-1; No. 3: Dave GeJck-Alex Pee
(S) del. Colon Sipperly-Jason Yakublson, 6-0, 6.2; No. 4: Dan Cohen-Zack Goldstein {WlW) del.
Cam loftus-Ross Heidenreich, )-5, 6-0

SALEM193
WAYNEMEMORIAl23B

May 5 at St.John's
Salem scorers: Ashley Smith, 40 (medal-

ist); Jamie Sledlaczek, 44; Kate Rzetelny and
Marissa Malcolm, 54 each, Anna Ross, 55:
Melissa Grand, 85.

Wayne scorers: Damelle ElSWiCk, 47; Ashley
laws, 4B. Jenny Schmldt.!>7; Kellee laSean.
76

Dual meet records: Salem, 6-1 WlAA;
Wayne, 1-5 WlAA.

(MYWA).
~'I've received a lot of positive feed-

back from the parents of the kids in the
club;' Randolph said. '~Iot of the par-
ents have come up to me and said things
like, 'I can't believe the difference this
club has made in my son. He used to be
shy and reserved, and now he's opening
up:

"The first - and most important -
thing we teach the kids is the right way
to wrestle so that they don't get hurt. A
large majority of the kids - I'd say 90
percent - who try it end up loving the
sport."

There is a $45 registration fee to join
the club.

"The kids get a T-shirt and their
league membership is paid for with the
fee;' Randolph said. "The club doesn't
make any money."

For more information on the club,
contact Randolph at (734) 697-2083 or
visit www.cantonchiefswrestling.com.

ewnght@oe_homecomm net I (734) 953-2168

no youth wrestling programs in this
area," Randolph said. "There's no mid-
die-school wrestling program in the
school district, so I wanted to provide
something that would allow kids who
may be interested in wrestling a chance
to learn about the sport,

'~t first, I thought I might be fighting
an uphill battle, but the club has really
grown over the past three years. We
have so many kids signed up now that
we have to split our practices into two
sessions each night - one from 6 p.m.
to 7:15 p.m. and the second from 7:15 to
8:30."

Randolph said the club's growth has
necessitated the addition of three
instructors.

"One of the biggest reasons for the
club's success has been the help I've
received from Mike Pantaleo, Raymond
Price and Ben Griffin;' Randolph said.

Boys and girls in grades first through
eighth are eligible to join the club.
Along with the twice-a-week practices,
the members also compete in tourna-
ments that are coordinated by the
Michigan Youth Wrestling Association

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

/

The approximately 70 members of the
Canton Wrestling Club learn about pins,
escapes and reversals during their
twice-a-week practices in the Canton
High School wrestling room_

More importantly, the boys and girls
- who range in age from 6 to 13 - also
attain intangible skills that can't be
recorded on a scoreboard.

"My son, Ben, was a shy and unas-
suming kid when he fi~t joined the club
two years ago:' said Ben Griffin. "The
experience he has had with this club has
taught him a lot about wrestling, bnt it
has also helped his self confidence and
self reliance, too. It's taught him to set
goals for himself and about self-disci-
pline. Overall, it's been a great experi-

, ence for him:'
The club was founded by Canton var-

__sity wrestling coach Casey Randolph
, ,'three years ago, a short time after he

• was handed the reins of the Chiefs' pro-
gram.

"Before I started this club, there were

i

Salem at Jackson NWInVite, TBO '
Canton at Troy Athens InvIte, 9.30 a m

Plymouth at Mercy InVIte,10a m
GIRLSSOCCER
Monday, May 9

Northville at Salem, 7 p m
Canton at Plymouth, 7 p.rn

Tuesday, May 10
PCAat 4gape, 4:30 p.m

Wednesday, Mayn
Salem at Plymouth, 7 p m

lIvoma Stevenson at Canton, 7 p m
Tbursday, May12

Agape at Oakland Christian, 4:30 p.m.
PCAat Zoe Christian, 4:30 pm

FrtdaY,May13
Lake Onon Baptist at Agape, 4:30 p.m.

BOYSTENHIS
Monday, May 9

Salem at Canton, 4 p m.
Plymouth at WL C-entral,4 p m.

_, _,.'\. s,l,JJnI~V,~y14,•• ,< •
, ~., , WlAA~onferen"'1lJ .. !-., F"

af livonul Stevenson, 9 a.O'l. '
GIRLSGOLF

Monday, May 9
Salem at NorthVille

at Tanglewood G.C.,3 p.m.
Plymouth at Canton
at Hilltop G.C.. 3 p.m.
Wedne,day, Mayn
Plymouth at Salem

at st John's Golf Course, 3 p m
llvoma Stevenson at Canton

at Hilltop GC" 3 P m.
Frtday, May13

W.l Central at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek GC, 3 P m.

BOYSLACRDSSE
Tuesday, May 10

PCSat Ann Arbor Huron, 6 p m
Wednesday, May n

Waterford Kettering at PCS,6 P m.

I STEVENSON5, J01fN GLENN 0: Senior DWa
All" notched a hat trick Wednesday as host
LIVOnia Stevenson (8+2, 2+1) Dlanked
Westland John Glenn (3-9, 0-5) In a WlAA.
lakes DiviSIOn encounter

Freshman Vicky SlaVin added goal and two
assists for the VictOriOUS Spartans, who led 4.-
o at halftime. JUOlor Rachel Thompson had
the other goal.

lia Williamson chipped In With two assists,
while Wendy Hoots had another assist.

Shaina O'Connor, who did not have to
make a save, posted the shutout In goal for
the Spartans.

Glenn keeper Melissa Frederick stood out
In the loss.

"We missed' six or seven' breakaways,
sometimes we shot right at them," Stevenson
coach Chris Pinta said. "She (Frederick) may
be the best keeper I've seen for far, She has
good hands.

"Glenn ran a offsides trap that we did not
figure out as much as we should:'

PREP SOCCER

Tuesday, May 10
Franklin Road at Agape. 4:30 p.m

PCAat Zoe Chnstlan. 4 30 ~ m
Wadnesday, Mayn

Salem at Plymouth, 4 p.m
Westland John Glenn at Canton, 4 p m

Thursday. May 12
LIVOniaChurchill at Salem.4 p m

Canton at NorthVille, 4 p m ~
Agape at Huron Valley, 4'30 p m

Frtday, Mayl3.
LivonIa franklm at Plymouth. 4 p m

Saturday, May 14
Plymouth at farmmgton InVite, TBD

Lake Onon Baptist at Agape, 4'30 p.m
Inter-City Baptist at PCA(OH),11a m.

BOYSTRACK
Thursday, May 12

LlvO))iaChurchill at Salem,3 30 p.m
Canton at Plymouth, 3 30 P m.

Saturday, May 14
Salem at Jackson NWInvlte, 9 q m.

Canton at Tr<lyAthenS"Relays,9 30 a m
GIRLSTRACK

'Thursday, May12
Salem at LIVomaChurchill, 3.30 p.m

PlymOllth at Canton, 5 30 P m
saturday, May 14

THE WEEK AHEAD

CANTON 2, W.l. HORTHERN 0: Srlttany
CervI recorded six saves to lead the Chiefs to
a cross-over victory over the Knights. The Win
improved Canton's record to 6-2-2 overall.

Andrea Johnson and Bailey Fagen tallied
goals for the winners. Molly Pnebe and Kelsy
Zemanskl recorded assists for Canton

The game was scoreless at the half

I

Jill Siabley and Kathryn
Wheatley also scored goals for
the Rocks, who received assists
from Katie Welch, Erica Arndt,
Christine Wheatley and
Lauren Boothroyd.

Alyssa Guerin notched the
shutout for Salem, stuffing
three Zebra shots.

•

FREE
Do-It-Yourself Seminar

,
PREPBASESAll
Monday, May 9

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 4 p m
Canton at Llvoma Franklin, 4 p m

Plymouth at Wayne Memonal, 4 p.m
Tuesday, May lD

Ann Arbor Huron at Plymouth, 4 p m.
Franklin Roadat Agape
at Griffin Park, 4 30 P m.

PCAat Bethesda Christian, 4'30 p m
Wadnesday, Mayn

Plymouth at Salem,4 p m.
Canton at Westland John Glenn, 4 p m

Thursday, May12
Agape at Huron VaHey,4.30 p m

Frtday, May t3
lake Onon Baptist at Agape, 4:30 p.m.

saturday, May 14
West Bloomfield at Plymouth (OH),11a.m

Inter-City Baptist at PCA(OH),11a m
Thursday, May 12

Salem at lIvoma Churchill, 4 p m
NorthVille at Canton, 4 p.m

GIRLSSOFTBAll
Monday, May 9

Salem at Westland John Glenn,4 p.m
lIvoma Frankhn at Canton, 4 p m.

WayneMemOrial at Plymouth, 4 p m

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN

To Install PAVING STONES, Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,

Retaining Walls & Planters
Panetta's Landscaping

Westland
(734) 421-5299

I

Adsit's 3 goals lead Rocks'"
Salem's Kelly Adsit is only a

sophomore, but she turned in a
senior-like performance
Wednesday in the Rocks' 9-0
thrashing of Wayne Memorial.

Adsit tallied three goals and
an assist to help the Rocks
improve their record to 5-5-2
overall and 5-0-2 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Amy Gizicki (two goals and
one assist) and Megan
McCarthy (two goals and two
assists) also turned in strong
efforts for the winners.

'We possessed the ball well
and got a lot of people
involved," said Salem coach Joe
Nora.

ellulQr •
&More "

www.goote22.com
(714) GOO'E-22

,
Mlchl.an'. Hotte" Camp ...

Rec•• atlonal, 'elect, " P.emle. Pla,e ••I
Llcen.e. eoache. " I.alne ••I
1.10 In.t•• clo. to HI•• Ratio

"ee Ban an. I-.hl.'I
leam an. CI.b Camp. al$oavailable.

'pon.o." B,. THE

~bsenrer &'£ccenttit
- NEWSPAPERS

zoos Ca.p Schedule
# D.... Clip Lec.'I.n Tim•• ••••
I 1/11-17 T•., .I •• fl.h .... It.... ••'0-13100 $1'•
:I 1111-17 "., ..... I.h .... P.... ••"-1:1.00 $1,.*

• 11:10-:14 C.nhn Ind.p.nd.nc. P•• 1t ..'0-1:1.00 $11•. ,
4 11:170711 W.lled L.fte CII.... d 'm." MJ ••10-13100 $1..
I 11:170711 ' •• mln",n PI.n ••• P.... r ••10-13100 $1".
I .1:17-711 '.nnln,hn PI.nee. P.... ••"-1310 • $1,.*. I

. 7 7111-11 W.II.d L.... .... h a.n", M' "'0-13100 $I".
I 7111-:1:1 c.n'.n Ind.p.nd.nc. P•• 1t _-1:1.00 $1••.

• 7111-:1:1 C.n'.n Ind.p.nd.nc .... It .... -1:1.00 $1,.*
10 111-1:1 Plt/m.uth PI.m •• 'h L.1te P.... _-13100 $1"

*C.mp. :a,I, ...... Ad•• nc.d ... I.... 10•• IIte.p .. C.mp. to.
'.I.d--P •• ml•• pl...... nd ••• IIte.p.', .nl. (A, ••• -14).

, ,

mailto:ewnght@oehomecomm.net
http://www.cantonchiefswrestling.com.
http://www.goote22.com
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W,L,CENTRAL4, SALEM2: The Rocks were
jolted by four f"lding mIScues that led to ail
four Viking runs.

Melissa leach (1-1) suffered the loss for
Salem despite glvmg up Just six hits with no
walks.

"I thought MeilSsa pitched a great game,"
said Salem coach Bonnie Southerland. "We
Just did not back her up and made too many
errors. Wehave to start hitting better:'

Brrttany Burkhardt picked up the Wln
l
for

Central, Yielding nine hits and three walks
while stnklng out nme.

Trailmg 4-0, the Rocks scored one in th.e
Sixth when Kalt McKmley tnpled and scored
on Maureen Bohr's single. I--'!:.

Salem made thmgs interesting In the sev- :
enth when, with tWD outs, Amy Cavessingled '
and All Proodlan reached on a throwing errD!', ;
which allowed Caves to score. McKmley fpJ- •
lowed With a smgle to put the tymg runs Ofl
base, but Burkhardt managed to work out of
the jam.

"Wehad several scormg oPPOrtUnities,out ;
we didn't string the hits together,""
Southerland sard. "It was a dlsappomtmq ;
diVISionloss" • '

Caves (2-for-3), McKinley (3-Ior-3) and ,
Bohr (2-for-4) exceiled at the piate for tite :
Rocks.

fRANKLIN 10, JOHN GLENN 0: Sa(9 :
Wagaman returned to the Imeup Wednesday, '\
gOing2-for-2 with two RBIas Livonia Frankl[Jl ~
(H) took five Innings to mercy host <
Westland John Glenn (4-18) In a WLA1\ :
crossover • /l

Jaleece Lavine and Ashley Bansal eacn :
added RBI doubles in the victory, while ~
Jessica Stailey contributed an RBIsingle :

Winning pitcher Kim Topolewskl (6-4) ,
allowed Just three hits In frve mnings. She ~
struck out seven and did not walk a Zebra'
batter. Megan Dean had a double for Glenn, ;
whIle Devin Ross and Heather Enms added $

singles.

IPREP' SOFTBALL
Plymouth coach Val Canfleld "It was excIting,
plus it snapped a three-game lOSing streak
for us"

The wmning rally started when Butzow
Singled, advanced to second on Krm
Klonowski's sacnflce bunt and scored on
Ostrowski's rocket to left field

The defenSive play of the game came In
the bollom of the 11thwhen Plymouth center
fielder Danlelle Bondy made a spectacular
dlvmg catch with one Ollt and a Charger on
second base.

"Damelle laid flat out for lhat one,"
Canf"ld sOld."If that gets by her, It'S a differ-
ent game

"This was a great game, one that neIther
team deserved to lose:'

OstrOWSkiwas the winning pitcher, givmg
up five hits and five walks while stnking out
81ght.

losmg pitcher Bridget Long gave up SIX
hits, walked two and struck out nine in 11
Innmgs

Kat" Michn"k collected two hits," the
loss, While Butzow and OstrowskI each went
2-for-3 for Plymouth.

CANTON 16, WAYNE 1: On Thursday, the
undefeated Chrefs (17-0, 5-0) scored 10 runs
rn the sixth rnDing to m.rcy host Wayne
Memor,,1 (2-11, 0-4) In a WLAA-Western
DIVISionencounter.

Rachel Wadewent Hor-4 and scored two
runs for the Chiefs,

Kelly Hams had an RBI single for the
Zebras, who trailed only 3.1 after three
Innings

Winnmg pitcher Hillary Payne tossed a
three-hitter. She struck out 14 and walked
none.

Losing pitcher Abby Momt gave up 14 hit,
and walked 11

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

An unidentified wayne Mem~rial baseruimer slide$ under the tag of Salem's
Dave Cardenas during Wednesday afternoon's 8-2 Zebra victory.
together a good, all-around game - pitching, hurt us," said Agape coach Scott Lewald. "It
defense and timely hitting. was a disapPointing Winfor us:'

"! was really impressed With Bryan Stotz The loss dropped Agape to 2-10 overall
today. He was able to change eye levels and and 1.4 m the Michigan Independent AthletiC
locations much of the day. When they did hit Conference.
the ball, we were able to make the routine All 13 of the game's runs were scored in !

play consistently" the first four Innmgs. Ryan Barber suffered
lOSing pitcher Matt McWilliams, a JUnior, the mound loss for the Wolvermes, yielding

gave up three earned runs on nine hits and four hits and six walks while stnking out five
four walks. He struck out fIve, Luke Knochel m SIX innings of work. Johnathan SlaVin
finished up earned the Win for the Wildcats, who

Sophomore Matt Barrera went 3-for.4 With improved to 4.1In the MIAC
an RBIand two runs scored, while Stotz went Jack Anleltner paced the Wolvennes'
3'for.3 With an RBI for the ViCtOriOUS offense by rlppmg a single, double and triple.
Wildcats. Matt Molnar and Matt Holmes both con-

Ben SChroeder, Knochel and Andy Tuttle tributed a p""f hits for Agape
each Singled for Stevenson. OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 10. PCA 8: The

CHURCHILL6, PLYMOUTH1: Rob laichaik Lancers exploded tor fIVe runs In the first
hurled a complete'game three-hitter Inning and hung on to defeat the Eagles m a
Wednesday as Llvon" Churchill (7-6) deteated key MIChigan Independent AthletIC
the host Wildcats (1-6-1) m a Western ,Lakes Conference showdown at Plymouth Christian
crossover. The loss dropped the Eagles to 10.3 overall

L"chalk struck out lwo and walked three and 3-2 In the MIAC.
in seven Inmngs "We played terrible, espeCially on

Losmg pitcher Alex Harvey also went the defense," said PCA coach Kurt Johnston,
distance, allOWingeight hits and four walks. whose team committed four errors. "! was
He struck out four - happy With the way we fought back after our

OffenSively for the Chargers, Corbin slow start, but we dug ourselves too big of a
Foraker went Hor.2 With a double, two walks whole.'
and three runs scored. Frank Gribeck went 2. Joe Dixon earned the victory on the
for-3 With a walk and two runs scored. mound for the lancers. PCA'sMatt Saagman

Harvey hit a solo homer for Plymouth In suffered the loss.
the fourth inning Offensively, the Eagles were paced by

TAYLOR8APTISTPARK8, CANTONAGAPE5: Aaron Ciborowski (3-for-3, HR, two RBI),
The Wolverin~s outhlt the Wildcat" 9-4, but Nathan BlXier (2-for-3, home run, three
were hampered by four costly fielding errors steals) and Jordan Johnston (2-for-3, two

"We outpiayed them, but the errors reaily doubles)

I ,

Sophomore pitcher Claire
Ostrowski limited Walled Lake
Western to one hit Friday
afternoon in the Wildcats' 6-0
Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division
victory over the Warriors.

The Wildcats are now 6-4
overall and 2-3 in the division,
Laura Schmidt suffered the
loss for the hosts.

Plymouth, which outhit
Western 11-1,scored a pair of
rurls in the first inning, one in
the third and three in the sixth_

"This was another huge vic-
tory for our team," said
Plymouth coach Val Canfield_
"Hopefully, it will get us going
on another positives~ak:'

The Wildcats' offense was
led by Kim Klonowski (4-for-4,
three RBI), Melissa Butzow (2-
for-5, RBI) and Rachel Juco
(2-for-5, three stolen bases).

The Warriors were ham-
pered by six errors. Plymouth
committed just one fielding
miscue.

PLYMOUTH2, LIVONIACHURCHILL0: CI"re
OstrowskI's RBIdouble scored MelissaButzow
in the top of the 11th inning Wednesday to
give Plymouth a thrilling Western Lakes
ActiVIties AssociatIon crossover Win over
host LlVoma Churchill (7-5).

The Wildcats added an Insurance run
when Butzow moved UPon a passed ball and
scored on a Churchill Infield error.

"ThiS will probably go down as one of our
most memorable WinS this season," said

Brand New Luxu~y C(}mmurzi~y!
Make The Right Choice In Alzheimer Care

For Your Loved One ...

Please call (

,
Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living • Respite Care

On Wednesday, host Wayne
Memorial (10-4) put together
an ll-hit attack in an 8-2
Western Lakes Activities
Association crossover victory
over Salem.

The victory improved the
Zebras to 10-4 while the Rocks
slipped to 4-7.

Catcher Clint Serna went 3-
for-4 with an RBI while Justin
Collop went 2-for-3 withla
triple and RBI for the victori-
ous Zebras. Lead-offman Earl
Martin double twice, while
Dave Clendenning went 2-for-
4 with an RBI triple. Jeremy
Jamnick knocked in three
runs.

Andy Ciantar and Mitch
Hosch each collected two hits
for the Rocks.

Andrew Kaleto, the winning
pitcher, worked the first five
innings allowing two earned
runs on seven his and two
walks_ He fanned two_ Reliever
Kevin Harrington pitched two
scoreless inning, fanning one
and not allowing a walk.

Salem starter Brad Way, who
went four innings, took the
loss_

WiI:C~~ ~~SJ.~Ra~t~r\:'~ ~~tO~o~~d~i ~~I~
on against the state-ranked Warriors. Western
outhlt Plymouth, 14-3.The Wildcats struggled
defenSively,committing fIVe errors

"I thought we may have turned the corner
after our win on Thursday (against livoma
Stevenson), however, we took a step back
today," Said Piymouth coach Chuck Adams.
Our guys are just going to have to figure out
what It takes to play more consistently."

TJ Downey suffered the mound loss for
the Wildcats, whose big offensive hit was an
Alex Harvey triple

PLYMOUTH7, STEVENSON0: JunIOr Bryan
Stotz tossed a three'hitter Thursday as the
host Wildcats (2'6-1) downed livonia
Stevenson(6-8) In a WlAA crossover

Stotz, who went the distance, struck out
four and walked four

"ThiS was a great Win for us," said
Plymouth coach Chuck Adams. "We finally put

Ostrowski throws a l-hitter

Salem ousted by Wayne, 8-2

I, /

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
www.hvsports.com

(734) HV-5PORT

I, , "J

the batter_
"I don't get nervous when I

have to move in (to defend
against a potential bunt), but
my mom does," she said, laugh-
ing, "I remember one time when
I had to move in and the batter
hit a line shot right at me.
Luckily, I got my glove up in
time."

Proadian said it seems like
just yesterday when she was
strolling through the hal1s of
Salem for the first time as a
freshman,

"It's amazing how fast high
school flies by,"she said. "It's
starting to hit me now that my
high school days are almost
over. I thought about it a little
before the softball season start-
ed, but there were still two
months left, whrch seemed like
a long time. Now it's down to a
few weep. I'm definitely going
to miss it when it's over:'

When asked who has had the
most influence on her athletic
accomplishments, Proodian
didn't hesitate_ "My mom, my
dad and my brother," she said,
"My parents never miss a game
and my brother gets to as many
as he can. The support they've
given me over the years has
meant a lot."

(WM),6-6
lDO-meter hurdles: 1. Brrttany Petty (P),

186,2 Julre Miller (P), 193: 3. Nastass"
GOines(WM),199

300 hurdles: 1 Bnttany Petty (P), 54.3, 2.
Julie Miller (P), 572, 3. 5 Sahl (P), 1.00.7.

100 dash: 1. Tiffany James (WM), 116; 2.
Arsha Moore (WMl, 12.9;3. Breanna Wallace
(P), 13 5.

200 dash: 1 Tiffany James (WM), 26.2; 2
AlSha Moore (WM), 270, 3 Stephan" Okolo
(P),283

400 dash: 1. Kinshasa lynah (P), 1109, Z
Janet Hanchett (P), 1:11.2,3. Jennrfer B"lak
(PHI6 0

800 run: t Karen Okolo (P), 2'573, 2.
Brandl Burke (P), 2 574, 3 Kayhe McLeay (P),
3:017

1,600 run: 1. Jack" Beeler (P), 5'449; 2
CI"re Mora (WM), 5 57.2: 3 Tiffany Burns (P),
6171

3,200 run: 1 Sarah Sherwood (P), 115Z Z, 2.
Nichole Mclaughlin (P), 13'36.6; 3 Paramjlt
Bhullar (P), 13'40.9.

400 relay: 1 Wayne (TIffany James,
Amanda Dye, Nastassla Gomes,Aisha Moore),
53.3,Z. Plymouth, 55.1

BOO relay: 1. Wayne (Heather Dan"ls,
Oenlque Pace, Nastassla GOines, Snanta
Jones), 1.563: 2 Plymouth was dISqualified.

1,600 relay: 1.Wayne (Claire Moro, Amanda
Oye, Alsha Moore, Tiffany James), 4'184: 2.
Plymouth

2 Salem, 8:516
Dual meet records: Stevenson,4-0 overall,

4-0 WLAA-LakesDivision
CANTON108.5

NORTHVILLE28_5
May 5 at Canlon

Shot put: 1 Jason James (C), 40-8, 2. Joe
Zugaj (C), 40-2.50, 3. Smith (N), 39-3.50.

Discus: 1 Joe Zugaj (C),130-1;1 Steve Paye
(C),112-5;3. SimICh (N), tl7-7

High jump: 1. Allen Shanowskl (N), 6-4: 2.
Matt McClellan (C), 5-10; 3. (tre) Andy Rossow
(C) and Birdsall (N), 5-8.

Long Jump: Errc PJlVowar (C), 19-4.50; 2.
Birdsall (N), 19-0 50; 3.~dam Somers (C),lB-1.

Pole vaull: 1 Derek Reeves (C), 12-0: 2.
Yassay(N), 11-6;3. Ryan Langdon (C),1O-0.

l1o-meler hurdles: 1 Rodney Preston (C),
15.1;1 Matt McClellan (C), 176: 3 Tim Belcher
(C),179.

300 hurdles: I Rodney Preston (C),43.5, 2.
Tim Belcher (C),47.6, 3. Gerish (N), 49.0:

100 dash: 1 Eric Piwowar (C), 11.5;2. David
CaJllie(C),11.7,3 Oalton Walser (C),118.

200 dash: 1. Cyrus Ami (C), 230; Z
D'Angeio Pltt'l(C), 242, 3. Bandy (N), 24 5

400 dash: DaVid Calille (C), 521, Z. Andy
Rossow(C), 5 .3, 3. Engerer (N), 57.3.

800 run: 1. Phaltiel Whitlock (C), 2:096; 2
Eric 2ech (C), ferrell (N), 213 2

1,600 run: 1 Jason Turnbull (N), 4.344, 2
Errc 2ech (C), 4'490, 3. Kevin RakovltlS (C),
5008.

3,200 tun: 1. Jake Myers (N), 1107: 2
Charles Wolfe (N), 11:10.5:3 Gunn-Boyar (N),
11:11.5

400 relay: 1 Canton (Kevin Burdette,
Dalton Walser, D'Angelo Pitts, Enc Prwowar),
448, 2 NorthVille, 50 4

BODrelay: 1.Canton (Kevin Burdette, Cyrus
AZIZI, Rodney Preston, Andy Rossow),1349; 2.
NorthVille, 1474.

1,600 relay: 1.Canton (D'Angelo Pitts, Kevin
Burdette, Derek Reeves, Andy Rossow),3:43,
2 NorthVille, 3:58 6

Canton's dual-meel records: 6-0 overall,
4-0 WLAAWestern DIVISion

LACROSSE
Clinics & Camps

For boys & girls
8-14 years old.

Summer Camps: June 20th-24th & July 25th-29th
Monday-Friday, 9;30 am ..noon $99/week

worth it because I got a college
scholarship out of it."

To say Proodian's
Honeybaked team is merely a
"travel" team is an understate-
ment_ Over the past couple of
years, the talent-laden squad
made at least four trips to
Chicago and it also played in
several long-distance national
tournaments.

"This past year, the national
tournament was in Denver, so
that was nice;' Proodian said_
"It would have been fun to play
for the school team (the
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
Penguins), but they don't allow
girls to play for the school and
travel teams at the same time.
One of the reasons I chose to
play for Honeybaked was
because the competition is
much better and it was better as
far as getting scouted by col-
leges:'

Third base has always been
Proodian's position of choice on
the softball diamond.

"I've always liked playing
third because it's the hot spot;'
she said_

Proodian said she doesn't get
nervous when her team's defen-
sive alignment requires her to
move to within just a few feet of

PLYMOUTH82, WAYNEMEMORIAL55
May 5 at Plymouth

Shot pul; 1. (be) Andrea POindexter (WM)
and Chrystlen Guyton (P), 17-2, 3. Nastass"
GOines(WM),15-025

Dlscu~ 1.Andrea POindexter (WM),88-1.50;
2. Janet Hanchett (P), 86-3.50, 3. Kathy
Hansen (WM),77-9.

High jump: 1. Brittany Petty (P), 5-2: 2.
Stephanie Okolo (P), 4-5, 3 Rebecca Birman
(P), 4-3. .

Long jump: 1.Jennrfer Anderson (WM),17-2,
2. Nastass" GOines(WM),15-0.25,3 Chryst"n
Guyton (P), 14-425.

Pole va.lt: 1. Kat" Hale (P), 7-0, 2.
Courtney Mack (P), 7-0; 3. Heather Daniels

GIRLS TRACK RESULTS

/ Spring Clinics: May 22nd-July 24th
Sundays, 10;30-11 ;30 am. No class July 3rd.

9 Classes. Registration Fee: $75

BOYS TRACK RESULTS

school own record of 5104); 2. Heather Sirko
(LS),5:08 3: 3 Lauren Kane (PS),5:33.9

3,200: 1. Sirko (lS), 11'28.0, 2. Hannah
Cavicchio (PS), 11:43.0,3. Marinna Pllnka (lS),
12:03.0.

400 relay: 1. Stevenson (Kulilng, PerkinS,
Burek, Sturdy), 52_3;2 Salem, 54.8

800 relay: 1. Salem (Miles Vran"k,
Lockhart, Gault), 1'49.7,1. Stevenson, 1'51.1

1,600 relay; 1. Salem (fnedman, Miles,
Vranrak, Lockhart), 4:132: 1 Stevenson, 4:160

3,200 relay: 1. Stevenson (CICala, frey,
Sirko, LIsa Arrowsmith), 9 579, 2. Salem,
10Z81

Dual meet record~ Salem, 6-0 overall; 4-0
WLAA-LakesDIVISion;stevenson, 2.2 overall,
2-2 WLAA-LakesDIVISion

LIVONIASTEVENSbN88,66
SALEM53.33

Mey 5 at Slevenson
Shol put: I, Brian Nakoneozny (lS), 47 feet,

4.25 Inches: 2 Jon Marsh (PS), 44-6.25; 3
Gea!! Leskle (lS), 44 2.75

Ois<u~ 1 Marsh (PS), 148-3:2 Leskle (LS),
132-6;3. Steve Kaplur (PS),112-8.

High jump: I 8ryant Middlebrooks (PS), 5-
6; 2 (lie) Brandon Middlebrooks (PS), Joe
Gonzaiez (LS) and Mitchell While (LS), 5-3
each.

Long jump: 1 Trevor Hearns (LS), 20-5; 2.
Brian Rumao (PS), 19-10;3 John Mitchell (LS),
19-5.

Pole vault I, Andrew Cutshall (lS), 11-0;2.
OaveKotowski (LS), 10-0: 3. Hyde (PS),9-6.

1I0-meler hurdles: I, Baze Efermov (PS),
16.72; 2. Aaron Anselmenl (LS), 1818; 3.
Mitchell (LS), 18.4

300 hurdles: 1 Efermov (PS), 43.84, 2.
Anselmenl (LS), 44.6, 3 Mike Carmon (LS),
473

100 dash: 1 Brian Chandler (lS), 1115; 2:
Pat Ciasgens (lS), 11.77;3. Tez Hodge (PS),
11,88

200 desh: 1 Chandler (LS), 2317; 2 KeVin
Murawski (LS), 24 31,3 Clasgens (LS), 24 59

400 dash: 1 Brad Sokolowski (PS), 53.22; 2.
Hearns (LS), 53.5, 3. Ryan 2uhlke (lS), 54.43

800 run: I, Mall Rzepka (lS), 1:03 0: 2 (PS),
1:08.0; 3 Oave Maryanskl (PS),2'13O.

1,600 run: 1 Dan Kapad" (PSI. 4'47.0, 2
Dan Wilson (LS), 4:490, 3 Mark PIOrkowski
(LS),4:53.0.

3,200 run: I, WalSh (PS), 10310; 2 Oave
Mcintyre (lS), 10:55.0:3 Pat York (LS),11,03.0

400 relay: 1. Stevenson (Mike Carbqll,
Murawski, Clasgens, Chandler), 45.48, 2.
Salem, 474, 800 relay: 1. Stevenson
(Murawski, Clasgens, Hearns, Chandler),
1342.

1,600 relay: 1. Salem, 3:41 0: 2. Stevenson,
345.0.

3,200 relay: 1. Stevenson (Justin Black,
Nathan O'Hare, York, Tony Lenardon), 8:48.2;

c'

, "

My father ond I hove been de,ig.ing
and building special machines for
'lnore than 20 years.CAD.CAM.

CNC, Fabricating, Milling,
Turning, assembly, testing ...

, YOU GET THE PICTURE.

, AEI
CANTON,MI
734-331-2660

,,' =ei-qualw.com
. aom eei-quolity.com

,,
"Do you need
engineering?

SW,ITCHING SKATES
".Proodians original introduc-

tion to on-ice competition was
more tame than hockey.

"Wheu I was five, my mom
$iglled me up for figure-skating
lessons;' she said. "But after my
$eoond day oflessons, I saw my
brother (Brad) playing hockey,
and I told my mom that's what I
wanted to do_"

Faster than you can say "hat
trir1f,"Proodians figure skates
were exchanged for hockey
sklttes. It turned out to be a
good - but expensive - deci-
sion.

"My monthly ice bills for play-
i~,pockeywere around $350,"
Proodian said. "I was going to
getajob on the one day a week
I didn't have hockey practice,
out my dad said not to worry
about it. Now, I figure it was.all

PROODIAN
FilIJM PAGE Bl
~ ~big part of my future,"
, "Proodian recently accepted
an iithletic scholarship from
l\!lbert Morris University, a
Pittsburgh-based Division 1col-
l~ that is building a women's
ice-mockeyprogram.:J was offered a partial (ath-
le,ti/l)scholarship to play hockey
at Ohio State;' Proodian said,
"bUt I liked the coaching staff
and the smaller campus at
Robert Morris better_ It's a good
fiHorme:'

PLYMOUTHTIT.5
WAYNEMEMORIAL18.5

, ',' May 5 at Wayne Memorial
Shol put: I, Ryan B"ley (P), 40-1,50;1

J.re~ Panyan (P),39-3; 3. Sabatino Ruggiero
(P),35-6.

Oiscu~ I, Geraid Lou (PI, 111'6,2. Ryan
, 8ailey (P),115-6:3. Jared Panyan (P), 104-1.

,High jump: I, Cameron Scharchburg (P), 5-
10,2 Kyle Good (P), 4-11;3. Austin 8arnett (P),
4-11••
. -l.Ong jump: 1 Nalhan Gholston (P), 19-10;2.
D.J.Coleman (P), 19-5:3 RICOTyus (P), 16-1.

y P~le vault I, Nate Sherwood (P), 11-0;2.
Andy KnISely(P), 11-0;3. Ben Ambrose (P), 9-0.

3,200-meter relay: 1.Plymoulh (Nate
Kosteglan, Sean Olllon, Justin Magill, Anthony
Scaparo), 8:54; 2 Wayne,9"27.

, 110hurdles: 1.Cameron Scharchburg (P),
19.38;1. Spencer Tobin (P), 19.95.

100 desh: I, Darlan Miller (WM),1131,1. O.J,
CoI811lan(P), 1151,3. Nate Gholslon (P),116t

800 relay: 1 Plymouth, 1.41.0;2. Wayne (no
entry)

1,600 run: I. Sean Dillon (P), 4"46.4:2
Anlhony Scaparo (P),4'49 6; 3 Patrick
SlaVens(P), 5 03

• 4l!P relay: 1 Plymouth (Nate Gholston,
Rico Tyus,Josh le Ouc,0 J Coleman), 46 32:
2, Wayne (no entry).
""«10 desh: 1 KevanLewIS(WM),5450, 2.
J,~sh,le Oue(P),5670, 3. Dan Narka (P) 58.59
\.aO,O hurdl~ I, Nate Gholslon (P), 4318; 2.
Spencer Tobin (P),47.75,3. Cameron
Scharthburg (P),48 41,

800 run: 1 Kyle Wallalh (P),218.77,2
Gornng (WM),2:20; 3. Sean Dillon (P), 2:21.16.

200 desh: 1 Oarlan Miller (WM),22.74,2.
o J,,{;oleman (P), 13.34;3 Wiley (P), 24.99.

J200 run: I Patrick Slavens (P), 10:5019:
1. LUCasSerbel (P),11:3710;3. Alex Noble (P),
11:51,4

1,600 relay: 1 Plymoulh (Austin Barnett,
KyleGood,CameronSCharchburg,Spencer
TojJ,in),4:03.B4.

'plymouth's duai-meel retord: 4-0 overall,
4-0WLAA.

SALEM78.6
in LIVONIASTEVENSON58.3

May 5 al Salem
, SIlol pul: 1 Anna Wilson (PS), 35 feet, 9

Inches, 2 Maggre fISher (PS), 31-7, 3 Amy
" Bodnar (lS), 30-1

Dlscu~ 1 Wilson (PS),111-6,2. Bodnar (LS),
103-1,3. fISher (PS),86-2

High jump: 1 Kasey Butler (LS), 5-4, 2 (tre)
Lmdsay Miles (PS), Errn freeman (PS) and
ChelseaPashnlck,4-7 each.

Long jump: 1. Oana Eldred (PS), 15-6, 1
L~M (PS), 14-615; 3 Emily JankOWiak(lS), 14-
4$
, Pole vault: 1 Jenny PerkinS (lS), 10-0, 2
Allle'Vraniak (PSI,9-0; 3. Marla Winkler (LS),7-
6.

100-meler hurdies: 1 Andrea'Lang IPS),
164: 2 Eldred (PS), 17.1;3 Katn", Cope (PS),
17.7,

300 hurdle~ 1. Lang {PSI, 47.9: 2. Kristen
Oltersdorf (lS), 50.9: 3 Eldred (PS),51O.

100 dash: 1 Elizabeth Sturdy (LS), 13.2, 2
Brittany Jones (PS),13.2,3 Diane Burek (LS),
13.5,

200: 1. Sturdy (LS), 17.6, 2. Lynden Gault
(PS),t27.9;3. Mar"lIe Kulhng (LS),28 2.

400: 1. Brittany Lockhart (PS), 1:02.3, 1.
Miles (PS), 1.01.9; 3 Rebecca Rehberg (lS),
1:04.5

800: 1 Laura frredman (PS), 2203, 2
Allison Janda (PS), 2240, 3 Amber CICala
(LS),2'241. ,_
_~'1,600: 1. Kristen frey (lS), 5:071 (broke

I

Ir -I;'" , ;
I'

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

V'lSit1hese
Outstamling'
Conununities

Tbday

1
~; I~

[ )~

, ! II I~
" ,

T,'. Elftotf(4$
PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LoCATION"

Homes/rom
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

New BoDIeS 1bday/:
'6, Call 1J4.9$J.Z116~, ','""

CLASSIC TRADITION HOMES

SAL.ES CENTER LocATED IN WESTLAND ON
MARQUETTE, BETWEEN WAYNE & NEWBURGH

2 8< 3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDOS
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING

(734) 641-7161

. www,hometownlife,com,

I"' The Vl!lill Ati~ I
B~~~D~ i~~~~~ . singleFlnU~Homes

Starting at~5,990
Sou1h Side of Savage between Haggerty &

Martinsville Road. Van 8la'en Township

(734) 697.1555

II tE8'ltet'lI-

Brom[e»
Park

/lEST VAUll!! SIIPEKIOIl TOWNSllIr
Starling from the mld,I60s

On Geddes Rd, between Hidge &' Prospect
734.482.1440

OPEN DAILY 12.5. CLOSED THURSDAY

i
248-476-3536

Jm...OOKSIDE...
VILLAS --

Londo\' with tir ..t Ht'm M:um:r
tkt,htlt'ln f111m l~lId~2.!li'"

Vlszt During Our Sales Hours
Nocn - 6,.'00 pm:
a-J ThUrsMyS, l'hoeni;\l
or by appomtment; 11... , ~~, ~_

Single <"mlly H"Itle,
from $359.900

248-4 76-9960

, .

!a...OOKSIDE
• RSTA1'$S"'"'

/

Fountai~ark
i

j ,,"" 0;" i

j@!i.:
Ranch Townhomc!>

from $ J 59.000

734~367~0922

For The'
Latest in
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rzsit

hometownlife.com

VISItDunng Our Sales Hours
Noon. 600 pm, nL :._

Closed Thursdays, r II.lJCIUll
or by appomtment I""" h~ ("""f'l""

V'lSit1hese
Outstamling
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Tbday
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Brad Kadrich, editor

(734) 459-2700
FaX(734) 459-4224

bkadrich@oehomecomm.net
www.hometownlife.com

ating with highest distinction and
inducted into the Phi Beta Kappa

honor society.
Holmes then lived in

Chicago, working as an
actuary focusing on
asset/liability manage-
ment for insurance
companies and achiev-
ing the designation of
Fellow of the Society if,f
Actuaries. He earneq. It
master of business- '
administration degree
with a concentration in
analytic finance from
the University of
Chicago.

Now living In New
York City, Holmes is an
interest rate derivatives
trader for a major
investment bank of

which he is a vice president. He arrived
in New York in 2001, and one month
later was an eyewitness to the events of
9/11.

Holmes is engaged to Nicole Theall,
who is also a master of business admin-
istration graduate of the University of
Chicago.

MATT MORRISON gtaduated from
Detroit Catholic Central High School in
1992. He planned to major in history I

and French at Notre Dame University
or Michigan State University, and teach
at the high school or university level.

Morrison attended MSU on a
Distinguished Alumni Scholarship_ He
majored in history and minored in
French and political science, and
worked closely with the history depart-
ment and College of Education.

"I was so fortunate to have had such
wonderful teachers at Detroit Catholic
Central and later excellent professors a
MSU that I felt I had to give back to
such a fantastic and noble profession,"
Morrison said.

Morrison graduated third in his class
at MSU in 1995, and began his intern-
ship at Okemos High School. He was
hired the next year, and has been teach-
ing there ever sinqe.. ,,; • ' ,J;i~

He has finislied .. i1i~~\~grami
from MSU and is one cl'as'ikw!.} from a
second one at Central Michigan
University. Morrison studied in France
for two summers, and spent last year
teaching on a Fulbright Teaching
Exchange in the United Kingdom.

"Truly, I am most proud of the over'
1,000 children I have taught and
inspired; tha~ and some personal

PLEASE SEE ALL-STARS, 1:4

MattMorrisongraduated fromDetroit
CatholicCentralHighSchoolin1992,

, '/ ," "'"'
J:1l'\ 1,

1992. He began work as an operations
consultant for Blue Cross & Blue Shield
of Michigan later that year.

In 1995, Donaldson went to Duke
University to pursue a graduate busi-
ness degree. ("This, of course, gave me
the best of all college sports - I root for
the Wolverines during football season
and the Blue Devils during basketball
season!" he said.)

After earning an M,B.A. with a con-
centration in health services manage-
ment in 1997, Donaldson was a health
care management consultant for sever-
al years, first with Arthur Andersen in
Chicago and then with ZS Associates in
San Mateo, Calif.

He married Duke classmate Wendy
Werblin in 1998 and they moved to
northern California and then to Seattle,
where they now live.

'We enjoy our views of Puget Sound
and the Olympic Mountains from our
living room windows," Donaldson said.

"Although the Pacific Northwest is
many miles from Michigan, I look for-
ward to each trip I make back home -
and I still consider myself a
Midwesterner at heart!"

KEVIN HOLMES, a 1991 graduate
of Canton High School, attended the
University of Michigan.

He earned a bachelor of science
degree in mathematics in 1995, gradu-

ter's degree in both
engineering and busi-
ness at the University of
Michigan-Ann Arbor.

He has been working
at the Ford Motor
Company for the past
13 years, and is now the
controller for small car
product development at

AdamSonnanstineplayssnare drumon the U-M
MarchingBanddrumlineand willbe center
snare and drumlinesection leader this fall.

Rearick,1987

Ford.
Rearick moved back to Plymouth

four years ago, and lives there with his
wife and two children.

DOUG DONALDSON, who graduat-
ed from Salem High School in 1988, is

a project manager in
health informatics at
Group Health
Cooperative, one of the
largest consumer~gov-
erned health care
organizations ill the
country.

Donaldson earned a
bachel?r of science in

Donaldson,1988 engineering degree in
industrial and operations engineering
from the University of Michigan in

Former AII-Stprs find success in careers, life

SOOJIN X;WON, now Soojin Kwon
Koh, is a 1986 graduate of Salem High
School. She started her current job as
senior associate director of admissions
and financial aid at the Ross School of
Business, formerly the University of
Michigan Business School, in October.

After high school, Kwon earned a
bachelor of arts degree in economics
and political science from Yale
University, graduating magna cum
laude.

She earned a master's degree in pub-
lic policy from the Kennedy School of
Government at Harvard University,
with a concentration In business and
government relations, in 1992.

Kwon worked as a budget analyst in
Washington, D.C., for the next few
years: in the Office of the Secretary of
Commerce, U.S. Department of
Commerce, 1992-94: for the U.S.
House Appropriations Committee,
1994-95: and for the U.S. Senate
Budget Committee, 1995-96.

In 1996, Kwon married and moved
back to Michigan because her hus-
band's family business is in Plymouth.

Back in Michigan, she was federal
affairs manager for Wayne State
University, and earned a master of
business administration degree from
the U -M Business School. Kwon was
hired by Deloitte Consulting in Detroit
as a senior consultant and later pro-
moted to manager.

Kwon finished her first marathon
(Chicago) in 2000 and her second
(Detroit Free Press) l~t year: her time
in the latter was less than four hours.

She has two sons: :Nicholas, 3, and
Na1jhan"l:1 ~ i2j:~<0 ,

~;"t~my tieeftime~fin ostill running -
with a wOIlderfu1 grOJlP of women
called the Canton Connection, whom
my mother read abou,t in the Canton
Observer last fall, and'in races, 10K to
half marathons," Kwon said.

MARK REARICK, a 1987 graduate
of Salem High School, earned a mas-

Observer f!jEccentric Academic A1l-
Stars and Runners-up fro~ over the
past 20 years continue to shine wherev-
ertheyare.

They are in Michigan, across the
country and around the world, working
as teachers, physicians, scientists, engi-
neers, journalists and investment
bankers.

Their careers put them in oflices,
classrooms and outdoor environments.
In their free time they are involved with
education, political and social causes
and charities. Many are parents who
are passing along their love for educa-
tion. •

They like to run - marathons, 10Ke
and triathlons. In their free time they
enjoy music, traveling, gardening,
quilting and more.

They are committed to a lifetime of
learning and continuing education.
They are passionate about what they do
and who they are. They have taken risks
and are thrivinglIn their personal and
professional lives.

To celebrate the 20th anniversary of
our Academic All-Star program, we
thought readers would like to know
what the top local scholars of years past
are doing now.

Earlier this year, we put out a call to
all students whq jJ.avebeen recognized
by the O&E All-Star program over the
last 20 years. Thanks to parents, teach-
ers' the Internet and others our story
was forwarded to many former hon-
orees..~~...~ ~""'"'"' ~ ~~"

Look for the 2005 Academic All-
Stars featured in Thursday's Observer.
We can't wait to hear about their
accomplishments in future years.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER
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Deb
Madonna

Kids eat
smart
cookies
This is the time of year

when high school seniors
ar<lgetting ready for

graduation,.
But it wasn't long ago they

were in elementary school.
Once upon a time they were
first-graders, just like Sara, a
6-year-old who is smart,
funny, silly, sensitive, sweet
and a great giggler, with
many best friends.

Every weekday, Sara and
her brother, Danny, go to
school, work hard, get on the
bus and go to grandma
Marilyn's house.

When Marilyn
Champagne's daughters,
Tammy and Amy, were little,
she worked and wasn't
always able to be home when
her girls got out of school.
Now she has the opportunity
to help her daughter, Tammy,
by taking care of her children
for an hour until she gets
home from work.

Danny and Sara walk into
Marilyn's house, get a grand-
ma hug and food - home-
made cookies, grapes, sand-
wiches. The luxury of being a
grandmother is that Marilyn
gets to be with Danny and
Sara right ,after school and
listen to their funny stories
and problems. She doesn't
have to put her grandchil-
dren into "time out"; instead,
they spend "time together:'

At 4:30, Danny and Sara
retell their stories to Tammy
while she's making dinner
and helping with homework.

First grade brought suc-
cesses and challenges for
Sara. She's a whiz at num-
bers, but had a little trouble
learning to read. For a while
she struggled with the days of
the week, especially that
Wednesday, but now she
knows all seven days.

Tammy started reading to
Danny and Sara when they
were babies, but she had to
take a few steps back and fig-
ure out what Sara knew and
how to teach her to read.
They reviewed old words and
studied sounds and new
words until things started to
"click." Sara's grandfather,
Ken, helped her with her
homework. Big brother
Danny carried every book she
wanted to check out of the
library. Now Sara's reading
new words every day.

This year, Sara learned
how to learn. She discovered
once you can read five words,
you can learn 500 words. She
knows her family is in her
corner whether she's strug-
gling with "Monday, Tuesday"
or "Wednesday:' And they
celebrate when she reads a
new book all by herself.

Helping each other and
opening doors are a family
tradition in Sara's family.
Marilyn's home is open to her
grandchildren.

Marilyn's mother, Charlotte
Yax's home was a gathering
spot for her children's friends
and all the neighborhood
kids.

Charlotte welcomes every
new person into the family -
by birth and marriage - with
a beautiful handmade
Christmas stocking. Marilyn
said, "My mom always made
holidays special. That's why
I:m crazy about Christmas:'

Sara knows the age and
birthday of everyone in her

'.
family. When Sara reads this,
she'll know the reason why -
because she's just like her
mother, Tammy, her grand-
mother, Marilyn, her great-

~ grandmother, Charlotte, and
lter great-great grandmother,
Dolly. The w~.. n in Sara's ~~
family alwa s~nd birthday !~,
cards and ne er forget any-
one's age.

One of the reasons Sara's
story has a happy ending,
and beginning, is because it's

'-. a proven fact that children
become better readers when
they eat cookies and milk
every day, made by granqma.

DebMadonnais a Plymouth
Townshipresidentand regularcon-
tributor to the Observer. Shecan be
reachedviae-mailat clarion@lstory-
tellerdesign.com.

mailto:bkadrich@oehomecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

Alice R. Mccarthy, Ph,o..lthemother:
of five professionals, is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools,curriculum
writing in health, and health publica-
tions. Sheis listed in several editions
of Who'sWho, Sheis the author of a '
widely usedtext and parenting book
HealthyTeens:Facingthe Challenges
of YoungLives. Sheinvites your ques-
tions and comments, Writeto her in '
care of the Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schooicraft.
Livonia,MI,48150. '

Can Be Traumatic Experience
for Teens." All of her columns
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers will be av8.ilable
shortly on www.bridge-
corom.com. I

ing their peers alone.
Adults who expect their

teens not to use drugs have to
be willing to listen to their
teens talk about the pressure
to use drugs that are around
them. Parents must work with
their teens to help them resist
drugs, and immediately cor-
rect any lapses in a no drug use
rule. The more your teen is
willing to talk with you about
drugs, the better the chances
that yOur teen win stay off
drugs,

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.oom/Livon
ia/N ews.asp. 'IYPe '~lice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was aPrOmS

As with any issue involving
your teen, planning and
spending time with your teen
on a daily basis is the key to
lasting success. Your son or
daughter needs to see how the
rules you have set work with
the experiences they have out-
side of the home, at school and
with friends. Your son or
daughter needs to know the
consequences of breaking fam-
ily rules regarding the use of
drugs. It is also important for
him or her to know that you
are aware of the dJ:Uguse in
your community and the fact
that he or she win be offered
drugs and will have the oppor-
tunity to use drugs.

Families need to give their
teen every possible excuse to
refuse drugs. A teen who says
"I ma1J.ea deal with my family
not td use drugs" faces fewer
questions than a teen left fac-

COMMUNITY LIFE

How long has it been since
you pave reviewed the drug
prevention lessons at your
teen's school? Do the lessons
include a discussion of the use
of painkiners?

Interestingly, fewer than half
the teens surveyed in the
Partnership Study said they
saw "great risk" in experiment.
ing with prescription medi-
cine. "Ease of access" was cited
as the major factor in trying
the medications.

Now back to locking your
medicine cabinets to prevent
the theft of prescription medi-
cine. Do you really believe this
is going to stop your teen from
obtaining an addictive drug
like Vicodin? Of course not -
one teen sells to another, or
knows "a source:' Just remem~
ber you need to destroy pain
medicine once your pain is
gone.

Vicodin, according to the
study, with 18 percent or 4.3
million young people reporting
that they had used it to get
high.

This column earlier warned
of teen abuse of
Ritalin/Addevall. The current
study finds these two medi-
cines are abused by one in 10
teens.

Dr. Lloyd Johnson, at the
University of Michigan Survey
Research Center in Ann Arbor,
told me 8 years ago when I
wrote the second edition of
Healthy Teens: Success in High
School and Beyond that we
were experiencing an era of
"generational forgetting:' By
this he meant that each new
generation needs to learn les-
sons about new drugs.
Johnson said the answer to
"generational forgetting" is
education and prevention.

Iam not sure how easily par-
ents of teens can obtain
Vicodin, but physicians who

treat my back and hip pain are
extremely cautious with this
addictive painkiller. Read on.

According to the 17th annual
study of teen drug abuse by the
Partnership for Drug Free
America, released April 21,
about one in five teenagers
have used prescription
painkillers such as Vicodin or
OxyContin to get high. Now
you may think the best idea is
to place locks on your medi-
cine chest.

The study also found that
more teens had abused a pre-
scription painkiller in 2004
than Ecstasy, cocaine, crack, or
LSD. And one in 11teens have
abused over-the-counter prod-
ucts such as cough medicine.

The most popular prescrip-
tion drug abused by teens was
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Celebrate Women
Contest:

Ratcliffe-Westhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.

Ratcliffe of Canton
announce the enga~ement of
their daughter, Susan
Elizabeth, to James Henry
Westhoff.

Susan is a graduate of
Plymouth-Salem High
School and the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. She
currently resides in Chicago
and is an education, com-
munity relations and diversi-
ty 111a1l~r for the chicago
Symphony Orchestrl'.

Her fiance, Jim, is a grad-
uate of Peabody Conservatory of Music and Wichita State
University.

He cUl'j'ently resides in Chicago and is the technology man-
ager for the DePaul University School of Music. , ,

Susan Wd Jim are planning a July wedding in Wisoo'1sin. !
They are !honeymooning in Alaska and will make their ijeW :; j
home in phicago, Ill. '',.

i.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE,
WINNER OF

THE

@bsenrer&l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Driskell-McMann
Peggy Driskel1 of Livonia

announces the engagement of
her daughter, Jamie Ann, to
Jason Timothy McMann of
Plymouth.

Jamie is a graduate of
Mercy High School. She is
currently attendin$ Eastern
Michigan University and is
employed at Robert J.
Anderson Co. ,

Her fiance, Jason, is the son
of Tim and Sue McMann of
Plymouth. He is a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High
School and the University of
Michigan. He is employed at

U-M. Jason and Jamie are planning an August wedding on the
west grounds ofWellers in Saline with a reception in the
Carriage House and Gazebo. They will be makillg their new
home in Plymouth.

I. ,\

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

vres served from '
tre Presentation at 8:

Date: Saturday, May 14, 2005

Location: Livonia Civic Center Library
32777 Five Mile Road
(east of Farmington Road) _

$75.00 per single ticket ($50.00 tax deductible)
125 for two tickets ($75 tax ded Ie)

Reinbold-Patterson
Lisa Anne Patterson

of Alpena, and Ryan
Richard Reinbold of
Bridgeport, were mar-
ried Apriln 2005, at
Gates Pass in Thcson,
Ariz., before Judge
Carmen Dolny. A
reception was held at
The Breeze Restaurant
in Theson.

Lisa, is the daughter
of Bill and Mary
Patterson of Alpena.
She is a 1997 graduate
of Plymouth Canton

High School and a 2001 graduate of Michigan State
University.

Ryan, is the son of Ron and Karin Reinbold of
Bridgeport. He is a 1996 graduate of Bridgeport High
School and a 2001 graduate of Saginaw Valley State
University.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Reinbold are making their
new home in Theaoo, Ariz.

Wisniewskl-Machnlak
Conrad and Ann

Wisniewski of Canton
announce the engage-
ment of their daugh-
ter, Elaine, to
Christofer Machniak
of Hartland.

Elaine is a graduate
of the University of
Michigan. ,She is
employed with an
engineering consult-
ing firm in Ann Arbor.

Her fiance,
Christofer, is the son
of Ron and Pat

Machniak of Livonia. He is a graduate of Michigan State
University. He is a reporter for The Flint Journal in Flint.

Elaine and Christofer are planning a July wedding in
Hartland.

'v$'at
of fishing, but their plans are thrown oul of
of two sisters, whO become catalysts for a ten((et 'r

unsentimental look at four lives in transition,

,I

Cehanowicz-Anthony
Daniel and Barbara Cehanowicz

of Taylor announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lisa, to Patrick
Anthony of Canton.

Lisa is a graduate of John F.
Kennedy High School in Taylor and
Wayne State University. She is
employed as a speech-language
pathologist. .

Her fiance, Patrick, is the son of
John and Gloria Anthony of
Canton. He is a graduate of Canton
High School, Michigan State
University and University of Detroit
Law School. He is an attorney.

Lisa and Patrick are planning a
May 2006 wedding at Sacred Heart
Parish of Dearborn.

~-- --

Chorus to
perform
May 13-14

The Farmington
Community Chorus win pres-
ent its 25th anniversary con-
cert, "The Best Is Yet To
Come,"

Performances win be 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, May 13-
14, at the Seligman
Perfo~ming Arts Center,
Detroit Country Day School,
2230'5 W. 13 Mile at Lahser,
Beverly Hi1ls.

To order advance tickets,
call the ticket line at (810)
632-4067 or visit the Costick
Activities Center at 28600 W.
11 Mile in Farmington Hills. '
Tickets are also available
from members.

For more information, can
manager Kathy Han at (248)
471-4516 or visit www.farm-
ingtonchorus.com on the
Web.
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Another sUce6ssfbl festival!

. ThO'usands gatfu;red at the
CostiCk Activities Center

to celebrate the arts
in our commUnityl

however, there has to be a separation or parting
of the ways and all an astrologer can do is tell
you that life Is not a-prdblem to be solved but a
reality to be experiem:e~.

SCORPIO (Ort M-ttov W "
You mill to imaginetftal you've been dealt a "
dud hand {)r outmanetJlitted, when nothing "
£Ouid be further than tlte truth, Scorp. The Sun
passing through the most fantastic area of your
solartMrt simply mianS,that it is time to back
your llUOches to the hlltwhell handling money
matters. i., , •,

. SAGItTARIUS {Hov 2a-t>e~.tn
, It rea1l¥ 1$not -in y{)ur1lalure 10 create a fuss,

carty on a feud, or make othirs feel awkward,
Archer, Therefore, 'COntinue to beljeve that cer-
tain indj~iduals ata nllsquldetllather than
untr\JStl'lofthy and tha! you Will emerge from
_ kind of setba1lk Wiser, stronger, and finan-
Cially batter off.

cAPllCOJBHt>~2z-Jall 2»
-It's 11 'think twice-weal!,' SeaGoatl You know
Wl!at VOli want, you khliw where to get it and
yM MOw. ¥ou~ve fneifinijth'to take it and
~it WMt yoa ~ nil£ undetstand is that

'::Onteyee bilVt it, you'fl dl!till!l it wasn't what ,
VOli wanted ~fjer af1.ll11n't be a hurry until after ,
SUmmer gets underwayl :

AOUA.mS {Ja~2Hel it)
-tistin to Yllm upper-lJtain chatter,
Watereilarell You'i! 'fln~ it hard tll resist mak-
in!!, t\l!llments about pedple with wh6m you
work dr live with, '>lnd ~ause What you say
fs adoll ctltkaL yourwQl'lls>Wi!l stir up a lot of
c06\tOverSY. No.mattJli; Qne 01 yo.ur tasks in
Ufe-iStobe acllta~:and that means prod- "
d1ll911e6p~.

PlseES (FI!Il2O-Mar~h ~'O). :.=
1t may be upsettftlll to (I1scpver that you can no 0

lonqer rely on <ertaU) lntlMduafsfllr financial
assista/lCe- especially wMn so much Seems to "
be wlthm your grasp, fl$h. However, soldier on ;;
solo- .even m~ a break from the past-
because you have-alf!hl! qualities to make your
mark lflis month!

, De1lllls F,lrcltUltls a BirminlJhallt'b~iid.attrologer and
aathllf o!semaflJooksort'divln.atloh, For Infotmation
about petsonal CllA$ultatlorrs, llhQrlM48) 5,,46'6912 or e__
mail OenFairchild@fol.dltlL • ,

star
Struck
(May8- MayTIl
By Dennis Fairchilll

estival of the

Baket Street Draperies-
Emily Tallanger

Carl Ohrlstoph
Oarakjian 'Jllw6lers; .

Rita OiTal\ran
~tfy EIi!i\$tsefi . • " , _, .;

Embrol,tlel'ef$ 'Guild of America- ' ..
. Fail ilifiQ.ton Chapt$r ;. " .:.'

Fal'mlnglon Art FoundatiOn
Farmington COmmunitY Band

Farmington Community libraFY
Farmington Community Chorus

Farmington "'layers
, Farmington PubliC Schools

Jeri Fellwock
Gourmet Express

Hill and Dale Garden Club
Norma & lynda Henderson

Tom Keough
Chef John lindsay, CoWley's

Perspectives Custom Cabinetry-
David Londal ,

J. P. Morgan Private Client Services
Monte Nagler '

Parl< West Gallery, .',
Plum Tree Pottery, Jafm GliCK

Roof Management "
SBC Foundation-eaIOpperthoUser

Scott Colburn'siSarah Colburn
Sky's the Limit PrQdulltioO$

Anita Tanner
Kegham Tazia!\

Tecumseh SkyA~nture
Two Elizabeth's,lric.

Farmington Artists Club-
Chris UnWin

Bernadette Zachara-Marcos

2005

Thank You
to all

our fabulous
sponsors, donors,

& volunteers!

JUDGE ASSET MANAGEMENT
OM1N*"" 1",~ M<l O~ll>.NH~jN{.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
If you want to get through the week in one
piece, make an effort to see things from the
other person's point of view, Virgo, both at home
and at work. You're allowed to disagree, of
course, but if you know what's good for you, 'IOU
won't make too big an issue of a problem.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
A superb planetary aspect to your rlJlet Venus,
now relates to your birth sign and, by rights, you
ought to be on Cloud Nine, klddo! Unfortunateiy,

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
You can wriggle out of your commitments this
week if you really want to, but Mars, your ruler,
warns that what you fall to do now, you'il bave
to do later. The longer you delay, you'll decide it
wasn't what you wanted after all. Don't be impa- ,
tient or arrogant this week, Rami

TAURUS (April 21-May21)
For someone who is supposed to be easy-going
and tolerant, you appear to be lettinq ny in all
directions at the moment, Bull. Just ensure you
don't spoil what could be a perfect relatiooshij}
or profitable alliance duting the next weeks by
insisting that partners or close associates take
your word as gospel.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Start celebrating your birthday now, Twins!
Mercury, your ruler, is approaching some mag--
niflcent aspects to your Sun in that part of your
chart that deals with new horizons. Therefore, It
IStime to break out and baltle for what you
know is right. Both personally and professiohal-
Iy, there can be no more settling for second-
best.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
MoonKids can sometimes be a bit 100 easygolng<
for their own good, and the current outer planet
activity warns that If you let things slide finan-
cially, you'll regret it before the end of spring.
Don't trust others when it's your cash on the
Ime, klddo. Not now. Display that 'hard shell'.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
lion: Don't be in such a hurry to sign up for
some kmd of deal this we~K, because Neptune,
planet of illUSion, so strong in your chart now
might end up losing you more than you gain. The
more others try to convince you that it's a can't-
miss deal, the more suspicious you should be.

____ ." __~ -==L _

included in private schools, a
program to oJlow kids in recre-
ational activities, a program so
they can go to a regular camp
with a shadow or person to
help them."

It's apparent by the number
of donations JARC was recent-
ly able to solicit that others
believe in the philosophy.
Keller is delighted to report
that corporate and individual
sponsors are supporting the
event that helps fund pro-
grams. This year's goal of
$500,000 is close to being
raised thanks to sponsors such
as Quicken Loans, a mortgage
company based in Livonia.
David Carroll, vice president,
is a strong supporter of JARC
and is chairing this year's
event,

"JARC is one of the main
charities of our company," said
Carroll of Beverly Hills. "The
Merle and Shirley Harris
Children and Family Division
helps families with children
with different disabilities from
autism to retardation with
respite care. They can't have a
typical baby sitter so JARC
offers support for parents.

"It's a great cause. The
money goes to people who
can't help themselves. When
parents speak at the event, it
really hits home how it's a
challenge that many people
take for granted. We want to
help out the parents who need
advice and support. It's a true
need if we want to be the type
of community that cares about
one another."

1. "11,000 Years Lost;' Peni
Griffin

2. "Click Here;' Denise Vega
3. "The Boys of San Joaquin,"

D. James Smith
4. "Chicken Friend;' Nicole

Morgan
5. "Stink, the Incredible

Shrinking Kid," Megan
McDonald

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION
BOOKS

LIBRARY PICKS
4. "Revenge of the Sith;'

Matthew Stover .
5. "Stroke of Midnight;'

Laurell K. Hamilton

NON-FICTION
1. "My Life So Fat;' Jane

Fonda .,
2. "The World is fIat,"

Thomas L. Friedmln
3, "Blink;' Malcplm Gladwell
4. "Three Nightli ~nAugust,"

Buzz Bissinger \ j

5. "Deadly Gamt," Catherine
Crier

for children and their families,
serves 1~o adults in gran::;
homes and various indep<:nd-
ent living programs.

That's why JARC's Spri~g
Elation fund -raiser is so
important. From noon to ~ i
p.m. on Sunday, May 15, I1)<ire
than 60 teens and adults will
volunteer to make the sevei
annual family fun day a sue
cess. For a second year the r e
Dumars Fieldhouse in Shel
Township will host activiti
such as in-line skating, bask1t-
ball, a climbing wall, high
ropes course, beach volleyb I,
miniature golf, laser tag, and
face painting for all ages and
all abilities. The Matt Prentile
Restaurant Group caters thel
event. I

Tickets are $20 (age 4 an
under free), and include bev
ages, snacks and games. For
more information, visit
www.jarc.orgorcall (248) 5
6610, Ext. 418.

Proceeds go to JARC's
Harris Children and Family
Division to provide services r
more than 300 families whQ
still have a child living with :
them.

"We have an inclusion phi
losophy. We're helping theni
be part of the community," s d
Joyce Keller, executive direct r
ofthe nonprofit agency base
in Farmington Hills. 'We h~
20 homes in southern Oak! d
County from Bloomfield Hi '
to Huntington Woods. We Ii
don't believe in special sep"!l
rate things. We have a prO-I'
gram to help children be . :

I
I

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRiTER

Family fun event will raise funds for JARC

Every week, the Plymouth Dlstnct
library staff prOVides the Observer
With their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are avail-
able by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthllbrary.org

FICTION
1. "True Believer;' Nicholas

Sparks
2. "The Mermaid Chair," Sue

Monk
3. "The DaVinci Code;' Dan

Brown

Julie Boesky carefully
removes the drinking glasses
from the cupboard and puts
them in a box. The Farmington
Hills woman feels good about
playing such an important role
in preparing for Passover.

Packing away the everyday
dishes is just one of the tasks
the six members of the
Blumberg group home must
accomplish before the Seder
dinner. Three weeks before
Passover began on April 23,
manager Shirlyn Davis took all
of them shopping for special
food items like matzah, the
unleavened bread symbolic of
the haste with which the Jews
left Egypt.

Passover traditionally unites
family and friends in a celebra-
tion to remember the libera-
tion of Jews from slavery. But
before the Seder could begin
the cupboards were cleared of
all leavened foods and then
washed thoroughly.

"The ladies look forward to
every occasion and participate
in it every time;' said Davis.
"What they see going on in
their family home, they're
doing in their homes and real-
ly enjoying it."

The program is just one of
many that J~C provides to
enrich the liv~s of people with
disabilities. Fbunded in the
1960s by a group of parents of
adult children with develop-
mental dis~bilities, JARC, in
addition to offering services

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.jarc.orgorcall
http://www.plymouthllbrary.org
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LISA BERRY, now Lisa
Stowe, graduated from
Churchill High School in 1996
and is now in her first year of a
Ph.D. program in economics at
Boston University.

After high school, Stowe
attended the University of
Michigan -Ann Arbor, where
her undergraduate major was
political science.

She entered with sophomore
standing as a result of exten-
sive Advanced Placement cred-
it, and completed her bachelor
of arts degree in three years.

Stowe began a dual degree
program with the School of
Public Policy, taking under-
graduate and graduate courses
concurrently, and graduated
with a master's degree in pub-
lic policy in 2000.

After graduation, Stowe
moved to New York City and
took a position as a financial
analyst at the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York.

She was there, working in
downtown Manhattan, three
blocks away from the World
Trade Center on Sept. 11, 2001.

"While things certainly
changed in NYC following
9/11, it was still a great city, •
and I remained with the New
York Fed for another 2-1/2
years," Stowe said.

Last summer, she relocated
to Boston and got married.

Buelow worked at
DaimletChrysler as a product
engineer from 1998 to 2003.
From 2003 to 2005, he was
earning a master' of business
administration degree from
Stanford Business School.

"The MSC program was
influential in my success at col-
lege;' Buelow said.

(The MSC program is the
Math, Science and Computer
program housed at Churchill
High School for high school
students in Livonia. It takes 30
students in the freshman year.)

"The rigor and discipline the
program instilled in me WMI i-

instrumental in getting me
through college and convinc-
ing me that education should
never end."

ERIN MURFEY, a 1994
graduate of Churchill High
School, earned a bachelor of
science degree in biology and
chemistry with honors from
Hillsdale College, where she
was a member of the Chi-
Omega sorority.

Murfey earned a medical
degree with honors from
Georgetown Medical School in ,
Washington, D.C., in 2002,
and began her medical career
as an emergency room resident
at William Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak.

Last July, Murfey began
another residency in family
medicine at the University of
Michigan.

She enjoys traveling and golf
in her leisure time.

JASmBUELOW, a 1994
graduateJf Franklin High
School, i,working in global
marketil1( at the Cordis
Corporatou, a division of
Johnson, Johnson.

After gaduation, Buelow
went to Crrnegie Mellon
Universiv, where he earned a
bachelor)f science degree in
mechanial engineering. He
then gramated from the
Universito of Michigan-Ann
Arbor wih a master of science
degree inmechanical engi-
neering;

gradtate of Thurston High
School, is majoring in philoso-
phy (vith likely minors in
political science and math) at
Duke University. She plans to
go into law ev~ntually.

Labon, whctlis on the Dean's
List, has been
very involved
in campus life.

She is secre-
taryofDuke
Democrats;
secretary of the
Duke chapter
of the

Labon,2003 American Civil
Liberties

Union; and teasurer of the
Circle K club a community
service orgartzation that is the
college branch of the Kiwanis
family.

Laban joiled the Beta Theta
chapter of [eita Gamma
sorority, an! has served on the
Panhellenie Council (which
oversees alnost all the sorori-
ties on canpus), as the Junior
Panhellent representative in
2004 and LS director of publi-
cations f012005. She is the
manager cf a concessions
stand on ampus.

Labon ltudied abroad in
Greece lat summer, and will
go to the )ominican Republic
this sumner for a community
service poject through
Cultur'jl Convergence
Inter~. ~nal, a nonprofit
orgam tlOn.

JE DRUCHNIAK, a 1996
gradu~e of Churchill High
Schoo! earned a bachelor of
arts d%ree in English with a
min01,:. history from the
UniveBity of Michigan in
2000.:

He Jorked as a reporter for
a 10caJpaper in Plymouth
beforegoing to the University
of lIlimis, where he earned a
maste~f arts degree in public
affairs eporting in 2002.

Dru niak interned at the
State umal Register in
Sprin eld, working out of the
state C\J'itol and covering the
legiSlat~e and governor's
office.

He h 'eturned to Ann
Arbor, e, oiled in the Gerald
R. Ford Shool of Public Policy,
where he s pursuing a dual
degree: naster of arts in public
policy an,juris doctor from
the U-M Ichool of Law.

(a literacy project in the Ann
Arbor Schools) and the U-M
Charity Dance Marathon
(which benefits children's hos-
pitals).

She spends a week each
summer at the Appalachian
Service Project, working on
major home repairs for disad-
vantaged families.

ANNE BRESLER, a 2001
graduate of Churchill High
School, will graduate this

month with
high honors
from Michigan
State
University,
majoring in
English and
history.

She has been
accepted to

Bresier,2001 Teach For
AmerIca's New
York City
Corps, and will
teach in impov-
erished areas of
New York City
for two years.

A member of
the Honors

Bresler,2005 College at MSU,
Bresler received the Alumni
Distingoished Scholarship and
will receive an Outstanding
Senior Award from the History
Department.

She spent last summer in
England and Scotland study-
ing with MSU's History and
the Humanities in the UK pro-
gram.

Bresleris co-director of the i
MSU Women's C,?uncil. She \
was Associated Students of
Michigan State University
(student government) repre-
sentative for Women's Council
2002-04 and the College of
Arts and Letters 2004-05.

Bresler has been involved in
the MSU production of The
Vagina Monologue. for three
years; as a cast member (2003
and 2005) and as director
(2004), when the production
raised $10,000 for the
Battered Women's Clemency
Project in Ann Arbor.

The Vagina Monologue. is
produced on campus through
the V-Day College Campaign.
V-Day is an organization start-
ed by Eve Ensler that seeks to
end violence against women
and girls worldwide.

Bresler works as an in-
school coordinator at an ele-
mentart school in,Lansing for
the Young SpartarlS' Program.

"Young Spartf.ns works to
enhance opportunities for
Lansing students by connect-
ing them with college students
and MSU resources;' she said.

Bresler recently had a paper
published in the MSU
Undergraduate Historian
titled "Theprejudices with
which our sex has been sur-
rounded": Feminism in the
French Revolution.

TIFFANYLABON, a2003

TiffanyLabohinGreece,2004

Sonnanstine;
2003

Weaver,2001

great foundation to bring more
literary awareness and activity
to a 3,000-student college
campus;' Wallace said.

She married Joshua Wallace
ofMonta.'1a last year They !!let
at CU.

After graduation, the couple
plans to spend a year in
Europe ("probably teaching
English as a second langoage")
and then return to graduate
school. They will work toward
their Ph.D. degrees: Cynthia's
in recent literature, Joshua's in
theology.

KIMBERLY ANN
WEAVER, a 2001 graduate of
Canton High School, will grad-
uate from Michigan State
University this month with two

degrees: a
bachelor of sci-
ence in com-
puter science
and engineer-
ing, and a
bachelor of
arts in
German.

Weaver was
seleoted
Outstanding
Senior in
Computer
Science and
Engineering.
She was
inducted into
the Upsilon Pi
Epsilon com-

Weaver,200S puter science
honor society,
and the Tau Beta

Pi engineering honor society.
While at MSU, Weaver was

one of the first members of the
MSU Science Fiction Genre
Evolution Project, whose main
purpose is to determine
whether a cultural creation can
evolve in the same way as bio-
logical organisms.

Weaver studied in Bregenz,
Austria, for a month after her
first year of college, and at the
Friedri~ Schiller Universitiit
in Jena, Germany, for the sec-
ond semester of her third year.

This fall, Weaver will attend
Iowa State University on a
two-year fellowship to earn a
master's degree in human-
computer interaction.

Weaver will carry out
research on perception-based
renderinl1; of virtual reality
scenes as a member of the
Human Computer Visual Lab.

Her mentor in the lab will be
Dr. Derrick Parkhurst, and she
will work closely with Dr.
Carolina Cruz-Neira, one of
the inventors of the CAVB
Virtual Reality Environment, a
multi-person, room-sized,
high-resolution, 3-D video and
audio environment.

ADAM SONNANSTINE, a
2003 graduate of Salem High
School, is following his plan to
study computer science at the
University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor School of Engineering.

Sonnanstine
is in his second
year at the U-
M, where he
also plays
snare drum on
the U-M
Marching
Band drumline
and will be
center snare
(the first per-

son out of the tunnel for pre-
game band shows at all U -M
home football games) and
drumline section leader this
fall.

He is still a member of the
G1assmen Drum and Bugle
Corps out of Toledo, which is
leaving on a two-month com-
petitive tour next month con-
cluding with the World
Championships in August.

His academic honors include
University Honors (three
terms), Dean's List (three
terms), William J. Branstrom
Freshman Prize (the top 5 per-
cent of his class), James B.
Angell Scholar (three consecu-
tive terms with an all-A
record) and Golden Key
International Honour Society.

"I love it;' Sonnanstine said
of college. "I'm having a great
time, doing some school stuff
too in between having a great
time."

KATHRYN SANDERS, a
2003 graduate of Salem High
School, is in the Simultaneous
Graduate/Undergraduate
Study Program at the
University of Michigan -Ann
Arbor, working on a bachelor's
degree in mechanical engi-
neering and a master's degree
in biomedical engineering.

Last summer, she worked on
a study ofinfant gait patterns
for the U-M Department of
Kinesiology research lab.

Sanders is active in commu-
nity service programs, includ-
ing the U-M K-gram Program

With that new focus, Ofori-
Mensa spent a semester in
Oaxaca, Mexico, learned to
speak Spanish fluently, "devel-
oped a passion for multicultur-
al education" and graduated
summa cum laude from Penn
in 2002.

She moved to Ann Arbor
right after graduation to pur-
sue a Ph.D. in American cul-
ture at the University of
Michigan.

Now in her third year ofthe
program, Ofori-Mensa will
graduate with a master of arts
degree and go on for her doc-
toral degree beginning in
September.

"Although I left business
school years ago, my entrepre-
neurialleanings linger;' she
said. "My life dream now is to
open a K-12 school with a
model of multicultural/anti-
racist education and independ-
ent study:'

ANJALI SHAH, who gradu-
ated from Canton High School
in 1998, is beginning her
fourth year of medical school
at the University of Michigan
Medical School, and will train

as an ophthal-
mologist after
graduating next
year.

After high
school, Shah
studied eco-
nomicsand
pre-medical
sciences at the
U-M, earning a

bachelor's degree in 3-1/2 years
while being involved with sev-
eral cultural, charitable and
performance organizations
and events.

She then traveled around
India, Taiwan, Japan,
Singapore and Malaysia for
three months; lived and
worked in Paris for three
months, first in a small sou-
venir shop and then for an
automotive supply company;
and explored France, Spain
and Italy before returning to
Ann Arbor to attend medical
school. /'

"Since finishing high school,
I have developed academically,
grown socially, traveled around
the world, and even participat-
ed in a beauty pageant!" said
Shah, who was in the 2003
Miss India Michigan Pageant
in Ann Arbor.

"Although I am uncertain as
to where I will begin the next
phase of my training, I am
excited about the opportunities
the future holds:'

JEANNE WHALEN, a 1999
graduate of Ladywood High
School, graduated magna cum
laude from the University of
Michigan-Ann Arbor in 2003
with a degree in computer sci-
ence engineering and a minor
in theater arts.

She is in her second year of
teaching computer courses at
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
Preparatory.

The summer before her sen-
ior year of college, Whalen
interned at Microsoft in
Redmond, Wash., and met Bill
Gates and had dinner at his
house.

"He's absolutely brilliant,"
she said. "I shook his hand and
he saw my name tag and asked
how my current project was
going. Out of 700 interns, he
knew exactly what I was work-
ing on!"

Whalen is applying to gradu-
ate schools, with the intention
of pursuing a Ph.D. in linguis-
tics and teaching at the college
level.

Last summer, she was
accepted into a program at
Yale University, where she took
courses in German, creative
writing and sociology.

The writing classes assisted
her in publishing a few poems
in literary journals, and she
hopes to apply the credits she
earned to her Ph.D., Whalen
said.

CYNTHIA RICH, now
Cynthia Wallace, graduated
from Salem High School in
2001.

She graduated this month
from Cedarville University in
Ohio with a bachelor of arts
degree in creative writing, hon-
ors and Bible.

At CU, Wallace has worked
as a Writing Center tutor and
assistant coordinator, yearbook
copy editor, newspaper colum-
nist, literary review senior edi-
tor, and teaching assistant.

She organized Cedarville's
first poetry and prose
contest/readings, and its first
undergraduate Iiter'}ture con-
ference.

"My Writing Center experi-
ence from the Plymouth-
Canton school district, as well
as the great English teachers at
the high schools, gave me a

Shah,2003

OforI-Mensa,
2004

OforI-Mensa
1998

Parrott, 1997

Haudek

AU-SrAIS,
FROM PAGECI
accomplishments (buying a
'home, traveling all over the
world, losing loads of weight)
have also made me a very
happy man;' he said.

KEVIN HAUDEK, a 1996
graduate of Canton High
School, attended Wayne State
University on a full scholarship

and graduated
summa cum
laudewitha
bachelor of
science degree
in chemistry
in 2001.

He began
his postgradu-
ate studies at
Michigan

State University in 2001, and is
pursuing a Ph.D. in biochem-
istry and molecular biology.

Haudek is now conducting
research involving characteri~
zation of nuclear ribonucleo-
protein particles containing
galectins.

Haudek married Penny
Courter in 2003. The couple is
living in the Lansing area,
where she is an elementary
school teacher.

BILLCHAP~ a 1997 grad-
uate of Salem High School, is a
features reporter for the Time.
Herald in Port Huron, He has
had the position since he grad-
uated from Northwestern
University in 2001, earning a
bachelor's degree from the
Medill School of Journalism.

While in high school, Chapin
was a member of the Park
Players and the International
Thespian Dramatic Honor
Society. He planned to major
in journalism at Michigan
State University, the University
of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign or Northwestern.

Chapin's interests in journal-
ism and entertainment have
apparently never left him.

While at Northwestern,
Chapin was a foupding mem-
ber of an a cappella group,
Aural Fixation, and joined the
Delta Chi fraternity.

He is a member of the
International Symphony
Singers of Port Huron and
Sarnia, Ontario.

Chapin and a friend perform
as the "acoustic/folk/rock/pop
duo" Juxtaposers in coffee
houses and bars, and are
preparing to record a CD, (The
duo's Web site as at www.juxta-
posers.com.)

Chapin is the arts and enter-
tainment repOl:ter at the
Gannett-owned paper and has
a weekly entertainment col-
umn. He has interviewed
everyone from Dave Barry to
members of the Tragically Hip,
Wu-Tang Clan and
Montgomery Gentry. Most of
his writing is online at
www.thetimesherald.com/ente
rtainment/index.

CHRISI'OPHER
PARRCYlT, a 1997 graduate of
Detroit Catholic Central High
School, earned a bachelor of
arts degree in classical studies

from the
University of
Michigan.

He spent his
undergraduate
summers
studying Latin
in the Vatican,
and one sum-
mer 00 an
archaeological
dig in Tuscany.

Parrott com-
pleted his mas-
terofarts
degree in clas-
sical studies at
Oxford,
England, last

Parrott, 2003 year, and is
working on his Ph.D. at
Harvard University.

He married Laura Nicholson
in 2003. The couple met at the
U-M, where she was an
archaelogy major.

APIA OFORI-MENSA, a
1998 graduate
of Canton
High School,
attended the
University of
Pennsylvania's
Wharton
School.

"Realizing
quickly that

the liberal arts
were more
exciting to me,
I switched to a
major in
English with
minors in
African-
American
studies and
Latin

American stud-
ies," she said.

r. , .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thetimesherald.com/ente
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American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at
the 10.OJ Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7:30 p,m, All veter-'
ans that served dunng any of the
wars are eligible Contact (734) 459-
7324 for further Information.

,",...~~
Mothers & More ' "- ,.

The Wayne County chapter of ,
Mothers & More meets twice a ,~
month in Plymouth, Call (866) 841':':
9140, Ext. 4329, or visit Web site ;':;:
mothersandmore63@onebox.com.' ~,

I

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday
of each month except January, July'
and August.
A group with ancesters who fought
in American Revolution. Members
participate in community work
involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service. Call:
734-420-2775 for further informa- , ". .
tlOn.

German/American Club of Plymouth;;
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus ,
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft ,
Road, Plymouth Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further Informa- ,
tion.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth ,

Meets every second Monday of each:
month from September to June,
excluding January. Persons interest-I
ed In Joining, contact club president"
Judy Krleman at (734) 459-1027.

Plymouth-Canton Clvftan Club ,
looking for energetic new membersr
to participate In community service
projects.
This club meets the first Thursday of.
each month at 7 p,m, at the
Plymouth Salvation Army Build,ing .
on Main Street.
The third Thursday is a dinner meet-,
ing With a speaker, Call (734) 981- :
7259 for further info.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms
come together to be refreshed and ,
equipped for the important task of ~
mothering. ,
We present speakers on child & fami-
ly issues, have small-group discus-
Sion time, crafts and brunch.
Chlldcare is prOVided. We meet at ,
Plymouth Baptist Church (42021 Ann_
Arbor Trail) on the first and third
Tuesday mornmgs of each month,
September to May,
Contact Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@)uno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities For
more detalls,call B"the (734)458-
8143 or Martina (734)464-0481

Rotary A.M. '
The Plymouth Rotary Club of ~ I
Plymouth A.M meets at 7 a.m. everyl
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members
are alwavs welcome. Contact Robert
Scoggins, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M" via e-mail at rscog-
gins@wideopenwest.com or call
(734) 455-9565.

style reflected throughout this
year's decor. For more Information,
call (734) 994-B004, Ext 111

Grief support
New Hop~ Center for Gnef Support IS
a Chnslian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located In
NorthVille.
Age appropriate groups for widows
and Widowers are prOVided In van-
ous locations In southeastern
Michigan including ~roups for young
widows and Widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and
other speCialIZed groups are offered
at vanous limes of the year. All
services for adults and children are
offered at no cost to the particI-
pants.
If you are grieving or know someone
who is, please call our office at (248)
34B-0115for further information
about services provided by New
Hope Center for Gnef Support, or
VISit www.newhopecenter.net.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice IS looking for car-
Ing and dedicated people With an
Interest In serving terminally III
patients and the If families In

Washtenaw, liVingston and western
Wayne counlies, Volunteers prOVide
services such as friendly VISiting,
patient transport/palient outings,
errand running, gnef support and
clencal services Contact Ann
Chnstensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more Information on winter
training classes at (8B8) 973-1145.

JEAN MARIE WESLEY
(CQLPUS)

April 29, 2005. Age 85 of Green Bay,
WI, formerly of Rochester. Preceded
in death by husband Charles A Wesley,
son Charles A. Wesley, Jr, and brother
Col. Jack Henry Colpus, U.S.A.F
Survived by sons Charles R. Wesley
of Annapolis, MD., Craig S. Wesley of
Abingdon, VA, and four grandchil~
dren. A family burial service will take
place at White Chapel Cemetery. The
family requests that memorial gifts be
made to the Alzheimer's ASSOCiation.

HELEN CAMPBELL
VANDUSEN

Age 100, April 12, 200S, at her
Bloomfield Hills residence Memorial
service, St. James Episcopal Church,
355 W. Maple Rd., Birmingham,
Saturday, May 14th at 1'00 PM.
Arrangements, Wm R. Hamtlton
Co., Birmingham, MI

Jlnssng.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
-------------------------
1-800-579-7355 (. fax: 7~4-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

May You
Find
Comfort in

F
F~!2:'i~y,&
nends

announces Art Dash 2005 at 6'30
p.m. Thursday, May 19,at st John's
Golf & Conference Center In
Plymouth. Proceeds from the highly
anticipated event Will benefit Arbor
Hospice and ItS NorthVille office,
which cares for hundreds of patients
each year throughout Wayne and
Oakland counties. Doors open at
6:30, With the dash starting at 8:30,
by the end of the evening, each lick-
et holder 'dashes' for a beautiful
piece of artwork. Tickets are $250
each, which admits up to two people
St John's Golf & Conference Center
IS located at 44045 Five Mile Road
To regISter or for further informa-
tion, contact Glenda Gordon Klme at
(734) 662-5999, Ext. 152, or VISit
Arbor Hospice & Home Care on-ilne
at www,arborhosplce.org

CHARLES R. WASHBURN

,..
Age 70 of Plymouth
Beloved husband of Judith.
Dear father of Julie (Jim)
Harh. Loving grandfather qf

Stephen. Also survived by many aunts,
uncles, nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Mr. Washburn enjoyed bIrd hunting,
especially pheasants and quail. He
raIsed and trained his English Setters,
often partiCIpating III field trials. He
also enjoyed walleye fishing on Lake
Erie. Mr. Washburn loved Michigan
football and basketball, and was also a
longtime St. LoUISCardinal fan. Mr.
Washburn served hts country for 3
years III the U.S Army. He was
employed at Western Electric from
1953~ 1985, he then worked as a
licensed life, health and disability
insurance counselor in his later years
He was an active member of the
C.W A., having served as Vice~
President, and Secretary/Treasurer of
Local 4095, Visitation Sun 5~9PM and
Man 2-9 PM at Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 46401 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth (btwn Sheldon & Beck).
Funeral Tues 11 AM at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. In state at church 10
AM Interment Glen Eden. Memorials
may be made to the Plymouth
Salvation Army or to the Church.

Off the Wall Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery Will
be Installed throughout downtown
Ann Arbor and displayed through
May 9 The spring'e,llibitlOn IS litled
Black + White, With the theme of
"wild and wacky" silhouettes, featur-
ing an artistic collaboratIOn between
Ann Arbor's Burns Park Elementary
students and Art Center WineFest
volunteers. Forty-eight Burn Park
fourth graders Will create one side
of the banners, the other Will be
painted by WineFest community vol-
unteers The spring exhibit offers
many ways for the Art Center to
connect With the community and
promote thIS year's WineFest, which
Will be held on Saturday, May 14.The
banners Will be on dISplay during
the event, With the black and white

Keller 1-734-397-8502
lit Stein (24 Hours)
• www.keJlerstein.com

Florist, Gifts &
Greenhouse

42158 Michigan' Canton
Deb\ery to aU Metro Suburbs.WorIdwllle Debvery

from 1-3p.m. Wednesday, May 18 in
the hospital's auditOrium. The pres-
entation focuses on tips for good
communication, getting started with
a new doctor, how to dISCUSShealth
ISsues, involVing family and friends
and other tOPICS.The presentation is
free, but registration ISrequired To
regISter, or for more information,
call the Community Outreach
Department at (734) 655-8950 St.
Mary Mercy Hospital IS located at
36475 Five Mile In liVOnia

Mental health program
The National Alilance for the
Mentally iii (NAMI) PubliC Education
Program will be held at 7 30 p.m
Monday, May 9, at St. Clare's
EpIScopal Church, 2309 Packard, Ann
Arbor. Or Stephan Taylor, ASSIStant
Professor of Pyschlatry at the
UniverSity of MlChlgan, Will speak
about "SchlZoaffectlve Disorder,
What IS It Really7" Free and open to
the public. NAMI may be reached at
(734) 994-6611.

Wlnemaker dinner
WineFest 2005 commences at 7 p m.
Friday, May 13,with ItS annual
WineMaker Oinner at Medlterrano
Restaurant in Ann Arbor WineFest
will be held Saturday, May 14,at the
Ypsilanti Marnott at Eagle Crest.
WineFest 2005 honorary chalf
leonardo loCaSCIo, CEOand presi-
dent of Wlnebow, wlil host the
WineMaker dinner, a gourmet dinner
perfectly paired With fine wines
from Winebow Imports. Medlterrano
Restaurant owner John RoumanlS
Will arrange a menu espeCially pre-
pared to complement the wines cho-
sen by LoCascio. Attendees will have
the opportunity to bid on Items fea-
tured exclUSively at WineFest's
Showcase Preview Auction. Guests
will also enJoy a pnvate evening, as
Medlterrano will be open exclusively
for the WineMaker Dinner.
WineMaker Dinner, sponsored by Ann
Arbor Commerce Bank, costs $135
per person. Mediterrano IS located
at 2900 South State Street in Ann
Arbor. For ticket information, call
(734) 994-B004, Ext. 101.

Hospice art dash
Arbor Hospice and Home Care

Place settings
The Anh Arbor Art Center's Gallery
Shop will be highlighting place set-
tings from May 1-31.From vibrant
and colorful to elegant and simplis-
tic, place setting pieces created by
local and regional artISts will be fea-
tured, The place settings Will cOn-
sist of plates, bowls, mugs, and
more, With coliections SUitable for
wedding gifts, anniversaries, blfth-
days, or for starting a brand new
set. Gallery Shop hours are 11a.m, to
6 p.m. Monday through Thursday: 11
a.m. to 9 p,m, Friday and Saturday:
and noon to 5:30 p.m. Sunday. For
more information about upcoming
features, stop by the Ann Arbor Art
Center In downtown Ann Arbor at 117
W.liberty, call (734) 994-B004, Ext.
118or VISit
www.annarborartcenter.org.

dirGR, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

The Jenny Lind Club of Michigan held its annual spring fund-raiser recently at the home of Barbara and Irving Fishman of Huntington Woods, Proceeds
will fund the club's Swedish music scholarship program, which this year marks its 40th annivesary, More than 50 guests enjoyed a typical
spring-themed Swedish dinner featuring poaChed cold salmon followed by a silent auction and music. The auction featured three pastel paintings by
Troy artist William Berge. Pictured are Carl and Ann Nickoloff (president of the Jenny Lind Club), Karl and Eleanora Charlson (fund-raiser chair), and
Barbara and Irving Fishman, who hosted the event.

Swedish music

IS a $5 admISSion charge, proceeds
of which benefit the William l.
Clements Library of the University of
Michigan. More than 40 book dealers
from Michigan and throughout the
midwest will offer fine used, rare
and out-of-pnnt books. For more
information, contact Jay Platt in
care of the West Side Book Shop, 113
W. liberty, Ann Arbor, Mi 4Bl04, e-
mail jplatt@provide.net or call (734)
995-1891,

Senior synergy
The Farmington Community library
and the Area Agency on Aging 1-B
present another in their "Senior
Synergy" senes programs from 9 30
a.m.-130 p.m Wednesday, June 8 at
the Farmington Community library
Auditorium, 32737 W.12 Mile
(between Orchard lake and
Farmington Road). A panel discus-
Sion featunng cerlified senior adVI-
sors and other professionals
deSigned to help With life's dally
deciSions, To regISter, call (248) 553-
0300.

Career women meet
Sally Roby presents a program,
"Metabolic Syndrome - the
Convergence of Issues that Create
heart Disease and Diabetes" at the
National Association of Career
Women, West Suburban Chapter
meeting from 11:30a.m. to 1p.m.
Tuesday, May 10,at Atlantis
Restaurant in Plymouth Township
lunch is $IB for members, $22 for
non-members To RSVP,call linda
Shoumate, (734) 459-4506

Diabetes workshop
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia hosts
a discussion on a "Diabetes and Your
Skin" from 7-8'30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 11in the hospital's auditorium,
With guest speaker David Pegouske,
a dermatologist The Diabetes
Support Group presents a new tOPIC
on the second Wednesday ~f each
month for adults with diabetes and
family members. Admission ISfree
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is located at
36475 Five Mile In Livonia. For more
information, call (734) 655-8961.

Doctor communications
St Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
"let's Talk" presentation called
"Communicating with your Doctor"

I

Safe driving for seniors
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia
and the Amencan Association of
Retired Persons offer a two-day pro-
gram, "AARPSafe Driving:' from
5:30-9:30 p.m. June 14-15.
Attendance at both sessions is
required. The AARPSafe Driving
Program is an eight-hou, classroom
refresher course for expenenced
motorists age 50 and older. There IS
a $10 fee payable to AARP,and pre-
registration is.required, RegistratIOn
deadline IS June 7. For more infor-
mation or to regISter, call St. Mary
Mercy Community Outreach, (734)
655-B950, St. Mary Mercy Hospital IS
located at 36475 Five Mile in Livonia.

Bubble Festival
What better way to kick-off the sum-
mer than with a Bubble Festival and
a block party? JOin the Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum, the Ann Arbor
Police Department and the Ann
Arbor Fire Department for a family-
fun weekend on June 4-5. The fun
festivities begin on Saturday, June 4
at 10:30 a.m. at the Museum with
Bubbleology - experiment and dis-
cover the science of bubbles with
indoor and out door hands-on activi-
ties. JOin the Bubble Man - Ron
loyd --for interaclive activities and
two special shows at 1and 3 pm.
Also on Saturday, June 4 from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. the Ann Arbor Police
Department and The Ann Arbor Fire
Department will be holding a Block
Party open house on a closed down
section of 5th Ave" between Ann St
and Huron St. Explore and enJoy the
wonder of science, math and tech-
nology in an Interactive environ-
ment that promotes SCience
literacy. Hours Monday-Saturday 10
a.m. to 5 p.m" Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
For more information, call (734) 995-
5439 or VISit the webiit
www.aahom.org

Diabetes prevention
st. Mary Mercy Hospital In livonia
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Your
Game Pian for Preventing Type 2
Diabetes," from 10 a.m, to noon
Fnday, June 17.The program is
deSigned to help people make
appropnate Ilfestyie changes to help
reduce the nsk of developing dia-
betes. There is a $15fee. For more
informatIOn or to regISter, call (734)
655-8955 or (800) 494-1650.

Book fair
The 27th annual Ann Arbor
Antiquanan Book Fair takes place
from 11a m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, May
22, In the ballroom of the Michigan
Student Union, 530 S. State St. There

Genealogical Society
The Western Wayne Genealogical
Society meets at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
May 16,at the livonia Civic Park
Senior Center Building on
Farmlngron Roadjust south of Five
Mile. Nancy Finlayson will speak on
"Michigan Lighthouses: Towers of
History." The 6:30 p.m. class will be
on "Family Tree Maker 2005 video."
Meetings and classes are offered
free of charge and are open to the
public. For more informatIOn, call
Pat at (734) 425-3079.

Golf classic
3 Dimensional Services of Rochester
Hills and the Cystic FibrOSIS
Foundation hold the" 23rd-annual
Golf Classic to raise funds for CF
research at The Wyndgate In
Rochester Hills on Monday, June 6,
The cost IS $1,800 per foursome,
which includes 18holes of golf with
a cart. range balls, grilled lunch at
the turn, beverages on the course,
19th Hole Celebration with a silent
auctIOn and dinner with a live auc-
lion and an awards presentation.
RegistratIOn and breakfast begins at
930 a.m. with the shotgun start at 11
a.m. Single golfers ($450) are wel-
come as well as foursomes. For more
event information call Jill Katynski
at the Cystic FibrOSISFoundation at
(248) 269-8759,

Speakers meeting
The May meeting of the Nalional
Speakers Association, Michigan
Chapter, whiCh features a panel of
industry partners and certified
speaking professionals, is set for 9
a m. to 2 p m (with lunch Included)
May 14at the Holiday Inn North In
Ann Albor. ,Cost is $55 for non-memo.
bers ($654t the door) and $40 for •
members ($45 at the door).

Cancer survivors' day
Cancer survIVors and the" families
are invited to a special "Celebrate
life and Hope" gathenng at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Sunday, June 5, with
a receplion at 12:30 p.m. and the
program starting at 1 pm. There Will
be musIc and refreshments. The hos-
pltalls also hosting ItS Community
Open House from 1-5 p.m. on the
hospital grounds. north entrance.
The hospital ISlocated at 36475 Five
Mile at levan In livonia. For more
Information, or to RSVPto the can-
cer survivors' event. call (734) 655-
8800.

Crafters needed
Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School Juried show Saturday, Oct. 15.
The show will run from 9 a.m. to 4
pm at West Middle School, 44401 W
Ann Arbor Trail In Plymouth. Call Jan
at 734-844-1707 or e-mail to the-
ways@comcast.net

. '

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:mothersandmore63@onebox.com.'
mailto:resha@uno.com
mailto:gins@wideopenwest.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www,arborhosplce.org
http://www.keJlerstein.com
http://www.annarborartcenter.org.
mailto:jplatt@provide.net
http://www.aahom.org
mailto:ways@comcast.net
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launch NHS II, getting the nursing
board lists from many different
states (all in a different format) was a
very labor-intensive operation. At the
time of the start ofNHS II,
Massachusetts was only able to prQ-
vide researchers with a paper print-
out of their list. Since researchers did
want to have so~e local nurses in the
study, they paid omeone to key
enter about 3,0,0 of the

,

She once had to send toenail clip-
pings to Massachusetts. "They were
looking for trace minerals which
show up in nails."

Once, she had urine and blood
samples taken at work and shipped
them to the lab in Massachusetts for

PLEASESEE NURSE, C7

PLEASESEE STUDY, C7

ENTERTAINMENT
IIIJazz singer Barbara Ware

will perform at 10:30 a.m. in
the Presentation Room

III CarTune Characters
Strolling Barber Shop
Quartet-They specialize in
songs a~(jut cars!,,

IBrought to you by-THE
@bsenrer &1Ettentrit
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tions about weight and diet, includ-
ing fruits and vegetables consumed.
Last June's questionnaire focused a
lot on physical activity.

The questionnaire's a bit bulkier
now, not that it's longer, hut print is
larger as the women have aged. "I
thought that was hysterical;' said
Richardson.

Bevis Richardson of Canton, shown with husband Ralph, is proud to be among registered
nurses in the Harvard study. She's been involved since 1976 when the research started.

researchers have biological and
genetic data which greatly enhances
the questionnaire information col-
lected over the years. These samples
allow them to examine many new
hypotheses, as they emerge.

Researchers wanted a geographi-
, cally diverse group, but the logistics

of acquiring mailing lists from more
than a dozen or so states was daunt-
ing, especially back in the almost
pre-computer days of the 1970s.
Even in 1988-89, as they prepared to

"Schoolcraft College

IlIIlnformative exhibitors

• Free Admissionl
II Free Parking! with golf

carts to get you to the door
@ (I ""

DEMONSTRATIONS
III Senior Strength Training
III Forever Fit for Seniors
III Hatha Yoga and Back Care
II Lunchtime Line Dancing

.. • (I

The studies have grown to include a
team of clinicians, epidemiologists,
and statisticians at the Channing
Laboratory along with collaborating
investigators and consultants in the
surrounding medical community of
the Harvard Medical School,
Harvard School of Public Health,
Brigham and Women's Hospital,
Dana Farber Cancer Institute,
Boston Children's Hospital, and Beth
Israel Deaconess Medical Center,

Donna Shalala, former secretary of
the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, called the study
"one of the most significant studies
ever conducted on the health of
women."

Richardson has answered ques-
tions about smoking from the start,
and recalls questions early on about
hair dye when it was feared that
could cause cancer. In the last 10
years, there's been a lot on hormone
replacement therapy.

"So that's something they've spent
a lot of time on:' She answers ques~

study in the late 1970s, brought his
enthusiasm for studying dietary fac-
tors. Beginning with the 1980 ques-
tionnaire, researchers assessed the

, diet of nurses in the study.
Researchers have now collected
detailed diet information eight times,
to create one of the most comprehen-
sive data bases of lifetime eating pat-
terns. Much of the work today focus-
es on dietary outcomes, although
with the collection of blood samples
in 1990 and again in 2000,

,

EDNESDAV, MAY 17,2005 • 9 a.m. • 1:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft College VisTaTech Center

, / ,

• Come for tunch or
breakfas~at
Henry's tafeteria in
the VistaTech Center
Breakfast 8 .10 p.m.
Lunch 10 .1 :30 p.m.

-
From..here to Harvard

I, ,

Gary Chase, senior project manag~
er for the study, was able to provide
great insight into the Harvard
research. What follows is informa-
tion from Chase.

At the start, back in 1976, the pri-
mary goals were to look at perma-
nent hair dyes and oral contracep-
tives as they related to possible can-
cer risks. As time passed, the focus
expanded to include many other can-
cer and non-cancer outcomes.

Dr. Walter Willett, who joined the

Ongoing study reveals much on women's health status

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

When Bevis Richardstn of Canton
gets mail from Harvard, it's not likely
to be an acceptance letter for the
freshman class.

Richardsol)., 71, is a retired regis-
tered nurse and among the partici-
pants in the university's ongoing
health study. She's heen involved
since its start in 1976.

"Every year, they send a four-, five-
, six-page questionnaire;' said
Richardson, who retired from
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne in 1993. She spent the last 15
years of her career in obstetrics, the
last 10 of those in labor and delivery,
and taught childbirth education.

The Nurses' Health Study, estab-
lished in 1976 by Dr. Frank Speizer,
and the Nurses' Health Study II,
established in 1989 by Dr. Walter
Willett, are among the largest inves-
tigations into the risk factors for
major chronic diseases in women.

Canton nurse glad to
boost women's health'
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Peter's \
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

•

Q: Elaine from Farmington Hills wants to
know about salt Intake. Specifically, she
would like to know how much Is too much.
A: Elaine, it is a well-known fact that
Americans take in way too much
sodium. New research shows we
should be taking in even less to avoid
hypertension and the heart problems
that usually come with it! The new
guidelines indicate that people aged 19
through 50 should only take in 1500
milligrams of salt per day. That breaks
down to just two-thirds of a teaspoon!
The older you get the less sodium you
should be taking in. People age 51
through 70 should only take in 1300
milligrams, then wJ.1enyou hit 70 that
number drops to 1200. The maximum
daily intake is 2300 milligrams.
Here's a scary statistic: 95 percent of
American men and 75 percent of
women exceed that maximum limit.
It's easy to do. A cup of canned soup
has 1,000 milligrams of salt and a Big
Mac has 1,050. Keep your eyes open
and be sure to check labels to make
sure your sodium intake isn't putting
you at risk.

Q: David from Berkley Is asking for natural
ways to reduce the risk of colon cancer.
A: David, you are sure to find the results
of a new study easy to swallow! Around
60,000 American men and woman will
die of colon cancer this year alone. The
good news is that you can dramatically
cut your chances of getting the disease
through proper exercise and diet.
Harvard researchers looked at the
dietary habits of more than half a
million subjects. They found that
drinking milk and getting enough
calcium dramatically reduced the
chances of getting cancer. In fact,
drinking one glass of milk a day reduced
the risk of cancer by as much as 15
percent. Those taking in the highest
levels of calcium overall were able to cut
their risk by as much as 21 percent.

If you have a health or fitness question you
would like answered, e-maii Peter at
www_peternieisen.com. Catch Peter daiiy on
WOiV'NBC 4 & WWJ News Radio 950. Contact
him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training etub in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club In Southfield.

.f/!08319561 I!PS

Drink milk
to fight coJon
cancer risk
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wholeness that can be very beneficial
to the participants 9 a.m. to 3:30p.m.
Friday.June 3, at the Providence .'
MedicalBuilding.47601GrandRiver, ;
Novi.Cost is $50 per person. inciudes "
lunchand matenals. Registration '"
required. Forinformation, call (248) .U

465'5455. Presented by Providence .,'
Center for the HealingArts,the event ~..
is open to the pUblic. 'b

Camp Mldlcha 'N

Registrationhas started for the 1'1
AmericanDiabetes Association's ~;
CampMidicha2005. Thecamp is the ,;J
only residential summer camp
designed for.and dedicated to. chil' :~
dren and teenagers with diabetes. . "~
Campersattend one of three one. ,"'.
week sessions: July 31'Aug.5:Aug.7. '1\
Aug.12;and Aug.14-Aug.19.Eachses. "A
sion willbe held at the YMCA'sCamp" 0<
CopneconicIn Fenton.Alongwith .rz
swimming.archery. kayaklngand ., :i
sports. campers enjoy horseback rid"rlt
ing,a ropes course, and arts and '" ":<!
crafts. Alicosts for camp include .. ,'J.

, lodging.meals. snacks. activities amL m

medicalsupplies like insulin.syrlnge~ ..5
lancets, meters and strips. TheADA- ~T
also is seeking voiunteers and youth "0.
counseiors for CampMidicha.for ,ft
mformation.call (888) DIABETESor -;,
Visitwww.diabetes.org. '"

Volunteers needed ,t,
Sandcastles. a gnef support program .:c'!
for children and teens, is seeking vol-'~'A_
unteers for Its sites in Rochester. . ">oW

Southfield.livonia and other commu. .i
nities. Theprogram is sponwed by
Hospicesof HenryFordHealth
System.Meetingsare held bi'weekly.
Toregister for training or for more
information.cali (313)874-6B81.
Hospicesof HenryFord is seeking vol-
unteers who want to make a positive
contribution to people in need.
Volunteerswilloffer companionship ',.
and familysupport for lovedones ".;
who are terminally iil in the patient.s J'A'
home.nursing home facilities or in I'n
the hospital. For information, call )"
(800) 492-9909. )1 i

The screening includes a Prostate
Specific Antigen (PSA) blood test and
physical examination by a local licensed
physician.

Prostate Cancer Coalition has
with Sanofi and the Church of God and
Christ to offer free screenings 1-7 p.m. ,
Thursday, May 12, and 8 a.m. to 5,p.ro. -;J:
Friday, May 13, at the Westin Southfield,
1500 Thwn Center. For more information" ..:.
call (888) 245-9455. :'J

Observer& EccentricI Sunday,May8.2005

UPCOMING
Boost camp

Aday of enrichment and personal
explorationdesigned to providevalu'
able tools. Informationand a new per-
spective on healthier livingthrough

p.m.($60),and the six'week daytime
class. held on Fridays.May13to June
14.from10-11a.m.($50).Bothclasses
heid InSI.MaryMercyAuditorium.
36475fiye Mile.livonia. Enrollment
limited.Call(734)655-8940or (800)
494-1650(out-of-area caliers only).
Registrationfee required prior to first
class.

Communicating with your doctor
Alecture by GingerRamsay,an RN.1-3
pm. Wednesday,-May18.in the audito'
riumat SI.MaryMercyHospital.36475
FiveMileat levan. Toregister or for
more information.cail (734)655-8950.

Conquer FoodCravings
6-8:30p.m.Wednesday.May18and 25.
at Schoolcraft College.
18600Haggerty.between Sixand
SevenMile,livonia. Ifyou are a
womanwhocraves chocolate or a
man whocouldn't livewithout steak.
this class with biochemistSandy
Baumannwillteach you Simplenutri-
tIOnalstrategies and dietary supple'
ments to reduce cravings for ChiPS,
chocolate,sweet treats, ice cream,
and steak. It willalso help you uncov.
er hidden foodsensitivities that may
trigger snack binges. Cost is $74.sen-
iors $59.20,and Includesworkbook.To
register,call (734)462-4448.

Feed YourBones Naturally
9 a.m.to noon Friday.May20 and 27,
at the Center for lifelong learning.
22586AnnArborTrail.Dearborn
Heights.Cost is $64. seniors $51.20.
Call(313)317-1500.learn from health
educator SandyBaumannhowto pro-
tect your bones by identifyingbone
robbers likenicotine. inactivity.caf-
feine,etc. then hire specific vitamins,
minerals,and supplements as bone
bUilders.

,~,
el, May 1, we will'begin ,
-; ,
-, If Y0l,l became ill d

appofotrnent before Wilr

" Come see us tOday and take advantage of this

"Early Bird Option"

11~'4

Our providers are available MO~. .Thursday 7ai\:,8,pm
F\'l~ay7.5 and S ''8-3 '1:;;;\:..

I', k ~ '.""

Thomas L.Selznick, D.O. '{ll;;;;;"~an, D.O. ,'.
Paul D.Jackson, D.O. HWllIt'M. Frle' '. O.

Barbara Bergeskl, P.A.-e. ' ". • ~th~'
Carole VanDyke, P.A.-c' Oast, P.'A .•

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

I I

major risk factors are a large population of
African Americans ~o are at significantly
increased risk for prostate cancer and 2.4
times more likely to die from it, and
Michigan, as a whole, is one of the heavi-
est states in the nation. Men who are
obese with a BMI (Body Mass Index) over
32.5, are one-third more likely to die from
the disease if they get it."

Despite the devastating statistics, 99.3
percent of men survive when prostate can-
cer is caught early. That's why the National

We are here to provide diagnostic testing such as EKG, X.rays,
PFf, ultr.lsounds, echocardiograms, bone densities, sigmoidoscopies and lab work on site to

make your visit as convenient as possible. We participate in
most managed care Insurance plans inducting BCN, HAP & MCare.

In addition to testing, we provide preventive care such as well
child visits, lnununlzations and female health care.

These services are ~ere for you, your family and friends and
of coUrse we accept new patients.

Our providers are on staff at Botsford General Hospital, St, Mary'~HOSlltta!t~en City
H.ospital, Oakwood Hospital main,Annapolls F.lospl\llf," , ~,c"l! ,

Heritage Hospital and Sinai Grace Hospiflu. ' . • ,
We have numerous resources available ftJr ~tric servi:~~

and can adviSe you in most situations re~~ for our~. ~"_

(734) 464-~;.40 L~i~
is the numQl,!f to call.

MilLY ItISIIl
pllOeUM

HuronValley-SinaiHospital.1William
CarlDrive.Commerce.Pre-registration
required. Nocharge. Call(248)937-
3314.

CFS/Flbromyalgla support group
Meets6:30 p.m.Wednesday,May11,at
the livonia CivicCenter library. 32777
five Mile.Anintroduction to a new6-
step approach for treatment willbe
presented by a nurse. There is a small
fee for non'members. Cali(248)346.
3164.

Diabetes and your skin
Speaker is Dr.DavidPegouske.a der'
matologlst 7.8:30p.m.Wednesday,
May11.at the Diabetes Support Group
MeetingIn SI.MaryMercyHospital's
auditorium,36475 FiveMile.livonia.
Formore information. call (734)655-
8961.

Supporting nurses
Join WeSupportNurses.com.Michigan
Center for Nursingand friends of
nurses for a Familyfun DOUbleheader
in support of Nurses Week.The
DOUbleheaderincludes NursingDay
withthe Tigersand a NurseWalkthat
willsupport nurses In Michigan.
Nurses Dayat Tiger Stadiumwillbe
held 7:30p.m.Friday,May13.foilowed
by a fabulous fireworksdisplay.
Ticketsare S25and can onlybe pur-
chased in advance.
The2nd AnnualNurse Walkaliows
supporters to go the extra mile8 a.m.
Saturday, May14,at the Somerset
ColiectlonInTroy.Moneyraised bythe
Nurse Walkwillhelp support nursing
projects. Registration is $30 adults,
$10children and teens, and nursing
students. Forinformallon or to pur-
chase tickets for NurSingDaywith the
Tigers.call (248)370.4065 or send e.
mail to johnsOn2@oakland.edu.For
information or to register ior the
walk.visit www.michlgancenterfor-
nurslng.com.

TalChi classes
SI. MaryMercyHosQitalis offering two
fitness "TaiChi for Arthritis"classes:
the eight-weekevening class. held on
Mondays.to June 27.from 6:30-7:30

HEALTH
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Prostate cancer screenings to be held in Southf."
The Metro Detroit area, famous for the

Motown sound and automobiles, is on the
brink of becoming well-known as having
the highest incidence and mortality rates
from prostate cancer. It is second only to
Washington, D.C.

To help reduce the numbers free screen-
ings are being held in the area Thursday-
Friday, May 12-13.

"Prostate cancer is a serious health con-
cern: said Dr. Richard N. Atkins, National
Prostate Cancer Coalition CEO. "'!Wo

. ,

MAY
Self help mental health .

;! Weeklymeetings in livonia 2:30p.m.
provide enlightening findin~ Sundays.at RosedaleGardens
in this area in tlle£l?ming.} PreSbyterianChurch.7:30p.m.
years. ~4~, J;.:. ~ ,,,,Moooays,at SI.Matthew'sUnited.

While the "co;e~ of work ~It -MethodistChurch.and 1:15p.m.
likely continue to be centere~' Tuesdays,at MI.HopeCongregational
around the stddy of the caus~ Church.RecoveryInc.teaches a sell-
of cancers, researchers COini. help method of mental health that
ue to look for new and ""citi parallelsprinciples found Incogni-
ways to leverage the powe tiye/behavioraltherapy. Recovery
data which the:nurses Mve I' Jiel~ people whosuffer from depres-
provided ovm' *early thr~e l sion, tension. anger. lowsell-esteem
decades'offollowu.p. .'" ~' and other feelings that interfere with

. . effectivelymeeting the challenges of
~~~~~e3:r~~h~1~~ daily living.r{ocharge. Call(313)561'

• ""I l""b" h ". t 2521or visit www.recOverY'lnc.org.
care, accorumg to Case.:"" Divorcesupport
Dr. Frank Speizer and his col- Groupdiscussion facilitated by
leagues in the early years CynthiaKoppin,attorney Patricia
assumed (correctly) that nurses Kasody-Coylewilialso be availableto
would be more likely to main- auswer questions in a private setting
tain their interest and enthusi- on a first come, first served basis 7-9
asm for this work. The fol- p.m.Tuesday.May10.In Room225of
lowup rate of 90 percent in the the McOoweilCenter at Schoolcraft
recently completed 1992 cycle College.18600Haggerty.Livonia.Call
is a tribute to their continued (734)462-4443.
devotion to the study. Prostate cancer lecture'

In addition to having an HowToResolveThePSAOilemma?
excellent dietary assessment ActiveSurveillanceOrTreatmentOf
questionnaire, the thoughtful Prostate Cancer7.a lecture by
and detailed responses that laurence Klotz.M.D.,and professor,
come from the nurses in the Departmentof Surgeryat the
study make data in this area Universityof Toronto8 p.m.Tuesday.
particularly powerful. Research May10.at the WeiSbergCancerCenter.

31995NorthwesternHighway,
in the area oftrans fatty acids FarmingtonHillsToRSYP.call (248)
has helped to bring a new 538-6514or send e-mail to
awareness of this subject to khardy@dmc.org.
many American consumers. Eating disorder support
"Any new information which Groupmeeting 6:30-8 p.m.Tuesday.
we can provide to help people May10.RainOropAMEChurchin
stay healthy is always well ChineseGospelChurch.35301Five
worth the time spent to collect Mile.livonia. Closedmeeting.No
and analyze it:' Chase conclud- charge. Can(734)324-3089.
ed. Memoryloss seminar

7 p.m.Tuesday,May10(registration at
6:30p.m.),Is It forgetfulness or
Memoryloss7. Informationon diagno-
sis and treatment of dementia as well
as Informationon caregiving,at

this:' She sees newspaper items
on the study, and is proud to be
part of it. Richardson recently
got a release form for informa-
tion when she dies, which will
aid in continuity for
researchers.

Richardson, who receives an
annual newsletter on the
research, will continue in the
study as long as she's able. She
and husband Ralph have four
grown children and five grand-
children.

At her 50th reunion for her
New Jersey hospital-based ~
nursing school, seven clf14 '!c
graduates present were in tlfe
Harvard study. .

\
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Reachm ery
Thursday in suburban
Detroit's finest market.
Call today for our specral introductory
ad rates for.
• HELP WANTED
• SERVICE DIRECTORY
• AUTOMOTIVE
• MERCHANDISE

@bstwtr ~l£tttntrit
Mirror
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t t. t i i

Place your ad Online 24n at www.hometownlife.com
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FROMPAGEC6

analysis. The questionnaires
ask about surgeries. "They're
looking for what diseases
you're developing:'

Cardiac symptoms, medica-
tions and vitamins, and "any
changes in health status" are
also probed, said Richardson,
who gets regnlar exercise
including swimming and cross
country skiing.

Few studies provided infor-
mation on women's health, she
noted. "I just thought it was an
exciting thing to be a part of

FROMPAGECP
v'4~' "

Massachuse~"iiurses, just to
get them in the study.
Michigan is also dear to
Willett, a$ he was raised there.
Researchers made sure to
include ¥ichigan in NHS I

In the'On~' 'nal Nurses'
Health $tu, ,researchers fol-
low a grpu.p~121,700 RNs,

(~W~111'~li6iI8tlIjilQ~-,
tiOnalIIJUrs~,~ .A:pproXlmateIY/ .'
17,000 pr~~s participants
have died over the last 29
years. Allowing for nurses who
have decided 1)0 longer to par-
ticipate and those that are lost
to followup, researchers are
still in contact with about
97,000 members of the origi-
nal cohort,

In the last decade,
researchers have greatly
expanded involvement in
genetic research and the study
of "healthy aging" in the NHS.
The cognitive function study,
which tracks the memory and
mental "sharpness" of nurses in
the stlldy who are over 70, has
yielded many new insights into
the factors which can influence
cognitive function.

As one of the longest run-
ning studies of women's health,
researchers are starting to be
able to look at possiple risk fac-
tors for cancers which are less
common (like pancreatic and
ovarian). They have published
some findings relating to these
cancers and are working to

STUDY

NURSE

.... ,

http://www.diabetes.org.
mailto:johnsOn2@oakland.edu.
http://www.recOverY'lnc.org.
mailto:khardy@dmc.org.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hol1U!wwn1qe.com
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St!!<! it!
Millions

[lriilK It!
Evamor water

lE~tit!
Build your own salad
at Zerbo's in Livonia

outtM
547.9D94or
lisasgiftwrapper$,(ll!h.\

Bobbi Brown BeaetllWll "
Finaout what Maut~llP,
ors will tai\eyou.wlh 'j

seasonat th&Boilllt8 j
at Marsbel!fleltli,12 !ip'ks, iJti,
MaylN iI8)~'~::,
692Bforyourappoi , " ; :0 i:i,l ,
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i1Illi£d i~!
Dishing by Liz Smith

7i\!@ It!
Britney & Kevin 9 p.m.
Tuesday, May 17 on UPN
(you know you want to!)

Us€: m
Frank
Gehry
stainless
steel
birdhouse

Tote ii!
Liz Mole
'Twirl It'
clutch

face !t!
Paul
& Joe
Iipgloss

";,<

jl~kliS~
1.lotttfr's Day llrlUlcll
• VlflOOIo Jlestaul1lFt 16500

t(orlhparkDr,{iIithe NorthparK
TowersApartmentillJi!dingl
SOulhfleld,willcelebrateMother's
Dayoyhostinga champagne
brunchwllhsealrngsat 11a.m.and
2p.m.May 8, Enjoyan eleganlb~j,
fet ana liveentertainment.$24,95
foradults;$16.95forchildrenages
6'12: andfrellfurchildrenunder5.
Cail(586)944'3521 forreservatitll1&

AvofdJletol1ltlngBlunders
InstructorChris'Iemlerill U!Decor
Jiiil $howCQUntleSsexamplesof
400d, badanduglyinlceriorsand
h~lP~Udevelopa professionilily

\JON'"f
Wear It!
Lucite heeled shoes

pink picks
IilJl Byk

,c,
'/

Kic~It!
Delman
Liberty of
London
ballet flats

Wear It!
Ed Hardy
tees

should reflect the id, not the
ego. Most perfume today
appeals to the ego," he said.

During /lis presentation at
Somerset, Dove shared per-

fume samples with the guests
and gave them an edu-

cation on Guerlain's
fragrance history.

t Guerlain's most
j: popular scent,
Shalimar, was created

by Jacques Guerlain in
925 after he heard the tale
ofIndian Emperor Shah
Jahan who built the Taj
Mahal for his great love

Mumtaz Mahal.
As the world's first Oriental

perfume, Shalimar was consid-
ered exotic and forbidden, and
had already achieved leg-
endary status by the time the
first batch reached New York
on an ocean liner from Paris.

Other Guerlain perfumes
have similar romantic history.

"The are perfumes made by
men who were deeply captivat-
ed by women;' Dove said. '~
good perfume, you catch it and
you want to get closer to it so
you can get a little more."

Dove spent seven years
studying the 3,000-
4,000 raw ingredi-
ents that are used in
perfumes,an4J.!~~~)..~,
after more careful" study
was deemed
ready to begin
combining '\~"
them to create \
perfumes.

Dove visited ,
Saks during a ben- ' ','
efit for the Boys & '
Girls Club of
Southeast '\,'t*iJ'\~,
Michigan repre- "'~t',:!""•
senting Guerlain, the
oldest perfumery in the world
and the number one perfume
house in France.

As other scents waft in and
out offashion on a breeze of

1marketing, Guerlain continues
to produce classic scents that
have stood the test of time, like
Shalimar, Jicky and Mitsouko,
Dove said.

Dove described himself as
the "anti-marketeer" of per-
fume.

''A perfume should be an
extension of your being. It

WENSDY WHITE. EDITOR. (734) 953-2019 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM,NET

K • FASHION & BEAUTY. (734) 953-2033 ' KSNYDER@!J.QMECOMM,NET

page

ered at Saks
Fifth Avenue
Somerset
during his
recent
appearance
there. "Your
nostrils are
the window
to the soul,

RojaDove and perfume
is the key

that unlocks a part of it:'
Smells stimulate the olfacto-

ry nerve, attached directly to
the brain, triggering instant
emotions and memories.

An infant first bonds to its
mother by scent, and as life
goes on, creates a completely
individual olfactory palate,
Dove explained. That's why
different perfumes appeal to
different people.

"If you like a fragrance on
your friend but not on you, it's
because it doesn't suit your
personality," Dove said.

A master perfumer from
Brighton Beach, England,

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday May 8, 2005

THE SCENT OF A WOMAN
Perfume expert visits Saks
tlIi BY WENSDY WHITE

• C8 (OF")

When Roja Dove was 6
years old, his mother tucked
him in one night before going
out to a party. She was an
"ordinary" mom, Dove said,
but that evening she wore a
gold lame dress and was beau-
tifully backlit by soft light
from the hall. When she
stooped to kiss him, he
smelled her powder and her
perfume.

Years later, as a grown man,
Dove gathered with other per-
fumers to smell their latest
creations over dinner and
cl>ampagne. He dabbed a

:--. scent on the back of his hand,
- cupped it to his face, and

immediately'started to cry.
It'llvas his mother's perfume,

and the smell brought him
instantly back to a lost
moment in time,.

"I hadn't smelled it in years.
It had been discontinued, but
my friend's firm owned the
formula and made a little bot-
tle;' Dove told a crowd gath-
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CeUePforCosmeticSurUerf .'

/

Affordable, Quality and Safe Healthcare to
/ Achieve the Results You Desire

~ " 80ard Certified Surgeons Facility is licensed by the ,
" , State of Michigan and has been accredited by the American

Association for AmbulatDryHealth Care(AAAHC)
All Cosmetic and Reconstructive Services Offered:
• Breast Augmentation • Face and Neck Lift
• Breast Reduction • Facial Peeling
• Breast Lift • Forehead and Eyelid Lift
• Chin Implant • Liposuction
• Ear Pinning • Alitfomimil'Sfulpfmg
• Nose Reshaping • Scar Revisions ~

Call today for a consultation ~..
248-538-7095 • 248-755-3196 24 Hours :

7091 Orchard Lake Road. Suile 230 • Wesl Bloomfield ~
www.americansurgicalcenlers.com. Fax: 248-538-7298 0,OEOIJ3101$66

"

•
MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.

Board Certified Dermatologist

;S'pecializing in Diseases
of tne Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

t.:~,);~k~rJ.J;;;,~ncer • Eczema
.' Moles • Acne • Warts

, ,.._~J'~,~9.I!<;l.~!~L~ ._, ' .'., Hair Loss
''''~~-~,._-~~,..-.'' .200L fflft::f.'J:', '~,~-"D'O..OX' 70 0 for Limited Time
\~,;r:r,-". ' Auepting New Patients • All Ages
;i~-.... to....... ta.at (248) ." .. "., ••
;" 28080 Grand River. Suite 208 • Farmington Hills
:, Located in tlie Nortli Professional Building
, attached to Botsford Hospital

, ,
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ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS BIRMINGHAMMENO ASK ENHANCED

PLASTIC SURGEON II ~:e
ASK THE IMAGE MEDSPA,
LASER EYE\ (il' hate~/aaking at my, (I) Dear Dr. Youn: What takinq, INSTITUTE, do you recommend bio-Idenhcal, cellulite!, p regarding breast hormones for 11Why do some centers

au~mentation? three ~rs. I am l!:1, amrlise Lasik at
~'-No Dol Parton extremely happy that all of my $295.00 per era; while • There is hobe!

srr!!ptoms are gone, but how most are over $ 000 per I! (~lIulite is rmed by

" Dear No Do~ Parton: willi know when I should slop eye? , 0 combination of ASK THE STRAITH CLINIC
The trend to ay, both in " the hormones? l1Those"discounr'cenlers . hormonal influence, Cosmetic Surgery Since 1936

Coliforniaand the rest know what their service is hoor circulation, inadeduote ct) HowdoIdeterminewhICh
,(

" There are fwo schools worth. Infad fhereisna ymphatlc drainage an "
of the cauntry (except Facelift ISthe best for me" ,

of fhought regarding $295 lASIK.lhat isa "boit exCess fot. Exercise and diet {" 1

maybe Texosl,is to creote 0 very the lengihof treotment and switch"techniquefhathasbeen can help but unfortunately ,., Thegoal01 alilacellft
natural-looking breost. Idon't of menopausol symptomswith usedbfhra~ salesmenfor procedures IS to make a
recommend a PomelaAnderson years. e $ 95 lee isforminimal are not curative. The most person look younger by

"Baywatch"breast. Although
bio-identicol honnones. Some correction onl~ (where you don't need effective and lon~estlasting elevatmg the skm and pOSSIbly

~Iacementof breast implants
physicians feel that women losiklusi'J!0 saletelasersfhatno treatment comes ram France deeper soft tissue structures Face lIfts
should stop their hormones one woul want used on their and is called mesotherapy. can be broa-diy dIVIded tnto'ffilmmaHy

om underneath the breast or every year or fwo to see if their eyes. Once these l1a~ve patients are mvaSlVe(S-IIft, Style 11ft weekend hft
around the nipple are perfectly ~mptoms recur.Others suggest ,nfhedoor,fheyare upgradedto fhe French physician, Dr Alain mln! face 11ft) and traditIOnal facehfts

acceptable methods, I prefer to at because of~ubstontiol "good laser"at $899 per eye. Using Leiunie, tau~ht me this The minimally invaSIve hfts have the

place the implants throut the evidence that estrogens may /lala carte/l pricin~ these Centers ~~hnl.q~e '? usinr tiny advantage of less surgery and generally
faster recovery The mam disadvantage

armpit. Thisis because e scar delay or prevent co~nitive charge morefornigher ICrOinlectlons 0 ISthat they are pnmanly hmlted to

is minimaland usuallyheals to disorders, such as A zheimer' s correctiontoastigma~sm, touch ups, rrjedlcations and vitamins patients with minimal sagging and

look like'a Ivrinkle,there ore no disease, wOmenshould I
and even lIow upcore.Once allfhe under the skin to shrink and those who do not require correctIOn of
"alocarle" leesare added on tofheir smaath away lumpy, bumpy . the neck ThiS means that mmlmally

visible scars on the breast, and contin",e billand multipliedby 2, fhe
discomfort is minimized. The the hormones Indefinitely.We cellulite. The treatments are mvaslve facel1fts are best SUited for

unsus~tirtientendsupwith 10 younger patIents The traditIOnal

imklantscan be placed above or ot the BirminghamMenopause ,,"$2 5" a rtisedJ1rice,brin~ing easy, painless and much less facehft IS an estabhshed procedure

be ow the muscle. Mostpotients Institutetrr, to help each woman fheir_lcostto$250forbo XtS, eJ<hensive than most that gives a much better and longer

do very wellwith a ('cup size moke the est decision for her. Why wouldanyonetrustfheirsig t en ancement procedures. lastmg correctIOn of facial agmg for
to a centerfhat~etsfheminfhedoor Our medical spa offers free patients that have moderate or severe

breast, as itcan be made to look TNt by misleading em2 I believe in saggmg or are In need of Improvement
like0 D,cup with a proper push- BIRMINGHAM gIving patients over 15 years of personal evaluations by a of hanging skm un:der the chm In

physician every Tuesday. order to decide which facehft IS best
Upbra, or 0 B,cupwith 0 proper

';'t'* MENOPAUSE
experienceand fhebesttechnology for a particular patlent, a consultation

minimizer bra, as desired. with personalized service at fair and WIth a board certlfled plastIC surgeon

. INSTITUTE honestfees. Scott C. Greib, MD IS recommended Talk WIthyour

For additional informatian,
Dr.DanielHaddad,directorofThe Director, surgeon about the different techniques

Jerrold H. Weinberg, Leser Eye Institute is currently one of ava!lable and askto see before and
visit Dr. Youn's website at MD,I'ACOG the most experienced CustomVue Enhanced ImageMedspo after compansons of theIr results

www.beverlyhillsbeauIy.cam Lesik surgeons in Michigan and one StaffPhysician,Genesys None of these procedures should be

or call (248) 650-1900. Mimi A. Kuykendall, offhefirstcenlerstoofferfhis ? RegionalMedical Center conSidered a lunch time" or weekend"
PA-eMS revolutionarytechnology AssistantClinicalProfessor, procedure All are surgical procedures

Dr. Youn's office ;s Call for an appointment Michigan State University that reqUire appropnate recovery for a

located in Rochesler 248.865.3750 ! ~WS.
safe return to normal actIVitIes

Hills,and h. can
d 1\ Haddad, M.D.

Enhanced Image Medspa I For additional Informationbe seen on selected www.birmingham-menopause.com 5730 Bella Rose, Suite 100
episodes 01 30055 Northwestern Hwy.SUite250 ~\\ ~_ 248.689.2020 Clarkston, MI 48348 or FREE appointment
nDr. 90210" on E! (corner of InksterRd.) (248) 922-4900 ! Call ... 248-647.5800

farmington Hills,Mi 48334 www.lasereyeinstitute.com www.EnhancedlmageMedspa.com www.strarthclinic.com

"

. ... ~ ~_'_~_\~~,_' _\__ ' • ., • , N..__ . __ .N_.V_ . __ "•• ",<

http://www.americansurgicalcenlers.com.
http://www.beverlyhillsbeauIy.cam
http://www.birmingham-menopause.com
http://www.lasereyeinstitute.com
http://www.EnhancedlmageMedspa.com
http://www.strarthclinic.com
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More men in nursing: Is trend enough to solve shortage?
,
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vate-sector initiartives, such as
The Johnson & Johnson
Campaign for Nursing's Future.

The goals of this $30 million
public awareness campaign are
to enhance the image of the nurs-
ing profession, recruit new nurses
and faculty and retain nurses eur~
rently in the prof'Clllien. _ • ~

"Building awareness ofthe'
shortage of nurses and nurse
faculty, as well as the benefits
of a career in nursing, has had '.
a big impact;' said Andrea " ~
Higham, director of The ,
Johnson & Johnson Campaign .
for Nursing's Future. "But con-'
certed efforts must continue if :
we're to head off what is pre. ;

_ dieted to be a huge problem
well into the next decade." ,

Th"""'-campaign sponsors fund-
raising events ca1led,Promise of:
Nursing galas, which have
raised mor~ than $7 million for'
nursing scho!l4',ghips, faculty
fell0';Y"hips and 5pecialized '
nUrSl% program grants.

Higham said men are a key
target of the awareness cam-' 1

paign, noting that if the num-
ber of men entering nursing
each year grew to anywhere '
near the number of women
entering the field, the nursing
shortage woUld cease to exist,

Will the growing number of
men entering the profession be
enough to eliminate the short-
age in time to aCCOmmodate
the surge ofbab);boomers in
need of increased medical
care? Only time will tell.

(NUl) - Higher wages and
job security are promptiug
more men to enter the field of
nursing.

According to a Vanderbilt
University School of Nursing
study, the number of male nurses
in the United States has nearly
doubled since the 19BOs - grow-
ing from 5 percent to 9 percent
of the nation's loB million nurses.

Just as the nUP.':berof men in
nursing has steadily climbed, /
so has the public's perception
of the profession, A recent
Gallup Poll ranked njlrsing as
the most trusted profession,
above teachers, miliVaJ:Yoffi-
cers and even doctors.

This is prOmising/news f.9r
those working to end the
nationwide nursing shortage
and stave off an impending
health care crisis. ,According to
the Vanderbilt study, the nurs-
ing shortage could approach
BOO,OOO positions by 2020.

To recruit and retain more
nurses, educators must address
the shortage of nursing faculty
in the nation's colleges and uni-
versities. According to an enroll-
ment survey by the American
Association of Colleges of
Nursing, more than 26,000
qualified applicants were turned
away from undergraduate pro-
grams last year due in large part
to faculty shortages.

Hospitals, universities and
nursing organizations are
working to end the nursing
shortage with help from pri-

The number 01 male nurses in the United States has nearly doubled since the 1980s - growing from 5 percent to 9 percent
of the nation's 1.8 million nurses,
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CLASSIFIED
INDEX

Call Toll Free
l-BOO'579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' fnday 830 a m to 5 p m

After Hours: Call (134)591'0900

CLASSIfiCATION NUMBER
II Employment 5000'5770
II General 5000.5035
• MedICal 5040.5060

• Food/Beverao; 50BO
II Sales ~20
• Child/Eidercare 5360 5420

Ourcomplete Indexcan be
found inside thISsechon
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MERCHANDiSERS WANTED
ParHlme entry level opportUnity! PepsI IS 10Qklng for

reliable, energetic Merchandisers to servIce the Southern
Michigan area We are currently looking for Mer~
chandlsers to service Canton, Novl, Brighton, Ann Arbor,
Howell and Jackson areas

Cholallfloatlcns:
e Must be 18 years of age
• Must have car or personal transportation to access

multI-store locations Wltllln assigned shift
c Valid driver's license
"Proof of Insurance
• No more than one moving violation (anythmg other than
parking) with III the past 12 months

• Must be able to lift/carry 40 - 451bs. frequently for 8~10
hours a day

"Must be able to work evemngs and weekends
All part-tIme elTlployees

start at $9.501hour. ~
To If>ilIilr8 _lit'""""ilion ~ fog on 10:_.pIlgoMeor- """.. !tloI the __

poslIlol1o In-.n, MI.

GrlMP has a fu -time position
available 10t!')e PhySICian
Resources Department ~4,",tt"
ResponSibilities mclude obtamlng ~1~J "-

shift requests from phYSICians, monthly -schedulmg using ):~.",:~l ,

Tangier software, commUOIcatmg with other coordmators ;;:" ~ d
about openings, sending out schedules to physicians, "J.;:
communicatIng with other recrUIters, callmg physicians for ; -~' ,
additIonal shifts as needed, and workmg clo$ely with the o.

Medidal Directors to ensure all shifts are bemg covered. ~j, :

This person should have proven track record preferably In H' [

the medical field, excellent interpersonal communIcation t
SkillS, strong organizatIOnal Skills, work as a team member 1 ~
and abIlity to collaborate wIth others In problem solvmg, J.
excellent follow-through, attention to detan and above I "'
average accuracy. Knowledge of Microsoft products and }
Tangier Is deSIrable A bachelors' degree Is preferred as ,- ~ '\
well as 2 years of experience 10 the health care Industry 1
If mterested, please submIt resume and letter of Interest to'

MM\!liIfIl! MllY, NOR ft~lI'MlI.
.Q_I!iI"_',~_~4It~

< ru~3t J J/ L
NllilHlIllilllWf, "
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'ioi... r.atol.ho.' d ~.nlf--'

• ~ II (,
Madonna Universrty, located, in so ~
assistant professor to Join the Dep
nme-month acadellllc appoIntment In lfn'
tenure ResponSIbilitIes mclude undetg!@:duate;te~JrW,'
University and 10cal commumty, '<,' '-~. c_,

QualificatIons Include: t '~J-~, ;:, ,~ " ... '
• A Mast.r's d.gre' (•• rnOlf,~","")lIfeY."ADP;a Illll$)l"~-
.rarslal¥dfl!lttwlt~~cog~'!ltIn.@Jno;lr:. '\ •• '~-

'E,perl.nceasfacultyJO~Iij=h' iIIU!!jitfoo•• "; [;I"
• Demonstrat.d f,.. ijlng ,xe'.1t CO ~t1i..Wg~4",4Ji'
• Expen"ce InattmmlStrali '. t,mg"nj;iMqI.~.:;1'
• Experience In program as~,pJf "';. \ 0, '!,~I ~I

• Exp."ence Indlr'!t! service tQolder~ltigJi"N!JgI),
~':t! ,!~~ ' -,

Starting dat." August,2005. D.adllh, for apJl1lc8tlo"".I'Mat~~1200
comm.nsurat. withe,perlence. tenllldates should'sullmlla l&U<IrofT'
list of qualifications, a C.v., and the nameund copfacj;1rtfor~ '
Anita M Herman, ChaIr, Gerontology beparlm)nt;MadofJDt
Road, livoma, M148150. Please dlrect~uestl()ns:tR

,~ I" ~" ~"

" ,

We also have POSitions available for STORE and ASSISTANT MANAGERS
throughout the DetrOit Metro Area Please VISit our webSite at

www.miehaels.com/iobs
No experience reqUired we'll train I

YOU'LL RECEIVE: Competitive Compensation Package, FleXible Schedules,
25% Merchandise Discount, Career Advancement

If you are unable to attend, please FAX your resume noting POSition of mterest to
Cft~13) 561-1490.

CJ~4.{;h{A~l~'
Vlsil us online at MICHAELS COM/JOBS

NOW HIRING FOR OUR NEW UVONIA, 141LOCATIO~

II_-Monday, Mrry 9th (8 o.rn .5 p.m.1
Tuesday, May 10th (8 a.m .5 p.m I

• MICHAELS. livonlo, MI, 13110 Middlebelt Rood, Livonlo,MI 48150
NOW HIRING

Full Time
Custom Floral Designer. Department Manager - Framing

Part Time
Event Coordinator. Sales Associates. Cashiers

Framers • Store Set-Up

"
'I I ' '1
ll, !B"n.. £-,-'~ fi t

'l''Ifil f meWV • ~h
~ i. "'rld (r-ierl ' .~
~ !i ft: w ",re 9re"'t- 1 f~
" <s><S' '" '" I I HU 4 ~ (!-'me vrl Irl. " U
(. i: ~ M.x&~'s ~ 11
,I I h~ h!i.V'~fit. ,. ~ lletrllil_ wr ~ II~!; ""J is fmoll~,~mi~16 Plif'l"<'I/lI'i!We I~k Wr ~ I,
"j' ft re"llie w~ e.j6q .ml wlUlt 16 shore ~jr I]
III:', e.thI/SiO$fl\' w~ie matin<l q ..."l 1l'iC-eij- , I'.
{'~ ~<it'sMIII"~lo4ble. is it? I~ 'i
It i'l n
~j ~[1
'II :: Enjoy the idea on coming towortd '! t{
\ I ) We are Interviewing Monday 111mFriday 9:00 to 6:00 and tt Ij
'I ,saturdays from 9:00-12:00. Stop by our hlnng wier located II'

directly behind our new restaurant15257 Beck Road, (I' I
I PlymouUlMI4817O,nex! to 1he HomeDepot , I
: -ImmedIate health Insurance!. 401(k)1. FleXibleSchedulesl r, I~

I ~ ' • Paid vacations (FT)I • DIning DISCOUnts' h ti
: i I;For directions or a printable application, please visit us at lJ \ t
:! t I www.maxandermas.com I ,; It <

:i !' Mwt~~ Ij If"
~j~-=~~-;;;g;m~==- .JJ;1 '
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REINHART FOODSERVICE
24838 Ryan Rd.
Warren, MI 48091
Fax # 586-758-7294

DRIVERS
Reinhart FoodServlce • DetrOit, an Industry leader In
wholesale fOQd dlstnbutlOn, IS accepting appUcatlons for
delivery drivers ResponSibilities Include dellvenng,
unloading, and cheCking product at stores, pre-trip and
post-triP Inspections making payment collectIOns,
completing dally run paperwork, In addition to other
responSibilities PosItIOn reqUires using handcarts, pallet
Jacks, and liftmg 25 to 80 Ibs on a regular baSIS Candidates
must have a valid CommerCial Driver's license - Class "A'
With a minimum of 6 months and 50,000 miles driVing
experience
Candidates should posses excellent customer service skills
a good sense of direction, and be fleXible

We offer competitive pay, an excellent benefits package,
including a profit sharing plan, 401k plan, incentive
bonuses, and the opportumty to JOIll a well-estlj.bllshed and
growth- Oriented company If Interested, please complete
an application at, or send a resume to

We are an equal opportUnity employer

The newest member of the UNO Restaurant
family will be opening in NORTHVILLEI So
get ready to make a fresh start WIth a
dynamiC, full-service restaurant team! We are
looking for exceptionally energetic, self~
motivated guest~oriented people to join our
winning team

We have the followmg opportunities available:
• SERVERS • BARTENDERS
• BU55ERS • COOKS - LINE & PREP
• HOST PEOPLE • DISHWASHERS/UTILITY

We offer you:
• Health Insurance • Flexible Schedules
• Comprehensive • Paid Vacations

Training Program • Advancement
• Great Pay Opportunities

Apply In person, Tues .• Sat, 9:00am to
8:00pm next to our site at 20600 Haggerty
Rd. Northville, MI at the Hampton Inn; or
call (7B7) 431-5779 (734) 904-0331.

. .
~ , , j

http://www.Mm.elownlile.col1!
http://www.miehaels.com/iobs
http://www.maxandermas.com
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INSIDE STEEL SALES
Conlractors Steel Company
in Llvoma IS seeking an
inSIde sares perSon. Good
math and communication
skills reqUired, Knowledge
01 SI .. I products helpful.
We will train for thiS excel~
lent career opportunIty
Excellent pay & benefit
package for qualified indi-
vidual Fax resume to:
Contractors Steel Company
at 734-452-3919,

AnN Sales Manager

INSIDE TECH SUPPORTI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Amphenol Tuchel ElectronJcs, a
manufacturer of electrical Inter~
connect products, Is seeking
Tech Support/ Customer Service
Representative for our Canton,
MI 10catlOn Technical knowl-
edge and experience should
span tnterpretatlon of technIcal
speCificatIOn & catalogs, cable
assembly processes, connector
assembly & application tooling.
AddltlOnal duties Involve order
entry, quotation processing &
logistIcs for plants In Germany &
Mexico Inside Sales Manager\
Amphenol Tuchel Electronics,
6900 Haggerty, Suite 200 ,
Canton, MI 48187 (Fax' 734-
451-7197) EOEMIF/ON

INSPECTION & OUALITY
CONTROL for Janltonal Service
Company Must be experIenced

Call for appt (134) 525.3123

INSTRUCTORS
w/degree to work with children
tn developmentally based
leamtng centers
Fax 248-536-0303 VI",
wwwexcellnstltute.com

Installation
Multi-media company Is
seeking hIghly motivated
IndiVIduals for set-up, deliv-
ery, installation & customer
service of custom home the-
ater equipment. IndiVIdual
must possess valid drfver's I

license, 18 years +, rock star
attitude Paid training, com~
pany vehicle & bonuses.

Call JT (734) 207-0317

HVAC INSTALLER"
HELPER

Thornton & Grooms, Inc., tn
Birmingham sInce 1937, Is
seektng techs With 3-5 yrs
resIdential HVAC & Baller
Installation exp & helper wIth at
least 1 yr exp to JOinour growtng
team We are proud to offer a
great benefrt & compensation
package If you are a quality
driven professional wIth a great
attitude we want to talk to you
about the opportumtles that
await you Call 248-644-7810 to
schedule tntervlew WIth Mike or
Matt Bergstrom EOE

Installers
MICKEY SHORR

Mobile
Electronics

Now htnng experienced
Installers Highest comm-
Ission paid, full benefit
package, 401k, paid va-
cation. We are looktng for
ambitiOUS Individuals
wanting to grow with a
rapIdly expanding leader in
the mobile eJectronlcs
field Apply in person May
10th & 12th, 10am-5pm,
ask for Mr John Usher

Mickey Shorr
30724 Grand RIver

Farmington HIlls
EOE

INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Local botthng faCIlity IS
currently recrultlng for
Maintenance MechanIcs for
ItS operation located In
Plymouth, Ml Ideal candidate
will have 2+ years experience
repairing and mamtalmng aU
automated eqUipment
associated with a high speed
automated packaging & fllhng
faCIlity Must have strong
hands on mechanical ability
and electrtcal knowledge.
Expenence with PLC s Is a
plus Additional weekends &
overtime Will be reqUired to
support the needs of the
bustness SubmIt resume to
Attn. Maintenance Mechamc

#14,
P.O Box 701248,

Plymoulh, M148170,
Or fax resume to:

(734) 416-3B10 E-mail:
hr_manufactunng-

@hotmallcom E.O.E.

Oh

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!
INSTRUCTORS, CERTIFIED In

PtLATES & REFORMER
Established clientele.

StudiO In Farmington Hills
(248) 477-5248

JANITORIAL
Experienced cleaners, Mon~Fn.
9pm-12am Southfield area.
$8Jhr, Call (734) 525-11353

JANITORIAL
Part tIme evemng offICecleaning.
$8 ~ $10/hour Canton /
Farmington Hll1s location. Floor
Tech pOSItIOns also avaIlable.
Apply at
applyecbs@hotmad.com

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area. Part-time eventng

hours. $S/hr
Call (248)960-1718

LAB TECHNICIAN
Small famIly-owned chemical
company Is 100k1ngfor an self-
motIVated, rehable, and hard~
workIng entry-level lab tech to
perform quality control t$Sttng
on outgOtng and Incoming flu-
Ids Must be profiCient m
Microsoft Word and Excel.
College degree preferred, but
not required Ability to Interact
positively wrth others IS essen-
tlal PLEASE SEND RESUME TO'

MATTHEY ROBERTS,
2 V INOUSTRIES, INC. 48553

WEST ROAD, WIXOM, MI
48393,

248-1124-7943
FAX 248-624-1824

• Emall
mroberts@2vtndustrles com

Help Wanted General •

GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed for busy Farming-
ton apt commumty Must
have baSIC skllls, good drlv-
109 record and ability to
pass a Criminal check
$8/hr Apply at Chatham
H,lIs, (248) 476-8080

GROUNOSKEEPERI
POOL ATTENDANT

For Summer Woodland Glen
Apts $750/hr.

Call (248) 349-8612
Hair Dresser 81Manicurist for
salon m Franklin area Full or
part time. Great percentages
Call (248) 358-1234
HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED- may
assist while building clientele,
great pay, Llvonta Westland
area 248-349-0256

HANDY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good driving record,
dependable (734)459-9900

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duty Homeca
Peds Needed WIth

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste,
248-423-3466

HOUSEKEEPER!
CAREGIVER

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli In
Canton, Is seeking competent,
reliable, dedicated and
experienced personnel to provide
housekeeping duties, and care
servIces to older adults EOE.
Please apply In person at 42600
Cherry HIli,

Canton, MI48187

HOUSEKEEPERS
RESIDENTIAL

NEEDED
-Full & Part-TIme
-Mon thru Fn
-No nlghw, holidays, wkends
-$10/hr while cleanmg
-Paid Mileage
-!;'aId Weekly
-Work In teams of 2

Apply In person:
SWEEPING BEAUTIES
8528 Canton Center Rd.

Canton. Just S. of Joy Rd.

Help Wanted-General •

HOUSEKEEPER
CONTINGENT

The Lakeland Center, a
subacute rehabilitation
center In Southfield, has a
contmgent Housekeepmg
position available The
POSitIon IS pnmarfly on the
afternoon shift WIth some
day shIfts required The
pOSition Will require weekend
rotation CandIdate should
have patient room cleaning
experIence as well as some
knowledge of floor care and
Custodial duties Amount of
hours worked per week will
vary Qontact Cliff (248) 350-
1664 ext 260 EOE

HEALTHY
NON-SMOKERS

age.21 ~55, who have smoked
HOO cigarettes In their
lifetime, are needed for a
study at UM Involves blood
WIthdrawal, surveys, and
nicotine nasal spray Pays
$250 upon completion For
more mfo.

,,111-800-742-2300
enter 6309, or e-mail

neversmokers@umlch com

FLEET SUPERVISOR/MECHANIC
Needed to maintaIn and manage
growmg contractor s fleet of
eqUIpment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks Including drive systems
and hydraulics necessary Good
drlvmg record and management
skills mandatory. Fun time posi-
tion with great benefits
References reqUired, call Mr
Jones

24B-545-7070
Flooring, Subcontractors

Needed Carpet, tile, laminate,
wood, vmyl No Drugs Must be
dependable & msured

248-640-2373

FUEL HANDLER
Full tIme, no exper Req'd, We
tram, MIF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
ttonal and travel opportumtles

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.s Army

FURNITURE MOVERS
With chauffeur's hcense & good
driving record $10-$15/hour
based on experIence Moving
Helpers also needed Pay based
on experience Send resume to
PO Box 40051, Redford, MI
46239
FUTURE CONTROLLER WANT-

ED
Bachelors degret)In accountmg
reqUired to support controllers
office With fixed assets leasmg,
and account analYSIS. Some
CPA exp preferred Send
resume WIth cover letter &
salary reqUirements to control-
lertnfarmlngton@yahoocom

GARDEN CENTER
SALES PERSON

Hort!cultural knowledge, good
sales SkillS, able to multi-task
Contact Chris Turner Turner s
Garden Center, Ann Arbor

- (734)216-1832
GRINDER OPERATOR

Grtndmg on Heald and
Springfield type grinders on
large, prototype parts Must
have S yrs exp Apply In person
or by mall to 33100 Capitol,
LlVoma, Ml 48150

734-427-8550
Grlntfer HandlExperlenced

•

Will work with PCD/PCBN
for diamond tool co m
livonia, Full time, benetlts,
401K Call

Bam-5pm 734-591-1044

A word to the WISe,

~'I~ when lookmg for a
!1

1
/
1 great deal check the

ObSBmr • ECCBlllllc
ClasslnBdsl

HELP US HELP YOU
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES

Family Owned Over 60-yrs
Provides JOB SECUl=IlTY
Small Business EnVIronment
wlBIG Co, BENEfiTS
PoSItions avaIlable m Detroit &
Westland

R&R Engine loch"
Aulo Machine Shop &

ServicelSales
JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY

Resume to Kevin
3500 E. 8 Mile Rd, Detrort MI,
48234 or Fax 313-892-1514
Emall.kevln@mlchmo.com

DRIVERS -
CLASS B
$40,000+

**************
18'-24' StraIght Trucks

$1 30 per bIlled mile
for full truck loadl**************Cargo Vans

receive 70~ per billed mllel
Call Earl at:

1.800.447-517315421

"-..:"i:~.
o~~.::"_

DELIVERY DRIVERS
UP TO $12 +!HR.

LIVONIA, MI
FleXIble Shifts 11 am~2pm

Must be 18, responsible, with
own car, license, mcsurance
and good driving record

Apply tn person at
Jimmy John's

Gourmet SandWiches
37671 SIX Mile Road

LivonIa, Ml 48152
734-462-3700

Equal Opportumty Employer
DELIVERY RUNNERS

AUsnlion - Students, seniors
and homemakers.

Hotfood2you.com Is lookmg for
food runners to deliver food to
area busmesses Must have reli-
able transportation Please con-
tact us today

(734) 427-4850
DIRECT CARE STAFF

$7 70-$8.20 wages/benefits
Call and leave message at 313-

255-6295
Direct Care: Positions available
working With people In theIr
homes; competltlve pay & bene~
fits, all shlfts, paid tralnmg, great
people, meaningful work 73,4..
728- 4201

DIRECT CAREGIVERS
Needed for homes In
Plymouth, Livonia, Taylor,
NorthVille, Garden City,
Dearborn & Farmington
Hills Afternoon & midnight
shIfts avaIlable Full & part
tIme. $7.30-$7.80 per hour
Need Loving Spirit & Good
Dnvmg Record Call Justin

(248) 477-3307 ext 107

DIRECTOR OF SALES &
MARKETING

needed for large, Southeast
Michigan bUilder FIVe to ten
years expertence reqUired
Respond to PO Box 109, 6632
Telegraph. Bloomfield Hills, MI
48301 With resume' and salary
reqlllrements

DRIVER - COL. PART TIME
Farmington based co has
Saturday & evenIng shifts avail-
able CDL Class B license wrth air
brakes reqUIred Heavy t1ftlng
reqUIred

248-476-6666, ext 106
DRIVER. TOW TRUCK

Will train Full time, full benefits
PhIl's 76 SerVIce, NorthVille
Must be 21 or older
248-349-2550.
Driver-Owner Operator

Local roof"top delivery of
shtngles 80% roof loading,
20% drivmg. Hard work,
this Is not for everyone-
500-600 flits @ 80# dally
Construction /roofmg exp
helpful Boom / crane expe-
nence IS a plus BCIBS,
401k, year round workl

Applyat Wimsatt
36340 Van Born Rd ,

Wayne

DRIVERS WANTED
to meet marketmg demo~
graphICS We are lookmg for
men and women to fill a part
time pOSitIOn as a Vehicle
Evaluator Afternoon shift m
the Wixom area Drug free
environment EOE Call Kim
for more InformatIOn 313-
203-4855

Owner OperatGrs
Only

Tractors $1.70
per billed mile

for full truck loadl
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUSI

DIRECT DEPOSIT

Drivers, Cooks, & Kitchen Help
(part tIme)

Average $10 per hr
GREAT FOR RETIREES,

HOMEMAKERS.
LIVOnia caterer Mon-Frl ,
mornmgs Will tram Need car

248-842-0955

GRIVERJ COURIER
20-30 hrs per week. Light
metro-area dehvenes from
our Livonia location In our
passenger van Ideal for
retiree Up to $10 Ihr.
Contact Sam at 734-
525-2777

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Tram & SemI Dnvers wi
dump experience only Calt
Mon~Fn, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

Driver/Messengers
HIRING BONUS

Ai' Sy~tems, IS lookmg for
Dnvers/Messengers for their
Uvonia, MI branch Must have
a tiS diploma I GED, valid Ort-
ver's license WIth the ability to
obtam a CDL & be 21 yrs old. To
be eligible for the Hiring Bonus
you must have In your posses-
sion a current CCW gun permit
for the State of MI Startmg
wage $12.20/hr with a current
CCW permit - work hours vary
We offer competitive wages,
upward moblltty tn the company
and an exec. tramlng program
Exec Benefit Package to
Include; Medical, Dental, VISion,
401Kand much more ExtenSIVe
pre-employment background
checks, phYSical exam & other
testmg req. To apply, emall
res!Jma to newcareers@ ..
atsystemslnc com OR call our
Job Hottlne at 800-315-8442

EOE, Drug Free Workplace

Sun commU01tleS, Inc , has an
opportuntty for a Communtty
Manager In Canton, MI
ResponSible for operatIons and
sales Two (2) years of property
management exper-Ience
required. Competitive salary,
free housmg & utilities,
benefIts and 401 (k) plan.
Please forward your resume to

Sun CommUnttles, Inc
Attn HG/JC CM-COL
The Amencan Center
27777 Franklm Rd

SUIte 200
SOuthfield, MI48034
or E-maIl recrultmg@
suncommumtles com
Fax (248) 208-2642

EOE

ConstructionEstimators
Insurance restoration firm
htrlng expertenced only
construction estImators
Computer literacy a must
MS Word, Excel 81Xactlmate
ability reqUIred Salary &
commISSion, phone, benefits,
company car Emall resume to

EstlmatorOOO@aol.com

CONSULTANT TRAINEE
Must work well With others, no
experIence necessary, start
Immediately Call

248-358-7324

COSMETOLOGIST a BARBER
Licensed For Canton Salon
Please call 734-454-1008 ask
for Chns or Paris

COME GROW WITH USI
John Deere Landscapers. a
wholesale distributor of Irri-
gation, landscapmg, and hor-
ticultural supplies IS lookmg
for

It's no gamble. ..
..,. --,

.«:~\ ,~ . \

\, ,
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COMMERCIAL SEWERS
MaryGrove CO IS looking for
quality commerCIal sewers to
fill several positions
MaryGrove AWing m Llvoma,
MI ISthe largest resIdential and
commercial awmg co. tn MI
We offer great benefits and top
pay Some ex:p reqUIred. Call

734-422-71-10 12700
Memman, Rd

COMMODITY SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

Leading Fluid Power Dlstrl-butor
tn Novl, MI, has opportunttles
for an ambitiOUSperson tn a fast
paced department.
Responsibilities mclude phone
contact, quottng, processtng
orders, and expedltlOg Good ver-
bal skll1sand attention to detail a
must Computer skIlls/knowl-
edge reqUired, prevIous expert-
ence In Industrial DIstribution
preferred Mmlmum of a 2 year
ASSOCiates degree Please fax
resumes In confidence to

248-596-0842

COMMUNITY
MANAGER

CUSTODIAN
Applications for Part-Time
custodIan bemg taken at

Plymouth Church. Call
Moo-F,I ,9-5 734-453-5280

CUstomer sales/service

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Good paY,lmmedlate summer
opentngg, no expo reqUIred.

Call Now' (248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Window treatment store, 20-30
hrs /week, a flare for decorating.
(248)568-0388

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP'S
Medical Supply Co needs 'Cus-
tomer service rep's Res-ponsl-
blbtles phone orders, computer
entnes, cltent purchase orders &
mlSC duties

Contact Vicki Marshall at
248-360-9977 or fax resume to
Attn 248-360-9978

~
Customer Service
Representatives

Begm your career at
Metrobank Full and part time
positions available for our
Farmington HUls Branches
We need people who are
lookIng for a great career, not
Just a job Accuracy, courtesy,
responsiveness and a consis-
tent desire to provide excel-
lent customer services are
requIrements. Previous bank-
Ing or retail experience prefer-
red. High School Diploma or
eqmvalent reqmred Refer to
requISItIOn #M~14 Forward
cover letter and resume by
May 31, 2005 to

Metrobank
P.O. Box 8

Farmington,MI
48332.0008

EEO/M/F/AAJDN
CUSTOMER SERVICE!

ORDER ENTRY
Fax resume With salary requIre-
ments to

(586) 73a-7818

DELIVERY &
SET-UP

Needed for Party rental
eompany also people to pull
& process orders Linens &
dlShes 734 354-9591

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted-General •

INSIDE SALESI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Sales to reSidential and com-
merCial customers Pulling of
orders for the customers
Possess a positive attitude
Prior customer service expe-
nence IS a plus. ?nor expert-
ence In a warehouse or with
parts also a plus Come Joma
fast-growlI'lg company offer-
Ing competitive pay,
advancement opportunttles,
and excellent benefits Drug
free Work-place. EOE Apply
In person or forward
resumes with salary requ!re-
ments to

John Deere Landscapss
9281 General Dr Plymouth,

MI48170
734-414-0100

Calling all Stylists
New Great Clips
Canton Location

Is waiting for you!
Hourly pay
ProductiVity bonuses
Product bonuses
Advance training provIded
Health Benefits
And morel

CARPENTER I FINISHED
Must be exp , have own tools &
transportation Immediate POSI-
tions available Benefits Call
btwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTERS, ROUGHERS
Top pay health msurance &
retirement Only the GOOD need
apply 248-684-0174

CARPET & TILE HELPER
WIlling to work 80-90 hrslweek
Some exp preferred, but Will
train the fight person Must have
own transportation Good Pay

248-840-2313

CARETAKER DR
CARETAKER COUPLE

Needed Duties reqUire
light bookkeepmg, leasmg
of apartments, some Jam-
tonal and maintenance
POSition mcilldes salary,
housmg and BCBS
Retirees welcomed Please
fax bnef resume or quallfl-
cations to. 248-647-3570

Help Wanled-General •

Call Lisa at 248-921-0767
For confidential mtervlew'

CATIA OPERATOR
Ae rospace/Automotlve
Castmgs & Forgings Must
have ablHty to 3D/Solid
Model from B/P s Send
resume to Box 124, 39500
14 Mile Road, Walled Lake,
MI48390

*
CEMENT FINISHERS
Experienced, for con-
struction company In
Farmington Hills

Excellent pay ~nd benefits
248-478-5122

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Frl, Sam-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570
CLEANING CO. Needs people
for local areas Willing to train,
part time to start, own trans-
portation 734-710-0434

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed evenmgs, part time 3-5
hours/ntght $8/hour

586-777-6117

CLEANING PERSON
Need energetic cleaning person
for manufacturing company
Only d!lIgent, motivated and
hard working person need
apply Duties wJIIlnvolve clean-
109 all high traffiC areas mclud-
109bathrooms, dlnmg room and
conference rooms Also, will-
Ingness and ablhty to perform
light cleantng assignments
throughout the plant Is neces~
sary. Preferably afternoon Shift,
part-time possibly full-tIme
position

Call 313-255-2280
or fax resume 313~255-0470

CNC MACHINIST-LATHE &
VERTICAL MACHINE CENTER

With programming Experi-
enced only Full-tIme, benefits
Apply 613 Manufacturers Dr,
Westland (734) 729-5700

CNC MACHINISTI
PROGRAMMER

Fadal expenence, j:lrogrammmg a
must, to pay, & exce!lent bene-
fits Wixom area Fax Resume to
248-349-7244

CNC MILL
Must have alt around set up
and programmmg exp Mas~
tercam exp helpful Over-time,
good pay ,benefits and 401K
plan E~mall. mfo@
robmarcom

Fax 734-326-2506
or mail resume to Robmar

38189 Abruzzi
Westland, MI, 48185

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Building Engineerl
Maintenance

Needed for CommerCial
Property Mgmt Company
Experience In HVAC,
Plumbmg & Electrical a must
Must be dependable and
have reliable trans-portatlon
Excellent bene-fits and paid
vacation Please send resume
w/ salary requirements to

Box 1140
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvonta, MI48150

CNC SET-UP/ OPER-
ATOR

2nd shift Must be famlhar
With programmmg, machmmg
(vertical & hOrIZontal macllm-
Ing centers, CNC Lathe, set-up
& toohng concepts) Prefer
candidate wllo came up
through the machine opera-
tions 7-10 yrs experience
Fult-tlme hourly POSition
Salary neg Exc benefit pack-
age plus 401K Mall/fax
resumes to
De-Sta-Co Cylinders, 50625
Cherry Hili Rd, Canton, MI
48188, fax 734495-0085

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
EccentriC Classified
section for all the
newest local listIngs!

CASEMANAGER
Full Time Foster Care and
Part time adoptIOn position
ReqUires MSW and CWI
Excellent benefits Send
resume t 0
MethodIst Children's Home,

ATTENTION MSW
26645 W Six Mile,
Redford, Ml48240
FAX 313-531-1040

orE-mail
MCHSAdmln@provlde.net

No phone calls EOE

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

CAREGIVERS -
RESPECT YOUR ELDERS

FrIendly, compassIonate people
needed to assist the elderly In
their homes Part time, flexible
(734) 525-5300

Equal Opportumty Employer
MlflDN

BARBER WANTED
Percentage baSIS

WestlandlWayne/Canton area
Call 1313)378-0442

BARTENDERS & COOKS
Full & Part Time Apply In per-
son The Box Bar & Grlllj 777 W
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

BEAUTY CONSULTANT
TRAINEE

(Students welcome) must work
well with others, no exp neces~
sary Start ImmedIately

248-262-6898
8LANCHARO GRINDER OPERA-

TOR
Exp. In gnndlng all types of mate-
rials, steel, alummum, brass Full
benefits Apply at Hensley
PrecIsion Carbide, 38451 Webb
Dr, Westland or fax resume
(734) 727-0814
BOOKKEEPER Property man-
agement firm seeking exp pro-
feSSional to handle bookkeep-
Ing and reSident relations
~Iexlble hours Offices 10
Birmingham Please submit
resume and cover letter Please
send resumes to Box 1137
Observer & Ec-centrlc
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd livoma, Ml 48150

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
~perlenced only need apply,

tilay shift, top pay, benefits,
lIvoma area (734) 425-3920

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Protrak expenence a must Top
pay, & excellent benefits Wixom
area Fax resume to /

248-349-7244
BRIDGEPORT,

PROTO-TRAK OPERATOR
Top wages available to

operator who IS HIGHLY
EXPERIENCED Call E & D
Machme (248) 473-0255

Bring your resume
and speak to an

HR Representative
on-the-spot

When:
Tues., May 10th

From:
1:00pm-4:00pm

WhBre:
24224 Joy Rd.

Redford Tlvp.
If you can t make thiS

date, send your resume
and cover letter to

11you have:
'L1ghttypingskills
-Good math aptitude
-At least 1 yr. cashier
experience

And you are:
-Customer service
oriented

-Ambitious
-Career minded

Standard
Federal Bank

Atto: Human Resources
2600 W.Big Beaver Rd_

Troy, MI 48084
OR

FAX: 248-637-2759

'

Standard
Federal

Help Wanted-General •

Banking

Tellers
Standard Federal Bank, a
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has part-time teller
positions available You II
learn valuable job skills, enloy
great benefits like paid
vacation and receive the
trammg YOU need to advance!
Even parHtme Tellers can
receive benefits. Just ask usl

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ADVISOR

5-Star dealer has an Immediate
openmg for an ambitIOus CSI
dnven Service Advisor Excellent
pay plan & benefits package Call
Rod Hams to arrange an
Interview

DICK SCOTT DODGE
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, Ml48170

(734) 451-3535
BALLROOM DANCE

TEACHER
Fult/Part~tlme time, Will tram
Call after 3pm (248) 338-6390

Automotive
PORTER

needed for busy Service Dept
Must have good drlvmg
record OpportUntty for ad~
vancement Apply to person
to Snethkamp Chrysler-
Plymouth, 23951 Plymouth
Rd , Redford 313-255-2700

6EPORTER

ASSOCiates
Summer Openings
$12.50 base/appl.

FleXible schedules, no exp
needed, customer salesl service,
all majors welcome All ages
17+, conditIOns apply CALL
NOW' (248) 426-0633

AUTO BODY PORTER
Wrth tow truck exp Apply m
person at Accurate Collision
12375 Memman Rd , Livollla

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Expenenced on site man-
agers Hands-on lease up
admlll!stratlon, mamten-
ance 172 UOlt apts m
Westland Salary, hous-Ing.
and benefits

Send resume to
fax (734) 261-5494

E-mail
germanomgt@aol com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

3625:1.Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Fax: (734) 953-2057
or (preferred) email:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
Please include job code: Reporter

, J. I

ANIMCAL ADOPTION
COUNSELOR

The Michigan Humane
Society has Immediate full
time openmgs at the
Westland Shelter Re-spon-
slbilities mclude, but are
not limited to, mtervlewmg
prospective adopters,
completmg all required
paperwork, entering data
mto the shelter computer
system, and aSSlstll1g
other areas of shelter as
needed Candidate must
possess good customer
service skills Prior antmal
handling expenence a plus,
however, Will tram
Schedule Will be five days a
week, and may mclude
weekends

Please apply m parson at
37255 Marquette

(entrance on Newburgh
Rd) Westland, MI48185

or emall to
mSleggreen@

mlchlganhumane org
by May 21, 2005

Apartment
CommunityManager

Needed for smaJl Canton
community Excellent op-
portumty for a person with
one year expenence tn Site
management WIlling to tram
mdlvldual showmg strong
management potential Jom
a wmnlng team With great
benefits, medical & 401 (k)
plans Send resume to

18777 W 10 M,le Rd
Southfield, MI 48075 or

lax 248-569-1508
Attn Cheryl

lW.
SJ\TlRN.

AUTO Parts Counler person
Some experience preferred Full
time Benefits Apply In person
Saturn of Plymouth 9301
Massey Drive (1-275 & Ann
Arbor Rd)

ASPHALT COMPANY
Takmg applications for
Raker/Laborer & Truck Dnvers
for tn-axle dumps CDL Class A
reqUired With minimum of two
years asphalt experience Top pay
with benefits Applications being
accepted at S & J Asphalt 39571
Michigan Avenue, Canton, Mon -
Frt, 9AM-4PM Fax 734-721-
2008

ASSISTANT MANAGER
lookmg for a self motivated
dependable person mtersted m a
full time pOSitionat a self storage
facJJlty In Livonia area Sales,
marketing, computer skills &
general office knowledge
reqUired Must be outgomg &
enJoymeetmg the public $10 per
hr WIth benefits Must live m
Llvona area Fax resume to 586-
979-8518

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PT/fT Real estate exp a must
Call ~oe Manuel, Broker

~
111111
ERA:
UAitvH~(~'

734-793-3000

We are In search of a reporter to work full
time for our award wmnlng commumty
newspapers. Position IS based In
Birmingham. The successful candIdate Will
have at least one year of reportmg
experience for a communIty newspaper,
covenng government, schools, polIce, fIre,
courts, busmess, CIVIC groups, features,
etc. You must possess excellent writing
skills plus experience with News edIt and
QuarkXpress electrOnic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or eqUivalentI In Journalism or related field reqUired.!t1 FleXIble hours, some nights and weekends.

Please submIt resume and CliPS to:

lW.
SI\TlRN.

AUTO Parts Counterperson
Some expertence preferred
Fun-tIme, benefits Apply m per-
son Saturn of Plymouth 9301
Massey Drive (1-275 & Ann
Arbor Rd)

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled-General •

ACCOUNTANT
elymouth offIce seeking
experienced, detail-Oriented
Accountant Must have
expenence In QUlckBooks,
Excel, AlP, AIR, mall fllmg,
and phones Emall
resumes'

cmeade@
chasecreatlve.com

ortaxto 734-451-5101

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"'t's All About
Results/"

1.800.579.SELL

Help Wanted-General •

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Cherry HIt! In
Canton is seeking So full-tIme
ActiVities Director for their
Memory Care unit m their new
ASSisted Llvmg ReSidence
Respol1slbllltles Include plan-
ning and Implementmg aU
program actiVities Qualified
applicants must have prevIous
experience workmg With
sentors We offer competitive
wages and benefits

Please emall resumes With
salary history to

resume@SmghMall com

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Great part-time opportumty
Private Career School In
Llvoma/Redford area seeks an
energetic, sel-motlvated Individ-
ual to mtervlew and enroll stu-
dents Execellent commumca-
tlon, phone & computer skills a
mustl Sales expenence pre-
ferred 10-12$/hr, approvlmately
20 hrslweek Some evening work
IS req Fax resume to 313-794-
6573 EOE

AIR GAGE COMPANY
leadmg mdustnal supplier
seekmg follOWing POSitions
Mill, lathe, fadel, Id-od grtnd
operators, assembly and
machine shop helpers Exp-
enenced only Apply In person
With resume

12170 Globe Rd
Llvoma, MI48150

ALARM INSTALLER
Minimum three years
expenence, licensed or
capable of being I1censed 10
Michigan Excellent growth
opportunity for the nght
candu:tate. send Tesumeto.

HR Manager,
PO Box 4581

Troy, MI 4B098-4581

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

SUPERVISOR
Leading metro-DetrOit area
production homebuilder
seeks full-tIme Accounts
Payable Supervisor to man-
age staff and coordmate pay-
ment of a high volume of
inVOices Mmlmum of 5 years
of AlP and 2 years of supervI-
sory level reqUired
Timberline and/or construc-
tIon expo strongly preferred
Competitive compensation
package Includes health,
dental, hfe, Itd, profit-sharing,
401(k)

Qualified candidates only,
please mall resume to

HR -
Hometowne Blllldmg Co ,

LLC,
37000 Twelve Mile Rd,

SUite 110,
farmington HiltS, MI48331

or fax to 248-324-7782

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Exp
Needed Detail arlented, self-
starter with a workmg knowledge
of QUlck800ks & Excel Will be
successful 10 thiS fast paced
envIronment Fax resume to
(734) 397-5909

No phone calls please

We're Expanding ...
And You Can Be Part of Ihe Exatemenll

, Earn extra $$
;advertise wlrb 0 & E
, 1-800-S79-SELL" ../

4CCESSORIES INSTALLER
Wanted experienced automOtIVe
~arrtl remote start accessones
Installer Good pay & benefits
~alf (734) 742-0575 or apply 10
"erson BILL BROWN FORD
GOLLISION CENTER, 30400
~Iymouth Rd, (between
Tu:ltllebelt & Memman), Llvoma
ACCOUNTANT For loca! CPA
~rlll. 20-25 hrs. per week
Experience In Quick Books and
Tax'preparatlon. Emall resume
~. Gary@gllcpacom,
'< ',
f=,,,

Full-Time and Part-TIme OpportuOltles Aval1able

Famllymeds, Inc. 18a leader In speCialty pharmacy
, distnbutton With over 80 pharmaCies located In

13 states.

2SKHl Fin' 'lile Iload • Hcdford. ;\11

Thursday, :Uay 121h - II am 10 7pm
Frida)', :\!fly I :Hll - 9am to spm

Saturday. ;\Iay Hill - Ham 10 12pm

" Retail Sales
Home I Durable Medical gqulpment

" Coffee Shop Supervisor
&. Associates

'" Merchandisers
" pharmacist &. Technicians
" Cashiers
> Stockers

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Ob~erver and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated 10 the
applicable rate card (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVonia, Ml 48150
(734) 591-0900) The Observer
and- Eccentnc Newspapers
reser-ves the right not to accept
an jdvertlser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind thIS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of an
advertisement shall constitute
fmal acceptance of the
advertIser s order. When more
than one insertIOn of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or other
errors IS given m time for
correctIon before the second
InsertIon Not responsIble for
omiSSions Publisher s NotICe
All feal estate advertisIng In this
newspaper Is subject to \he
Federal Fair HouslOg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limItatIOn, or
dIscriminatIOn' ThiS news-
paper WIll not knowlOgly accept
~ny advertIsing for real estate
whlgh IS In ViolatIOn of the law
Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
avaRable on an equal housmg
opportunity basis (FR Doc,
724983 3-31-72) Classified ads
may be placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the fIrst time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wll! not
ISsue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
!1'JSERTION Equal Housing
OpportUOlty Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and Spirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportUnity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlslng and marketrng pro~
gr~m In which tt1ere are no
bamers to obtain housing
because of race, color, rellglon
or natIonal Origin. Equal
Housing OpportUnity slogan'
'Equal HOUSing Opportumty'
Table III - illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

If you're ambitiOUS, highly motivated, and have
a posltlve attitude , .. we want to talk With you!
Make plans to stop by our Open House and fmd

• out how you can have a great new career With
Faml1ymeds. For more mfonnatlon or to sched-
ule an mtervlew, please call: 860.676.1222,
ext. 121. If unable to attend, please forward
your resume, Indlcatmg position of mterest

• and salary requirements, to: Famllymeds, Inc.,
AttentIOn: Human Resources, 312 Farmmgton
Avenue, Fanntngton, cr 06030. Fax: 860-

, 676-2277. Em"I: hr-resume@fam'!ymeds,com
roE 1 I

~ Familymeds

OPEN HOUSE

08323752

PAINTERS NEEDED
Rehable Responsible
Good Transportation

Call after 7pm. 248.933.8954
FULL .TIME CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP/BOOKKEEPER
Warren based business moving
to LIvonia Necessary skIlls,
Peachtree and word, multi-task
and organized Please send
resumes to:

(586) 758-7819

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING
FIRM NEEDS:

• Landle ape Estlmalors
• Supervisors
• Technicians.
MuM" Se Fully Qualified Starting

wages
$15-$18 per hour

Please Send Resumes 10
Observer & Eccentnc

Box 1030
'36251 Schoolsraft Rd

Livonia, MI4815Q

'lIt***********

http://www.homewwnlJe.com
mailto:applyecbs@hotmad.com
mailto:Emall.kevln@mlchmo.com
mailto:EstlmatorOOO@aol.com
mailto:MCHSAdmln@provlde.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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ClerICal
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1

LEGAL SECRETARY :;
For busy BloomfIeld HIlls law.,
office, 2-3 years litigatIon 6xp •
Knowledge of WordPerfect f
Word required. Fax resume' :

(248) 593-5040

LEGALSECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law fIrm Is
seeking an expenenced secre...
tary wIth a background II} ~\
bankruptcy & corporate law:
BenefIts available Please
send resumes to

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI48150 l:
LEGAL SECRETARY &:.

PARALEGAL -"
The law fIrm of Fleger, fleger, .,'
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-_
ding and seeking superior legal
assIstants and para-legals Must
have at least
5 yrs exp in trial litigation.
Salary negotiable, plus bonuses,
employer funded pensIon/proUt
sharing plan and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

AUentlon Human Resources.
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southtleld. MI 48D75

or tax to: (2411) 355.51411
No Phone Calls Pleasel

I
I

RECEPTIONIST :
Full tIme expenenced reception- (
1st for busy Southfield offIce i
Must be pleasant, reliable, have \
excellent phone skills, profes-:
slonal appearance and greati
mter-personal skills. Working'
knowledge of MICrosoft OffIce:
(Access and Publisher a plus) •
CompetItIve salary and benefits'
package Please send, a cover;
leUer and resume m Word to "

receptlOnlst@schostakcom.
EOE ,

RECEPTIONIST Full tIme Data;
entry & clencal Apply In person,
SILL 8ROWN FORO COLLISION'
CENTER, 30400 Plymo~h Rd. f
(between Mlddlebelt &;
Memman) LlvoOla, (734) 742-'
0575 -

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
It's all abo,~."
RESUlTSI'~,

Help Wanted Ollice ..
ClerICal ..

HUMANRESOURCE
ASSISTANT

to ass!st With certain
Human Resource functions
at Amencan Laser Center.
Successful candidate will
be responSIble for the day-
to-day and semI-monthly
payroll op.eratlons
(WlOdows applicatIOns),
and mlsc Human Resource
duties as aSSigned Send
re-sumes to

klm@alcpartner.com
or fax 248-426-0641

ASSISTANTOFFICE
MANAGER

Dispatch/Customer Servrce
Landscape Supply yard

MR, AlP, PeaChtree, Payroll
$50Klyr, 401 K, Health
Apply In person Onlyl

30023 Wixom Rd ,
Wixom, 48393

next to the Ford Motor Plant

BILLING/CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Fun, creative LlvoOla co seeks a
personable, flexIble, detall-on~
ented person for billing and cus-
tomer servIce position. 2-3 yrs
exp billing, customer servIce,
general adminIstrative work Part
t!me 30 hrslwk WIth potential
growth to fullllme MS Office &
QulckBooks exp req $10-
$11/hr Fax to Irene' 734-422-
4310 or emall Irene@reallycool-
solutlonS.com

HR, 6600 W. Mepla
W Bloomfield, 48322

Or fax to (248) 432-5540
Ore-mall to

mweltzer@Jccdetorg
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

The JCC IS an equal opportu-
OIty employer

MORTGAGEDATAENTRY
Immediate full time opportunity.
m Farmmgton Hills QualifIed',
candIdates WIll have 1 yr data'
entry exp, be detall.onented,'
and have good organizational &,
math skills $10 to start fax'.
resume to -,
Attn Prod Mgr 248-851-4642 -

BOOKKEEPER
Expenence reqUIred to fIll a full
tIme pOSitIOn In a General
Contractors office Contact
Oava at 248-569-8428JX104 or
at dave@dscontractors com

GENEftALOPFICE
Temporary, full-tIme,

now through mId Aug LlvoOla.
8-4 30pm Some office exp
needed QualIty Heatmg &
Cooling, 38291 Schoolcraft.

734-591-3310
or fax resume 734-591-5545

GENERALOffiCE FOR
MENTALHEALTHPIlAIlTICE

Part time, 15-20" hrs, flexible
$8-10per hour Fax resumes to
(734) 453-5621

GENERALOFFICE!REDFORD
Immediate positIon BaSICcom-
puter skills, data entry, general
offIce duties
Fax resume to 313-531-0478

or call Gen 313-531-0000

LEGAL. HOTJOBSI
Troy IOsurance defense fIrm
urgently seeks two legal secre-
taries and two paralegals with
PIP and third party experience,
for full time placement Joanne
MansfIeld Legal Personnel
248-540-6200

wwwJomanlegal com
Temporary or temp-to-perm
posItIOns avaIlable lor stellar can-
didates Legal experience neces-
sary Call Today!

LEGALASSISTANT
Part- Time FleXIble hours Pay
commensurate w/experlence
Fax resume 248-594~0033

GALLERY
DIRECTOR

The JCC IS looking for a full-
time Gallery DIrector
Expenence In admmlstratlon
of a gallery Know~ledge of
Jewish culture and a Bachelor
Degree In a related field are
required. Mall resume with
salary reqUIrements to'

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. May 8, 2005

Cash
In
With
Classiliedst-1.IOO-579-SElL

FRONT OFFICE
Mon.Frl Noon-8pm Office
exp, Word, Excel a mustl
Non-smoking offIce Canton
area (734) 455-8230

A/PANALYST
Corp HQ located 10 Farmmgton
HIlls seeks IndIvidual for recon-
ciliation of Invoices In our AlP
department Candidates must
have AlP or AIR expenenCfl WIth
aUentlOn to detaIl, Excel, and be
able to work m a fast paced envl~
ronment Faxor emall resume to

Controller 248~932-9040
lobs@burns-wllcoxcom

Accounting Clerk

Help Wanted OffIce ..
ClerICal W

TREE CLIMBERS
Experienced $15/hour & up
based on experience South
Lyon 517-812-9037

TRUCK DRIVER!
LABORER

With CDL, Part tIme or full time
(313) 934-0404
TRUCKDRIVERS

CDL A for Plymouth Co Mon-
Fn Local deliveries
Call (517) 223-7339

WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
person to work part tIme

(313) 255-1122

WAREHOUSE2nd SHIFT
seekmg to fIll 5 pOSItIOns
pull, pack & shIp orders
$9/hr to start Excellent
benefIts after 90 days
Union membershIp after 60
days Pre-employment
testing Including drug
screen reqUIred Apply In
person on Wed, May 11"
2'00-4 OOp,"

The Harvard Drug Group
Allied Commerce Center
Corner of Plymouth &

Merriman
31778 Enterprise Drive,

LIVOnia
EOE

Heln Wanled ~
Computer/ln!o Syslems W

WAREHOUSE!
TRUCK DRIVER

Wholesale food compa[lY, 80%
warehouse work, midnights,
standing for long periods, fre-
quent IIftmg, must have CDL~B,
prefer CDL~A Union pay, med.
Ical, peoslon Apply to eIther

FAX 313-841-0385
E-MAIL

recrUlLhunter@yahoocom

Manufacturmg co With adml~
nlstratlve office In Southfield Is
lookmg for an mdlVldual to
handle various accountmg
functIons supportmg Its SIX
plants throughout the US
Individual will be responsible for
vanous accounting related tasks
mcludmg AlP entry, fIle
maintenance, vendor comm-
unicatIOn, mformatlOn anal-ysls,
and G/L codmg

Please send resume to
Ofl Attn Khnstma Damel19100

W 8 Ml!e Rd.
Southfield, MI48075 or to

AP@detroltformmg net

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Accurate tYPISt, knows all
rnlcrosoft offIce software Can
surf the world-wide-web easlly
Meet deadlmes, answer
phones, assist office manager
and likes todays new teChnolo-
gy S Oakland county Benefits,
$12-14 to start Immediately
No Calls Send resumes to' csd
AUn K Whttlack. 17177 N
Laurel Park Or, Suite 405,
LlVoma, MI48152

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Established, busy pr~clslon
thread gnndlng co seeks exp
dependable, organized, mdlvld-
ual for full tIme, 40 hrs/week,
clencal pOSItIon
ResponSlbllltles lOci workmg
WIth customers & management
dally, QUlckbooks Pro & MS
Word computer mput & manag-
109 of customer records -
orders/receivables & processing
dally shipments Exc fully cov-
ered benefits avail after satisfac-
torily completing 90 days pro-
bationary perfod Send resume
& salary req by mall only to'
H & K Thread Grinding Co ,
31801 Research Park Dr,
Madison HIS, MI 48071

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Full tIme, for Troy fmanClal serv-
Ices fIrm. Must be re-sourceful,
proficient In Microsoft Office,
profeSSIonal, and possess excel-
lent organlzat!onal skills Salary
commensurate with expenence
Fax or emall resume to

248-643-0649
Iconnellyfwc@aol com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Problem solver, friendly. for
VERY BUSY Canton office. $10-
$11 starting BenefIts Resume
offlce9@gmall com

AOMISTRATIVEASSISTANT
HIgh tech, fast growing, famIly
owned company, seeks fnendly,
dependable, full time hard
working empJoyee, with excel-
lent phone and computer skIlls
In a non.smoklng environment
Duties will Include, answering
phone, greeting customer, fIling
and provldmg general office
support Please send resume to,
2V Industnes lnc 48553 West
Road, Wixom, MI, 48393,
248-624-7943, Fax resume to
248-624-4525 Em,,1 to
mcolllns@2vlndustrlescom

COMPUTER IN5TALU MAIN-
TAIN/ UPGRADE Microsoft
exchange server, security, back-
up systems, anti-VIrUSand trou-
bleshootmg 15 user system
Part time position. Fax resume
to. 734-451-9687

COMPUTERTECHNICIAN
CertIfIed full tIme 2 years mill-
Imum expenence Fax or emall
resume 734-207-8293
steve@mcgofml com

PROGRAMMER
for injectIOn mold shop Work
N/C Clmatron exp necessary

(248) 651-7600

SIDING INSTALLER
Full time, truck reqUIred, moti-
vated onlyl Call

248-446-1750
SIGN PRODUCTION -National
sIgn franchIse m Northwest sub-
urb 100klOgfor productIon per-
son to assembly signs, apply
Window & vehIcle graphICS
FleXIble weekday schedule Fax
resume to 248.380-6050

SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIANNEEOED

Expenenced only apply. PyramId
sprinklers, up to $16/ hour
(734) 455-6733

STAFFING COORDINATOR
Needed tor health care agency,
responsibilitIes In-clude obtain-
Ing contracts, coordlnatlng
servIces with faCIlitIes, sched-
uling, record maintenance and
recruiting 2-3 yrs of nursing
agency exp preferred

Fax or email resume to
734-632-0182

or dJones@er-one org

STAR TRANSPORT Needs Inex-
perienced drivers Home most
weekends Peterbllt trucks,
sharedtwtlon Good startmg pay
Food & lodging prOVided 1-600.
455-4682

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING

Metal fmlshlng company
seeks mdiVldual 10 our
Process Plannmg depart-
ment Pnmary dutles are
receIving product, designing
processes, writing orders,
and assisting with other
Shipping, ReceIving,
Customer ServIce functIons
DeSirable candIdate WIll be
self-motivated, positive, detal!
oriented, and have a demon-
strated ability to leam moder-
ately technical material Metal
flnlshmg and HI-Lo experi-
ence a plus Excellent benefits
and compet!tlve pay EOC

Send Resume To
IHC lnc

12400 8urt Rd
Detroit, M I 48228

Fax 313 - 535 - 3220
Emall.hr@lhccorp com

SECRETSHOPPERS
White and Middle Eastern Secret
Shoppers needed for Civll Rights
Research Temporary pOSItIOns
up to $60 per assignment No
expenence necessary, trammg
provided Please call 1-888-589.
4366 ext 201 or e.mall secret-
shopper@dbconsultlnggroup.co
m

STYLIST
With clientele, for full servIce
Salon 10 L1voma, has a statIon
avaIlable ImmedIately
Commission based postlon In a
pleasant working envIronment
Contact Dennis, 248-473-5720

STYLISTMANAGERS
STYLISTS 8 NAILTECHS

Full & Part tIme pOSItIonsavaIl at
The HaIr Company In
Farmington Grand Opening July
1st For applicatIOn
Can 248-762-5885 or Ema!1the-

halt'Company@maccom

STYLISTS & NAIL TECHS
We offer the best booth rental
rates & commissions In the
mdustryl Beautiful Farmmgton
Salon and Spa 248-703-7697

SUMMER JOBS
Tent Installers $10-$15/hr
Great Job for college student
Apply 10person. Mon-Fn ,9am-
12 8559 Ronda Dr., Canton

SUMMER JOBS
$16/hr to start

No experelnce needed
Can work part tIme In the
Fall. Call 734.525.6285

TEACHER WANTED
HIgh School Certlfled math
Teacher, days & evenmgs
available Fax resume to

Sylvan Learning Center
Livonia 734-462-2825
E-maIl sylvanllvo@aol com

TEACHERSFOR
SUeURBAN DAYCARE

WIth credentIals to become Lead
Teachers III Toddler or Pre~K
rooms Experience preferred. Call
Jan Mon -Fn , 9-5

248-213-4770 axl 1172

Tille. Closing Agent
Title Insurance agency has an
ImmedIate opemng for an
experienced Closmg Agent
BenefIts mcluded Fax resume
attn Knstyn at 734-427-8185

SECRETARY
The CIty of Garden CIty IS
accepting apps for PT Secretary
at the FIre Dept OffIce untIl
Noon 5/23/05 Employment
App (Gen employees) the job
descrIptIon and detailed
announcement avail at

wwwgardencrtymlorg
or by contaetlOg the

Pers OffIce at
600D Mlddlahafi Rd , GC, MI

Phone 734-793-1640
Apps must be submitted 10
person to the Pers Office

SERVICETECH
Full tIme POSItIon avaIlable at
Local Power Tool/Machinery
DealershIp Exp not necessary
but helpful CompetItIVe salary
Resume PO Box 531613,
Livonia MI 48152

SERVICE TECHIRRIGATION
Expenenced only Up to $22 per
hr. Call for intervIew,

313-359-2753
SET UPIDISPLAY
ALLSTUDENTS

FUN SUMMER WORK
ApplicatIons must enJoy

loud mUSICand be wdllng
to work WIth the
OPPOSITESEX

No expenence necessary
Permanent full-time
posltons available

Pay ranges from $400-
$600lWeek to start

CALLNOW
Must be 18 yr
734-641-4700

Set-up/dIsplay
thru Management

$ ATTENTION $
Are you
• HONEST?
• ON TIME7
• DEPENDABLE?
• HARD WORKING?
Call today, start work thIS
week Local Co lookmg to fIll
aU POSItIons Excellent startmg
pay Management Tralnmg
(734)841-4700

-OIR".'!lIi1i
Needed for Invitation & Gift
Store m Franklin, 3-4 weekdays
& 3 hours on Sat Please send
resumes to Box 1141 Observer
& Eccentric News-papers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd LIvonia,
MI48150

--Sallie Mae Home Loans, a
Fortune 500 Company, IS
seekmg motIvated candIdates to
add to our team of ProfeSSIonal
Mortgage Loan Officers m our
Novl, MIchigan Location. We
are seekmg mdlviduals WIth a
proven 2 year hIstory In sales,
who demonstrate effectIve
comm~umcallon SkIlls, possess
enthusiasm and a passlOll for
success We provide training,
an excellent support system
and a comfortable, profess-
Ional work environment In
exchange for hard work and
dedication, we offer

-Paid Healthcare Insurance
-PaId Dental Insurance
-Paid Vacatlon
-PaId LIfe/DIsability Ins
-401 K Savtngs Plan
-Stock Purchase Plan
-Shared Value Stock OptIOn

Plan
~Competlllve Salary +
CommISSIon Pay Plan

To be conSIdered for thiS
outstanding opportunity, for-
ward a copy of your resume" to
dan foster@smhl com

SEASONED HAIR
STYLIST,

MASSAGE THERAPIST,
NAIL TECHNICIAN,

AND RECEPTIONIST
Call Paf at (586) 557-2003

RETAIL MANAGER
A rapidly expanding retaIl
organization seeks an ener-
getic manager for our
YpSIlantI locatIOn. PrevIOus
customer servIce and cash.
handling experience
required Excellent salary,
benefIts, and a fun, family
enVlornment avaIlable for the
career-minded indIVIdual
Please fax resume to

(734) 721-9806

RECEPTIONIST
SouthfIeld offIce Full tIme
POSitIon Experience WIth
multI-line phones, typing, and
wmdows programs Other
skills a plus E-mail resumes
to Joeylady@comcast net

RECEPTIONIST&
MAKEUP ARTIST

Experience people for MIra
Linder Spa (248) 355-5810

REPO ADJUSTERS
Experienced Fulltlme Call
for appt 313-538-2100.

~ Ask for Rob

RESIDENTMANAGER
Part-Time needed for small
Berkley Apt CommuOlty
Housmg Included Please fax
resume or letter of Interest to
(248) 352-6737 ATTN MIke

RESTORATIONTECHS &
CLEANINGPEOPLE

For a growing 24 hr emergency
restoration co Good wages Full-
time Benefits after 6 months
Must be reliable & have good
dnvlng record

Sunglo RestoratIOn ServIce,
27189 W. Warren;Oearborn Hts

HlO1}574-2000 E.O E

PUBLIC SAFETY
SERVICE OFFICER/

DISPATCHER

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR

THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraIsIng and
sales Farmington Hills -
West BloomfIeld Seeks 2
people Will train Attend
our career seminar Wed,
May 11th, Noon-100 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt.
SW corner of 14 MUe &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 exl 405

ROOFERS.WANTED No sub
contractors, transportation a
plus Must be reliable Steady
Pay & work. Call (313) 995-
3815 or (313) 363-5474.

Help Wanle!! General •

248-645-8828

Accepttng applicatIOns for the
posltlon of Public safety
Service Officer Salary' $32,312
per year Written and Physical
AgIlIty testing WIlt be
conducted on June 3, 2005
Oral Board Interviews will be
conducted the following week
Job descnptlOn With complete
qualifIcations WIll be available
on the Canton Township
webSIte at

wwwcanton-m, org
or may be VIewed at the Canton

Township Human Resources
DIviSIOn, 1150 S Canton Center
Rd Canton, MI 48188
Applications may also be pIcked
up at the Canton Administration
Bulldmg, Human Resources
DIVISIon, or on the Canton
TownshIp website A Canton
Township appllcatlon form
must be completed In Its
entIrety and on file m the
Human Resources DIVISIon
prior to 4 pm, May 19, 2005
Faxed or e-malled applications
WIll not be accepted The
Charter TownshIp of Canton
does not dlscrlmtnate on the
basis of race, color, national
ongtn, sex, relIgIon, age or
dIsability 10 employment or the
proviSIon of servIces. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

REALESTATEAGENT
New or expenenced We have
the buyers, we need help seiling
Must be licensed

(734) 521-0270
REALESTATEOFFICE

FulVpart tIme position Iii
Birmingham Real Estate Office
Must have good commumcatlOn
SkIllS, a vast knowledge of com-
puters and Real Estate knowl-
edge a plusl Please fax resume
to

Help Wanted Genera! •

...It's all
about

rou,lis!

To Place An
Ad Cali:

800.579.SELL
Fax:

734-953-2232
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PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

Seeking caring, creatIve, ener-
getIC person to assISt with
programs\ speCialevents, and
ollttnp$ des-Igned for older
adults at a licensed home for
the aged In West BloomfIeld
Part tIme pOSItIOnM-f

E-maIl resume to
Jantln@Jhas.org

Fax to' 248-661-1628
AnN Janet Antln

Or mall to
JeWIsh Home

& Aging Services
6710 W Maple Road

West Bloomfield, MI48322
AnN Janet Antln

OPTICAL LAB
MANAGER

Opportunity avaIlable for an
EXPERIENCED OPTICAL LAS
MANAGER Must have full
knowledge of all aspects of
optical lab along WIth good
commUnicatIOn & Qrgan~
lzational skills WIlling to pay
TOP DOLLAR for the nght
candIdate
Pleasesend resumes to
Box 1143, Observer & Eccentnc,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd Livonia,
MI48150

OPTOMETRICASSISTANT
Great hOurs, benefIts and pay,
Canton offIce, must have exp
Please call 734-284-2020

Panel Builder, Field Service,
FIUerlW~der, Pipe Finer,

Machine Assembler,
w/heat treat furnace expo

$12-$16 hr based on exp Fax
resume to 734-656-2009

Look In your

@1Jsenrer& Emu/ric
CLASSIFIEDS

PRODUCTION
CONTROL!

SCHEDULER
Tier 1 auto parts manufacturer
Is seeking an energetic
Individual for a productIOn
controV scheduler pOSItIon
Ideal candIdate WIll have at
least 2 years expenence In
product scheduflng with
knowledge of MRP APICS
certification a plus full
benefit package avaIlable.
Please send resume 10:

Clips & Clamps Industnes
15050 Keel St

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax 734-455-4270E-mall
hr@cllpsclamps.com EOE

POOL ATTENDANTS
for Canton and Westland Apts
Must have reliable transporta.
tIOn Canton - 734-455.7200,
Westland.734-425-0052

POOL ATTENOENT
Dependable, energetic & self
motIVated person to mamtam
SWimming pool at W BloomfIeld
Condo Complex, (Inkster Rd
Betw 14 & 15 Mile) Pool expe-
nence helpful. 30w35 hrs" 7
days/week June-August $9/hr
Must have <i'ln transportatIon.

Call 248-258-9066
PRAISE & WORSHIP TEAM

LEADERPOSITION
Part-tIme Remuneration neg-
otIable Summar,! sheet may be
obtamed by callmg 734-721~
4801 Submit resume to Wade
Cupps, SPRC ChaIr, First UOIIed
Methodist Church, 3 Town
Squa", Way... M1481~

PRE-SCHOOLDIRECTOR
LITTLELAMBSPRESCHOOL

at Christ The King Church 734-
421-0749 wwwchnst
thekmgllvoma.com

PREP PERSON
FiT for SouthfIeld Apts Must
have own tools

24S-353-9050

PRESSPERSOttS
Print shop needs part-time off-
set presspersons ImmedIately
for 1st and 2nd shift Both large
and small format presses
Expenence on HeIdelberg MO
preferred for large format
Expenence on ABDlck 975 PFA
preferred for small format
Apply In person at NW
Coughlm 13001 Metnman Rd
LIVOnia481'65

Produe1 rep
SUMMER WORK

Great. pay, fleXIble schedules,
no exp needed, all ages 17+,
condo epply (248) 426-0633

PARTS
COUNTERMANWANTED

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
mission, 401 K and health
Insurance 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

PLUMBER - Minimum 2 years
exPoIn new constructIOn a must
lIcense preferred Must have
own truck & tools Top pay &
benefIts 248-368-6501, 248-
474-8620

Plumbing Technlciens
Needed

A J DanbOlse Son Inc IS
looking for skIlled and
motIvated plumbers to 1010
It steam Expenence a must.
Excellent benefits Includmg
401 (k). Profit Sharing. Tool
Allowance, and Vehicle
Apply Ih person at 31015
Grand RIver, FH 48336

Pool AUendant
for Southfield Apts

Must have reliable transporta-
tIon 248-353-9050

PROTO-TYPESHEET
METALMACHINIST

W/Auto-Cad capabIlitIes Must be
experienced Send resume

Attn: Human Resources
PO Box 530397

L1voma,Ml 48153-0397

MECHANICS!
YARD PERSDN

Trucking company looking
for Mechamcs/ Yard Perw

son Call MEln-Frl, 9am-
4'30pm (734) 465-4D36

MERCHANDISERS,Part.Tlme
To service magazmes & books at
retaIl stores 10 W Bloomfield,
Bloomfield HIlls, Farmington
HIlls & surrounding 1-877~
775-8800 ,6340

MUSICIAN. KEY80ARD
Contemporary Lutheran, Sun
9:30 AM. Call 734 - 637-6160

or 734 - 732-2078

MARKETING
MANAGER

Singh Homes, an award
wlnOlng new home bUIlder In
Southeast Michigan, IS
seeking an experienced
Marketing Manager to
manage all marketing and
advertising Qualified can-
dIdates must have a
bachelor's degree, prevIous
real estate marketing
expenence, be dlltatl onented,
able to multl~task, and
possess advanced computer
skll1s A mini-mum of 2 yrs
of marketmg experience
reqUIred

Please send resume 10
Imjacobs@

slnghhomes.com
orA-Un: LMJ

Singh Homes LtC
PO Box 255005

West Bloomfield, MI
48325-3006

MAINnNANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time maintenance tech-
nician needed Com-petl.
tlve hourly wage and full
benefIts Must have 2 yrs
prIOr mamtenanCfl expen-
enCfl Electrical, plumbing,
carpeting, and drywall
expenence a plus

QualifIed applicants may
fax your resume to

(248} 356-3509

MATI;IIIALHANDLER
Contractors Steel CO IS
seeking motivated Individu-
al!;)to work on the 2nd shift
m our BeltevlHe processmg
faCIlity Overhead crane
aad/or saw expenence IS
prefered out not reqUIred
We will train for this excel-
lent opportunity. We offer
competitive startmg pay
With an excellent benefIt
package. Apply 10person at
36555 Amrhem Rd ,
L!voma, MI or Fax resume:

734-452-3919

MECHANIC
ResponSIble, LIcensed To work
evening/night shift Approx 30.
35/hrs Respon-slblhtles
Include Routine mamtenance &
repaIrs, must be able to work
with minimal supervision & have
stron, commumcatlOn skIlls
Fax resume to (734) 397.5909

No phone calls please

Manager &
MaIntenance

are needed for luxury
apartment complexes In
West Bloomfield & Walled
Lake. Manager must be
capable of assuming
responSIbIlities for opera-
tion & leasing Good bene-
fIts Pnvate reSIdence for
Manager

Fax resume
(248) 960-7656

MANAGER
For self storage faCIlity In
Metropolitan DetroIt, must have
computer capability, be well
organized and have good work
hIstory. Nice 2 bdrm, apartment
WIth job Send resume to

Property Management
121 W. Long Lake Rd.

SUIte 350
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

Help Wanted General •

OFFICE! CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

Part time or full tIme LIght
,"snuallabar. (24S) 866-1957

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

HoMedlcs, the leader m weU-
ness and relaxatIon products, IS
lookmg for a Maintenance
Technician to work In their
Commerce Twp & Novl dlstn~
butlon center Duties WIll
Include preventatIve and correc-
tive maintenance and repairs on
warehouse productIon equIp-
ment, routine mamtenance and
repaIrs on all facility equipment,
building and grounds Good
mechamcal, communicatIOn
and problem solvmg skIlls are a
must The Ideal candidate will
have a high school dIploma and
3-5 years maIntenance expen~
ence HoMedlcs offers competI-
tive wages and an excellent ben-
efits package, Including- 401 (k)
If you are interested In applYing
for thIS pOSItion, please fax your
resume and Wage
ReqUIrements to.

248-863-3119, or emall at
resume@homedlcscom

For the best auto
claSSification, check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI;~,

NEEDA NEW CAREER?7?
Are you self-motivated, work well
WIth people, have great
communicatIOn skllls, and make
a nice appearance?? WE WANT
TOTALKTO younl Local Funeral
Home has ImmedIate openings In
Livonia, Redford and Wayne In
our Advance Planmng/Famlly
ServIce Program Insurance
LIcense a plus, but not a must,
WE WILL TRAIN Flexible hours,
salary while training, commISSion
& benefIts

Fax resume or letter
of Interest to

Ms Thatcher 734.591.4404

: --NiiiliTAiiiJiioil--1
: The Island House Hotel,:
I Mackmac Island ThIrd shIft I

: audIt duties Competitive:
: salary, housing and board:
I provided on Mackinac. I

: Seasonal pOSItIOn May-:
1 OctOber 800-626-6304. r
: wwwthelslandhouse.qom :.~._ _----_.

MAINTENANCE -
PLANT

Seeking motivated, self
startmg expenenced mam-
tenance person Knowledge
of heavy manufacturing
eqUIpment, hydraulics and
electrical drives reqUIred
PaId BlueCrossiBlueShleld,
top wage and incentIve
program

MAIL CLERK,
Must have excellent
Interpersonal, organizatIon,
phone , math & PC skIlls
H S diploma or eqUIvalent
Resumes to

780 W. 8 Mlle.
Ferndale, MI 48220 or

nvanhorn@ferndallabs com
EOE M/FN

Help Wan led General •

MAINTENANCE
PART-TIME

Accepting applications for the
position of Part- TlmB Maint-
enance Salary $7.73-$1082
per hour Job descnptlOn WIth
complete quallflcatlons WIll be
avaIlable on the Canton
Township website at
wwweanton-ml org or may be
viewed at the Canton Township
Human ResolJrces DIVISIOn,
1150 S Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
ApplicatIOns may also be pIcked
up at the Canton Acfmlmstratlon
Bulldlng, Human Resources
DIvision, or on the Canton
Township webSite A canton
TownshIp applicatIOn form
must be completed 10 ItS
entirety and on file 10 the
Human Resources DIVIsion
pnor to 4 p.m, May 13~'2005
Faxed or e-mailed applications
wIn not be accepted. The
Charter TownshIp of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
dIsability In employment or the
proviSIon of sltrvices An Equal
OpportUOltv Emplover

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

MAILING
Need mdlvlduals who have
experience setting up and
runmng mkJet mailing ma-
chines Must be able to sort,
tIe and bag according to
postal regulations Good
wages and benefits. Fax
resume to 734w942.0920

Maintenance
For LIVOniaapartment commuOl-
ty Expenenced apt malnt
mCludmg HVAC will only be con-
sidered for hire. Valid drivers
hcense, reUable transportation,
venflable work history, own tools
and ability to be on call required
Excellent medIcal. dental and
housing benefits WIth thIS full
time position Fax resume, (734)
844-1537 ",all (734) 981-6450

MAINTENANCE
Summer manual labor In
Novl Grounds workers must
11ft50+ Ibs , break up concrete
& dig holes $10/hr Man -Frl
8am-4pm Fax resume to'

248-349-Q377 OR Call
248-349-9060 for application

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen In Novl. Must
have expenence 10 plumbing,
HVAC,electncal $10 per hr plus
benefits. Fax resumes to

248-349-5425
or call 248-349-6612

A LIcensed Semor Living facility
10 the Canton area IS seeklOg a
fuil-tlme mam-tenance tech
Must have prevIous maintenance
exp-erlence & possess own
tools. E.O E. Please apply in
person

at 42600 Cherry Hill
Canton, MI48187

MAINTENANCE TECHI HANDY
PERSON Expenence only Mulll
skilled, own tools and truck,
must take pnde In work and want
10 grow with company $30-40K
734-254-9160

MAINTENANCETECHNICIAN
For large Canton Community
Ideal candIdate WIll possess a
mlmmum of 2 yrs, malifenanCfl
exp ResponSIbIlitIes Include
general mamtenance of apt
building & grounds, routine
maintenance on equip, plumb,
lng, flooring, fixtures & the like
Exc compensation & benefits
package Fax resume to (248)
545-1597

Fax resumq to:
Alias Tube

Plymouth, MI
(734) 738.5804

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR

Independence Village of
Plymouth, a Luxllry Retlre-ment

, Commumty IS lookmg for a self-
motivated, customer service
onented Mamtenance Director
Property malnten-ance experi-
ence required. We offer compet-
Itive wages as well as medIcal,
dental, and vision Insurance,
and a 401 K plan. Interested can-
didates should fax resume to.

734-453-1150, or e-ffJall'
lvplgm@comcastnet EOE

MAINTENANCE
General MalntenancelRepalr

Full time pOSItion Must have
knowledge of state & local
reqUIrements for banquet halt
operations, houseman (M/F)
duties reqUired. Apply 10person
IABC, 39200 Five Mile, Livonia
46154

MAINTENANCE TECH
MaIntenance POSItion at apart-
ment commumty 10the Canton
area. Basic plumbing, electri-
cal. HVAC & customer servIce
skills required Previous expe-
nence a must Excellent wage
& benefIt package
Fax resume to 734-455-1159

MAINTENANCE TECH

Target 13 Millmn
Homes With Your ~d

LEASING
, CONSULTANT
Part tlm~(20 hours per
week), -sf beaut!ful apartment
commumty In Troy, MI Must
.pAA~S excellent commum-
cation/computer skIlls.
Previous sales /leasing expe-
rience preferred Send/Faxyour resume and salary histo-
ry to:

Buckingham Square
, Apartments
, 3100 Glouchester

Troy, MI 48084
Call at (248) 849-5860
9r Fax (248} 649-0562

Jbln FOURMIDABLEtoday!
EOE

Adlerti,e your product or
~ice to 13 million house-
h~lds In North AlDenca's
be$) !llburbs bY placing your
classmed ad in 800 subur.
ban new'pepers ju,t like

JlJislIn~ On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad. One phone call.
one InVOice, one payment
Cell,the Subllrba] Clssslfteli

, rt~ing Netwqrk fex.on.
delTiand 8O!Yice at 800-356.

-2061 or 312-644-661D
,473110 speak with a sale,
llOOJdlnlltDr.

" 'C" Leasing
Professional

Luxury Apartment Com-
mUOity in Farmington Hills IS
seekmg LeaSIng profes.
slOnals Qualified candl-

-dales WIll posses prevIous
leasing exp and computer
skllls. Must be personable,
prdmpt and accountable
Must work weekends We
offer a competltlve salary,
commissions and benefIts.
Please fax resume and
salary reqUIrements to

(248) 626-4557

LlOHT& HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

Full time with mechanical and
COMpUter skills needed Please
send resume to

M. Collins,
K. J, Manufacturing

, 48553 Wes1 Rd , WIxom, MI
48393.

248-624-7992
Fax 246-624-4.625 Emall

mcolllns@2vmdustrlescom
LOOKINGFOR

.XPERIENCEO CHAUFFEURS
Full and Part tIme. Must have
&xc: ttnvlng record, must know
at.. (248) 625-5466

i LEASING
L.£,oNSULTANT

• (EASING AGENT
~rt time, 20 hrs per week,
weekends required Woodland
Glen In Novl Must be ener-
getIc, WIth excellent commu-
nication skills and sales expe-
nence. $8/ tlr + commIssion

Call 248-349-6612

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People 'Person who has excellent
customer s~rvlce skliis for leas-
Ing eonsultant positIon Eligibility
for ttllS positIOn requires a
proven track record In customer
servtee, problem solvmg, com-
munication and computer skills.
5XC~!llnt salary, benefIts plus
comhilssloh Send resume to

(313) 582-3088

LEASING AGENT
part time, 20 hrs. per week,
Vi_nds required Woodland
Gletf~1n Novi. Must be ener-
9!t15l..- with excellent commu-
Q1CaffOnskIlls and sales expe-
rlence. $8/ hr + commiSSion

pall 248-349-6612r.:LEASINGCONSULTANT
eautlful upscale apartment

GOmmunlty In West Bloom- field
It looking for a consultant who
n-asleAsing expenence, is enthu-
fIRStlC, motIVated, and enjoyS
DelpJngpeople Does thIS sound
Ilks you? We offer a formal train-
ihg prpgram and our compensa-
~on.JlaCkage Includes bonuses,
lj1SUFahca,a competItIve salary,
~nd the opportumty to work with
~a very best Please fax or e-
p1allyour resume:

Aldmgbrooke Apartments
245-661-3246

~::Ildlngbrookeap1S@beztak,com
,..., EOE

Waltonwood Independent and
Assisted Living Facllitles In the
Canton area are seekmg
EXPERIENCED Laos,"g Cons-
ultants to fill Full Time positions
wq(l!/ng with semors Must be
able to work some weekends
and ~~ve good computer skIlls
We offer competitive wages
and commissions ~long with
medical and dental benefits
E.O.E Please send resumes to
resume@SinghMall.com Attn.
SerilQr Leasing

I www.hometownll/e.com
\ J ...---r----~

LAB TECHNICIAN MACHINIST. 0.0. GRINDING
Stats'hcensed Substance Abuse Established precision thread
Program Is seeking lab teehm. grlndrng company located In
clans In the lIvoma area to co,o- Madison Heights seeks exp
duet random drug and alcoHol (preferred, however we WIll
~creenlngs for both pnvate train the nght candidate)
cbmpames and vanous courts. Machinist for permanent full
POSItionIs part-time. available time 0 0 grinding position
shifts are 6 Am to 10 AM Position Is available nowl Ext
Monday thru Friday, weekends fully covered benefits available
and holidays, and 8 PM to 10 after satisfactOrily completing
PM Monday thru Fnday. Need 90 day probationary penod &
both male and female techn!- good hourly pay with regular
Clans for all tImes Pay IS $7 an Increases Interested indiVIduals
hour. Please fax resume and should call for a brief telephone
contact informatIon to (734) InterVIew Please call 7am-
266-9393 or send emall: 5 30pm, Monday-Friday at

'$enlca_Servlces@ 248-585-4341
~"sbcglobal net

LAN~SCAPE CO•• Looking for
landscape foreman (m/f) &
laborers. Full time Call Mike
248-489-5955, 249-521-8818

41NDSCAPE LA80RERS
$8-$12 per hour

WILL TRAIN
Leave message 24&426.0656

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Haragoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL Delivery Driver

Must be proficient In Skldsteer
'fi operatIon
Fax or apply 10person:

5D145 Ford Rd.
C.... n. MI48187

_ Fax: (734) 495.1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

Lawn fertilizer IApplicator
Experience preferred. Salary,
health benefItS, paId vacatIOn &
year round work Contact Mike
134-6119-8010 or

~ fax resume 734-699-0011

mailto:klm@alcpartner.com
mailto:Emall.hr@lhccorp
mailto:shopper@dbconsultlnggroup.co
mailto:Jantln@Jhas.org
mailto:hr@cllpsclamps.com
mailto:resume@SinghMall.com
http://www.hometownll/e.com
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Job Opportunltles G

Siudenis •

ATTENTION
STUDENTSL
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers describing what
type of Job you're looking for
and what your speclaltalellts
are for Free I

Wanl Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+.{yr
888-674-8235 Not MlM

HugeProfrts Org
WEEKLYINCOME $1050 poten-
tial mailing our sales brochures
from home Genuine opporhinl-
ty workmg With our wholesale
company S.upplles provIded.
No selHng or advertlsmg Call 'r

1(646) 722-8424 124 hOUri)

\
\

Be ready for that summ~r
Job by placmg your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
l'i.r?JlI

@b."",,& 'iErtentrk

e~mail:oeads@ ~
oe.homecomm.net
Fsx' 734.953-2232 1

MslI: W
3628-1 Schoolcraft '
Livollla, M14S150 '",

S
Offer only Good Though

June 14, 2005 only

Attenllve, caring, UM student
seeks full tIme baby slttmg posI-
tIOn awn car Amy,

(734) 612.2530
Baby sitter - responSible ~ol-
lege student wants to care?10r
your kids thiS summer' Jl1llan

(734) 751-27S7
Baby sitter - Responsible, eJSPe-
rlenced college student 100Rlng
for summer babyslltmg position
(810) 923-7940 I

Baby Sider - College graduate
looking for Slimmer Job position
Startmg law school m the fall
(734) 451.2209
SABYSITTIN8.
expenenced,occaslonat, : part
time, full time, school year Own
car (313) 418~5399

College senior educatton itu-
dent seekmg chlldcare positIOn
Teachmg exp, loves sports
8rlan, (248) 348-9865 ,
COllege student expenenced
w/cle"aOlITg& child care looJ(1ng
for more chents Amy, {

(734) 709-8208
College student lookllW ~for
summer nanny/babyslttln« pP~l~
tIOn m Walled Lake area '

(248) 863-7610
College sludent seekmg: qtjlld
care/house cleanmg Job~jn ;the
Canton area from May 1-~uly 1
(734) 39S-5347 \ r
Denial AsslstanllSterlllzatlon
Assistant. 4 yrs exp at Stetlli-
zatlon asst & mos exp at ,de,l)1al
assisting (734) 355-8268, :
Early child development major
DCC student lookmg) gor
nanny/sitler Job Have exp, tfull
or part time (313) 475~1482

Eighteen Year Old Able ~o ~do
lawn clean up, odd JObs
Reasonable rates Depen-d$le
734-637-9291 \ ?
Expenlmced COllege baby sitter
lookmg for nanny/baby:sftter
POSition Own transpoitatli>n
Tiffany (734) 891-2685
Experienced in chlldcare, !pet
sltlmg & has lifeguard certmca~
tlon Wages negotiable Leah
(248) 320-0155 I ,
Human Resources graduate;
student seekmg a part-Ume
opportunity In thiS field

(248) 763,4ij40
I WILL RUN ERRANDS, provide
transportatton, walt for deliver-
Ies, etc $35/hour Call J~aprta
248.225-8064 t 1$

Junlor at WSU, I'll help senior
Qitlzens w/groomlng, huuse-
keepmg, meal prep, compamol\-
'hip (313) 492-0709 $ \

I \

All you have to do IS e-mall,
fax or mall your ad to the the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we wlH
publish It for 3 runs (m¥ 4
lines) FREEl (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

For the best auto ,
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS I ,

\
, I ,

,
HELP WANTED Earn up exlr~ I~

Income assembling CD cases ~
from home No expenence nec- l'
essary Start Immedlatelyl 1i 't;
800.267-3944 ext 1HJ .k:
www easywork~greatpay com • ~
Not vaM 10 NO, SD, WI OJ,MD ~ t~
HIring for 2005 Postal Positions II' "
.$1620-$5S!HR -Federal hire " ,
with full benefits -No experilloce < f."
necessary -Green card 0 K, ' ~
Call 1-866-329-0801 ext 300 t,
Movie eX1ras, actors, modelsl t~
Make $100-$300/day No exp Ii
reqUired, FT/PT All looks need- "
edI800-341-0798 I"'

--------- "Online Jobs eBay workers need- t

ed Work With us onhne $$$$$ r
WEEKLY Use your home com. 1 '

puter or laptop No experience ' ,
necessary Call Onhne Supphes ,]

1-800-693-939S ext 1893
SECRET SHOPPERS NEfQEO
For store evaluatIOns Get paid to
shop Local stores, restaurants
& theaters Training provided,
fleXible hours Emall reqUIred,

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333
UPTOS4.000 WEEKlYI Ejcltlng
weekly paycheckl Wntten guar-
anteel 11 year nationWIde com~
pany now hlrlngl Easy wbtk
sendmg out our SImple one page
brochurel Free postage, sup.
pllesl Awesome bonuses! I FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOWlJ'

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

Help Wanled Sales e

Help Wanled Couples •

Help Wanled- .-
ParHllne W

BUlldmg Attendant
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

8UllOING ATTENOANT
(Part-Time)

(Plymouth Cultural Center)
Mamtam clealmess of

facUlty, setup and momtor
events In meeting rooms,
assist on-duty Supervisor
with bUlldmg operatIons
Must be wlllmg to work
evenmgs and weekends
Startmg wage IS $9 00 /hr
Full job descnptlon available
at WWWCI plymouth ml us
Download appltcallOn or
apply m person at

Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer St ,

Plymouth
The City of Plymouth Is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and does not
diSCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, national orgm,
age, gender, or disability

I
www.JwmetownlVe_com ,

OIGITAlPRI~TlNG
Part time employment In
Llvoma Digital pr~tlng, plot-
ting and scannmg e vlronnient
Need computer s Us Hours
Mon -Fn 230pm-5pm Contact
Teresa at! 734-542-8800 or
tdorn@reprographlcsonecom

THINKING
ABOUT A

CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

Join us for an evemng of
Information, IncJudlng
our extensive trammg
program for new agents
ReservatIOns are reqUir-
ed Refreshments Will be
served

Help Wanted Domestic (I)
HOUSEKEEPERNEEDED

For Farmington Hills bachelor s
home One 8 hour day per ;week
Please call only If you have writ-
ten references showing 5 years
or more experience at profes.
slonal housekeepmg, showmg
good reliability & absolute hon-
ally

Call A S HART at
248-626-4706

HOUSEKE~PER,FULL-TIME
(Mon-Fn 9-5) Must have exten-
sive expenence m all areas of
runnrng & cleanmg an adult only
household Non-smoker Must
speak Enghsh well Rec~nt local
verifIable workmg references, a
pnme requirement Excellent
salalY

Bloomfield Hills area
(248) 646-9991

LIVE-IN COUPLE - needed fulf-
time to manage, clean and cook
for profeSSional family May tllm
Sept 10 a lovely home m Traverse
City, MI Exp candidates please
call

'248-479-1379 today EOE
LIVE-IN COUPLE - Needed full-
time to manage, clean and cook
for professional family EnJOYthe
best of both climates as you work
m two beautiful homes, In two
locatIOns - May through
September - Traverse City, Ml,
and October through March -
southern Flonda Expenenced
candidates please call 248-479-
1379 today EOE

R S V P to DIane Baker at
734-459-1010

Please respond by
TUES_, MAY10, 2005,

WHEN: Wedn"day,
May 11 & 18, 2005

TIME: 6-8pm

REIMAX CLASSIC
IS HOLDING AN

OPEN HOUSE

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Smce many ads are trom outside
the local area, please know what
you are buying before sendmg
money
ANNOUNCEMENT- Hlrmg for
2005 Postal posltlonsll $1750-
$59 OO+hour Full benefltS Paid
tramlng & vacatIOns No experi-
ence necessary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0S01 ext 750
ATTN,: COMPUTER HELP
NEEDED Earn up to $25-$75 hr
Full /part time Trammg prOVid-
ed,888-870-4017

wwwsm-global com
EARN $1,SOO-$3,500 WEEKLY
Answenng Surveys Online!
$25,00-$75,00 per surveyl FREE
registratIOn! Guarllnteed pay-
checksl Process E~malls onlmel
Earn $25 OOIE-maill FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Qualifies'
wwwRealCAshProgramscom
ENVELOPES 1000 = S7000_
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales matenal
Guaranteedl Free Information
(24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 exl411
Get paid to Shop! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers I Trammg provided
FTIPT CAll NOW'

1-800-887-5945

Job Opportunities G

UNIOUESALESPOSITION
for a smcere, honest, carmg and
career mmded mdlvlduaJ mterest-
ed In an above average Income
Benefits, lncenltves 40 h'r work
week, and no evenings / week-
ends #1 m Industry, 65 years
and growmg, selhng a product
that directly enhances the quality
of hfe of others Please call Dawn
at 586-773-3300 ext 23

CLEANINGCOUPLES
Llvoma! Plymouth area Call
734-673-0265

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Agents

TELEMARKETER
Experienced, hard work, good
pay Call 734-634-0359

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are S~TlOUSabout
entering the busmess and
profession of Real Estate
Sales, you owe It to
yourself to InvestIgate why
we are #1 m the market
place and best suited to
msure your success.'1Rated Franchise
System

-Contmuous
lndlvlduallzed Trammg

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetitIVe Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

SALES!
DESIGNER

Full time opentng for
expenenced professional
at our Contemporary
locatIOn Full benefit
package for right mdlvld-
ual Prefer furmture sales
experience

FAX RESUME TO
Lisa Doan,

248-353-6855

~

~-

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
Michigan. We mVlte you to
explore thIs excltmg opportunity
m -downtown Blrmmgham by
calling 248-644-6700

Stop Teacbing and Start
Earning

For years you have dedicated
your life to bundlng the minds
and souls of our nation s
leaders For that duty, we are
grateful Now It IS your turn
Today IS the day In which you
are bemg calted to be a leader
of mdustry Today Is th~ day
that you are called upon to take
charge of a career that IS both
flOanClally and spmtually
rewardmg, Work With your
former student, work In a
career that recogmzes the value
of your skills and abilities Call
Pat Ryan of CENTURY 21 Town
& Country at (248) S85-8900 It
Is time for you to apply your
knowledge m a career that will
pay you what you are worth.
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

It's no gamble ...

~~~'

SALES & STOCK
ASSOCIATES

OpportUnity for high energy
Sales & Stock ASSOCiates
wlfashlon sense to work m an
upscale Women s boutique 3 +
yrs exp preferred. Full/part time
avail Send resume & salary req
to Betty Lyons, 28785
Rockledge, Farmmgton Hills, MI
48334 Must mclude salary req
to be considered

Rsal Estate Openings
$$$

-Free Trainings
-Pnme Livonia
Location

-Full Time
-FleXible Hours

~uaranteed Success
Program

.Unlimlted Income

SALES
Seekmg full time Account Reps
to sell advertising & prmtmg
Work 1 on 1 with local & corpo-
rate busmesses m Wayne
County Need own transportq-
tIOn 734-754~1799

Sales
KITCHENCABINETCO_

Salesperson with 20/20 deSign
exp 313-561-7362

Help Wanled-Sales e

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459.6000

SALES REP
Career Opportumty to the
Detroit Metro areafestabltshed
accounts. With exc growth
potential We offer complete
product training, good benefits
& a commlsslon/base, com-
pensation package Send
resume to'

TAYLORFREEZER
13341 Slark Rd
LIvonia, MI 48150

SALES. $4000-$10,000 a Wlek,
Learn to I:arn, trammg

prOVided If senous call
1-888-28S-0024

or wwwnetprous.com
NEWHOMESALES

Home Builders Advantage,
Michigan largest Learn more
at.www hbadvantage com or

send resume.
mcox@hbadvantage com

NEWHOMESALES
INTERNSHIP

OPPOrtUlllty to {earn new home
mdustry Candidate must p.osses
excellent verbal and orgamzatlon
skills and a strong deSire to learn
36 hrs per week, $10/hr Learn
more at hbadvantage com or

send resume
pnley@hbadvantagecom

Reader's Digest Co.
Books Are Fun

Opporturntty to run your OWN
busmess, selling discounted
books at preschools, daycares &
small busmessesl Inventory
prOVided at no cost Trammg
provided Need a van, storage & a
computer Independent
contractor For details & to
submit your resume, ViSIt

We proVide
-An excellent team atmo-
sphere

-Full time pOSItIOn,
mcludlng a guaranteed sa-
lary plus monthly
commisSions

-Comprehensive benefit
plan

-liberal paid time off pohey

Preferred QualJflcatlOns
-At least 40wpm tyPlOg

: (~~~e~l~n~e:~~~~~~I~allsand
I prospectIng outbound calls)
: -Creative thmkers

-Excellent customer service
skills

-Newspaper/Pu bllshlng
.gales expenence a plus

Earnmg PotentIal of
$30,000 to $40,000,lyr

garage sale! ""

www.booksarefunltd.com
(Entor Roq #141SBR)

Call: 800-966-B301 x272S
Fax: 888-501.8917

Send resume m
confidence to

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS

Stlore Mortgage IS
seeklOg to flU several
positions for our rapidly
growlOg company Can.
dldates must have a
minimum of 2 years
expenence, With a proven
track record In sales,
management, or clencal
type enVifonment Must
be able to work and
communicate well With
others We offer paid
tralnmg, l,mllmlted Income
potential, full benefits, and
an excellent support staff

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAXOR EMAtl RESUME:

Attn: loan Officer
Fax (24S) 433-0233

£mail: careers@
shofemortgage. com

Observer and Eccentric
Nswspapsrs

36251 Sqhoolcraft Rd
Llvon", MI48150
or send resume to

cwilson@oe.
homecomm.net---------------~~INSURANCESALES

Mortgage ProtectIOn
$75k+, excellent leads
Call Holly' 904.280-4139

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment commumty
1O Canton IS lookmg for an
enthUSiastIC, & motivated
[easlOg consultant Must

have a minimum of 2 yrs,
experience. Please fax

re"me to (734) 495-9505

Help Wanled-Sales e

1-800-579.SELL

CsrOBr Opportunity
Seekmg sales professionals
w/an mterest m fine home
furmS!!mgs & Interior deSIgn to
fill a few key sales POSitions
Exp preferred, but will tram
Exc compensation, benefits &
paid trammg If you are
mterested m a career with a
well-established, growmg
company please call

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

-&~(J#'l
'UHNlrJllE Ill ...

r - - iNsiDE SALES - -:
: PROFESSIONALS :, ,
: Are you looklOg to be a part of :

a growIng successful team? I

Do you welcome challenges:
and enjoy consistently ach- I

levlng revenue goals? :
Would you like to have an I

opportunity to grow wlthm a :
large company? :

Several of our account:
executives have been here:
10+ years They enjoy a fast I

paced work envlr-onment are:
passionate about exceedmg I

their goals and securing:
substantial bonuses We are I

Simply lookmg to add a few:
key players to our I

orgamzatlon to make It even I

better r

Help Wanled Sales e

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS 800MING

Excellent Commissions
Great Training

TIM COURT_
Oaklandl LlVmgston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUGCOijRTNEY

W Wayne (734) 45B-6222

~ERICA:

HOMETOWN
Auto Sales

Need 1 used car salesperson for
high volume dealershIp Contact
Al Denomme, Gordon Chevrolet
(734) 45S-5242
AUTO SALES NEW & USEO

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

BASEMENTS
ARE BOOMING

Prospects waiting
Complete Financing

Exp a plus Call 248-225-9795

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Discover the difference!

For details
Call LIllian Sanderson

l1li1

._-

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observel &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abO,~",
RESULTSI~

JoIn our growing Canton
Office and bt part of WI
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensmg
- On-gomg trammg and
supportl
- Much morel

*A NEWCAREER
Booming real estate
offices In Northville &
Llvonta have openings

for outgomg Salespeoplel
TrainIng available

248912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

wwwremencalntegrltycom

A Career In
Real Estate

Free TralOmg
LocatIOn - LocatIOn

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tncla Spease

~ -,.21
Hartford South, Inc

734-464-6400
wwwcent21 biz

TECHlJlc.ro.SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We are a supplier of automo-
tive coatmgs to the Big Three
arrc! the PlastiC Injection
Moldmg Industry seekmg a
field representative to work
at vanous customer sites
throughout the US, MeXICO
and Canada Apphcants
must possess strong verbal
and written commUntCation
SkIlls, knowledge of paint
apphcatlOn troubleshootmg,
strong color matchmg ability
and wll1mgness to travel 60-
80% Qualified apphcants
should send resume With
cover letter mcludmg salary
requirements to Human
Resources Manager, PO
Box 1, Southfield, MI 4B034
EOE

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply In person
Mon ~Ffl , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

,,~~~!~
'A-Io'OON~

SUSHI CHEF - Expenenced.
New Bnghton restaurant, own-
ership pOSSible Send resume
With salary reqUirements to PD
Box 287, Pmckney MI48169

WAITSTAFF,OISHWASH~R,
SHORTOROERCOOK,

CASHIER Apply m person
KONEY ISLAND INN, LNOOla

Man, 7 Mile & Middlebelt

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage ..

EMPLOYMENT
SUPERVISOR

needed to supervise staff that
proVides career exploration,
trarnmg & placement
servIces for people wi
employment barriers Duties
Include employer
development & coordmatmg
service Bachelor degree &
superViSOry exp req

Fax or emall resume and
salary req to
810-227-1344

tmaJ@wsklllscom EDE

Help Wanted- A
ProtesslOllal V

Restaurant Service
Director

3 years flOe dmnmg experi-
ence, 2 yrs management
expenence, strong people
SklHs,strong computer skills

Skylme Club
Southfield Michigan
$35,000 to $60,000

Fax Resume to
248-350-1191

Emall John !awler@our-
club com

EOE

KITCHENMANAGER
Apply In person Box Bar & GnU,
777 W Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth

RESTAURANTMANAGER
Dmlng Room Manager needed
for an established fme dmmg
restaurant We are m search of an

I mdlvldual who Is dedicated and
motivated with a mmlmum of 3
years of upscale restal,!@nt man-
agement experlence Send yOUf.
resume and salary requirements
to H/R Department, 80x 826,
3430 E Jefferson, Detroit, Ml
48207

STAFF
PHARMACIST

OAKWOOD
Help Wanted- a
FoodlBeverage ..,

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli, a
Luxury Sentor Apartment
Communtty m Canton, Is m need
of a Full Time Cook FleXIble
Hours & Excellent Benefits
E 0 E Please apply In person at
42600 Cherry HIli, Callton, MI
4S1S7

COOKSANOWICHSOARO&
SANQUETSERVERS

Part-Time Days & Weekends
Call Nick (734) 455-3501

COOKS Must be experienced
Apply In person btwn 11-6p m
at Wheat & Rye, 7291 N
Mlddlebelt, Westland

COOKS. EXPERIENCEO
Good Pay & BenefItS

Pages Food & Spirits, 23621
Farmington 248-477-0099

COUNTERPERSON
Midnight & Days CombInation

Shift $9!hr Plea,,,all: (T34)
459.5Q44

Eurest Dining
Services

Seekmg expeTlenced cooks,
cashiers & general utlhty work-
ers Immediate opemngs in
Southeast Michigan M-F day
sMts Great pay & benefits Fax
resume to 208-694-3740

EOEIMIF!DN
KEY LARGO GRILL Now hlnng
Kitchen, Watt & Bar Staff In
Walled Lake Apply Mon-Wed
11-3at 142 E Lake Dr

BUODY'S PIZZA
WAIT STAFF

We offer premium wages,
parVfull time, matchmg 401 k,
meal & family dIscounts and
medical & dental Insurance
Apply 10 person between 2 &
4pm

31646 Northwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Fax: 248-855-3849
COOK

P.art Time, nights ollly Apply
wlthm FRANKIE'S, 31268 Ford
Rd , Garden City

COOK

Position avaliable at Oakwood
AnnapoliS HospItal For more
mformatlon, visit us at

wwwoakwood org
Call Sandy Taylor, Pharmacy
Director, at 734-467-4122, or
Pam Jordmg, Human Re-
sources, at 734467-4589

EOE

RN/LPN
Child Health Associates IS
lookmg for a motivated,
hardworkmg Individual to
become a member ot our
nursmg team Comp~tltlve
compensation and benefits
offered 24 hrsJwk Licensed to
practice In the State of Michigan
Please send or fax resume to the
Office Coordmator, 990 W Ann
ArborTrall, SUite 210, Plymouth,
MI 48170 Fax 734 455 5637
wwwlhacares com

RECEPTIONIST!
MEDICAL BILLING

ASST.
Full time, with excellent
pay and fnnge benefits, 10
Oakland County Re-
qUlTements College
graduate With excellent
commumcallOnl orga01-
zatlonal skills and ad~
vanced knowledge of
computer software, Fax
resume 248-338-3540

OPTICIANIOISPENSER
Needed for our quality drIven
mdependent eye care practice

Please call Val 734421-5454

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Will train, (734) 459-7630
PHYSICALTHERAPIST

(Part-Time)
for pnvate practice outpatient
OrthopediC cUniC Call

(248) 437-2322

PHYSICIAN
Interested In a POSition for
family practice located In Oak
Park (313) 268.4999
R.N. for Llvonta Allergy office
Part time Willing to tram 1e\l.m
player Please fax resume to
734-525-2470
RECEPTIONIST - Full time,
needed for LlvoOla Doctor's
office Emall resumes to

dmc18@comcast,net
RECEPTIONIST

Summe, jJosltlOn Person mter-
ested 10 service onented work
place CommurucatlOns major a
plus Apply In person 887 E
Maple, Peters Place for Hair,
Tues & Sat days Wed & Thur
eves

Help Wanted-MedICal •

RN lPN or MEOICAl
ASSISTANT Needed for allergist
office In Troy For appt please
call 248-528~901 0
RN's NE'EDED For homacare
$75 for an opentng $50 re-Vlslts
Also need full-time, exp QI Office
~III~P

Fax resume 734-414-0645
or call Dan at 734414-0643

RN, LPN
for a fast pace pnvate PedIatrIc
pratlce Excellent customer
service skills a must Call Mrs
Sheldon or fax

248.540.8700/8701

" OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Full time pOSItIOnavailable In
our new Troy location S~lary
w/beneflts Exp With cogm-
tlve therapy and a psycholog-
Ical background req Must
have extensive computer
knowledge I",Wlndows BasiC,
Microsoft Word & Internet
Schedule mcludes 1 eveOing
& Saturdays Fax resume to
248-680~9138 Attn Julie

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Expenenced needed for busy
ophthalmology practIce
Extensive knowledge of
BCBSM required Must have
follow up and statusmg skills
Must also be detail onented,
accurate, and possess good
analytical and problem solvmg
skills Please send resume and
salary requirements to

AUn: Office Manager
44650 Delco Blvd.

Sterling Heights, M148313
No phone calls pleasel

MEDICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Expenenced only Must be famil-
Iar wi all aspects of runnIng a
medical offIce from front desk to
back office Lookmg for strong
trainIng & mentonng skills Also
to work close wI Practice
Manager Call Mrs Sheldon or
lax

248-540-8700/8701
MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS! 2
yrs exp req d, $13-$17/hr Part-
time BlUer (Thomas / GeOlus
exp) & CMA (Peds) Full-tIme
Biller (Bachelor Deg req'd) &
CMA (phlebotomy req'd) Send
resume to Kelll

kelll@harpefjobscom
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

wwwharperJobs com

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Expenenced Part time, fax
resume:

24S-442-8843
MEOICAl RECEPTIONIST
& MEOICAlASSISTANT
Needed Fax resume to

734-697-0374
NURSE'S AIDE To care for quad-
npleglC MS lady All shifts avaIl-
able Part tIme to start 6 Mile &
Newburgh area (In~home)
(313) 271-8134

CLERICAL/LAB TECH
Part & Full Time Pharmacy
seeklOg two CPHT applicants
1 Lab Tech POSItIOn, 1
Offlce/Clencal posItIOn Days,
Mon -Fn Fax resume

Artn HR (248) 489-1586
FRONTOESKCOOROINATOR

FarmlOgton HIlls ophthal- molo-
gy group seeks seasoned front
desk staff w/excellent people
skills Centnclty / Mill-brook a
plus Fax resume to

248-538.8590
OERIATRICCAREMANAGER

With MSW or BSM Part-Time,
20 hrs/wk Please fax resume to
248-355-0362 or emal! shol-
gate@askhealthcare com

INSURANCEBilLING!
COllECTION

for counseling oenter IQ
Southfield Exp reqUired Full-
time Benefits Fax resume to
ACS 24S-213-0521

MASSAGETHERAPIST
(CERTIFIEO)

Needed for outpatient orthopedic
phySical therapy cllmc

Fax 734-542-9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoocom

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part-time, lIVOOla area. Fax
resume to (734) 779-2152

MEOICAlASSISTANT
Needed for busy famlly practice
Experience needed Fax resume

to 734-455-3405
MEOtCAlASSISTANT

For busy dermatology/cosmetIc
procedure practice In Garden
City Interestmg work, good ben-
efits Fax resume to

734- 762~6682
MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
Pediatric office m LlvoOla,
approx, 30 hrs per week, exp
preferred Can (734) 591-0220

MEDICALASSISTANT
Part time, 2 yrs exp mmlmum,
EKG, PFT, CXR busy family
practice office Fax resume
to 248-735-9101

MEOICAlASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send .resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive PMB
#167, Novl, M148377-3300

MEOICAlASSISTANT
FUll.TIME

for busy pediatric office
Saturdays reqUired, exp pre-
ferred Call 734-459-9260 or fax
resumes atIn Suzanne

734-459-0612
MEOICAlASSISTANT
Part t1melContingent

For mternal medicine practice In
Plymouth Expenence preferred
Pleasant personality
_ Fax resume attn Donna at

734-414-1095
MEOICAl BillER

Expenenced Wanted to dIrect
operatIOns m growmg orthopa-
drc practice New, upscale, high.
tech office Ortho exp preferred
Full time, full benefits Salary to
match exp Lookmg for top
notch, key person to head blllmg
department Send resume to

Medical Biller, PO Box 206,
6632 Telegraph Road,

Bloomfield Hills, MI48301

MEDICAL BILLER

CAREGIVERS
SeekIng mature careglvets to
clean homes & proVide meals
to In home cilents, part time
days, 3-4 hours Homewatch
Caregivers 248 539-4570

MEDICALBillERS
A large growing. billing com-
pany seeking expenenced
b!Uers.
- Full-tIme
- Benefits
- Great opportumty
fax resume to Lon.
313-240-4988

BillER
Busy Orthopedlcl PhysIcal
Therapy PractIce Must have 2
yrs expenence for follow up,
status, electroOlC billing,
medlcarel BS Part-time and
full-time MISYS preferred
BenefIts available Please
send resumes to PO Box
1142 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Livonia, MI
48150

Garden City, MI41113S

FRONT OESK:
OUTSTANOINGOPPORTUNITY
to join a progressive Novi dental
office We are looking for a per-
sonable, enthUSiastiC, hard-
working indiVidual to become a
member of our top-notch team
We are a cosmetic & restorative
practice that IS growing and
need a VIbrant person to join us
Salary commensurate WIth
experlence- We also offer med-
Ical, dental, & retirement plans,
and vacation We are open
Monday-Thursday 8am-6p 10 If
Interested, please fax resume to

248-427-9007

HYGIENIST (Part-time) I:
Dental Assistant (FUll-time)

Ltvoma office Exp preferred
734-674-7728

OENTAlASSISTANT
OENTAlHYGENIST

RECEPTIONIST
FamIly Dental Office expand~
lng hours lookmg for outgo-
109, energetic, hard workmg,
experienced indIViduals that
love dentistry to Jom our
team Full & part time posi-
tions, wlth benefits and exe-
cellent pay Please Fax
resume to

734 328-2625

OENTAlASSISTANT
Are state of the art FarmlOgton

Dental Office ISexpanding
We are seeking a qualified
ASSISTANT to work fulHlme
With a fnend1y & professional
staff We offer competitIVe wages
& benefits Call

248-474-4600

OENTAlASSISTANT
Pleasant LI\loOla office
Expenenced preferred

(248) 4T6.9191

OENTALASSISTANT
Expenenced, motivated dental
assistant to jom our dental team
m LlvoOla Full-time w/beneflts
(734) 464-8020

OENTAlASSISTANT
Farmmgton Hills, full or part
time, expenenced Great offIce,
pay & benefits, no evenmgs
Call for interview 248.626-9915
or evenmgs 248-932-3954

OENTAlASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time Exp needed
Fax resume 248-356-2568

or call 248-356-1751

Help Wanled-Oenlal G

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

We make people happy and It
shows! DentalCare Partners Is
seekmg expo highly motivated
Dental ASSistant for our Twelve
Oaks Mall practice
Responslbllittes mclude takln.g
radiographs, setting up for
speCific procedures, antlcr-
patmg doctors needs, and
prov!dmg supenor patient care
Expenence reqUired, DCP offers
competitive pay plus lflcentives,
medical/dental coverage, 401 k,
mternal trammg advancement,
flexIble schedules and morel
Fax resume to 248-374-0128
oreman~

recruit@dcpartne)'S.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed full time Mlmmufl1 of
3 ears expenence- reqUired
Fax resume J13-533-3969 or
Call:-3f3:533-9304
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Reliable,
energetic & canng for growmg
N W Livollla practice Full time
No exp necessary

734.542-9904

OENTAlHYGIENIST
Our office Is lookmg for an expe-
nenced, fun, canng, energetic
profeSSional hyglelllst to Jom
our staff Here you'll be apprecI-
ated for your Willingness to learn
and grow m a comfortable and
secure environment. Call me at
248-646-0700 I d love to have
you work herel

./ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton full trme Organized
team-player w/great Gommunt-
cation skills Dental/& DenTech
expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-?81-4248

OENTAlRECEPTIONIST
for penodontal practice Must
have exp m dental field
Farmmgton Hllis/Mllford area
Fuil/part time. Call Karen

248-851-4167

OENTAlTECHNICIAN
We are lookmg for exp
ceramist, able to bulld, fmlsh
and glaze procera restorations
Please call•• 248-557-8029
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Garden City Hospital would like to
congratulate lida Roustaie for

receiving nomination for Nurse of
the Yearl Great job!

We would also like to Invite all
Registered Nurses to our

Open House.

Rlr more information call Human
Resourcesat (734) 458-4208

GARDEN
4:r.OC1TY

fl' SPfIA.L

May 12
2 p.m. - 7 p.m.

I _

Tour the hospital umts, meet the staff
and Jom us In ,e1ebratlng Floren<:e

Nightlngale~ Birthday!

There wUl be:
• Rafflesfor great prizes!
• Gift certificates to the first 50 RNs

who bring an RNfriend along
• Freewhole body and chair

massages!
• S1gn-on honLlSto allexperteneedhires
• Child care on-slte for ages 5+
• Unit hospItality areas
• Great ",kel

Show your RN license for prize
ellglbillty. Enter through the

hospital main entrance

(*J

•

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Our Office Siaff Is Very
Important To Us

The Impression left by our
secrel~ryJrecePtlonlst helps us
satlslY our clients We are
mv!tmg quality people to apply
for a pOSitIOn as
secretary/receptionist for our
Southfield accounting firm Word
for Wmdom and Excel
knowledge required
Accountmg background help-ful
Pay commensurate With
experience and mterpersonal
communIcation skills ThiS IS a
flIIl time permanent position Fax
resume to. 248-281-0318

GARDENER
Golf & banquet center In
Western DetrOIt suburbs
seeks a saasonal indiVidual
responsIble to plant annual
flowers, maintain the flower
gardens as well as the over-all
beautlflc;Ulon of the
grounds,Qualified indiVidual
must have knowledge m
gardenmg, flowers, shrubs &
trees Cahdldate should have
the abllJty to work in-
dependently w/llttle s~perr
VISIon Send resume to ~ox
Hills, 8768 N1'errltorlal Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or fax
734-453-~39 or e-mail to
&rlcn@foxhlllscom

Help Wanted Dental G

MFG, WElOERS
$11/hr Must have own shield
and 1 yr exp Located In Detroit
Phoenix Personnel

248-428-0068
PROOUCTOEVElOPMENT

ENGINEER
(Plymouth, MIchigan)

Develop propnetary software
algonthms for machine VISIon
applicatIons used m the auto-
motive plant envIronment
Bachelor Degree In Mechamcal
Engineering and 3 months as an
Englneenng Intern or Research
AsSistant reqUired Knowledge
of control algonthms required
9-5 M-F 40 hpw

Mall resume to
VRSI, Inc., Attn: HR,

47019 Five Mile Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Are you lookmg for a
-change? No evemngs or
weekends liVOnia Denture
lab, wllhng to tram for tech-
nical posltton Dental back-
ground helpful Fax resume
to 734-427-8S31

Help Wanled Oll"e a
Clencal W

Help Wanled- a
Engineering V

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Full time position for
Farmmgton Hills area CPA
firm Must be profiCient m
"Word software' processing
program and general computer
skills Responslbrlltles Will
ll1clude all areas of general
office duties Send, fax or
emall resume to

KCKT,CPAs,
28580 Orchard lake Rd, Ste

250,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Fax 248-626-333S
chupack@kcktcpacom

RECEPTIONIST
Ophthalmology practice In
lIvoma see~mg warm outgoing
person to fill medical receptIon.
1St position, scheduling apptsJ,
greeting patients, and data entry
32 hrs per week, must be flexI-
ble Apply In person, M.Th 8 30.
11 30 am 29927 6 Mile Rd

RECEPTIONIST
Wanted for small W. Bloom-
field law offIce Full time with
benefits Must have good peo.
pie skills and attention to
detail Salary commensurate
with experience Fax to (248)
865-8790 or e-mail to
Kpad@e3pc net

SECRETARY
MS Word, Excel & typmg
teqUlred L J Griffin Funeral
Home Call (734) 981-1700

SECRETARY
For busy Executive Must be
organized, mature, able to
aecap,! responSibility, pos-
sess supenor Customer
Service skills, and be com-
puter literate Send resume

emallresume2hr
@yahoocom

84
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http://www.booksarefunltd.com
mailto:recruit@dcpartne'S.com
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On the waterfront: Lakefront ~living comes to Livonia r
, .
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Joe Bauman, editm:

(248) 901-2563

jbaUman@~:~~~~:~:~~~;~
www.hometownllfe.cOljf

?

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)

/yax: (734) 953-2232

Selling your house yourself could prove to be very costly venture,

PATHWAY FINANCIAL, LLC
FINANCING PROVIPIEP BY

.JERAD KINNEY

.734~lif77.3626

Ir

~fJilWOOIJil~@Iiil~~:
• Expressways • Shopping
districts. Highly Accredited

livonia Schools

your home is security. Unfortunately,
if someone calls asking to see your
house, it is very difficult to veritY
whom you will be letting into your
house. This is especially dangerous
when you have children in your home.
A Realtor will normally meet with the.
buyers prior to showillg your house. •
And if there is a risk, it would be to
the Realtor.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a Realtor
with RE/MAXNew Trend. He has an M.B,A.with
a concentration in marketing. He is happy to '
answer any reai estate questions you may
have or to receive any comments about the
coiumn. Pleasefeel free to call him at (248)
553-5050, Ext 264, or e.maii him at michaelal-
douby@remax.nel.

The three model homes are on the :
south side of Plymouth just west of :
Newburgh. For more information, :
cail (734) 542-7981 or (248) 594-
5482.

(Interest Rates Are RISing)

Act now to lock In historic low rates.

• Attached garage • All brick elevations •
Full basements • Walk-in closets
• Fireplaces • 1st floor laundry

• Luxurious master suites
\

BROKERS
WEL.COME

fBJIL. MACERIRtl'MIt(@100
eml: 734.560.8015

0/IiCe: 248.348.3000
realtyrep@comcastnet

MOi::lil'll!..HOURS
DAILY. _.. . 1-4
CLOSED THURSDAY
SAT & SUN . 12-5PM

1.1"0"."N.......* S"4l:vlslOR
Your key to a Beautiful Custom Home

tion. That means the owner of a
$330,000 home there would pay
about $5,688 the first year.

The annual commons area associa-
tion fee is projected at $150 per year.

the same fee.
• Often, time is against the seller.

Even using a Realtor the average mar-
ket time in a sub could be anywhere
from 30 to 90 days. It then could take
up to 45 days to go from a sale to a
close. If sellers try to sell their house
themselves it could easily take double
that time because they don't have the
ability to put it on the MLS, the data-
base that Realtors use to sell houses,
and to do the marketillg involved. If
the sellers already bought a house,
they most likely will soon have two
mortgages or have to take out a
bridge loan. Both of these are not
thillgs that you want to end up doing.

• In my opinion the most impor-
tant reason to hire a Realtor to sell

Hunters Park Estates in Livonia offers, buyers a rare chance to own lakelr.oiit propertyjn the ::'
cily. • ,

--SMILE

SMILE

that is close to what you want. A for
sale by owner (FSBO) simply doesn't
have the tools and resources to mar~
ket his/her home that Realtors do.

• Buyers often shop FSBOs in
order to save money. For the most
part, the way the system is set up, it's
the seller who pays both the seller's
and buyer's agents.

Since buyers would normally get
the buyer agent's services for free the
main incentive for buyers to go to a
FSBO is because they know that the
FSBO is not payillg the real estate fee.
These buyers are trying to save the
same real estate fee that the FSBOs
are trying to save. What you are left
with is a situation where both the sell-
er and buyer are both trying to save

family/media/game room and possi-
bly another one or two bedrooms.

The second, two-story plan is laid
out like a traditional colonial with a
"flex" room up front that can serve as
a den or dining room or living room.
The foyer is two stories with a grand
$talrease. The mcidel inclu,des a large
,master spite while the fonrth bed-
room can be converted into an
optional sitting area connected to the
master suite.

The third, two-story plan features a
two-story foyer and two-story family
room. It has four bedrooms or three
bedrooms and a loft that overlooks
the two-story family room.

The first 1-1/2 story plan lives like a
large ranch with the front flex-room
serving as a dinillg room or den.
There are 2 additional bedrooms
upstairs. It has a first floor laundry
with the nook overlooking the rear
yard.

The ranch plan features all rooms
that are open and feature oversized
windows.

Base prices run from $315,000 to
$345,000.

The property tax rate is $34.47 per
$1,000 of state equalized value, half
of the $ales price for new construc-

NEWSINGtE
FAMIlY HOMES

Colonials - Ranches - Capes
1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.

FROM THE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THElAKE &. PARK

in Livonia
"'Il""

I

Ask the Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

M.14 SCHOOlCRAfT,...
~iCher

"=riI"' PLYMOUTH...

that do end
up selling it themselves spend more
money than if they hired a Realtor to
sell it for them.

Why does this happen?
• The law of supply and demand.

What the law of supply and demand
says in this case is that the more buy-
ers that are exposed to your home, the
more likely that you will get an offer

Beck & Geddes in Canton
":,:~'&~ Bedroom lIl'll"IUIJEIQRanch CondQs,"

, .,". Senior Community,
," • 'Vaulted Ceilings

• Cas Fireplace
• Sunroom
~ 2 Car Attached Garage
• Pre.Construction Pricing

Should I try to save the real estate fee by
trying to sell the house myself, or should I
hire a Realtor to sell my house for me?

Money is indeed important to
almost everyone I encounter. Some
sellers don't understand that if the
market value of their house is
$250,000, why they should spend the
extra money to pay a Realtor to sell it
for them. After all, they think to
themselves, they could use the excess
muney fur furniture or to buy their
next house.

Unfortunately, selling a house isn't
quite that easy and there is a lot that
goes into it. In fact, about 80 percent
of those that start selling their house
themselves end up hiring a Realtor to
sell it for them. And a good chunk

Hjlnter fioJ;iles is buildi!1g new , cOlJlniillii~i!lhey allow for interac-
homes on t&l!\horth side of Newburgh tiofi with tHe UlIjoinillg neighbor-
Lake and Hines Park in Livonia, hoods. EverY type of site is available
offering house hunters a rare chance from corner lots to cul-de-sac loca-
to buy lakefront property in the city. - tions, from neighborhood size to

"We are of1ering'the best floor plans extra-deep back yards. Many back up
within the most beautiful setting in to Hines Park and Newburgh Lake.
the most convenient location on the All homes in Hunters Park Estates
west side of the metropolitan area" will include at base price large two-
said Craig Corbell, manager with car garages, first-floor laundry, full
Hunter Homes. poured concrete basements, and full-

The development is located near brick on the first floor. The exterior
Plymouth and Newburgh roads on elevations are all classic in design.
the city's west side. The development has easy freeway

"During our sneak preview, people access to 1-96 and 1-275.Downtown
told us they have been dying to get Plymouth is only two miles to the
into the model after seeing the spec- west while the Livonia business dis-
tacular views the site offers;' sales trict is only two miles to the east. St.
repre$entative Jim Manna said. Mary Mercy Hospital, Laurel Park
"People come in and say 'wow' after Place, Madonna University and the 1-
seeing the fabulous floor plans over- 96 industrial corridor are only a few.
looking the lake. They can't believe miles away.
anythillg like this existed in Livonia." The largest two-story home fea-

Five floor plans are available featur- tures a two-story great room and
ing both colonial and ranch layouts. foyer with a den and full bath on the
The plans cater to every lifestyle and first floor. Ithas four bedrooms
all offer many unexpected standard upstairs. The master suite has two
features as well as highly desirable walk-in closets while the other three
optional items such as Jetted tubs, share a hall bath with two sinks. One
oversized garages and flexible living model has optional egress windows in
spaces. the basement that extend the living

Sidewalks are a big draw to the area downstairs for a
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
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Place your ad toll free at

1-800-579-SELL
iai •••

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Publicalion Day

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
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No matter what you're
looking lor, a new
home, a newjob,

a new car,or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home""your

searchendsherein
your Classilieds!

800-579-SELL
(7355)

~\ Local Jobs
~ Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSAND 6
CAREERS -"-

Birmlllgham G
BEAUTIFULLY UPOATED

4 bdrm colonial 2800 sq ft ,
Open Sun, 1-4 $755 000 912
S Glenhurst 248-644-2465

BY OWNER - Bloomfield Hills
schools 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, custom
wood kitchen cabinets 1/2 acre
lot 1810 sq ft + Fla room Just
reduced $319,000
Call Karen (248) 496-3689

Daisy Squa ... , 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day'
Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. Io-S, and Sun. I1-S.
734.207.2300
www.dalsysqua .... com

Berkley •

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

BRICK 3 BEOROOM
2 full baths. finished lower
level, media room, hardwood
floors, 2 car garage 11 Mile
Just N / Woodward $197,500
Broker/owner SpeCial fm-
anclng Seemg IS bellevmg I

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

Downtown living, defined. Daisy Square is
in the heart 01 ail there IS to do in downtown
Plymouth. Walk to Keiiogg Park, 5hop the
iocai boutiques and gaileries, grab a bite
to eat with family and friends, or stroil
down Main Street. Ail this and more is
just outSide your door at Daisy Square

Call to place your ad 'II
1 800 579-SELl(7355)

CHARMING,Well Cared-for
2 bdrm ranch, wtndows gal-ore
2 5 car garage Blrmlng-ham
Schools $168,500

248-955-2915

Townhome Phase /80% SOLD OUT! Now Sefling Phase 1/.
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Luxurlous1,aftd 2 be<lr~'fislfom $215,000J; ,1'~,{~4 ~,

Classic1,2 and 3 bedroom toWnhomes from $230,000

Beverlv Hills e

Open Houses G

BERKLEY
ONLY S169,900

Super 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Bungalow offers newer roof,
Windows & mamtenance
free vmyl Siding Master
sUite wlfuU bath, sitting area
& walk-In closet Hardwood
floors Full bsmt 2 car
garage (GR273)

~ -,..21.
(248) 847-8888

wwwcentury2Hodaycom

JUST LISTED!

Berklev •

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM

Up north feeling With close to
the Cityconveniences plus West
Bloomfield schools. Secluded
lakefront home on qUiet private
lake 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath, 3 fire-
places. New roof, new wmdows
througho.ut, new kltchen cabI-
nets Newer hIgh-efficiency fur-
nace plus more 2846 Bay Drive
$449,900_ 248-363-9852

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN. 1-4
6893 Leslee Crest

(SlMaple &
ElOrchard Lake Rd

off Beverly Crest)
Lovely 2,300+ sq. ft, '4
bdrm , 2 5 bat.h Colomal
Updated kitchen Base-
ment. Attached garage
$269,900

RONALO MILLER
(24B) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

BloomjJeld Hills

~~

KELLER
WlLLlAMS~

REALTY
Plymouth Market

Calt 10 place vour I:lU at
1-800579 SEll(7355)

Opell Houses G
PLYMOUTH. OPEN 8UN. 1-4

49241 COMMONS BLVO.
S on N Terrltonal &

W off Ridge
MOTHER'S OAY SPECIAL

Seiter's assistance on exqUISite
3800 sq ft expandable Cape
Cod WIth 4+ bedrooms, 41h
baths, 3 car garage, finished
basement With kitchenette tn
low property tax Plymouth
Township Asking $579,900

ASK FOR KC MUELLER
lIE

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 368-4959 Cell
PLYMOUTH MOBILE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-Ins
welcome anytime 52 x 28, dou-
ble Wide Central Air, 4 bdrm , 2
full baths New stove, refndgera-
tor, fireplace, ceramic ttie m
kitchen & hall, light fixtures, Sec
Sys $43,000 negotiable (734)
564-5480

PLYMOUTH OP8~ 2-5pm
MOTHER'S OAY SPECIAL!
10129 N. Canton Center Rd

COMPLETELY UPOATEO" I
Seller finanCing avail 4-5
bdrm, 25 balh, 2400 sq ft
Colonial In Trallwood Sub
Call Kelly (734) 525-4200

.Rlco;
INTEGRITY REALTORS

PLYMOUTH OPEN 8UN. 1-4
3 bdrm ranch, 2 battis, large
family room & kitchen FIniShed
bsmt many extras $237,500
8826 Connne, W of Mam, N of
Joy 734-231-0313
REDFORD-BYOWNER - Open
Sun 1-6pm 16429 Ktnloch, 2
bdrm 1 bath starter, many
updates, great location,
$129,000 734-425-1395

REOFORO OPEN 8UN 1-4
19371Gaylord.3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bnck ranch Hardwood floors
throughout, 14: acre 2 car
garage, full bsmt $156,000
248-982-7699 for more mfo
hno com Id #19767
REDFORD' Open Sun. 2-5.
11762 Farley MUST SELL 3
bdrm brick ranch w/2 car
attachedgarage,dead-endstreet,
on 14 acre pnvate lot Many
updates A steal at $149,900 By
Owner

(313) 937-0771

NOVI CONDO OPEN 12-4
2 bed, 2 5 baths, att garage,
1990 bUIlt, 1272 sq ft, fin
basement 39516 Country
Lane, N/9, W off Haggerty
MUST SELL $172,900

LATIF (248) 760-1208

II
1821 Maple, Blrmmgham

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800.579-7355

Marge Tack

Marge has over 15 years of exceilent customer service
and a wealth of satisfied clients in her real estate career
and we are pleased she has joined our firm. Because of
Marge's sales record and reputation, she has been
appointed to the prestigious "Agent Leadership Councii"
which is made up of the top 20% of our agents.

You can reach Marge at 734-357-0602 or on her celi
734-718-4003 ...or stop In and see her in her new office
located at 40600 Ann Arbor Rd, Suite 100, Plymouth.
(Just across the street from Don Massey Cadillac)

Open Houses G

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

16108 Cog Hill Dnve
BETTER THAN NEW

Exquisite and elegant lIVing m
NorthvlUe Hills Golf Club sub
1 5 year old home, 4 bed-
rooms, study, 35 baths
Walkout basement on premi-
um lot $649,900 M-14 to
Sheldon Rd, to Cypress Pte
(2411971)

EUNICE CHOI
REIMAX Commullity Assoc

734-945-60471741-1000
WNWEunlceChOicorn

08324078

LIVONIA -OPENSAT.1-4
18073 University Park Dr, N of 6
Mile, W of Newburgh Sharp 2
bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo
Newer kitchen Garage, FlOrida
room Closeto Laurel Parkshop-
ping, etc and x-ways Only
$146,900

ESTHERBAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIRREALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

LIVONIA Castle Gardens
Open Sun, 12-4 14354
Houghton, 1395 sq fl ranch,3
bedrms, 1 5 baths attached
garage, updatedI, Immaculate,
$235,500 248-982-84&6

LIVONIA OPEN SAT. 12.5pm
17718 PARKLANE 3 bdrm brick
ranch, move In cond $234,900
Call 734-591-1140

Open Houses G

Homes •

CASEVILLECustom built 2001
canal front 3 bdrm 1500 sq ft
on one level Walk-out bsmt 25
car garage AlC, hot tub, much
morel $263,000 248-615-0315

FARMINGTON
HILLS CONOO

rlf#11UBAilJA
OPEN SUN. 1-5
BRING MOMI

Halsted & 11 1/2 Mile
38464 Saratoga Circle
Ultra modern 2-3 bdrm,
end unit 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, deSigner kitchen, fm-
Ished bsmt , priced to move
at $237,900

WON'T LAST I
ASPEN REAL ESTATE

248-967-4474

37814 Blossom Lane, 13 and
Halsted Walled Lake schools
Breathtakmg vaulted glass view
thru-out thiS spacIous contem-
porary home which backs to an
open wooded lot on Nature
Reserve & Park 2800 sq ft,
too many amemtles to Include
$429.000

248-661-2599

LIVONIA, Rosedale Gardens, 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family room,
finished bsmt wI bar, work
room, bUllt-m storage, 2 fire-
places, flagstone paM, covered
porch, alc, 1 5 car garage + car-
port FHA assumption at 5%
Open Sun 5/8, 1-6 $187,900,
11025 Mayfield 734-518-8269

Livonia Rosedale Gardens
Open Sunday Noon.4

9901 Hubbard S /Plymouth,
W /Memman 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, family room w/flreplace
$199,000 734-427-9777

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN.
1-4pm 984 KENNESAW,1 block

W of Adams Rd 1926 Poppleton
Park Home, renovated & expand-
ed, grand front porch, close to
downtown 3010 sq ft 3 bdrm
2 full & 2 half bath, 2 car, 3 fire-
places $864500 248-202-0552

CANTON. BY OWNER 1464
Walnut Ridge Clr 4 bdrm, 25
bath Colomal Open Sun 1-5
$239,900 (734) 844-2445

OlARBORN W. OPEN SUN. 12-
4PM 22303 OXFORO 5 bdrm,
25 bath, framed bungalow, all
new, move In cond $165,000
313-565-0681

FARfliiHGTON HillS - Open
Sun 12-4 4 bdrm coloma! With
pool 30224 Shlawassee,
$205,000 246-477-8458

~-

POLICY
************

All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers )$ subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, IJvoma, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900) The Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
reser-yes the rIght not to accept
an adv.ertlser's order, Observer
and Eccantnc Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authOrity to blOd this news-
paper and only publicatlOn of an
advertisement shall constitute
fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When more
than one IOsertlon of the same
advertisement IS ordered, no
credIt Will be given unless
notice of typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sacond
insertion Not responslbla for
omlSSlOns Publisher's Notice
All real estate advertlslllg m thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscnmmat!On' This news-
paper Wilt not knowmgly accept
any advertlsmg for real estate
which IS 10violation of the law
Our readers are hereby
mformed that at! dwellmgs
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housmg
opportunity basIs {FR Doc,
724983 3-31-72} ClaSSifiedads
may be placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credlt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportUnity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color religion
or national ongln Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
"Equal HOUSing OpportUnity'
Table III - illustratIOn of
Pubhsher s NotIce************

Open Sunday 1-4 P.M.
5105 Franklin Rd., Bloomfield Hills

E.lFranklin, S. of Lone Pine
This home has it ail: The views,
woods, waterfront, acreage, quality,
charm and Bloomfield Hiils Schools.
This 4 - 5 bedroom home is a
dream come true for a special
family. Finished walk-out lower ievel.
Price $1,102,000

Kumud Kalna
Real Estate One
248-895-3001
248-851-4100 ext. 23

Homes •

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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View Finished Suites Ready
For Immediate Occupancyl

The Gates of Glengarda m WIndsor offers 'Pore
amenitles and value than any luxury cond6minlUm
In Michigan! Leave your worries behind imd enjoy
a hfestyle and a spectacular view of Belle Isle and
the DetrOlt River, Just minutes from downtown.
Purchasmg a second home in Canada is more
affordable than you may thInk.

From the Tunnel,
Just 5 min. East on
Riverside Dr., across
from Belle Isle

THE MANORS
QUAINT DESIGN
INCLUDES A HOST
OF WONDERFUL
AMENITIES,
FEATURING:

• Up to 1,655 sq. ft.
of living spate

.. Attached 1~car
garages

• Kitthens tomp/ete
Withall appliances

.. First.floor launddes
with washer & dryer

• Balconies or
covertld porches

,. Spacious
master suites

• Ceramic tHe in baths
'" Fireplaces and

cathedral ceiling
standard in
manyhQmes

FRO~155,400

TAKE A SHORT DRIVE TO VISIT OUR
IMPRESSIVE SUiTEs-Ready For You Today.

" 'lJ!liii.1t"~~,,"" rf~' ~"~:"('>'I'
'( r ; tN""" .... "'l'i(i.\' r (~~rr r r' ,,~~ .",

room, with built-in ironing
board, a modest guest suite
with private bath, and the lux-
urious master suite. Here, the
roomy sleeping area is sky lit,
as is the private spa. Other
amenities include a separate
vanity and sky lit private bath-
room, with shower and over-
sized tub.

The right wing has two fair-
sized bedrooms, each with
ample closet space. A full bath
is in between. A staircase in the
hallway leads to a 430 square
foot attic.

Make some popcorn, and
you and your guests can sit in
comfort and watch your
favorite movie in the family
theater, complete with built-in
entertainment center. A size-
able utility room, with deep
sink abuts the theater.

The two-car garage has a
shop storage area with a long,
built-in workbench. Also
housed here is the energy effi-
cient solar water heating sys-
tem.

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE and save
15 percent on full set orders.
Or call us at (800) 562-1151,
making sure you have the dis-
count code CODE and the plan
name and number MILLRACE
(334-150). Study plans for
$24.95 are available for all
plans.

layout is perfect for
family entertainment

The innovative design qf the
2,584 square foot Millrace
(334-150) presents a floor plan
that is not only attractive, but
also functional. This confignra-
lion permits a free-flow of foot
traffic thronghout the home.

Step into the barrel vaulted
entry and a cascade of water
from the handsome fountain
imparts a friendly greeting.
Visitors can store coats and
rain gear in the nearby closet.

Directly behind the foun-
tain, a wood stove spreads
warmth into a large, open liv-
ing room. Vaulted ceilings and
twin skylights enhance this
cozy area, where family and
friends can gather for good
conversation, or play the latest
board game.

The walk-through kitchen
will certainly please the cook in
the house. The abundance of
features here allows weals to
be prepared and served with
ease.

Formal meals may be eaten
m the adjacent dining room,
while the eating bar and nook
accommodate less formal occa-
sions. Additional kitchen fea-
tures include a large walk-in
pantry, appliance center, raised
dishwasher, island cooktop,
and a generous garden win-
dow. When the weather is nice,
set up the barbecue on the
back deck.

The left wing of the home
mforporates a small storage.

L _

I',

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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248.470.6404

$199.900
CENTURY 21

John Cole Realty, Inc.
(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

$209.900.
CENTURY 21

John Cole Realty, Inc.
(313) 937.2300
(734) 455:8430

JUST LISTED!
BRICK COLNIAL '

'Wow' large 5 bedroom home,
25 baths, flilished bsmt, cia, "
newer roof, furnace &
wmdows, cIa, dIning room,
basement, garage & roads of
storage

~,
i,G_f',

3 bedrooms two wIWIC, 2
ceramic full baths, family-
room remodeled kItchen
w/ceramlc floor, wood cabi-
nets, appliances mcl base-
ment,2 car garage, fenced
yard Major updates com-
pleted, Just move-In

Steve Przysleckl
734.673.1171

.RICP:
BRIGHT REALTY
734.479.1040

Garden Clly •

JUST LISTED!
8RICK BI.L~VEL ., ,:'

Excellent!ocatlOp,close to new '
Rec Centerl 3 bed-rooms, 1 -5 "
baths, newer furnace & alc,
family room. Vinyl windows,
'appliancesstay, 2 car attached
garage,

JUST LISTED
Bargain on thiS 4 bdrm
Cape Cod With basement,
major updates oak klt~
chen, shmgles, willdows,
plumbmg, furnace, air, and
much more Just$138,900
Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728.7BOO
6900 N Wayne, Westland

CASTELLI
(734) 525.T900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

Findthe beet
ea"'ge .ale. in

O&ECla.elfted.!

LIVOnia •

Grosse POInte (I)

Keego Harbor e

WELL MAINTAINED
Ranch large beautiful kitchen,
newer Windows, furnace &
cIa, 2 car garage,
$132900

MUST SEEINSIDE
This 3 bdrm brick ranchl

updatedkitchen, formal dinIng
room partially f1n~lshedbsmt,
2 car garage Pnced to sell
$155.900

-

KEEGOHARBOR- 3 bed, 2
bath 1300 sq ft., $145,000 W

Bloomfield schools
forsalebyowner com

Id#20222240 248.622.1123

BY OWNER - 475 Lakeland 6
bedroom, 45 bath, 4500 sq fl ,~
$698,000 Pay Buyers Agent
CommiSSIon View
httpllhome comcast net/Nnar-
veyweaver 313.882-3271

FARMINGTON HillS - Affordablel New
carpet, new pamt, new wlndo,:"s, newet
roof & newer furnace & NC (2 yrs.) Huge
master bedroom With slttmg room &
cedar'closet. Call Nancy Warson,

MOUE l~ NOW' Spacious 1435
sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath colomal
NeWly remodeled kitchen and
bathroom New wmdows, newer
roofl furnacel water heater
Hardwood floors throughout
Full basement Great family
neighborhood Flexlblefmanclng

248-514-3639

GREGORY
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
Great price at bUilder cost
3400 sq ft. 4 bdrm. 45
bath, 2 kitchens 2 fire-
places 20 ft cellmgs loft,
bonus room over garage
Walk-out bsmt, deck, 2 5
acres & pond Lots of
extras Appraised at
$375.000 MUST SELl'
$329.000 586.206.5059

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.coln

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
claSSifIcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'Itsallab~~"
RESULTSI~,

FowlerVIlle (I)

Femdale ED

WESTLAND
5825 Herbert Pnde of
ownership shows In thiS 3
bdrm vmyl home Beau-tlM
landscaped yard Newer
willdows, krtchen, Ig garage
Show to fussy buyers Great
area, close 10 x-way
$132.900

MARIANNE ADAMS
Century 21 TownePride

734-524-0073
734.326-2600

COUNlRY IN THE CITY'
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st floor laundry 15 car
garage Newer sldlllg, roof,
hardwood floors, windows,
more

CHERYL BUNTING
CENTURY.21 ROW

734.464.7111

GARDEN CITY
2300 sq fl 4 bed, 2 5 bath, 2
car garage $259,500 Calt 248-
644.0900

Garden Clly •

GARDENCITY
6600 Burnly, 3 bdrm bnck &
vmyl Ranch Features
basementwffmlshed rec room,
den & full bath Wmdows,
kitchen and bath all new
Enclosed porch Sharpl
$148,900

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2000+ sq 11, 2 1/2 car garage,
very IlIce home, yard & area
Many updates Open Sat "Sun
12-4pm 32325 Rosslyn
$199,500 734-968-2416

Brick Bungalo 3 bdrm, 31976
Florence, W of -Memman, N of
Cherry HIli By owner 734-422-
2000 734-751.9674

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY -MAV 8, 1 :Oo-3:00PM
$138,500

20020 Antago. Pnde of ownership 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage

~ Sherry JonesI1EiI ~!2.:~2wk,~,~112.

VILLA CAPRI SUB
Attractive updated 3-4
bdrm brick Ranch has
remodeled kitchen, baths &
new furnace, CIA, hot water
heater & more LIVlllg room
w/new Pergo floor Flilished
bsmt wlfamlly room & 4th
bdrm or office All appli-
ances stay PatIO overlooks
19 fenced backyard 2 car
garage SWim pool III sub
$185.000 (MA217)

~
(24B) B55.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FERNDALE DOWNTOWN 3
bdrm, 15 bath 1250 sq ft,
hardwood, newly remodeled,
fllllshed basement, garage
$195.000 248.376.4355

Ferndale ED

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownl(fe.com

Farmmgton Hills ED
FARMINGTON HillS
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch beaut-
Ifully updated With nicely
finished basement and all
appliances $213,333

CALL ROXANNE
248.470.3584

KEllER WilLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248.553.0400

UPGRADED COLONIAL
with fmest amemtles thru-
out BUilt 1997 w/2,745 sq
ft, formal livIng & dinIng
rooms, 2 story foyer, lib-
rary famIly room w/fJreplace
& gourmet kitchen w/break-
fast room & appliances 4
bdrms Including luxury
Master SUite w/walk-lil clos-
et & glamour bath First
floor laundry Full bsmt
Brick paver patio CIA
Inground sprinkler system
& more $405.900 (FI292)

~
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

HUNTER'S POINTE
Sharp 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Contemporary w/open floor
plan & nearly 2980 sq ft
Fmlshed bsmt w/wet.bar
Lg master sUite $424,900
(F0296AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569.4903

Century 21 Today
(246) 647.86BB

UNIOUE HOME
4 bedroom, 2% bath colomal
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq ft, ull1que
open floor plan, fresh pamt, 1st
floor laundry, full bsmt Close
to Forest Elementary
ASK FOR OENISE McGUIGAN

734.564.4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

FARMINGTON HillS - Charmmg 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath brick ranch hideaway
Two car attached garage, 2,026 sq. ft.,
1st floor laundry, hardwood floors, slate
foyer, large 20x21 deck & more. Call
Cindy Evans or Jeff Kovatch.

3t3.622.8755
734.746.5t87

FARMINGTON RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/open floor plan on a Ig
lot Updated kitchen cabi-
nets, corner smk & new
floor Flllished bsmt w/glass
block Windows CIA New
willdows 2 car garage
$166.900 (BE236)

~
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1'lh bath, flillshed
bsmt, huge garage walk to
pool Super neighborhood

$162.900
ONE WAY REALTY

(248) 473.5500

BY OWN~R
, MOst~EEIi •

4 bdrm, 35 bath Colonial, fin
bsmt, 3 car garage 2786 sq 11,
move-In condition THIS Won t
Last' $429,500

248.867-6145

JUST LISTED!

Farmmgton HIlls ED

ON A CUL.DE SAC
In Chatham Hills Sprawlmg 4
bedroom bnck ranch 3 full
baths Fireplace III family
room Country kitchen,
finished bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, and much more
$304.000

Century 21 Nada, Inc.
243.477.9BOO

JUST LISTED!

Farmlllgton (I)

Dearborn Hgts ED

JUST LISTED!
Pertect Starter Home!

Beautiful 3 bedroom bunga-
low, totally updated thru-
out Move-In condition
Must seell $119,900

ANDREA LUNDER
(734) 216.2656

KELLER WILLIAMS
2144 S State St Ann Arbor

BRICK bungalow w/many
updates, 3 bdrm, 3 full baths, 2
kitchens family room, NEWER
remodeled eat-In kit w/bay
willdow, fm bsmt w/drywall
Includes 2nd family room, 2nd
kitchen, 3rd bathroom, office or
4th bdrm, 2 car garage,LARGER
lot w/pTivacy fence, deck,
Crestwood schools. Dearborn
Heights, REDUCEDPRICEunder
appraised value 1600+ sq ft

Call PENNY,REiMAX
(5B6) 663.3433

Estate

REDFORD - A very neat & charming bnck
bungalow Updated kitchen. bath,
electriC, plumbing, roof, newer carpet, hot
water tank & entry doors Hardwood
floors & home warranty. South Redford
Schools Can Joe Nimmo.

1/

JUST LISTEO!

Canton •

Dearborn G

SPACIOUS
and Impeccably mamtamed 4
bdrw, 2 5 bath $250,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800.677.9579 CODE 2316

RE/MAX
Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd , Plymouth

SPACIOUS & SPOTLESS!
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, many
updates, 3-season sunroom,
bsmt, 2 car garage, $224,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

~
GORGEOUS CONOO

Almost flawless Ranch
beauty offers 2 barge bed-
rooms SpeCial hVlllg
room, skylights, kitchen &
bath 1st floor laundry
Neutral decor Deck & huge
basement, Immediate occu-
pancy Call Hal Romam
Today You re gonna i1ke
thiS one. $131.900

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD NORTH

(734) 367.6161

RANCH43575 Bannockburn Dr,
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 1500 sa FT
$215,900 For More tnfo call
(734) 455-4743

ROYAL POINTE WEST
Gorgeousbnck colonial w13500+
sq ft Great room w/2.way
fireplace & cathedral ceiling
Kitchen w/marble Island &
hardwood floors Master sUite
has JacuzzIfor 2 ProfeSSional
landscaplllg & bnck paver patio
4 bdrm, 25 baths $499,900
(3537.0)

.ERICP:
REMERICAHOMETOWNIII

(734)459.9898

Warm and Invltmg 1,760 sq ft, ranch. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths Beautiful hardwood flpors and cozy
fireplace I A mother's delight I $334,900

WAW Todd Taliaferro
CLAsSIC Of!ke, J~5$v::' Y:~207-SOOO

=",,%fl:tll1 ~~ro:~~---OE08323999

MUST SEEl large 5 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, new carpeting, fresh
pallll, new furnace, flilished
basement, kitchen appliances
Immediate occupancy $0 down
$123,900 248.420.3474

JUST LISTED!

NOVI - Great location, 2 SR, beautiful
cherry cabs, appls stay Bnght LR &
dIning area w/Pergo floors Updated 1 5
baths FInished room In basement Brick
paver patio Direct access to garage Call
Judy Powell.

COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bsmt. 2 car garage, totally
updated on qUietcourt, backs to
Sub Park 41532 Heritage Ct
$207.900 (248) 756.6666

Canlon •

DON'T BUILD. BUY
ThiS stunning 4 bdrm , 35
bath. 2000 bUilt Colomal
Huge 30'x18 kitchen
w/flreplace, Island, butler s
pantry & hardwood floor
Finished bsmt w/theater
room & Ill-law suite
$569.000 (HE731E6)

ELIZABETH BENSCH
(734) 502.1011

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462.9800

FOX MEADOWS SUB .2300
sqft, 4 bdrm 35 baths
Finished bsmt wI JaCUZZI,deck
$319.900 734.262.0778

45518 GLENGARRY
LlKE NEWI 3300 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath Executivestyle
home In a golf course
commullity Features mclude
hardwood floors, gas
fireplace, large kitchen huge
master sUite, and brick paver
patio A must see for under
$420k

CONTACT JOHN CLORE
REiMAX MASTERS
313.806.9j30 Or

734-783'0900
For more mfo

JUST LISTED!

CENTRALPARK ESTATES
1826 DelancyCncle, Belmont
3464 sq, ft 4 bdrms, 4 full
baths, 2 half baths, Flilished
Basement, 3 car garage BUilt
2001 Must see $479.900
734-495.0399 734.751.7572
CLEANCANTONCOLONIALBuilt
III 88, updated for youl Roof

11998,wmdows 2000, furnace03,
kitchen & bath 04 Over1600 sq
ft, fenced yard Plymouth
CantonSchools

ASK FORDENISEMcGUIGAN
734.564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N Canton CenterRd

313.822.8755
or 734.748.5187

Brighton •

BRIGHTON
Custom bUIlt ranch on private
take, 1 acre IIlcludes 2 bUild-
able lots, 3 bdrm, 2 bath 2 5
car heated garage MLS#
2504816
Call 248-240-7268

BRIGHTON DUPLEX By owner
TerrifiC locatIOn 5 millutes from
US23 Very pnvate settmg
$212,900 517-545-7785 or
517-404-7417

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours Great
location w/sewers, Sidewalks -
112acre lots 1800 sq fl for only
$180.000 complete

L16ERTYHOMES
810-225-8944

CAPE COD, 10 acres, 2800 sq
ft, 4 bdrm open plan, 1st floor
master, unflmshed walkout,
paved rd ,449K NO AGENTS

(810) 229.4323

BloomfIeld G

COLONIAL,
1700 sqfl, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
79 acre lot Must see

$279,900 Call Chns at
(734) 637-6012

GREAT LOCATIONacross from
park & pond Super clean 3 br,
1 5 bath Ranch, full fInished
bsmt wI family room, updated
kitchen & bath, furnace & c a
new III 2000 $174,900 The
Marge Everhart Co (734) 476-
5453

VERNORESTATES
3750 sq ft updated quality, 26
ft flewer kitchen, custom cabI-
nets, grailite countertops 4
bdrms , 3 5 baths Private lot, W
side 230', rear 245' 3 car
garage Bloomfield Hills Schools,
Way Elementary OpenSunday 1~
5 N. of Lone Pine, W off Lahser
4523 Ardmore $795,000 248-

644.2983

NOVI- BUiltby Monogram Homes ~ brick
tudor, over 3,000 sq ft. w/4 bedroom, 2.5
baths. Unique & effiCient features mol:
dual staircase, sittmg room off master,
pnvate library & more Call Cindy Evans or
Jeff Kovatch

313.909.6983

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath ranch on 213acres Walk- C

out basement on double front-
ed lot Many upgrades must be
seen to appreciate Owner will
be out by August 1 for start of
Bloomfield HUlsschool season
$389.9DO (248) 802.6775

BLOOMFIELDTWP
Completely updated. 3 bed, 25
bath, 2005 sq ft ranch FlOrida
room overlOOking outstanding
landscaping, gunlte pool & hot
tub No expense spared
Bloomfteld Hills schools Asking,
$355,000 Call 248-745-8685 to
preview

Bloomheld G

BY OWNER
Park-like setting House& lot are
gorgeous 3 bdrm. 1 112 bath
bnck ranch Finished basement.
many updates ThiS Is a must
see' $282,500
Calllor appt 248-390-3809

CHARMING5 bdrm, 2 112bath
Birmingham schools, lake privi.
leges, 1/2 acre lot New wm-
dows, roof, kitchen, more
$474.900246.703.6111

COLONIAL-Best floor plan Fox
Hills Sub 4 bdrm, 2 112 bath,
many updates, large yard
$306.500246.253.7164

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 8, 2005

LIVONIA - A little but of heaven nght here
in Livonia! Mamtenance free, 1/2 acre of
exotic landscaping surrounds thiS 2,000
sq. ft ranch. Features granite counters,
skylights & more. Cell mary Marinelli.

For The 8est Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!

•
MHCHHARRIS'4'''E''I,,*;';&; ;;, •••

E(, ~ (*j
d

lwmel()u'1I1~'e,C()1I1

Proudly Presents:
:A premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country livmg
• With all the conveniences of the CIty • Low taXes• Close to mterstate

• Ranch and 1.1/2 story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'$

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

Blrmlflgham •

Wgg_1'l! !'!!lM
The lifestyle offered, Is a
prestlglQUs 13lrrrunghevrr ~
address, convenient to

shopPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quahty of life Woodward
Place land plan & amenities

offer a private scenic
meandering, fast flowing
river & a courtyard that
calls to you to stop and
take time to Sit, to read,
play garden OrJUStbe,
among large hardwood
trees In a park selling In

their own backyard All the
lime knowing outsIde the

gales, the fast pace world,
awaits them, but for now

while at home In Woodward
Place It IS their very own
pnvate safe & beautiful
Iltlle piece of paradise,

shared only with others who
have chosen Woodward

Place to call home
Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt

(248) 594-6880
Starting In the low 300's

http://www./wmetownlife.coln
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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20 Noon
on a sundial

22 Some MDs
23 Come-ons
24 Halrgoop
25 Kind of system
26 Unit of energy
27 Foot part
28 A great many
29 Smog

moniIonnggrp.
31 Business mag
34 Capt Kirk's

weapon
35 Atom fragment
36 late evening
37 Tackle
39 Paranormal,

to some
40 Hauls off
41--forthe

money
42 Ocean fish
43 Tempest
44 Surmounting
45 Leases
47 Catch

for speeding
49 Ran Into

PRIME CUL.OE.SAC
LocatIOn that backs to
woods for 2600+ sq f1, 4
bdrm, 25 bath Colonial
lNlng room w/2 doorwalls, \,
kitchen With Pergo floor & :
applIances Improvements
Include newer Windows, ,
shmgles, furnace, CIA, ),
paver patio & more Bsmt ~
2 car garage Home
Warranty Immediate occu-
pancy Near community
pool $290,900, (KI544JM)

JIM MANDEVILLE
(800) 390.3939

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd , West

Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!
ONLY $216,000

Totally updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Ranch With Middle
Straits lake pnvlleges. llv.
109 room wi vaulted ceiling
DIning room With Crown
moldmg Kitchen With app~ 'I

llances HardWood floOTS. ::
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield SChools
(FI380SM)

STEVEN MATILEfl
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
2B544 O~hard Lake Rd ,

Farmington HIlls

"321'"

JUST LISTED!

For the bestauto
claSSificatIOns check
out ths Observer&
EccentncNewspaper,
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTSI'

\ I

West Bloomfield ED

afthe MCAR

, @2005 United Feature Syndicate Ine

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

9 MetTle unit
of weight

10 Cable channel
12 SynthetIC

fabnc
19 DIligent Insect

9 10

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetoWlllUe.com

No matter what It Ie.
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E CI.e.ifIe<1.1

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

AMAZING COLONIAL
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANGY

Well mamtalned 2700 sq
it, 4 bdrm home w/walk-
out bsmt & 3 car garage
Two story foyer, living room
w/flreplace, formal dmlng
room, family room &
kitchen w/nook & gramte
Island Master sUlte with
walk-In closet & glamour
bath. 2 level deck Wooded
lot $439,000 (MI746)

()I~21
(24S) B55.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

West Bloomfield ED

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, May 8, 1005 (*j

38Ad-
committee

39 Fatr-hlTlng
leiters

40 Magnate
43 Pleasantly

cheerful
46 Difficult duty
47 La Brea - pits
48 Mushroom part
50 Pasta go-with
51 BoXing great
52 lug along
53 Milky Way part
54 Right,

to a mule
55 Wash time

DOWN

1 CI1aI1y at", 01 TV
2 L,ackJng lfl force
3 Molten rock
4 Volleyball shot
5 Dilutes
6 Swing voter

(abbr)
7 Remembrances
8 Pharaoh's god

:iGarage~ale People~

lB.Compliments

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

53

ACROSS

1 Leather punch
4 Bioi or astron
7 Carry off

11 Nonsense
verse writer

13 Word play
14 Name

In elevators
15 Falafel bean
16-OOao

honor'
17 Brown

seaweed
18 White-water

craft
20 Aare gas
21 Individual
22 Win at rummy
23 Player's rap
26 Long letter
30 Winter mo
31 CPA employer
32 Comics

caveman
33 Inclined
36 Letter

preceding Iota

> 3
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Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

RBW.&RDS:
FREE PI .... I

F'
MOTIB.I
PEOPLE

ha:ndi.:ng; 70U
eaab :1:0. ",FOur

lIRu:I::ftTHE
@bstnrer&J£rtentrft

NEWSPAPERS

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multl.famJly, non-profit
hOUSing cooperative locat~
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne I
Westland School District

ImmedIate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUII"S $4480.$4590
For more mfa, contact

734.729.7262

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In >i
..'i "Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus" Vols 1 & 2

FABULOUS
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
wmdows, garage, $99,500

CALL GINA PETRIK
(734) 9BB.5366

Century 21 - Castell!
1812 Mlddleb,lt

Wayne e

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot Quality
updates Inlout $325,000
Owner, 248-644-6997

TROY (NW) Bnck ranch, 3 bdrm,
3 5 baths, formal dIning room,
ceramic Wed foyer & krrchen,
stone fireplace, flmshed bsmt , 2
car garage ESQUIstequality and
decor thru out $319,000 248-
879.9996

TROY - Maple Rochester Rd
1129 Birchwood 1350 sq ft
bungalow, 3/4 bdrm, livIng, fam-
lIY, kitchen & laundry rooms, 2
baths, 2 1/2 car garage, Virtually
new top to bottom $182,500

248.227.0764

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELO

Fabulous updating make
thIS 4 bdrm, 2 bath brick
Ranch "very speCial New
kitchen with top-oHhe-hne
appliances Updated baths
New carpet, Windows &
more Family room with
fIreplace Sunroom Patio
CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (ST285SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington HlIIs

A HOME FOR YOUI
Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
home offers over 1550 sq ft
Newer Windows, hot water
heater, & Pergo floormg
FamJly room w/fireplace,
CIA, 2 tiered deck PTivate
large fenced yard All appli-
ances $204,900 (PR333)

0rJ.r1t'z
(734) 462.9BOO

wwwcentury21todaycom

CUL.OE.SAC LOCATION
10popular Clear Creeksub 4000
sq ft colOnial, 4 bdrm, 35 bath,
flmshed bsmt with sauna & wet
bar, hardwood floors, bonus
room, granite thru-out BeautIful
mSlde $679,000 248-608-
9204
OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous 3200
sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath colomal
3 fireplaces 1350 sq ft finished
walk-out Premium wooded lot
Motivated sellersl $535,000
586-243-3224

Royal Oak G

Soulh Lyon •

JUST LISTED!

YOU MUST SEE thiS unique
& exotic Royal Oak abode
with 3 tier terraced backyard I
3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, fami-
ly room, den, covered patlo &
secluded garage $219,000

JOHN GRANT
@ Real Estate One

24B 548 9100

REDFORD RANCH
Priced nght Move m condi-
tIon Totany updated from
roof to bSmt Nice fenced
oversized corner lot All
appliances Hardwood
floors New Berber carpet
Garage $109,000 (LE156)

~
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

Soulhl"ldlLalhrup •

MOVE.IN CONDITION I
All bnck 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
New kitchen, 3 season porch
Hardwood floors, cia, gas fire-
place Fmlshed bsmt With wet
bar $222,900 248-549-
1550

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
13 & Greenfield, near Beaumont
2 bdrm, 1 bath, totally renovated
New roof, sldmg, wmdows, alc,
floors, kitchen, electnc & plumb-
Ing Must see' 248-642-5348
BRICK ranch w/many updates,
Mrs Cleanhates to leave 3 bdrm,
1 1/2 baths, fIreplace, dmmg
room & prof remodeled eat 10
kItchen too, neutral decor,
reflmshed hardwood floors,
Flonda room eaSilyconverted for
family room or 4th bdrm, mature
trees on larger lot, bsmt, garage,
north of 1-6961 Southfield

Call PENNY,RE/MAX
(586) 663.3433

JUST LISTED!

Showers 01./ ,.,.
Great
Deals

inyour
C1assilieds!

Estate

OPEN SUN. MAY 16, 1.4
9528 Arnold ElBeech, SI
W Chicago 1700 sq ft 3
bdrm Ranch Fireplace, hot
tub, rec room, dayhte Win-
dows $189,900

CALL 8RENOA MONROE,
(517) 672.6525

Century 21 Bnghton Towne,
(517) 548.1700

REOFORO
1928 totally updated
Englush tudor on a 122 ft.
Wide loti Huge master, 1st
fir laundry, bsmt w/offlce,
garage $254,900

Bob Kennedy
313.590.6455

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Cute cottage style home on
country sIze lot 2 bdrm 1
bath Ranch wlblg kitchen
w/walk-In pantry, 1st floor
laundry, family rm, newer
CIA, furnace, hot water
heater

CHERYL BUNTING
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.464-7111

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed! Updated, 1014 sq.
ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full bath, 1
lav In full bsmt 1 car garage
35 acre lot Hard-wood floors,

mce open floor plan, huge
deck on back All kItchen
appliances Absol-utely gor-
geous lOslde and out Very
well malntamed Updates
mclude kitchen, copper
plumbmg, new duct work, new
carpet In master bedroom,
recessed lighting In IIvmg
room, newer hot wooerheater,
garage door and wlndowsl
Everything IS move 10 readyl
ThiS one won't last! $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appomtment at
313.387.2493

PARK SETIING
lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bnck Cape Cod w/over 1600
sq ft Updated k:tchen
Family room w/flreplace &
doorwall to deck Newer
furnace, doors, Windows &
roof. Fmlshed bSmt &
garage $15~,900 (L0166)

()I...!r21
(734) 462.9800

www.century21todaycom

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, on dou-
ble lot, finished bsmt
w/offlce/4th bdrm, Ig deck,
paver patio w/hot lub, appliances
Included 5 & Inkster $144,000
248.231.3819

Immediate Occupancy
3 bdrm 1% bath, 1250 sq ft
bnck ranch located near Bell
Creek Park SpacIous hvmg
room breezeway wlflreplace
Large lot, oversized garage
$149,900

CALL PAUL KLEBBA
(24B) 735.5516

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

OPEN 1.4 SUNDAY
17657 Norborne

N ISIX, WJBeech Daly I

Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck
bunglaow, family room,
remodeled kitChen, 1th
baths, finished basement, 2
car garage, must see

OPEN SUN. 1-4
14127 Brookfield - N off 1-96
Service Dnve E of Farmington
Rd Lovely 3 bdrm, family room,
1st floor laundry, many updates,
2 car attached garage A must
see

AsklOg $199,900
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877-696.7653

www.bethroseauction.com

REDFORD
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, partIally flnlshed
bsmt, garage, only

$119,900
Century 21 - Castelli

1812 Mlddlebelt
734.525.7900

JUST LISTED!

NEWER
VlCTOIUAN
Over 4500 sq, it" 4
beds, 3 baths, fin.
Ished wlo bsrnt,
40x60 pole barn, att.
9arage, Over 6 acres
paved roads, Close
to E.way $384,900.
Rae Lynn Darby
517-404-1987
HERITAGE~
621 s. Grand Aye" Fowlerville, MI48836

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm Ranch Updated
kitchen With oak cabinets
Family room With doorwall
to enclosed back porch
Hardwood floors, freshly
painted Newer wmdows,
furnace & CIA Garage
$125,000 (SAW)

~ -'1"'21
(313) 53B.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

ALWAYS POPULAR
3 bedroom (2 lower, 1 up)
Carpeted, basement, separate
laundry room, garage,
Fenced yard $139,900 Rent
to own, $11 OO/month

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473.5500
AWESOME HOMEI

This one has It all Well
malntamedWith a newer furnace,
Sid109,hwh, wm-dows, carpet &
block wmdows Updated kitchen,
garage, basement & 2 bdrms
$124,900 (001 CU)

WALK TO THE PARK
From thiS 3 bd bungalow In
Redford Totally updated oak
kitchen, Vinyl Siding & wmdows
Updated roof, drive, doors,
furnace, air and electrical Part
fm basement wIg lass block
Nlcel
$109,900 (993MI)

~
~

PREFERRED
(734) 392.6000

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKl

1-800-57g.7355

BRICK RANCH
Wrth 140' lot, 3 bdrms , 1 5
baths, & attached garage
Updates roof, furnace,
CIA, Windows & profes-
SIOnally flnlshed bsmt
$144,900 (BE128LP)

LINDA PARKER
(248) 366.2249

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360.9100

GREAT VALUEI
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow Newer win-
dows,furnace, ceramic
baths, glass block Windows
In partly flnlstled bsmt
Brmg offers I

CHERYL BUNTING,
Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

LOCATIONI LOCATION I
Well cared*for 3 bedroom, 11
baths ranch Hardwood floors
CeramiC tile ProfeSSionally
finished basement Newer
WIndows, maintenance-free
extenor Covered patio and so
much morel Only $197,900

CALL LARRY INYOER
(734)776.3530
I

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734)459.6222

COLONIAL • VERY CLEAN I
NICE 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car
detached garage, brand new
kitchen w/custom bUilt maple
cabmets, hardwood floors, gran-
Ite counter tops & stainless steel
appliances Must see $259,900

248.761-4512
DESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE SUB
2100 sq fI colomal 4 bdrm, 2 5
baths Large hVlng room New
kitchen w/gramte countertops
Heated sun porch Hardwood
floors throughout Finished
bsmt New furnace, CIA
Beautifully landscaped
$285,500 Call 734-420-0901

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
DUPLEX

Newer, clean 1200 sQ ft per
Unit $265,000 734-576--4259

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
PLYMOUTH

Almost 3000 sq ftl 4
Bdrms 3 baths, prof fln~
Ished bsmt on approx *
acre Many upgrades In up-
scale area Asking $469,900

NANCY DRA81CKI
734.7656162

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

Redl"d •

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING BUNGALOW
NEAR SCHOOLS

3 Bdrms Including huge
master bdrm wllots of clos-
et space Ceramic floors In
kitchen & bath Flmshed
bsmt CIA Garage
$128,900 (MA155)

~ --'1"'21
(313) 53B.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FULLY RENOVATED 3 bdrm, 1
bath New plumbmgl electTlcal1
roof/ kitchen Land contract pas-
Slble $114k Just E of Inkster,
N of 7 734-748-1625

Plncknev •

TIMBER RIDGE SUB By owner
Wooded 101m cul-de-sac 4 br,
3 1/2 bath, finished bsmt
3,369sq ft $479,500 248.766.
7286248.735.2933

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NorthVIlle (I)

Milford (I)

PlynlQulh e

NORTHVILLE
3 bdrm 1 5 bath colomal
With hardwood floors,
family room wIth fireplace,
updated Island kitchen &
open floor plan $249,900

CALL ROXANNE
248.470-3564

KELLER WILLiAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248.553.0400

NOVI •

JUST LISTED!

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248*348-4700

A MUSTSEEI
4 bdrm, 2,1 bath colomal
Updated, top-ol-the-hne
chef's kitchen, large great
room with cathedral celling,
gramte fireplace Hardwood
floors, master bedroom suite
with cathedral ceiling Large
master bath w/jetted
tub/separate shower
FinIShed bsmt, pnvate lot,
Large brick paver patio &
more $254,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734)776.3530,

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734)459.6222

UPDATED, LOVELY
4Bdrm , 2 Bath bnck home
Updated kitchen, huge fam-
Ily rm wlflreplace, good
Sized bedrooms, finished
bsmt, attached garage tool
284,900

CHARLOm JACUNSKI
734.377.3282,

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.71tl

WELL MAiNTAiNED HOME
On oversIzed lot 3 bdrms, 1
bath alummum ranch 1180
sq ft, freshly pamted & many
updates large master bdrm
With double closets, fenced
backyard, nice patio area, large
storage bUilding, $147,500

n
REM ERiCA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

Classilleds
1-800-579-SELL

wwwJrometownlVe.com

AUention Car Collectors
ThiS 4300 sq it , 5 bedroom,
3 5 bath estate has a 9 car
garage on 4 acres wlfmlshed
walk*out lower level that IS
like another home. $829,900

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
248-596.1200
E-mail caro!@

carolleerealestate com

JUST LISTED!

MILFORD
NEAR DOWNTOWN

Updated 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
bnck Ranch has newer
roof, Windows & more'
Hardwood floors thru-out
rmished bsmt All apph~
ances stay $167,000
(SU559)

~ -'1"'21
(313) 538.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Updated 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch With many

pdates FinIshed basement,
25 car garage, $189,900

Susan& RachelRlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alhance
37562 5 MIle, liVOnia

ROSEDALE GARDENS 1900 Sq
ft , 3 bdrm , ranch, 3 baths, spa,
attached garage Realtors wel-
comed AgenV Owner
$264,900 (734) 421.2274

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
ROSEDALE RANCH

3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Gorgeous Maple kitchen, fin-
Ished basement wllh corner
gas fireplace Clean & neutral
decor $189,900

GOLOEN KEYJliALTY
24B.596.1200
E-mail carol@

carotleerealestate com

BY OWNER 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colomal 3/4 acre lot
Immaculate1 A Must Seel
$319,000 734.954.0624

DEEDED ACCESS ON STRAW.
BERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 3 5 baths, fmlshed lower
level $350,000 810--231-6866
For more mfo hno com
Id#t9794

BEAUTIFUL BRICK CAPE COD
741 Beech Ct (E of Sheldon,
blWn Ann Arbor Trail & Ann
Arbor Rd) d, walk to downtown,
4 bdrm, 3 bath, lots of space, fln-
lshed bsmt, 19 backyard w/play
fort $399,900

734.354.6673

LIVONIA
DEER CREEK COLONIAL
under $350,0001 Great
room concept,huge master
bdrm w/bath, 1st floor
laundry, dmlng room,
kitchen wI Island & lots of
extras & updates (78PEM)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

LIVONIA
Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home Ceramic tile hard~
wood floonng,marble sur-
round fireplace, bUilt-in
shelves thiS home has It
all Basement, garage,
mground POOltool

Can Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377.3282

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

LIVONIA RANCH - 3 bedroom,
big yard, full basement, garage,
7 Mile & Memman $196,500
24B.473.1194

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
tmck Ranch LIVing room
with bay wmdow Kitchen
w/bUllHn oven & range
Finished bsmt wlflreplace
Garage With greenhouse
Home Warranty $154,900
(DEl15)

~'2l
(313) 538.2000

wwwcentury21todaycorn

JUST LISTED!

GREATLOCATIONII brIck ranch,
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 car extended
garage, cathedral Ceilings, fm-
Ished basement A Must Seel
$197,900 14286 Bainbridge, S
of Lyndon, E of Memman Call
734-634-1071 Immediate
Occupancyl

GREAT LOCATION.CUL.OE.SAC
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, new Windows,
new roof Updated kitchen, 1900
sq ft $314,900
Call (734) 432.0t75

JUST LISTED!
, LOVEI.l' 3 B~OROOM
Bnck ranch w/bsmt & 2 car
garage Sunroom w/door-
walls & skyhtes, bnck
paver, profeSSionally land-
scaped $199,900 (26ROY)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

JUST LISTED!

CASTELLI
(734) 525.7BOO

Servmg the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

.LOVELY 3 BEDROOM
lIvoma Ranch 3 Bdrms,
1.5 baths New Windows,
paint &. roof Dry, full base-
ment All appliances stay
FurOishlOgs for sale Agent
owner Mike Wickham

248.207.6183
Century 21 Row

734-464.7111

JUST LISTED!

Public Real Estate Auelian
Mon. May 23n1. 12:01pm
By Order of th, Secured

Creditor
A 81D Yard Accenls
12275 Inkster Road

Livonia, MI
Inspect: Wed., May 11, 2-6
22479 sq ft of property w/a
1423 sq. ft building, zoned

C-1, P, R-1
See section 7060 for

Information on the Inventory
Uquidatlon sale.

Terms: 10% buyer"s premium
applies allhls salel A deposit

0110% In cash Dr certified
lunds only. Call lor brOChure:

R J Montgomery & Assoc, Inc.,
734-459-2323 or view photos on

our website at •
wwwrjmauctlonscom

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath ColonIal
wI dmmg room, family
room w/flreplace 1st floor
laundry, bsmt Updates
galore

CHARLOTIE JACUNSKI
734.377.3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

GORGEOUS
Bicentennial Estates 4
bedroom home, family room,
fireplace, formal dmmg-room,
2% baths, first floor laundary
and full bsmt, attached 2 car
garage Must see to
appreCiate $365,900

-

Pretty 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
ranch w/$18,OOO m recent
updates Bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, $184,900

Susan& RachelRlon
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
37562 5 Mile, lIvoma

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

QUAKERTOWN
large 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colomal offers family rpom
w/natural fireplace, library,
1st floor laundry, formal
dmlng room & Florida
room. FinIshed bsmt 2 car
direct access garage
$299,900 (PE168)

~
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH3 b~rm, 1 5 bath, excel*
lent schools & neighborhood,
ImmedIate occupancy
$259,900 (866) 369-4516

--PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
1850 sq ft, large famHy room,
fireplace, livIng & dlmng room,
updated kitchen, new wmdows,
eleetncal, roof, carpetmg tl'\ru-
out, central alt $269,500 Call
734-427.7359

BUY MOM A BIGGER HOlliE
M;$e an offer today and thIs 4
bedroom colonIal 10 popular
Menlynn sub can be her new
home $233,900

PAT ANDERSON
734.216.6664/741.1000

RE/MAX Community Assoc
BY OWNER3 bdrm, 3 bath ranch
New doors & bay & garden Win.
dows New kitchen Finished
bsmt used as 4th bdrm wi
egress Window New master
bedroom w/ cathedral ceilings,
trapeZoid wJndows, very large
walk.ln closet, & master bath
$295,000 negotiable 734-513-
7311
BY OWNER Damaged, near 5
mile & Mlddlebelt, behind stnp
mall, 3 bdrm, 2 story. Available
after June 16 Serious only' By
appt only! 15169 CAVOUR
$500,000. 734-466.4622

BY OWNER- 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Kitchen has Conan coun-
ters Hardwood floors, famlly
room wlflreplace Lg all season
room w/hot tub lIvmg room
Finished bsmnt with bdrmlofflce,
fuU bath $289,900 734-591~
2402

COVENTRY GARDEN
Ranch 3700 Sq. ft on "A
acre corner lot Totally
rebuUt In 1996, thiS home
IS extraordmary and a bar-
gam@ $499,900 (17SUR)
Century 21 Row

734-464.7111

CUL.DE-SAC 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch large kitchen! dining area
wi updated pine cabmets, bUilt-m
pantryl hutch Fmlshed base-
ment Large double door refrig-
erator & new stove stay Neutral
colors, hardwood floors
ProfesSIOnally landscaped with
pavers on terrace, porch & walk-
ways Much, Much, MOREll
$239,900

734-464.6257

CURB APPEAL - PLUSI
lots of updates In thiS 1533
sq It Bnck Vmyl TrHevel with
4 mce-slze bedrooms, 1 5
baths Super neighborhood,
unique overSized patIO for
entertaining $179,900•REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

JUST LISTED!
A HOME FOR YOU!

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
updat~d Colomal on private
landscaped lot Open kit-chen
offers oak cab & hardwood
floors Family room with fire-
place New ceramic I Conan
bath Finished bsmt 2 car
attached gar-age $284,900
(W0156)

~ .....'1"'21
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

ADORABLE
2 bedroom home completely
updated furnace, kitChen,
bath, roof, windows LIVOnia
schools $119,900

GOLDEN KEY REAlTY
248.596.1200
E-mad carol@

carolleerealestate com

Fantastic Upgraded
Ranch

3 Sdrms , 2 5 baths Granite
kitchen counters, flmshed
bsml $225,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800.677.9579 COOE 2276

REiMAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd.,

Plymouth

AFFOROABLE COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 1 5 bath
home has finished bsmt
w/wet-bar & 2 car garage
Formal LIVing & DIning
rooms, Family room &
flonda room Newer roof,
windows & kitchen All
appliances stay Patio
CIA In-ground spnnkler
system $239,900 (MI317)

~'2l
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

ATTRACTIVE4 bdrm quad 21/2
bath, numerous updates Move
In eondltlon 38856 Grandon
734.464.2616

BEST BUY ON THE BLOCKI
Situated on a huge lot Iresthis 3
bedroom beauty win ewer roof,
wIndows & furnace Oak kitchen,
open floor plan, neutral decor
formal dlnln~f lighted crown
moldings, 1 floor laundry,
sprinklers, deck & more
$164,900 (040AR)

LIVONIA CONDO
Upper umt condo, 1bd, 1 ba,
large liVing Room, Dining Room
& updated Bath Clubhouse
w/pool Carport, assoc fee
Includes heat & water $87900
(512BO)

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownll!e.com

JUST LISTED!

http://www.lwmetoWlllUe.com
http://www.bethroseauction.com
http://www.hometownll!e.com
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$ I8uy & lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Price ,

Stop Foreclosure ,
No Equity No Problem \

CALL TOOAY734-525-1419

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For FaIr Price on the
Date of your Choice

"B77-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Into.

AVOIO FORECLOBUREI
Trouble seiling your house? IWe II buy or lease your house" Imake your payments, do ,

repairs, ~Iose quickly, I
any area, any pnce, any ,

Icondition 248-496-0514 p
i

Put the ,i
",I

sale of
II
"

"

your
home
• I

In
our
hands...

"I'

'j
'i

GAROEN CITY
GREAT BUSINEBS

OPPORTUNITYI
Fully establlshed full service
hair saJon Remodeled' and
complete With employees,
clients, and full InventQry ot
supplies Great location
Available lmmeqlately
$58,900

CALL LARRY BNYDER
(734) 776-3530..

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-8222

Lots & Acreage/Vacanl 8>
HAMBURG TWP.~ Vacant lot
$55,900 Land contract terms
Rush Lake 248-344-03B5
Location, LocatIon, location
Hartland schools - 2 & 3 acre
lots, 5 mm to Bnghton or
Howell, wlthm mm to M-59 and
US-23; or Grand River & 1-96
$95,000 Or will build to SUIt
Fmancmg ava!lable

248"789-3620
SOUTHFIELD 1.18 acres,
$109,000 Sandy LeBlanc,
PrevIew Properties, 130 W
Grand River, Bnghtan
wwwprevlewpropertlescom

810-494-2031

VJLLAGEof webbervllle, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electric
located on paved N Howard St
$36,000, (810) 599-01B1

JUST LISTED!

Cemetery Lots .,

Real Estate Wanted •

I'LL BUY OR LEA$E
YOUR HOUBE

IN 7 DAYS OR LEBSI
No Equity 1 No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommiSSion I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext, 21

OOG GROOMING SHOP
Located,Brlghton/Howell Area
Large clientele, send InquIries
to PO Box 773, South lyon,
4B168

FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO,
$35.000 Cash Owner Re1lrlng
Inquiries to. PO Box 851577,
Westland, Ml48185

~bsmJtr
&

thentrit

Busllless Opportunities ..

We buy bouses
Any condition, Any loc~tlon

Call 734-414-7060

WE BUY HOUSES
Sell, Rent, Lease, Mortgages

734-612-4950

Wswork'o,
I You!

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST, Garden of
Chnstus. 2 plots, 2 vaults Value
$5600, askmg $3000

405-721-9105

Glen Eden Memorial Park
2 plots, Garden of Good
Shepherd, Garden 18, Section
388. grave #1 & #2
$1150/each. 517-523-2570

GLENN EDEN
lIvoma, $899, call
(810)227-6359

LIVONIA. 12 lots m Parkvlew
Memonal ,$1100 each er dis-
count If more than 1 purchased
734-676-3229
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 34205 5
Mile Rd, LIvonia 6 plots; value
$4,550, S.II for $2,7501 efter
(810) 658-88B4

UP NORTH MOTELS
12, 17, 22 & 63 unl1
Motels/Resorts Great bUSI-
ness opportumtles m NW
Michigan & live on sltel

TOM ERHART-
80YNE REALTY
800-551-1572

N Mlch Lodging
Property Speclallstl

Resort & Vacation a
Properly •

HILLSDALE, MI cottage 150 fI
lakefront on Cub Lake 2: bdrm,
650 fI deck Boats, furnIshings,
& extras Included 2: docks,
24x28 garage $184,500 734-
667-2915

For the be,t auto
ciasslfIC3tions check
out the Observer &
Eccenlric Newspaper
'It', all abo~ut
RESU~TSI" D

~))I

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD Lakefront
vacant lot on Upper StraIghts
Lake, $1 8 million 130 on lake x
200 Pme Harbor Realty, Unda
(248)939-0315

Lakes &- Riller Resort _
Properly ..

IRIBH HILLB LAKEFRONT
Open House Sun 1v4. 3071
Round Lake Hwy Must see'$229,000 734-262-0778

PETOBKEY-LAKE MICHIGAN
New, custom built condos
Spectacular Lake Mlch set-
tmgl views I Walk to quamt
town of Petoskey 12 & 3 BA
uM, $659,000-$B89,000
TOM ERHART-BOYNE REALTY

800-551-1572
TRAVERBE CITY AREA

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath cape cod,
lake access, mmutes from
Interlochen Academy $219,900
231-21B-7152

Norlhern Properly •

WINTER'S OVERI
But wInter homes are stili
available In FL - Naples, BOOita
Spnngs, Fort Myers. VIsit

www.t1redofsnOW.com

Southern Property ED

JUST LISTED!

GAYLORO AREA
In The Hearl of Snowmobile

Country & GOlling
Top quality, brand new, stick bUilt
home, 2464 sq fI with full base-
ment, 3 bdrm, master suite with
bath, wood cathedral ceilings,
Brazilian cherry t'lardwood floor-
Ing In kitchen & dinIng Custom
hickory cabinets, overSized
garage, all on 2 lots In Lakas of
the North $158,500 231-
587-0630

BIG ALL SPORTS
LAKE ACREAGEI

2 large separate properties
w/abundant lake frontage near
West Branch & guaranteed
buildable. $399,900 each Call
for detallsl Call for upcommg
open house mfol

Loon Lake Realty
8am-Bpm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealt~.com

Rlverflont
Homes & lots In Canada Snag
Harboor, 45 mm from Detroit
canadlannverfronthomes com

(877)409-6812

COTTAGE: BUilt 2004 located In
lakes of the North, a 4-season
commuOity with Indoor year
round pool, golf, nearby down hili
skiing Lg 2 car garage w1900
sqfl liVing space, full kitChen,
bath HE furnace, near Gaylord,
Boyne City, Petoskey, Traverse
arca $65,000 (810) 599-
0181

HARBOR SPRINGS
DEVELOPMENT

10 acres Approval for 50
uMs, all utilities, on
The Arthur Hills Golf Course
Less than $25,000 per umt

Contact GARY MCINTOSH
or KEN SINES

at BOYNE REALTY
231-526-3190

HIGOINS LAKE AREA
New cabin $94,900
Call (734)250-0609

wwwcameoconstruc11On com

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Off Lone
PIne, (17 mile) & Franklin, 3/4
acre, $600,000. 401-751M2128
or emall hCJ242@aolcom

FARMINGTON HILLS
ReSidential. treed, 125x250,

paved street $78,900
313-537-0331

FARMINGTON HILLB
115x126 lot, on paved street, all
utilities, $94,900 Other lot avail-
able Land contract terms avail
313"460-7835

Lake/rant Property •

LAKE MICHIGAN-PETOSKEY
Charmmg, Immaculate 3 BR
home on 110 Lake Mwh
frontage I Near Petoskey s
Gasllg~t DIstnct. Perfect for
seasonal or year-round
$819,000 Other Lakefront
homes & condos avail from
$250,000
TOM ERHART-BOYNE REALTY

800-551-1572

www.hometown1Ve.com

NEW CONBTRUCTION
2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wlfull
basement on 4 beautiful,
private acres near TIPPY
Dam !n Northwestern
Michigan for $124,900.
Home IS close to federal
land, the Mamstee River
and snowmobile trails, yet
wlthm walkmg distance to
town Ready to move in,

More mfo and photos at
wwwslkpropertles com

or call 734-416-9814,

JUST LISTED!
HUNTERS' PARAOISEI

EnJOYthiS 190 acre camp
w/pole barn Planted fields
Pond, new and mature
trees Plenty of deer, turkey
& pheasants Near Hubbard
Lake & golfmg $495,000

CALL KERRY SCOTI
(98e) 255-2999

REiMAX NEW HORIZONS
2281 US 21 South, Alpena

Lots & Acreage/Vacan! •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest localllstings!

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

MobIle Homes •

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37. 2 bdrms,
all apphances lOci. First
$10,000" Appt 248-6B8-1328

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CABH
FOR MOBILE HOMEB

248-766-4702
ROMULUS-l995 14X70 $21K
83 bdrm , 2 bath. w/ spa CIA,
appliances mcluded

(734)467-5397
SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 futl
baths, 16x6,O, open plan Will
fmance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
H,lIs, (H14) 248-474-2131
WESTLAND Great 3 bdrm, 2
bath. walk m closet, fireplace,
jacuzzi tub, dishwasher, shed,
clubhouse, pool, playground
Reduced to $15,900 or best A
Must seel 734-326-1286

S. LYON- 2004 Champion, 1760
sq.f1, attached garage, wash~
er/dryer, appliances. c a ,
$84,500/best (810)632-9357

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Onlv $12,900

Immedl.te 000.

$188Jmo Site Rent. 1V'"
In CantQ.n

QIIALITY HOMES
at Shelwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on tile southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & liaggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774

$8 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq fI for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(666)251-1670
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEOROOM 2
Baths, 2000, 1900 sq fl. with
family and dmmg room, den.
breakfast nook, fireplace, alr. all
appliances West 8rook
Community, Macomb Immed
occup (586) 203-8111

WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE
LAKES CONDOS, Maple &
Drake Upper umt 3 bdrm, 3
full baths Cathedral ceiling,
gas fireplace, bsmt, garage
Move'ln readyl Great loca-
tIOnl 248-921-9567

WEST BLQOMFIELO
StunOing 2 bdrm , 25 bath
Condo In Simsbury
Complex living room With
fireplace FamIly room with
fireplace Master swte With
fireplace, dressIng area,
walk-m closet & bath
w/whlrlpool Hardwood
floors 10 foyer & kitchen
New furnace 2 car attached
garage $369,900 (DA735)

~
(248) 647-8886

wwwcentury21todaycom

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, all appliances
mcl + washer/dryer $149,000
(313) 562-6760

WESTLAND CONDOS
2 Bdrm, bsmt and many
updates $109,900

2 Bdrm , 2 bath condo Bsmt
& garage $189,900
Cenlury 21 Towne PridB

(734) 326-2600
wwwcentury21towneprldecom

JUST LISTED!

Duplexes & A
Townhouses _

Condos e

1$1 Yeer FREEl
2nd Yeer - '99.001
3rd Yea, • '199.001

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, ::
Comes wIth Stove,

Refrigerator, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal-as,eoo

$KYUNI
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, AU

Appliances. CIA, Skylights,
Shed with elec Beautiful

Covered Porch
'45,900

1982 Victorian
LOT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 .1yt.

2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, All
Appliances, FIreplace, 2
Window Air, Shed, Deck

Pnced To Sell I
'5,900
BENDIX

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
All Appliances, Window

Air, Covered Porch, Shed
'12,500

Navl Schools
QUALITY HOMES.,

HIOHLANO HILLS ESTATES
on SeellilY Rd , N of Grand River

248) 474-0320 l:il

Manufactured Homes •

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED

Canterbury Mews Coop 1 & 2
bdrm townhouse avail EqUity
purchase starting at $5600. Full
bsmt, ca. Monthly charges start
at $436 & lncl heat 734-981-
0140

WATERFORD - Beautrful condo
With Clarkston schools 1450 sq.
fI open floor plan + 720 sq 11
fInIshed basement 2 master
bedrooms With pOSSible 3rd
Flrapjac~, air, wet bar, 2 112
baths, 2 car attached garage,
skylights & deck $175,000
248-866-9118

WEBT BLOOMFIELO
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 5 bath
walk-out, 2 car attached
garage & pnvate patIO W
Bloomfield Schools Up-
dated, hardwood floors, con-
temporary fixtures, cllstom
maple kitchen & fireplace
Better than Newl

$0 moves you 101
(246)245-2225

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great ekal check the

Ob$erv81 & ECcBnttlc
Classlfladsl

PLYMOUTH
"BradbUry" 55+ commum-
tyl Great floor plan. pnvate
setting, 1st carport by door
Lovely kItchen, bsmt &
patio Super assn w/weekly
actIV1tles $139,900

KAREN CAMILLERI
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH- Senior 55 plus, 2
bed upper, low asSOCiationfee,
Includes water & heat Terrace.
bsrnt, carport $117)000 firm
(734) 254-9938

Have you Been Turned Down?
TRY OUR FRESH START

LEASE TO OWN PROGRAM

--------------1iir
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONUNEAT
www.HOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

WALLED LAKE
NEAR M.5 CONNECTOR

Super locatIon for 2 bdrm ,
1 5 bath end umt condo
wlftmshed bsmt & garage.
Clean & well mamtamed.
New carpet & Pergo floor-
mg Near 12 Oaks & X-
ways $131,900 (NE195)

~
(248) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

Condos e
JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Detached condo backs to
3rd hole! Bnght kitchen,
glamorous bath, master
bath w/JacuzzI & shower
1st Floor laundry. base.
ment, 2 car attached
garage $259,900 (80TAN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734"464-7111

JUST LISTED!
NOVI

LAKEWOOD PARKHOMES
AttractIve, updated 2080
Sq ft, ~ bdrm, 15 bath
Townhouse WIth fmlshed
bsmt Updated kitchen,
baths & wmdows Priced
to sell at $165,000
(CR228EB) For "tor-
maMn, free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listIngs by emall contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
wwwEdBartercom

(248) 855-2000

Novl - Just Reduced' DeSirable
ranch end-uM wlflreplace & full
bsmt Numerous updates
Include new wlOdows, hardwood
floor entry & new 'carpet thru-
out Nice patIo w/pnvate yard All
appliances IOcludedl $149,900

(248) 539-8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

OAKLANO TWPIROCHESTER
BeautlfuJ newer condo (2002), 2
bdrm 2 bath, 1 car atlached
garage, w/extra parking, all appli-
ances Incl Walk In bdrm closets,
hreplace, ca, 1336 sq f1, premi-
um private locatIon, preserves
Commumty paoli tenms,
$199,500
248-760"9B45,248-377-4432

WALLED LAKE
SCHOOLS

3 bedroom home.
wooded lot, $699 a month

total and it's paid for in
only 60 months.

SAVE THOUSANO$

NOVI
CROSSWINDS WEST

Great pondvlew area loca.
tlon for 1,050 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath townhouse
wlflOlshed bsmt Bnck patio
w/lg fountam Lg newer
JacuzzI m bsmt $148,900
(E0220EB) For Information,
free market analYSIS of your
home or to receive listings
by emall contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBariercom

(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!
NOVI 2 BEOROOM

2 bath end umt Ranch
Condo LIVing room w/flre-
place Stunnmg kitchen
With appliances Part fm-
!shed bsmt, deck, garage
Absolute move-In condition
w/lth Immediate occupancy
$159,900 (PE223SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(243)790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE- Getllng married,
must selll Sharp 3 bdrm, com-
pletely updated, aU appliances,
Highland Lakes $164,900
246-349-B133

LIVONIA
Move nght 10 to thiS spa~
CIOUS Condo w/neutral
decor Oak kitchen With
appliances In-umt laundry
Pnvate balcony. Carport
New furnace & CIA Low
association fee $88,700
(EI33B)

~ --,..21
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

UVONIA. 35992 Ann Arbor Trail,
Cute & clean 2 bdrm condo
w/loads of sterage and a balcony
wIth a great view of the pool
Pnced to sell Curt Hacker,
Remax Team 2000, 313-561~
0900

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS BOTS-
FORD COMMONS BENIOR

COMMUNITY
End unIt Ranch Condo
1,242 'q ft, 2 bdrm" 2
bath Big kitChen w/appll-
ances Master suite w/Walk-
m closet New carpet 24
hr secunty Restaurant,
pool, general store & clJmcs
In complex $186,900
(MUS213EB) For mforma-
tlon, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact

Ed Barter
(24B) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
Century 21 TodaV
(248) 855-2000

Condos e

LIVONIA
CONOO PRICED TO SELL
1st floor w/spectacular
view Deck, dining room,
1st floor laundry m WIC
Large IIvmg room & master
bdrm, pool Only $B9,900

Nancy DrablCkl
734-765-6162

Century 21 Row
734"464-7111

FARMINGTON
HILLS CONDO

rWiIlW1#'71
OPEN SUN. 1-5
BRING MOM!

Halsted & 11 1/2 Mile
38464 Saratoga Circle
Ultra modern 2-3 bdrm,
end unit 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, deSigner kitchen. fm-
lshed bsmt , pnced to move
at $237,900

WON'T LASTI
ASPEN REAL ESTATE

248-967-4474

JUST LISTED!

HowelHlrst Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2 bed,
2 bath Full bsmt Must sell
686-356-6102, ext 130

I buy houses AlL CASH, or
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Arrt cond , any pnce range

1-800-551-9606

LIVONIA 1.000 sq f1, 1 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, AIC, carport,
washer, dryer, cathedral ceilings
$150,000313-363-5400

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1100
sq f1, alC, carport, washer,
dryer, $175,000 Call

(313)363-5400

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
NORTHVILLE

lake vlewl 2 large bdrms ,
1 5 baths Family room
w/flreplace, flJlI bsmt
Updated kitchen, bath. wm-
dows & more Appliances
Only $154,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Northville Lakelront Condo
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, completely
updated French doors In family
room open to private paver patio
& lake By appt $166,900 24B-
471-2350

Obs81Y8f & EccealrlC C13SS11l8!1S
dusl a quick •
call away .....

, -BOO-579-SELL

NOVI 2 Bdrm, 1 bath. attach
garage, completely updated
$128,500 wwwownerscom
dgt6767 or Call 248-767-3077

LIVONIA
ABBOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

2 bdrm, 2 bath ground floor
condo New oak kitchen,
Wallsrde Windows Shows
like Better Homes and
Gardens' $109,900

CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY

734-522-8000

Canton
SHOW$ LIKE A MOOELI

Amazmg 2 bdrm, 2 5 bath condo
Ssmt & attached garage Formal
living & dIning rooms Large
family room KItchen has
gorgeous maplecabInets,2..gtory
foyer & vaulted ceilings
Awesome master suite
$249,900

(3539-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICAHOMETOWNIII

(734) 469-989B

CANTON- Newly remodeled,
clean 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car
attached garage $149,900

Call 248-249-0491

CANTON: Beautiful & spotless,
on pond, patio 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, neutral, all appliances,
bsmt Must Seel $169,900.
734-340-2682

DETROIT HistOrical Indian
Village Manor, PawaVlc tile and
fireplace surround, updated
kitchen, over 2300 sq 11, exten-
sive crown moldmg thru-out On
the water, 24 hr secunty
w/garage Must Seel Call 248-
761-1401

JUST LISTED!

~
BOl$ford Commons Adult
Commumty (50+ years) 2
bdrm, 2 bath umt w/fuU
bsmt & garage All appli-
ances stay Open floor
plan. Cul-de-Sac location
24 hr secunty Restaurant,
pool, library, theater, med-
Ical faCIlity 10 complex.
Immediate occupancy
$212,900 (MU213SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURX 21 TOOAY
28544 Oltharn Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HI~LB
Elegant 3000 'q" ft 3
bdrm., 3 5 bath free stand-
mg condo w/upgrades thru.
out as Gramte counters &
hardwood floors FIrst floor
master suite $544,900
(BR355AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
(248) 647-8888

CANTON -
ABBEY WOOOB CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end UOits With 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/lofl from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

Canton
CONOO OF YOUR

DREAMSI
Secluded 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
condo, 3100 sq f1, many mce
features, fmlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage A must seet

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

THE HEATHERS
A great floor plan for thiS

detached condo w/1st floor
master SUite & 2 BR's on
2nd floor 1st floor den
w/Flfeplace and burlt-ln

shelving Private lower level
Wonderful golf community

to live Inl $510,000

AOAMS WOOOS
Private courtyard entry leads
to thiS 3 BR condo w/speclal

features Updated white
kItchen A light but scemc

locatIOn m one of the prettl~
est commumtles m

Blom1Jeld $299,000

FOX HILLS
Move nght 10 thIS totally

neutral condo new carpet.
freshly pamted & white
kitchen QUiet location

EnJOYthe pool for the sum-
mer Bloomfield Hills

school!f
LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE -LEGENDB"

End umt Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral celllngs~
IOtenor ~tflum Fmlshed
walkout lower level wIth
additional 1,300 sq. fI of
hvmg area $385,000
(LE374E8) For Informa-
tion, free market analYSIS of
your home or to receive
IIsltmgs by emall, contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
www.EdBartercom

(248) 855-2000

Bloomfield Condos

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

ABSOLUTELY NO MONEY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Brighton Schools

featuring New:
• Maple KitChens
• Snow White Appliances
• Custom Vinyl Windows
• One a: Two Bedroom Units
• Lake Access

Pnces subJecf fa change Without notice -
1-9610 exll '50 (PleoBonl Valley Rd.)

S. 10 Grand Rlvel. 'urn W, 1/4 mile

~ Ii MARKETING AGENT
~2L Harry Wolfe

H";';i;dsoulh, Inc ~ 734-421-8330

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

"INVEBTORS"
Agent eager to work for youl

call LAURA HALE
(734) 674"4961

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd., Westland

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Is your home not seiling?
Vacant, movmg short-term?
We handle EVERYTHING.
Call toll free 888-669-8333.

JUST LISTED!
NOVI

Absolutely Great
Detached 5 bedroom, 4
baths, walk-out With
complete, separate sUIte
About $80k In extras. EnJOY
malnteance-free llvmg m
your own "space'l $324,900

MARY SAINT-AMOUR
Realty Inc

(248) 669.2205

or
FAX YOUR AD

734-963-2232

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR ...

~

Real Estate Services ED

INTERNaT ADDRESS

wUlW.lwmel6wnli/l>.oom

AFFOROABLE LAKEFRONT IN
BLOOMFIELOI

Sprawling 3BR, 3 58ath ranch on
5 acre lot In great neIgh-

borhood Approx 3000 sq fI
Updates thruout Birmingham
Schools Motlva-ted Sellers I
$579,600 Call (248) 302-0355

MICHELLE WIOERBTEOT
Keller WllIl3ms Realty

(248) 626-2100
LEAMINOTON, ONTARIO

Fabulous Pomt Pelee Lakefront
Full reconstruction 03/04 3
bdrms , 2 baths. custom deSign
Oak & slate floors, 2 decks, patiO,
large garden Can519-322-3945
Photos On
www mllilkenrealty com/mar-
entetlel

WEST BLOOMFIELD!
WATERFORD AREA

Enjoy summers waterskl1ng and
the winters snowmobIling m thIS
magnifICent 3200 sq fl.
contemporary home on an AU
Sports Crescent Lake Wood
floors and gramte throughout
Three-four bedrooms, family
room, dmmg room, and large
kitchen Choice of two master
bedrooms With whirlpools
Upper and lower deck Huge
backyard With 70 frontage on
the lake $749,000 Year. round
rental pOSSIbIlity Owner/Agent
(248)227-5629

LakefrontlWaterlront A
Homes W'

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
All Anyone Would

Evel Want
Detached ranch condo m the
forest 3 bedrooms, 4 full
baths, apprax $60k In extras.
Feels like the northern woods,
yet located near Maple &
Halsted' $340,000

MARY SAINT-AMOUR
Realty Jnc

(248) 669-2205

JUST LISTED!

Truck, RV Of Bost'll'lace a
classilied ad In the Observer &
Ecoontric and gill quick resulls

a13llo1llal1Je ralel!
Can our inside saIe3 3IaIf at

1.aoO-S79-SELL
(7355)

BIRMINGHAM NORTH
CONOOMINIMUMS

2 bdrm, 1 5 baths, 900 sq fI ,
oak kitchen with appliances,
$129,900 248-568-1416
BLOOMFIELD spacIous 1 bdrm
upper long Lake! Telegraph.
Pool, carport, storage $89,900
(Land Contract) 248-521-7257

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
ourconhibutlonsin
support of the Falr
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOR&> have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to

, opening the door of your
choice_

JUST LISTED!
COMMERCE

LAKE PRIVILEGES
EnJOYall sprats Commerce
Lakel Nice 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Ranch w/fmlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage Lg
kitchen w/eatfng space All
appiJances stay Deck over-
looks fenced yard CIA
Inground sprmkler system
$234,900 (R0105)

~'2l
(246) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

COMMERCETWP Beautiful mod-
ern home, 1st floor master
bdrm, vaulted ceiling, kitchen
w/hardwood floors, great room
wlflreplace, library, finished
bsmt. w/bath & bdrm
$315 000 For more mfo & PICS
HNOcom ld #19890 (248)
926-4044

COMMERCE
Lake Sherwood

PrivilegeB
4 bdrm, 3 5 bath brick
ColoOial Kitchen w/cherry
cabmets and gramte
counters Natural fireplace m
family room llvmg & dmmg
rooms F!OIshed bsmt
Attached 2 car Side garage
$354,900

Cenlury 21 Nada, Inc,
24B-477-9800

A word to the WIse,

when looking for a
great deal check the

Observel & ECCBntrlC
C1assUledsl

ALL SPORTS
UNION LAKEFRONT

$649,000
Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 3 bath Ranch
w/ full fmlshed walk-out base-
ment BUilt 1991 Fireplaces,
decking, dock Mllllon $$$
vIews Great room concept,
move-In condition
ProfeSSionally landscaped

suslgolhnger@hotmall com
248"310-9002
248-363-8300

JUST LISTED!

Oakland Counly e

Washtenaw County 8)

Inkster
COZY BUNGALOW

4 bdrm, living room, dining
room Kitchen w/doorwall to
deck large yard. Partially
finished bsmt Garage Neat and
clean Some pro-fesslonally
decorated rooms Just $131,900
(3543-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9B9B

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebUilt In 95-
everythmg IS new! Over 1800
sq fl., kwylltes, maple custOIT}
kltchen, master suite Is 23 x14',
walk to Carr elementary & parks

ABK FOR DENISE MeOUIGAN
734-664-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Wayne County G

Whitmore Lake G
LAKEFRONT 4 6drm , 2 bath
home on Pnvate lake
w/Flonda room 30 mm from
LivoOia or Novi $274,900
Real Estate One, 734-662-
8600, ext 363 or cal! Deb
Barrett direct at 734-645-
0615

Rose Township 10750 Oakhurst
off DaVisburg 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch on 65 acres With pond
30x40 pole barn. large pool &
deck $234,000 Pine Harbor
Realty,

(248) 240-4976

SALINE Bnck ranch. 3 bdrm,
1.5 baths, full bsmt, large deck,
2 car garage, fireplace
$229,500 (734)944-0416

Observer & EccentrIC ISunday, May 8, 2005(*)

SUPER COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath home
wlflnlshed bsmt & 2 car
sIde entry garage LIving
room, dining room, family
room w/flreplace KItchen
w/apphances, new Parga
floor & doorwall to patio
Huge master sUite w/walk-
In closet & full bath New
windows West Bloomfield
Schools $259,900 (KI592)

~ --,..21
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

3 BEDROOMS
1 1/2 Baths, gorgeous, clean
and ready for a new owner
$200000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2266

REiMAX
Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

BY OWNER. 3 bdrm ranch 1 5
ceramiC baths, family room, cia,
finished bsmt, 2 5 car garage
$164900 Noagents 734-
776-7950

JUST LISTED!

WEBTLANO
5825 Herbert Pnde of
ownershIp shows m thiS 3
bdrm vmyl home. Beau-tiful
landscaped yard Newer
wmdows, kitchen, Ig garage
Show to fussy buyers Great
area, close to x-way
$132,900

GAROEN CITY
6600 Burnly, $ bdrm brick &
Vinyl Ranch Features
basement w/fmlshed rec
room, den & full bath
Wmdows, kitchen and bath all
new. Enclosed porch Sharpl
$148,900

Weslland e
JUST LISTED!

MARIANNE ADAMS
Century 21 Towne PrIde

734-524-0073
734-326-2600

JUST LISTED!

Wesl8100mlleld •

WEBTLANO
Wonderful 1464 sq fI bnck
3 bdrm, wl1 5 bath, 2 5 car
garage Newer roof & car-
pet, florida room, hardwood
floors, newer water heater,
CIA $139,900 (12AVO)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

BY OWNER
Brick ranch, Sbdrm,1 bath, 2 car
garage, CIA, newer roof, sldmg,
wmdows, flOOring, $144900
(734)467-6001

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch, totally remodeled 3
bdrm wllh bsmt, garage, & cen-
tral air III pay Closlrlg cost &
assist With down payment
Owner/ Agent $134,900 30414
Hlveley 313-618-4379
By Owner. LIVOniaschools 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, 1
bath garage $142,900 8650
Shan
Call eves 734-207-1516
LARGE 3 BORM 2363
WILSHIRE, 2 bath tn-level, fam-
Ily room, attached garage. near
1/2 acre lot, updates $149,900
248-348"0365

POPULAR MILLPOINTEI
Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colonial Fam!lyroom w/flreplace
Formal living & dmmg rooms
Bay wmdow, oak kitchen
Cathedral cellmgs master surte
wlwalk-m closet, master bath
large deck $229,900 (3544-
0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RENT TO OWN. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, basement, garage,
fresh paint, new floonng, no
bank quallfymg
Call 1-800-375-9804 ext 2102

E6

'.
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CDMPLETE TREE REMDVAL
tnmmrng, stump gnndmg,
mulch removal Fully msured,
free estimates 248-739-6011 or
313.485.7082

CUTA6DVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work

IncludIng Stump GriMIng FAST
RELIABLE SERVICE' 248-470-

0253

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trrmmmg, removal, -stump ~
gnndrng Free est, reasonable
Insured (734) 306~992

G & F TREE SERVICE 1
Payment Options, helpmg you (l

~:~o~~\~~~umdpO~~I~d~~mmlng,~
Fully Insured 248-438-6188 t

BUDGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Tnmmlng and Removal

Stump Grlndmg
Free Estimates. Insured

1.800.964.7785

Affordable & ;n in Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo I:Servello Tree Servo

248.939.7416,24S-939.7420

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & shrub tnmmrng &
removal. Servmg Plymouth,
Canton, L1voOla. Northville & '
Novi. Licllns (734) 459-3707

PAPERING, REMOVAL;
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC J
248-471.2600

WallpaperrnQ •

'01"

"'" _~10""~~4ttt ild WilIi .... w is,~@

~\~l~J"",
",..~

£mally'" CLASSIFI£D AD
I£STlMONIAL 10

_11Io'.hIlm_m,ne1
an' R"" ... ym

testlmOlllal, yIIIl'lIlli
Bl!Iered Into , d .... l.g lor a

S251l18llot Gift Can!.l_p ...__

•
-MICKBDAGO-

Tree removal & tnmmrng,
stumprng, storm clean-up Llc &
Ins. 248.926-2386

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.himreUJwnJqe,oom

For the besl auto
ciassltlcatlons check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It'sallab~~-,.,
RESULTSI~,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Nortbville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soli- Peat - Sand - Gravel-
Decorative Stone - Natural

Stones - Driveway Stones-
Shredded Bark - Dyed ChIps-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • D,"v.ry
Contractors Ws/coms

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Sioce 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am.3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

RENEWIREBUILD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes Regroutlng & re-caulk
lIc -Ins 248-477-1266

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths Quality
craftsmanship for over 20 yrs

L1cIins 313-618-8003

Tile Work-Ceramic! a.
Marhle/Quarry W

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est lic & Ins

(313) 292-7722

BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
Llvonra and surroundmg com-
munitIes, fully Insured Call for
free estimate (734) 421~9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

LEAK SPECIALIST ~ Flashmgs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member 8BB 30 yrs exp
L1cllns 248-827-3233

Top SOIl/Gravel •

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trIm, awn lOgS, roofrng, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 8, 2005

Llcllns

Plumbing G

ALL RDDFS. REPAIRS.
TEAR-OFFS, flat roofs, 20 yrs
exp licensed No sub-contrac-
tors (586) 759.5977

APEX RDDFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Famllyowned Llc Ins

For honesty & Integnty.
248.476.6984.248.855.7223

Roofmg (I)

PAINTlNG.31 YRS.
Interror-Extenor Cert master

pamter Ref & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our specialty
Wallpaper Removal, Drywall
Repair 30+ yrs exp

734.414.0164 734 746.2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.225.7165

- INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL

• Res - Coml- Stalrung -Textuted
Ceilings. Faux FInishes

.Deck/Alumlnum Refrnlshrng
.Plaster/Drywall Repair -

Wallpaper Removal
- Free Est. References

• 243.349.7499
• 734.464.8147

CONTEMPDRARY PAINTING
Intenor, exterior, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
teed. (248) 808.0008

CDNTDURS PAINTING
Specrallzlng In Residential

ProfeSSional. L1c. Ins
248.585.3588

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InVExt 35% Sr DISC Free
Esl George: 5B6.a77.2905

FIRST RATE Custom Patnting
Inc 32 Years Experience, Owner
Operated Call Tom CrOZier,
1.800.436.7353

J. PONO PAINTINO
lie Ins Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp
734'522.2738 734-462.1310

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext, power washmg, deck
preservation, inS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474.7181,24S.231.2315••

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248.471.2600

ThiS ClaSSlflcatwn
continues lrom

Section C

A1 RDTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30 &
up Troy Built equip 26 yrs exp
Call Ray 248477-2168

Palnllng/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers W

LAWN CARE
Dependable & Reasonable

Matt, 734.397.8639

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248.476-0011
313.835'8610

Painting, Papering, Plastermg,
Repairs, Wallwashmg

CAN'T REMODEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades. Exp Painter, Power
Wash, etc (248) 478-4649

repaired
.OemolitlonlPool Removal
-DIrt-ConcreteRemoval

lMR.SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
• Bnck Pavers
- Drainage&

Low area

COMPLETE LANDSCAPIND BY
LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iandscap-
Ing & new landscapmg, grad-
109,sodding, hydro-seed 109,all
types retammg walls Installed,
brick walks & patios. DraInage
systems, lawn Irngatlon sys-
tems, low foundatrons burlt up
Weekly lawn marntenance. 32
yrs exp lie & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955,313.358.1711

CRIM8DLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now gIVrng free estimates on
Custom Landscaprng, Brick
Pavers, Retammg Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd,
Canton (734) 495-1700

LANDFORMS LANOSCAPING
Quamy work at reasonable rates
Free Est lic & Ins .Est smce
1995 734.260.0458

lawn, Gardellmg ~
Mamfenance Service W

lawn, Garden A
Rololliling W

8RAD'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard maintenance,
spnng clean-ups, odd Jobs. Free
estlmatesl 734-266-5134

ALWAYS WITH PRIDEI
Personalized, detailed cleanmg
ReHable, trustworthy staff
Secunty screemng 25 yrs exp
Ins & Bond prOVIded The Old
Maid SerVJce (248) 478-3240

CDMPLETE CLEANING
SERVICES

Home, offICe and apartment,
wall washing, Windowsl etc
734-752.3108/734.595-3097

Home 81 Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured ReaS"onablerates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

PDLlSH CLEANINO SERVICE
Commercial & residential, refer.
ences Ple<rse leave message
586.755.0596

Landscaplllg G
• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed rng/tnmmmg/sod/plahts
Complete landscaping

• 313.533.3967 •

Hauling/Clean Up '8

ABSDLUTELY DU.IT-ALL
Lie, 81 Ins.

SOllO SURFACESPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts & all
other Interior work mcl
electrical, plumbIng & paintIng
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
SpeC18l1zlngIn kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types pf work

313.835.8610
248-471-3729

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489.5955
A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, ete Lowest prrces In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Centralloca-
tlon 547-2764/559-8138

A word to the Wise,
~11V,'I when lookmg for a
11"1) great deal check the

ObSBIVer & Eccenttlc
Classlnedsl

Housecleanmg 8>

d Ser ·ce Guide

Floor Service •

CUSTOM OESIGN BY SIMON
- Carpet. Vmyl • TIle

• Ceramic, • Hardwood
Free m home est InstallatIOn by
our own experts Discount
pnces Oearborn313-565-9167

AB81E ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any spe.
clal occasion

248.348.0066

Ciassilieds
1.800.579.SELL
www.hometownlUe.com

FLDORING SALES PERSON
salary plus commiSSion,

experience helpful but Will tram
(734) 674-6036

SIMPLY THE 8EST
Complete Hardwood Floonng
services, dustless restoratIons
and recoats, and custom apphca-
tlons Call 888-PHS-FLOOR,
PInnacle Hardwood Services

Excavating/Backhoe •

Enlertalners For Hire e

FAMILY ELECTRICAL. City cart
Violations corrected Service
changes or any small job. Free
est 734-422-8080

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work
No job too small

Ask for John (734) 564-2030

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN
Quality craftsmenshlp, afford-
able pncmg, trouble 'Shootmg
speCIalist Free Estimates

734.323.6350

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs

Free Inspection/est Llcllns
313-533-3S00 248-521-2550

Gutters •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleanmg, repairs Insured
248-477'6429,248-568-1948

BULLDOZING. EXCAVATING
FInish Gradmg, Parkmg Lots,
Pool Removal, Demolition
Egress wmdows lIc'd. &
Ins d 734-459-8268

Drywall •

For the best auto
classificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It S all abo,~-,."
RESULTSJ~

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr CItizen drsct lie & Ins
248-557-5595 313.292-772~

Chimney Cleanmg! A
BUlldmg & Repllir W

CleanlnQ Service G

Clock Repa!r •

L B J CDNTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed Pad
Specialists Small jobs welcome
Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Affordable Custom Decks Llc
& Ins 21 yrs experience

Free EstImates
734.261-1614,248.442.2744

*
AM Custom Brick

Wor!<. CHIMNEY
5PECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (248) 477-9673

Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..,

Concrete <I>

CLEANING RESIOENTIAl/
DFFICES

Insured and bonded
(734)716.6696

Clock Repalr ..... AlI Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Annrversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Original 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

1 COR. 15:52 IN A MOMENT, IN
THE TWINKLING DF AN EYE

WIOUALITY
Drywall repalr-palntmg
We work with a higher
power (248) 261-0403

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

CDLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & InstallatIon 20

yrs experience
can Steve at 734-658-8694
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer carpet,
tile, linoleum, hardwood Fully
lOS, lifetime warranty w/labor
Mike 248.249.3100

BUilding Remodelmg G

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Book-
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734.285.0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
L1c.32 yrs. exp 734-455-3970

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- KItchens .. Baths
- Lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
service avaIlable Lie & Ins

734.414.0448

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-AdditIOns -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FInish Lrc/lns

(248) 478.8559

DECKS. BASEMENTS, AND
CARPENTRY

Licensed and Insured
JOHN (734) 522.5401

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX

246.478.0011
313.835.8610

Carpenfry S

REMODELING KING
FInished basement spec!alJst
Beautiful kitchens, baths,
add!tlons Awesome decks,
patIOS, playhouses Design
bUIld No Job too small

MI 81drs L12101168297
734.891.6238

8UILDERS CONCRETECD.
Driveways, garage floors; porch-
es, patios, etc Llc & Ins
(313) 274.3210

CANTDN CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Ftee removal on replacements
lIc/lns Free est 734-261-2818

DOGONSKICDNSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve-ways
Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE & SDNS CEMENT CD.
~OYears Experlencer Dnveways,
Porches, Garage Floors,
Waterproofmg Llc Ins Free Est
313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampmg & Decorative
Concrete. Brick Pavers .Llc

- Member of BBB-
734.525.1064, 248-839.3911

BrICk, Block & Cemenl •

Aluminum Sldmg •

GAGNIER
HGME IMPROVMENT

Sldmg, Tnm, Gutters, Awnmgs,
Rooflng, L1c & Ins

(734) 281.0303

Basement ..
Walerprooflllg W
EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free mspectlons, free est, IIc,
bonded, Ins Financing, 80,000
sattsfled customers Lifetime
transferrable warranty

248.585.9090

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

* A.l 8RICK REPAIR *
•

Bnck repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofmg 35
yrs exp Llc /Ins Sm Jobs
OK 248-478-7949

~

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing In

repairs BrIck, Block
& ement Res/Com

248-477.9673

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Dnveways,

Brick & Block Work
L1c & Ins, Sr OISCQunt,QUick
Fnendly Service 734-261-

2655
NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck POlnt-
mg, atc 10% off with ad

734.416.0800

ALL CONCRETE Drives, porch-
es, patios, walks Brick, block,
foundatIOn work Llc & Ins Free
Est. Call anytime Todd Humecky
248.478.2602

All Dnves.Patlos.Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
lie & Ins 734.320.0204

All Types Res, Cement Work
Driveways + Pallos + Walks
RAY VAGNml CEMENTCO

Insured 734-464-1137

ARTUR MASONRY - Porches,
Chimneys, Brick pavers Brick
walls, Tuck pomtmg, Free Est
LIC & Ins 248-933-0901

ATiNA CEMENT
All types of cement work
Driveways, garages, patios

Free Est, lIc & Ins.
734.513.2455

\
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4200. HaII"Bulld"gs
4210. •• Residence To Exchange
4231l i:Jlmm'ItIaVlndustnai
43110. GaragelMllII Storage
44DO Wanted To RMI
4416 , wanted To RMI

Resort Property
4500 Furnrture Rental
4560 RentalAgoncy
4570. Froperty Management
4560 laeseiOpion ToBuy
4590 HoouSrtloose"i~
4520 HomeHealthca.
4640 MIse.To Rent

Aparfmenlsj a
Unlurnlshed ..

4000'5
IInal J:slall:
rill" l,n3sr.

Northville
Madison Heights

~ SPRING TIME! 'QUIET ""
"Almost soundproof

Northville s most unique' ;1& 2 bedroom apts
"Across from Oakland Mall apartments. Choose from a I'

at 1-75 and 14 Mile variety of floorplans Including,
"cool 1 bedroom lofts and < I,

CONCORD expanded one bedrooms with ' ,.
den all In a streamside setting f

,
TOWERS $675.$825

NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1
32600 Concord Dr (next The Tree Topsto the

Micro-Center Store) (248) 347-1690
1 bedroom from $565 Novi Road north of 8 Mde
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher "
Disposal - Central air NOVI EHO

248-589-3355 Close 10 Work,
Close 10 Play,

Close to Perfect!

MAOISON HGTS. FOUNTAIN PARK ,,'
• Washer! Dryer

,
Clean 1 B 2 bed apt. S565. .'$665 or $7651mo $0 • Private Entry

Security deposit and 866.365.9239 ~
1 month free w/approved On Grand River ;.

13-month lease. Next to Main St. "
Contact Ms. GllbBrt @ Founlalnparkapartments.com

248.5B5.5077

j" ,

40UII A1a<lmentsIUnfumlSh~
4010 ApartmentslFurlllshed
4026.. Condoslfownh"'es
4630.• Duplexes
4040 FOIs
4050 " • Homes For Rem
4060 lakefro_nt

Homes Relllal
4fJ80 MObIle Homes Rentals
4090 • Soutl1em Rentals
4100 •TIm. Share R.ntals
4116 VacabonResortlRentals
4120 LMOOOuarte. To Share
4146 Rooms ~r Rent

•

Aparlmenfs! ..
Unfurnished ...,

.AII Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetf1WnlJJ'e,oom

Llvoma's Fmest Locatron

GLASSTOP TABLE Contem-
porary, LuMe base, 10 chairs,
$4,950, brass! glass breakfront,
$1,490 Glass! Luclte chandelrer,
S2,950 313-802-4567 or 313.
681.0655

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

$99 moves you in!.
1 bdrm $635!mo.
incl. heat & waler

• HARDWOOO FLOORS
• 8L1NOS

• AIR CONOITIONEO
• Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & coIn

operated Jaundry (bsmt )
734.516.0539

*on approved credit

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLODMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bedroom
apts In small, quiet complex,
next to park. West Bloomfield
schools. Rents from $550
Includes heat & water.
Furmshed apts. also avail-
able 248-681-8309

GARDEN CITY - Large beautiful
renovated 1 bedroom $640
Includes utlilties Must see. By
oppt 313-384-1008

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Apartmenfs/ a..
Unfllrmshed \liiI

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.
Memman Rd , comer of 7

Mlle. Near lIVOnia Mall
"LIMITED TIME

SPECIAL'
1 BEOROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes PatiO or balcony,
carpetrng, vertrcal blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.417.9377
566-775.8206

ents

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA
Whispering
Woods Apts

Merriman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

FREE HEAT B WATER
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Reeldentall Living

ONE MONTH FREEl

248.477.5755

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors, 2 entrances, appllances,
smoke free, no pels $550/mo +
see 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MDNTH FREE

To Qualified App!Jcants StudiOS,
1 & 2 bedrooms avarlable In

town Birmingham 555 SOld
Woodward

call Man (248) 645.1191

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm duplex,
no smoking, appliances, no
pets, $550/mo. leave message
734-425.5305

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo Includes heat & water,
alc, appliances, laundry faclll-
ties (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY
2 bdrm, refrIgerator, stove, heat
& water rncluded $650 Mini
cond 313-645-0348

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills
CelebratinD 50 VRS of

Management Excellencel
Spacious floorplans, In.home
washer/dryer, 24-hr. fitness cen-
ter, sparkling pool/hot tub, pets
live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom spe-
crals startrng at $750

OIAMOND FOnEST Ap~
877-262-7949 or VISITwww.dla-

mondforest com

Farmmgton Hlfls

*HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving Into a cory, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCED RENT B
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting al $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS.
248-478.0322

FARMINGTON MANDR APTS.
S1OO6SAVINOS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom, car-
port Sr Citizens move 10as low
as $500 With approved credrt
248-ll88-0368

FARMINGTDN PLAZA APTS
SPECIAL. STUDID. $6001M0

Heat & water Included Pool
(248) ~78.8722

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & EcCen1rIc
Classilledsl

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

Farmrngton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road, W

of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River

Oelu.01 Bedroom sub.
level

From S550/Mo.
3r'. month FREE

Includes Carpetrng, vertical
blrnds,

deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9-4,

Sat /Sun byapporntment
Renllll OftlC8: 2481478.1437
HlIme Dftlce: 58&mW20&

Aparlments/ ..
Unfurnished ..

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-DIshwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

.Mlnutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Ad ,
corner of Fnlsom)

DELUXEONEAND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS

FROM S615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical bhnds,
carpetmg, pool,

optlOnal carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248.478.1457
Home OffIce
586-775-S206

...when you .
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifie.ds!
1-800-579-7355

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

ReduceJ,Ratesl

From

$585
'Attached Garages

'I ndoor Pool
(866) 266.9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS,
$99 Moves

You In
ONE MONTH

FREE
(313)274.4765

wwwYQrkcommun!tlescom
EqualHOUSingOpportunIty

Dearborn HeIghts

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl,b,lt
SpacIous 1 bedroom.

Central air. Carport
~vanable $560
248-473.519D

FARMINGTDN HILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm laundry
In unrt Water Included $580-
$685 586-254-9511

Canton

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING I

$300 OFF
YOUR RENT
1 Bdrm Uppers Only
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 267.8640
www.cmlpropertles net

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Oeposlt

(866) 534.3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Canton. Carriage Cove Apts.
SPECIAL:

2 months FREErent
1 bedroom - $665
2 bedroom. $735

Security deposIt flexible.
Call for details
734.981.4490

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL VIL.
LAGE- BRAND NEWI

2 Bdrm ,2 Bath, loft-style w/hre-
place, huge closets Call JackIe

888.658.7757

Small qUiet communrty 1 & 2
bdrms w/spaclous floor plans
and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Aparfments

(734) 981.1217

Apartmentsj ..
Unlutnlshed ..

EHOCanton

Apartments! a
Unfurnished V'

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualifIed ApplJcants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmrngham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Marl 248.645.1191

81RMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes

Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) Summer IS
coming this Is where you want
to bel Walk to downtown from
these quaInt updated rentals In
award-wmnlng Ivy-eovered bu1ld-
Ing 1 bed apt ($750), and 2 bed
town home ($870) All have cen-
tral air 1 cat OK with fee EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248-642-ll686
Birmingham: Quiet, small com-
plex 1 bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water Close to tcwn.
S675/month (24B) 446.8835
CANTON 2 bdrrn $650/mo
w/heat, 1 bdrm. $525/mo.
w/heat, 1 bdrm $545/mo
wlheat Call 734-455--0391

CANTON
We have new homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
de1Ms at. 734-397.0400

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWNIo
$540

1 Bedroom, limited
time onlylo

Call for Specials (877)
262.149B

Village Squire
Apartments

Mon-Frr 9-6PM
Sat 10-5PM
Sun 12-5PM

Aparfmenfsl ..
Unfurnished ..

Rsnt IncJudes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

a_Ill or 1yearIeass
Wellmalntllined
Newly deOOlflIed

Feotures;
*PJroondllonlng.* Relr1gete1or and range
*8m<ll<$_
*t.auMly fsdIitIes* ExIra storage* SWlnm1lng pool* Cable avOOafje

1 &UleclrnnmAp!&
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
SimliiP61_

from $5&0
FIS end 14MIls, 0flIl"'i1&

OOJandMal!
248-585-481 0
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
from$6illi

l_east1lfJobnR,j1Jit
S<lIMl 01 00Jand Mal!

243-585-0580
*******HARLOAPTS.

from$li1O
Wlm'ef\ MI

\Ve$tskl& of Mound R<I.
j1Jit I10Ilh 01 t3 MIls.

Oppcsila GM TecI1 CoRlOr
588-!13f.2340

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTH'.
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk In closet, laundry on sIte.
*some restrictions .apply

(734) 721-5699

,,,
"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cmlpropertles


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlVe.oom
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8AD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy LeSSOR,
METRO FINANCE

248.709.2244
metroflanance,net

ALL AREAS.YOU PICK
YOUR RENT TO OWN

DREAM HOME
810.333-3737

ATTN RENTERS. GIve Rantal
ProfeSSIonals a call Tell us the
CIties, we WIll emall a IIstl
RENTAL PROS 24S-373.RENT

BEVERLY HILLS Improve your
style of IIvmg 3 bdrm bnck
ranch w/attached garage For
rent ASAP, Blrmmgham schools,
double lot, fenced yard, hard~
wood floors, fieldstone fireplace
$1100/mo No utIlity mcl, 1 mo
security

Call Tony 248-840-5713

Birmln~ham 3 bed, aIr, fenced
yard, mce area. AvaIl June 1st
888 Chapm $1350/mo 248-
594-3239 psyntax@aolcom

BIRMINGHAM 999 Pleasant 2-3
bdrm , brick, large yard Pets ok
Walk to town $2495/mo Call
248-882-0081

BIRMINGHAM PrestIgIous Area
3 bdrms, fireplace, all appli-
ances, aIr, flmshed bsmt
$1,300 248-346-3338

BIRMINGHAM Walk to town 3
bdrm, hardwood floors, fenced
yard, alc, $1075 Immediate
After 5 248-642-5579

BIRMINGHAM '2 bdrm, 2' car
garage $795, 3 bdrm, flmshed
bsmt, $1075.~Oftler~L ~ M ~

RENTAL'PROS 248;3i'B'R~N'i',w"

8IRMINGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bnght kItchen,
very clean PICSon Web $1500
(246) 361-7911

8LOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE. Great family
home With In-ground pool lawn
& snow removal mcluded
Background check and credit
report reqUIred. 60 day termina-
tIOn clause.

Max Broock Realtors
(248)625-9,00

Bloomlleld Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq. ft., fIreplace, wood
floors, laundry, $990/mo.
mcludes utlhtfes. No smoking,
pets Deposit 248-855-1831

BLOOMFielD TWP 3 bdrm
ranch, 2.5 bath, 2 car attached
Bloomfield HIlls schools
$1,900 248-941-6735

8LOOMFIELO. $2200 updatad
colomal, 4 bdrm 2 1/2 baths,
2300 sQ ft, ac, Blrmmgham
Schools 248-593-5277

CANTON - Beautifully updated,
fenced yard, all appliances,
attached garage, huge kItchen
$1545/mo 734-516-1107

CANTON 1600 sq ft, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, $900/mo First
month plus security call

734-397-1901

CANTON 3 bdrm wI bsmt, on
PrOVidenceWay, $1200 Imo $0
down, rent to own

(734)521-0270

CANTON -IMMACULATE
3 bdrm, 2 car attached, family
room, fIreplace, air, full bsmt.,
fenced yard Lease wIth Option
or land Contract $13501mo,
security, references Immediate
occupancy

248-935-5923248212-8120

CANTON, 1,258Sq,ft. 3 br" 1 5
bath, garage, washer/dryer,
appliances, fIreplace, !;Ismt.
Plymourth-Canton Schools
$1,300 734-673-9662

Flals •

Homes For Rent tit

81RMINGHAM 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
hardwood floors, fIreplace, for-
mal dlnmg, garage, $10501 mo
(248) 723-4450

FERNDAlE
Beautlful upper flat, 474 Pear~
son St, $800/mo, pe~ wel-
come Utilities not Included •

248-217-7768

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, apphances, washerl
dryer, alc, all utilIties, no pets.
$595/mo (248) 345-2552

PLYMOUTH OOWNToWN 1
bdrm, offIce, appliances, ale,
garage, all utilIties, no pets
$710/ mo. (248) ,45-2552

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUIet.
neIghborhood Immediate occu-
pancy From $645/mo.

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

5-STAR LUXURY UFESTYLE
Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world~class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq.ft, & 2,500 sq.ft. Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

For the best auto
ciassi!lcatlOos check
out the Observer &
Eccentflc Newspaper.
'It's ali abo~ut ~
RESULTSi" tr.J'f '

, '

WESTLAND 1 bdrm 1$450 & 3
bdrmJ$675 Section 8 OK Call
248-939-1491 (Alex) 734-641-
8327 ( Rosey)

WESTLAND
2 bdrm duplex, alc full base-
ment, $750/mo plus security
depoSit. (588) 662-0397

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy. $900/mo
246-855-4953, 248-506-S121

Farmington Hills. AvaIlable
June 1 ..,a.",oGm$r,.kbatlk
appliances, no pets On
Mlddlebelt near 10 Mlle. $765 +
security, 248-855-1265

LIVONIA $595 AvaIl now! Cute,
clean 1 bed, cia, new carpetmg,
free utflltles, 5 Mllel Farmmgton
734-464-6546

PLYMOUTH Sheldon Road &
M14, unfurmshed & furmshed
Completely renovated, 1 bdrm
umts large enough for room-
mate Must see cute farmhouse,
looks like home Water lncl
prices range $700 & up HUD
tenants welcome 734-542-4200
7>4-591-7684

REDfORD MInt 2 bdrm, newly
dijCorated, fenced, $675/mo. +
utlhtles + 1»: mo security No
pets (734) 454-6633

ROYAL OAK • 522 N West
Street. Apt 2 1 Ig bdrm, aIr,
refrigerator, range, washer &
dryer Private parkIng Pets OK
$6901mo 248-542-3486

WESTLAND 3 bdrm duplex, 1
bath, carpeted. FuHy fenced
yard, 2 sheds $650 + security
depOSIt 734-753-5463

WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer. 3
bdrm Duplex, exc condItIon
SectIon 8 approved, $675/mo
plus security (313) 27&-6745

WESTLAND SpacIous 2 bdrm
for rent, $650 plus utllltles
33129 Alberta, sec 8 ok

(734)762-9433

Duplexes •

LEASE.OPTION
lIvoma 2004 CONDO
Gorgeous 2 story
contemporary 3 bdrm gem 2
112 baths, formal dmlng room,
huge kitchen, 20 x 17 flreplaced
great room, 2 decks, hardwood
floors, appliances, fIrst floor
laundry, air, 2 car $2500 month
optIOn also $319,900. AL VAN
ACKER (148) 646-5000,

RE/MAX m the Hills

LIVONIA 1 bedroom, screen-ed
balcony, carport, pool, all appli-
ances, heat Included, no pets,
non smokmg $700 Call (734)
522-0357

LIVONIA 1,000 sq ft, 1 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, AlC, carport,
washer, dryer, water lOci, $7951
mo 313-363-5400

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1100
sq ft., AlC, carport, washer,
dryer, water mcl , $1,0751 mo

(313) 36,-5400

NORTHVILLE. Northndge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper umt, appliances,
$995/mo Can 734-560-7397

PLYMQUTH - Ann Arbor Ad , 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,
appliances, basement, pool,
$1200 734-428-1899

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful
PInewood Dnve, end unltj 2
bdrm, central air, balcony, wash-
er/dryer & water mcluded,
$1050fmo 734-207~7915

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 2
bdrm, garage, basement, next to
LIbrary $875 Call 248-393.
4393 or 248-830-0088

TROY - 1300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly ren-
ovated $11 OO/mo Call after
5pm 248-641-8920

TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths,
$1100/mo Mlmmum 1 yr lease,
no pets/smoke Heat! water
Included 248-761-4691

Gondos/Townhollses •

549 Lakewood Drive
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-3303 Ollie
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

~

Birmingham" Novi
Royai Oak" Troy

Furnished
Apts.

" Monthly Leases
-Immediate Occupancy
" Lowest Rates
" Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

CLAWSON
Broadacre {North of 14 MIla,
East off Crooks} Spacious 2
bedroom 1 5 bath town-
homes Full basement, fenced
yard (bring the BBOI), central
aIr, carport Only $895 One cat
OK WIth fee EHO

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

CoMMERCEJlVALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, family room
WIth warm fIreplace, galley style
kItchen, private patIO, garage &
bsmt $9751mo- Call Randy at
248-884-8184

So,., Hil((~...
Move-In Specials

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, stamless apph-
anees, spacIous patio Pets
negotiable Water & heat mcl
$750/mo 248-321-9445 Jeff

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath townhouse
1000 sq ft plus full fmlshed
basement washer & dryer Walk
to town No dogs $900/month
248-968-2221
BIRMINGHAM Sharp-, near
town, mcl carport, heat, water,
aIr, appliances 1 bdrm $725, 2
bdrm $850 248.855-9655
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
Birmingham sunny 2 bdrm, 1
bath Townhouse, all appliances,
finished bsmt, private entrance
$995 248-538-1398
BIRMINGHAM Newly remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, alc, car-
port, appliances, washerl dryer,
$975 248-56S-141S
BIRMINGHAM CONDO one
bdrm, walkmg dIstance to down-
town, hardwood floors thru.out,
updated kitchen & bath, $1350
Call 248-203-0456 or 248-705-
9470

8IRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sqft, granrte In
kitchen & bath, hardwood floors
$1350 248-646-9575
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm, 2
bath, lakefront, renovated
$895/mo, heat mcluded 248-
891-1918 or 248-891-4203

8LOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, mod~
ern, Includes carport, heat, water,
washer/dryer, appliances, bal~
cony $10001month (248)
854-6293
CANTON Brand new 3 bdrm,
2 ~ baths, 1938 sq ft Condo In
Charry Hili Gardens $1900/mo
734-837-5029 wwwcherryhlll-
gardens com

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms , 2 baths, 2
garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft
S1500/mo 246-761-1008
CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, one car garage, aIr, fIre-
place, deck, basement, $1,080 +
secunty 734-223-4273
CANTON CONDO - 2 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 1 car attached, appll~
ances, fIreplace New
$1400/mo 313-215.9986

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME 3 bdrm, 25
bath, bsmt, 1800 + sq. ft
Below bldr price Many
upgrades. $274,900 or
lease optIOn 734-576-3999

LETS MAKE
A OEAL

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select units only

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HousIng OpportunIty

(734) 729-6636

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, peace-
ful bldg, heat & water, cable
ready $510/mo + secunty
Section 8 ok 248-553-4522

WHITMORE LAKE
ASK AeDUT SPECIALSI

Large 2 bdrm Newly remodeled
on private park ExercIse track,
on-sIte laundry, CIA, balcony or
patio $655 313-350-5193

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

1st Month $100.00
Security Deposit

$99.00

2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq, fl. $650

1 8edroom
72B sq. fl. $575

HeallWater included

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of MIchIgan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

FREE RENT

We.t1end Park Apt ••

$199,00 moves you In

WESTLANO CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

fiRST MONTH
. :".: F~El

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water mcluded
• Cathedral cellmgs
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• Great locatIOn to malls
• Llvoma school system

(734) 261-5418

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS
$99 moves you m*

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEATI

NO APPLICATION FEEl
StudIO $520

734-722-5155
'WITH APPROVEO CREDIT

(New reSidents only With
approved credi1)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, IOtercom
Appliances Include

dlshw,asher and more
No pets

Choose Your 1st Mo ReRt
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

- Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'liMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl a.6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12~4

• CONOITIONS APPLY

Westland

$

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric C1assifieds!

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Houslnll Opportumty

No flOe pnnt In thIS adl

• HeatIWater Included -
- $2500 ApplIcation Fee

WaHed.lake Schools
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

ON 2 BED, 1.'12 BATH
TOWNHOUSES

cIa, pool, dIshwasher
Some Restnctlons Apply

Call for detaIls
Open 7 days a week

248-624-6606
www,cormoranlco,1lom

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, pnvate
entrance, no pets $900 Some
utIlities Inc! 734-721-1639

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-inl

Westland

PLUS ...

1 MONTH FREEl"

(B66) 413.1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

'On select Units

Westland EHO
Huntington on the HIli
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $610

Westleod EHO

Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGSI

1 Bdrm Uppers.

$525
INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262.3697

www.cmiproperties.net

New Resldenl's Only

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts
some WIth hreplace

- Clubhouse

Westland

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Dryer
• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founlamparkapartments com

734.722-4700

Let us fax you our
brochure

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Spselals
• Heat, water, carport

mcluded
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248.647.6100

TROY'S NICEST. 1 bdrm apt &
large 2 bdrm Inc! full SIzewash-
er/dryer, carport, CA, dishwash-
er, pergo/carpetmg, vertIcal
blinds, balcony & pool, mel heat
& water. $735 No pets Specials
248-39S-0960

RECHERCHE FINE
CONSIGNMENT FURNITURE

Spnng Clearance Sale, 20% to
70% off aU merchandIse
Featunng hundreds of pleces of
art, antique OIls, prints featUring
Scarbough' and other artists.
$20 - $500 Lots of Afncan art
& statues FlOemahogany furm-
ture breakfronts, Hepplewhite
SIdeboards Many CUriOS and
china cabmets, glassware
mcludmg 'Royal Doulton'

REDFORD
$260 Off Ftrsl MONTH'
Large 2 bedroom, great

location, extra storage, laundry
on site

'some restnctlOns apply
(313) 937.3319

ROYAL OAK - Belween 12 & 13
Mile, off CooHdge, 1 bedroom
apt, newly redecorated, carpet
$540/mo. Heat & waler mclud-
ed

(248) 48S-2251

ROYALOAK - DDwntown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA, laundry,
parkmg $795/mo

248-535-4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse style
apts 2 & 3 bedroom, newly ren-
ovated. StartIng at $695 per mo
248-767-4207

SOUTH LYON: 2 bdrm,
all appllances, pets negotiable,
r~Hport $695 No credIt check
l..eI1734-787-0899

1 Bdrm wi Den was
$79G

Now $590'
4140 Three Oaks Blvd

Troy
At Crooks & Watt!8S

2 Bdrm was

~
Now $630'

248-362-4088
'Condltlons Apply
• Select untlls only

paragonapartments com

@

EHO

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

Wa "vm.Manor
Retlrement.Community

SenIOrs ...
., ~Gottoe Us!

$ .. 1 BedroomApartment $ .. HappyHours
s~olunleer Work see-ExerCise Programs
$..oog WalkmgSONlCe $ .. BtlhardsGames
$..aeau~IBarIJer SeNlees $ .. Shoppmg,Shopping, Shoppmg
se.e-Mml-Bus TransportatIon Sp Dinner In Restaurant
$efPersonal CareService see Housekeeping Service
$ .. Pmochr, Games $" Red HatSOCl'~
S"Ceramlcs Class See-MOVieNight
SpLaundry Service S~Other Water plants whde on vacation

CallToday 734-729-3690
m{Hearing Impatred) 1-800/649-3777 g

Hours Monday-Friday 9'00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 !
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 4818S.l i

G:l E ual "ous] 0 rturu 0. lli

The
Observer & Eccentric ~=':-::"I'

Classlfleds
1-800-579-SELL. __

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS
SpaCIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWImming pool Walk to
shopping $555. $655.

Call: (734) 453.8811

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommuoltlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months

Rent starling at
$575

Selected umts only

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
$99 OEPOSITI

$300 OFF
1ST MO. RENT

-Ranch style 1 bdrm,
-Washer/dryer
-Pnvate entrance/patlo
-Tons of storage
-Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

PLYMOUTH - A very mce 1 bed-
room upper, $635/mo mcludes
heat & water No pets Call
Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, aIr, com laundry, private
patIO, Ig storage Heat/water
Included $595 313.682.7225

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
SpacIous one bedroom apt
Completely renovated DIsh-
washer & more $600
Call 248-363-7451

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS,
$99 moves you m*

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr for detaIls
734-416.5840

*wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH SOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, centra! air, pool
From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- Spacious 1 bdrm
Apm 13 x 18 hvmg room. QUlet
courtyard Heat & water mel, all
appliances $620/mo 1 yr lease
Non*smokmg Cable ready 734-
453-0885
PLYMOUTH. Walk to downtown
1 bdrm. 1 bath upper umt New
KItchen w/apphances, freshly
palOted, doorwall to balcony
,heat & water Incl $575.00/mo,
$900/sec References & credIt
check Avail May 1 Call TIna
SImmons 734-416008736
PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, In town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Immediate occupancy John,

7,4-454,0056
PLYMOUTH: mce one bdrm,
close to downtown. Available
June 1st, $590 mo No pets
John 734-454-0056

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800-579-SELL

~55)a

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Cluh

One Month
FREE!

1 8edroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 235.5425
wwwcmlproper1tesnet

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sqft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $807
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.m

Specials
PLYMOUTH

BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI
From $590 (734)455-1215

Plymouth • Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqwred $550 & up

24B-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Duplex,
stove, refrldgerator, carpet &
blinds $550/mo lOci water
Year Lease 734"455.0391

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
May Speclall 1 bdrm $500 Incl
heat 2 bdrm, no smoking, $545
lncl heat 1 parking space per
apt. 734-454-9274

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt.
Near downtown, $580/mo
mcludes heat (plus secunty)

Call (734)455'2635

"

Moves You Inl

Pay NO Rent

Until June 1stI
(866) 534.3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Navi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

• One and two ~edrOOn1S
• Dishwasherl kltohen dining
• Laundry and storage faolllties
• Individual heating and oooling
• Complimentary oarport
• 24.hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clu~house for entartaining

NOVI • MAY SPECIAL

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spacIous, beautIfully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348.9590

Novl
Celebrating 50 YEARS of
Management Excellem:el

Great location, large floorplans,
full basements, on-sIte play-
ground, 24-hr-fltness center,
pool, Novl schools, pets wel-
pome Rents from $689

NOVI RIOGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or visit wwwnovlrldge com

RENTS $5:1.0*FROM ...
We're PIOud to offer the most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry Hili near Merriman.
*t:all for d.tall ....
, 734-729-2242

'MOVE IN SPECIALI
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$SOOff 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposlt*

or $99 moves ou in
Our Value Packa!!e Includes:

• 1 and 2 Bedrooill" Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 80RM FROM $595
2 80RM FROM $675

PLUS, ..
1 MONTH FREE!'
'00 Select Units

Carports Inc!uded
CALL FOR oETAILSI

(866) 238-1153

mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lllww.hometolllnlife.oom

Observer & [ceeotnc I Sunday, May 6, 2005 (*)

en
www.hometownl(fe.com

Homes For Renl (I) Homes For Renl (I) Homes For Renl (I) Homes For Ren! (I) Homes For Renl (I) Mobile Home Slles •
VacallOn Ifft\
Resort/Rentals 'III'

Ofhce/Relal1 Space For a
Rent/Lease W

Commerclallindustnal _
For Rent/Lease _ '

1,
\

,,
"
,,
-~

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE! :

- LIGHT INDUSTRIAl~ •
Bellevllle. Canton :

Novi • Wixom •
- OFFICE - I

Canton. Farmrngton Hills ~
• Wixom. }

- RETAIL-
Auburn H!Hs • L1vQnla

Pontiac. Westtand
(248) 344-8970

n~'1'
CANTON TWP Industrial J,Q~
sq It, w/approxlmately 1,00n
sq ft office 12 x14 overheatr:
dOOr 1 ml ,from 1-,275 x'way l))

(734) 455-7373 ~

PLYMOUTH M
900 sqlt like new office ware- =
house, heated, 10x10 overhead.tl
door, 12' cellrngs 3phase elec- i~
trlcal $850/mo (734) 891- ~
8791 ill

PLYMOUTH RETAil, =
1200 sa FT Retail space on Ann 11.
Arbor Rd , Just W of LIlley Great ~
VISibility, over-head door j1U
$1700/mo net ......"..ijl

kbslpos@cclm net $17 =--
.BelaSipos 734-747-7888, I?j\\Sji

734-669~5813 •
Rernhart Commerc131 #235523 :

,,

LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths Frn bsmt, garage
Near schools & parks $1200
mo 866-654-7453 ext 11 .: ,~~

ROYAL OAK lJl

4 Bdrm, 2 Bath Bungalow
Lease w/optlon Can MIchele
734-355-7155 Avenue Group
248-335-9400 $4

-iiI
SOUTH REOFORO '"'<'

lEASEI OPTION .. ..,
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage $~R.lblg
Agent 248-347-2000 I 'nn

Canlon, Howell, NorthvJlle,
Redlord, Roseville, Vpsllltntl

Owner will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,900 to '"'
$229,000 Free recorded mfo 24 -l

hrs 888-356-6102

Re~Ot~~:'i~~ ~1~~~c:Ri~ed J

2 bath Full bsmt Must sell '
888-356-6102, ext 130

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer & •
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo,~"
RESULTSI'~,

Lease/Oplinn Tn Buy •

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECCBntrlc
CI8SsIIIBdsi

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft &up
Seyeral Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC,

(248) 471-7100

Office SUItes
400 sq 11 -900sqll

Beautlfully redecorated
Great Rates

mcludrng utIlities
CERTIFIED REAlTY INC,

(248) 471-7100

SOUTHFIElO
Shared office space, T1 data, and
phone Common conference,
kitchen, ete Newly renovated
Northwestern Hwy Mall box for
phone only to full offIce
IndlVldual offices from $400 Call
(248) 350-4000

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
for lease, suites from 1000-4500
sq ft, on site FREEparkmg Call
248-542-9185

FARMINGTON HillS
Grand River & 10 Mile

RetaIl Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

LIvonIa. 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wrndowed offices

from $230-$325 Includes
utllllies 734-422-2321

OFFICElWAREHOUSE
AVA1LABlE

Farmington Rd & Jeffreys
Freeway AttractIVe bldg Call Joe
734-762-4800

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq 11 corn~r SUIte, ample
parkrng, Call

734-455-7373 for Info

REDFORD TWP.

ANNOUNCING
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Free Rent
Free Services

CAll (248) 344-9510

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1350 sq ft completely updated
$3500 per month Includes all
utllltles, taxes, Janitorial servIces
& 5 parkrng spaces

Call Bob Gleason
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett &
Keatrng 248-644-7000

313-535-4100
248-544-1575

248-347-9999

HAVE TIME TO SPARE
before moving rn? looking for
room to have 1st weeks rent &
depOSIt ellmrnated? If you are a
handyman With the skills of parnt-
Ing & carpeting your room before
you move In let s meet. 1st weeks
rent $85/wk AU house prlvl.
leges, cia

313-534-2084
REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, Dish TV, pr~vate
entrance, $1001wk Mature male
only (313) 535-3419
SLEEPING ROOM - Westland

Prefer man, non-smoking,
$250/mo 734-513-2959

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, Hao Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

llvmg Quarlers To ..
Share W'
BEAUTIFUL 3200 sq ft
Contemporary on aU-sports
Crescent Lake West Bloom-
fleldlWaterford area 3-4 bed-
rooms, choice of 2 masters By
appt only (248) 227-5529
Beverly Hills - Beautiful home,
full house prrvlleges, furnished
storage. $475/mo+ Y2 utilities
248-352-5759
CHRISTIAN FEMALE ROOM.
MATE PEEOEO IMMEOIATElY
$400 plus depOSit Includes util-
Ities, call (313) 514-2542
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$400/mo rncludes everything
Lots of amenities 734-262-
5500 anytime
REDFORD TWP. Roommate to
share a 4 bedroom house Must
hke anrmals $50OJmo + utlh-
,!Os (734) 637-7922
SOUTHFIELD Female for fur-
nished condo Own bdrm" bath
$600 + $1000 deposit, lOCI.util-
Ities 248-914-1371

Rooms For Renl G

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net

~ Ove'1D,000
\, 0 ~ • ~Sl'"9$online

hometownlife,com
REAL •

ESTATE "--------~---

Time Share Renlals •

MONTREAL - Luxury time share
m Montreal AyaHable June 4 -
June11 Unrtsleeps6for$600
248-471-1618

NORTHERN MI.
CROSS VilLAGE

3 Bed, lakeVIew, $500/week
231-525-5040

Bay Harbor, Crooked Tree and
Walloon Lake

Call Lloyd Pedersen, Broker, at
(877) 492-1022

or vIsIt connectnorth com
for availability and rates.

BAY HARBOR, MI4 bdrm, 4 bath
condo, direct water view
Optional 310 Searay boat & dock
rental, $3,000/week Available
June, July & August Contact Bll!
586-557-3571
CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8 Pool, air Close
to town Near beach
248-353-3885, 248-855-3300

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
Rental New TImber Lodge, 3
bdrm , 2 baths, rec, great room,
wlflreplace, kitchen Surrounded
by State Forest, walkmg dIstance
to Lake MI

w#w sturgeonbaylodge com
231-526-5333

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
1231) 525-9571

LEELANAU MI lovely North Lake
home, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, screened
porch, spacIous & equipped No
pets/smokmg Available June 4th
- 25th $1,400/wk 248-844-
1380

Vacalion A.
Resorl/Renlals W

CANTON
We have new homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HillS
1 & 2 Bedroom $801Wk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (248) 473-5535
FARMINGTON HillS REDUCED

RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances, wrn-
dow treatments, air No dogs
Call (248) 474-2131

Mablle Home Renlals (I

LakefrontlWalerfron! A
Homes Renlal V

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $795/mO. An

appliances and
ale Included.

Close to everythIng,
CAll SUN HOMES TOOAY'

734-495-0012
College Park Estates

51074 Mott Rd
Canton Ml 48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch Ave
off Ridge Road)

G:I

WESTLAND lIvonra Schools 3
bdrm, bnck ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cia, bsmt , fenced yard,
$1150/mo 245-388-2203

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh parnt, $725/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy 734-276-0503

WESTLAND - 3 bd rm 1 1/2
bath, new carpetrng, bsmt, 2 car
garage, no pets, $975/mo For
appt 734-981-5873

WESTLAND Brick ranch, many
updates, 3 bdrm Jul1us Blvd
$950/mo 0 down or Rent to
Own (734) 521-0270
WESTLAND: {Memmanl
Palmer} Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet $725
monthly 313-418-9905

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, garage,
$750 Many others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND Bnck ranch, bsmt,
appliances, air, water paId,
$575
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLANO
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms , 2 car
garage, central air. No petsl
Stove, Re-fngerator Close to
shopping $995 mo , $995 secu-
n1y

HOUGHTON LAKE Sleeps 11 No
pets, non-smokrng
$10001Week Non-refundable
depOSit req 517-431-2633

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWN!I
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Quallflcatlons
'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII"
karen@marketplacehomascom

(734)277-1752

734-347-3104

Wayne
SPACIOUS

3 bdrm ranch. large lot
Periect conditIOn $900

monthly No petsl
Call Jim, Century 21

DynamiC 734-513-3218

WESTLAND 2 bdrm Condo
Bsmt, all appliances 1892
Stlebel: $699 mo + $300 secu-
n1y (734) 502-3357

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt , stove, refndgerator $750
Total Move In, Free Rent
$750/mo 734 968-5035

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage Pets negotiable Section
8 OK $875 734-717-3452 or
734-717-7643

ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm ranch
Fireplace, screened porch, appll-
ances AlC Fenced $1050 248-
444-9332
ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 bdrm, fin-
Ished bsmt, hardwood floors,
appliances, fenced yard, garage,
deck, corner lot across from
park $1,250 Call for appt,
(248) 212-9554
Royal Oak! Clawson 3 bdrm tn,
1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC,
fenced yard 25 car $1250/mo
(245) 542-4334
Royal OakIClawson 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow, air, all apph-
ances, garage, quiet street,
$9751mo 248-642-6342

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bdrm, 2% bath,
2 car garage, nIce lot, Award
wrnnmg schools $1495/mo
248-559-2758

SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom brrck
ranch, central aIr, appliances,
pets welcome, $1000
RENTAL PR05 248-356-RENT

TAYLOR 7301 Michael 3 bed-
rooms, $875/mo, No pets
Immediate occupancy
(734) 788-7877

WAllED LAKE
Lake VIew, lake access Clean 3
bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Small pets $950/mo Call TODD
A SMITH at REIMAX ClaSSIC
248-449-6263

WATERFORD
2 bdrm, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, lake View, $875/mo

248-353-0972

WAYNE - 3 bdrm ranch 2 5
garage, fenced All appliances
Near Ford Motor Assembly,
Michigan Ave I Hannan Pets
OK $2751week 734-728-2467

RedfordlDelrolt 3 bdrm, bsmt,
air, fenced yard, garage, appli-
ances Great house $875/mo
313-570-3700

REAL-ESTATE
at It's IIest!

@lis""'" &11,,_

NOVI - 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths,
remodeled, bsmt, 2 car, fenced
yard, 1/2 ml from downtown
Novi $1650/mo
248-348-6522, 248-894-5328

NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, Co!on~
lal , 2 5 bath, updated kit-chen, 2
car, al r $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-7374002
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 bvmg rooms, garage
Gorgeous home $1350 Imo
734-455-0993

PLYMOUTH
3 bdrm Ranch, 1 5 baths,
bsmt, appliances, air, 2 car
garage. $1300 248-342.1844

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances Included N
of Joy, W of Sheldon
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383

PLYMOUTH OffIce space
avaHable Approx 1500 sq It
free standing building In
Plymouth ProfessIonal Park
Newly remodeled, full base-
ment, ample parking, easy
access to town and x-ways.
Ideal for medlcalldental,pro-
fesslOnal or general offIce
space. 734-453-2350

REDFORD 2 & 3 bdrm houses -
9 currently available $650-$750,
no credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 3 bdrm brick, rn great
area on Centraha St, $900/ mo
$0 down, rent to own Call
(734) 521-0270

REOFORD
HOME FOR RENT OR SALE - 3
Bdrms, 2 garages, central air,
basement Charmmg home In a
great neighborhood! Fm-Ished
basement with fireplace
Immediate Occupancy

(248) 565-5083
REDFORD S. 3 bdrm brick
ranch, central air, appliances,
pets welcome, $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD TWP. 7 Mile &
Inkster Very cute, neat & clean 2
bdrm home Fenced $675 mo
Incl washer/ dryer See 8 wel-
come 734-667-4130

LIVONIA Newer Sub 3 bdrm
remodeled Bungalo Close to
Plymouth Twp, 1 5 mIles from
Churchill High, Ladywood &
Holmes Middle School
$1400/mo 734-657-4722

LIVONIA updated 3 bdrm ranch
Freshly painted, frnlshed bsmt 2
car $145OJmo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3
bdrm, 2 bath, drnmg room, utltt-
ty room, flnrshed bsmt
$1250/mo (734)674-3021

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm ranch with
cathedral ceilings, all appliances,
garage, avail June 1, $875 +
secunty 248-478-0213

LIVONIA - charmrng 3 bdrm 2
bath bnck ranch, appliances, ac,
flnrshed bsmt, garage, $1185
248-478-0213

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, new decor &
carpet thru-out, 2 5 car
garage, 7 Mile & Inkster area
$800/mo plus security
Century 21 Jobn Cole Realty

(313) 937.0804
LIVONIA RANCH, RENT TO
OWN, must credit qualify, $1600
per month, call toll free

(866) 369-4516

LIVONIA RANCH. Lg 3 bdrm, 2
full bath 7 Mile/Inkster area
Newly renovated $950/mo

248-355-4212

KEEGO HARBOR 3 bdrm, 1
bath, gOOd cond, Lake pnvl-
leaes, 1 house from lake
wlbeach $1100 248-891-6080

LIVONIA 2 bdrm , all appliances
Includrng washer & dryer,
fenced yard $750/mo + secun-
1y 734-709-4623

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath, execu-
tive ranch, air, bsmt, garage
AvaHable July 1st $1450 734-
261-8315,734-777-0262

LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath bnck
ranch Air, fInished bsmt,
garage, fenced $1325248-349-
5161,248-231-0675

LIVONIA 3 bdrm brIck Ranch
Family room, fireplace, deck,
bsmt, 2 car $1600/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
family room, bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, 1500 sq ft, appliances
$1,400 248-330-0507

LIVONIA Central aIr, bsmt,
apphances, pets negotiable,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

COMMERCE 2 bdrm w/lake
access, appliances, garage,
$790: no credIt checK. ' ,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2
bdrms, garage, Laundry,
small pet OK $S50/mo +
secuntY,l yr lease Very
clean I Ready 5/15

313-231-2142

OEARBORNIDEARBORN HTS 47
homes available under $850 No
credit check
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

FARMINGTON Ranch, appli-
ances, garage, deck, fenced
yard, pets negotiable, $850
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bdrm,
appliances, fenced yard, new
Windows, very clean $925/mo
24B-478-9481

FARMINGTON HillS 3 bdrm,
central air, appliances, $850,
several others under $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HillS 2
Bdrms., 1 garage, carport,
basement. 1.5 bath, wooded
lot Farmmgton Schools
Sec-unty DeposIt/Refer Req
$895/mo 248-477-5591

FARMINGTON HillS - 3 bed-
room brIck ranch, ca, remodeled
kitchen, fmlshed basement,
appliances S995/mo

248.943-2963

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appU-
ances, hardwood floors, bsmt,
no garage, large yard $875/mo
313-999-4540

FERNDALE Completely renovat-
ed, close to downtown, 3 bdrms,
new kitchen With dlnmg area,
ba-l'ement, attiC, I Side entrance,
fenced lot, central alf $850, Call
248-203.0456 or 248-705.9470

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
bsmt, appliances, pets nego-
tiable, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GARDEN CiTY 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, appliances Avail June
15 $800/mo + 1 month secun-
ty No Pets 734-649-8529

GARDEN CITY Nice 3bdrm,
fenced, shed Nice neighbor-
hood No pets $825 + sec 313-
565-4978313600-1122

INKSTER 3 bdrm, garage, $600
Many avaIlable, no credit check
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
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All Ads RUn Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
WUIUlJUJlIwtoWnlife.Cfmt

DraWing WIll be held Friday, June 3rd. Winner will be notIfIed by phone.

p;t:!!:t-~ '
Limousine lilt Luxury Coach...,..

@bsewer & '1£ttentrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

"IT'S ALL ABOUT YOU"
1.866.818.7653

HOMETOWN LIFE. COM

Mail to: Limo Contest. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150

For The Best Auto

It could be your name that is drawn for this once-in-a-lifetime experience,
And, if you are the lucky winner, you, along with five of your friends will be
chauffeured to the garage sales of your choice from 9:00 a.m, to 3:00 p.m. on
Saturday, June 18! JU$t mail us the entry form below by the contest deadline,
Sunday, May 29, 2005 and this fabulous day of garage S{lle.ing could be yours!", ~

PRE-SCHOOL! DAY.
CARE BUSINESS

located In Redford srnce
1985, licensed for 30
children Ask for
Marilyn, 313-937-2650.

Busrness Opporluml!t:s •

~orThe
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
A~ea... Look
NOFUJther!

REALISTIC $290K-$500K
First year potential! Serious

rnqUlnes only
WWWIMLIVINLARGECOM

TRAVEL .MONEY-FREEDOM'
WE help you advertise WE take
the calls WE close the safes
YOU earn up to $2k week
$1,995 one-time purchase

800-704-7344 (2955JH)

WORK AT HOME ONLINE
Earn up to $500-$1000 No exp
needed wwwdtuttlethe
onUnebusrness comJprom02

Busmt:ss Opporlul11lles •

EARN $4375.00 WEEKlYI
Processing Simple E-malls
onllnel $25 per Emall sentI
Answer Simple surveys online I
$25 00-$75.00 per surveyl Free
government grantsl $10,000-
$250,000 never repayl

www1astcashathomecom

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repayl For person-
al bllls, school, new busmess
$49 BILLION left unclaimed
from 2004 lIVe operators

1-800-785-6418 exl #50,

PERFECT BUSINESSI
Senous-Mmded
Self-starters only

Lookrng for sIx figs -12 Mas
Not MLMI wwwezgoldblz

11IiIllclmt'llllj'e, COlli

Auetil;m It TODAY on ebay
Own a local E-bay drop-off
store LookIng for franchise
owner for Oakland County
Customer base m 150 coun-
tries Low franchise fee
AggreSSively expandrng, get
your pIece of thIS billion dollar
Industry Call Mr Edwards at
(989) 736-6297

Are you makIng $1,716 per
week? All cash vendmg routes
with prlme 10catlOns available
nowl Under $9,000 Investment
reqU1red Call toll free (24-7)
800-558-9559

ARE YOU UNDERPAID. OVER-
TAXES ANO OVERWORKED?
Learn how to use a proven sys-
tem Guaranteed to be reward~
mgl Get a second Income with-
out a second Job. DetaIls

www.Topl0HomeJobscom

BUSIness Opporlunilies •

A REALISTIC $10KIMONTH
PotentIal mcome workmg from
home 24 hour mformatlon mes-
sage. Call

1-800-280-8769

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI
$5,000/mo reSidual rncome
attainable by 2nd month First
year potential of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very attarn-
able. Hottest product In 40 years
It sells Itself. only been rn states
10 months - Top producers
already earnmg over $70K per
month I

1-800-323-0298

All CASH CANDY ROUTE. 00
you earn $800 In a day? 30
machines & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1185

FinanCIal Services •

COllECTION DEMANDS ARE
UPSETTING, Imagine one
affordable monthly payment
deSIgned to cover all your needs
Don't let a troubled credit history
stop you from gettrng your debts
under control Guaranty Capital
can help Call today, toll-free
866-884-5753 & let Guaranty
Capital go to work for you.

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repayl For person-
al bllls, school, new bUSiness
$49 BilLION left unclaimed
from 2004 Live operators

1-800-785-6360 .xl #51

FREE CASH GRANTS! As seen
on TV I Never repay I Gov't
grants for personal billS, school,
busmess, ete $47 brlllon left
unclaimed live operators I

1-800-574-1804 ,xl 811

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years. They enlOY a fast paced work
enVironment, are passionate about exceedrng their goals and secunng substantial bonuses We are
slmp~ lookrng to add a few key players to our orgamzatlon to make It even better

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full time POSition, Including guaranteed salary plus month~ commissions
• ComprehenSive benefit plan
• Libera! paid time off polley

Preferred QualifIcations:
• At leas 40 wpm typmg
• Strong selllng skills (upsellrng rnbound calls & prospectmg outbound calls)
• CreatIVe thrnkers
• Excellent customer sePlice skills
• Newspaper I Publishing sales experrence a plus

~Jobs

Are you iooking to be a part of a growing 5uccessful team?
Do you welcome challenges & enjoy consistently achieving revenue goals?

Would you like to have an opportunity to grow within a large company?

NANNY Needed for baby boy, 11
month~ old, In our Livonia home
Must be lovrng, energetic with
exp, exec references, depend-
able car & clean driving record 2
daysJweek (20 hours) plus some
eves No smokrngJdrugs 734-
256-8248
NANNY NEEDED expenenced
and carIng nanny needed for 19
mo. old child With speCIal needs
Someone with medical, PrIOr, or
teachrng background preferred
Call 248-910-3867.

Nanny Needed
For 10 mas old chUd In
Canton home, 5 daysJweek,
8-530 (734) 845-4858

SUMMER NANNY for 2 children,
(11 &. 9) Non-smoking w/rell-
able car, references Mon-Wed,
some Thurs 7 30t4:30pm.
734-420-2875
WANTED IN OUR PLYMOUTH
HOME. qUalified chUd care
proVIder for 20 mo old & ,4 yr
old. Part time, Mon - Fn , 730-
1130, teacher calendar starting
rnrd Aug Your child welcome
Call 734-737-9907

VISITING ANGELS We help sen-
IOrs live at home Up to 24 hr
care & assistance Call for free
brochure, 248-350-8700

DIVORCE
$7500 compl't, CS&R

~t3'4-425-1074

ON-CAll BABYSITTER! NAN-
NY evenmgs, weekends I have
excellent references Willing to
do housework, errands, kids
actiVities, etc 248-543-6769

Eldery Care & A
ASSlslance ~

FARMINGTON HillS COUPLE
seeking child care 2 days per
week, Wednesdays & Fridays In
our home (248) 592-2748
NANNY needed for 2 boys, ages
1 & 4, In our BloomfIeld HlIls
home. Must be lovmg, energetic
With exp, exc .references,
dependable car & clean drivIng
record. 3 dayslweek (30 hours)
plus some eves No
smokmg/drugs 248-539-5930

Chlldcare Needed G

Divorce Services e

ChlldcarefBabv SIt!lno A
Services •

Fillancla! ServIces e
• CA$!1 • ONE lUMP SUM!

"Owner Financed Mortgagas*
Ann,lUtles Court SettJements*
lo~ry Payments Top $. paJd

, C,1I248-32G'2160

AFFORDABLE, LOVING home
daycare PreSchool actIvities,
warm meals EeD & CPR certl-
f"Q Tara, (734) 326-8351

Canilln Mom has openmgs for
rnfants & toddlers Lots of love,
toys, fun 1600 sq ft play areal
(734) 207-0233

LICENSED DAY CARE
Great location Flexible hrs In
De9rborn Hts home Compe-'
tltlve rates 313-304-0222

POSition Wanted <8

Chlldcare Servlces- A
LIcensed W

Summer yard work MOWing,
cleamng out gutters.

(734) 422-6126

U of M engineering student
seekrng summef employment
Computer literate Mike,

(248) 390-1681

U-M student available for part-
time summer employment
Lookrng for rndoor/ offIce work
(248) 689-7456

U-M studenl seekmg summer
employment In the field of coun-
seling or education LIsa, (734)
560-3156

WSlJ\student WJllbulh:l &: mam-
taln web site for &-cornmerw at
personal

Chlldcare/Baby SlUing A
ServIces W'

(734) 502-4528

Siurlents G
Looking for summer job, good
pay, good envIronment
Computers, waltressrng/
Hostess, (734) 834-4831

MSU Engmeenng student seek-
rng summer employment Wlll
work rn any field Matt

(313) 657-3963

MSU sludent lookrng for sum-
mer employment In the field of
busrness or education

(313) 671-7767

Nanny-baby siner - MSU stu-
dent, expenenced, full time/part
time Beth

(248) 470-6260

Reasonable 18 yr old lookmg
for a Job workrng w/computers.
Many skills Including web
deSign, repair (734) 522-6251

Spanish Tutor Fourth year
Spamsh major available to tutor
SpanIsh students of any age
(248) 540-0646

Student seeking permanent
nanny position Have 4 yrs exp,
have references & can start
asap (313) 930-1750

~$llR GAflOENER
FOR HIRE $15/Hr

GALL (734) 397-3613

,
AUPAlRS • WllRK & LIVE IN
CANADA-free workshop rn June
wwwatlcareGanadadam, 'Or catt
1-596~19.9fj55

., . '

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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MUSlcallnstrumenls ..
.:'

CLARINET - LeBlanc Wood, ':
exc cond, $950 ~~~462-4382 :;

GRAND PIANO - Kawa! grand ~.
plano, 7 11 4 mches, former : .....
plano teacher s Exc cond ,,'><

$14,000, 734-522-4965 ,~

ORGAN.LOWREY -i»

Jubdee- double Reyboard excel- •
lent condltton. $7,500 (734) ~ '"
722-3233 : ;,
PIANO c 1965 George Steck ;
Spinet UPH storage bench
TraditIOnal Mahogany Exc" ""
cond $500 734-207-3345

Farm Produce- ..
Flowers, Plants ~

CRAFTSMEN
WOOO SHAPER

With many accessones Exec ~.
cond, $225 (248) 476-4572 :;

Disable your cable today Get a : ..
free DIRECTV 4 room system."
Including standard mstaliatlOnas ,,~
lowas$4199permonth Calilor '0'
detalis ~

1-800-694-8644 ...
wwwsateilite-connectioncom "---------- .:

OISNEYIBEAGH VACATION "
7 days, 6 nights Paid $600 ...

Must sell $199_ Good for ;-
OM year Call 734-473-0431 <, ~~

FREE 4-ROOM OIRECTV SYS- .."'"
TEM Il1cludmg standard Installa- lo:'
tIOn 3 mo FREE 50t PremIum ~ ~
Channels Access to over 225 :"'"
channels' Limited Time Offer ~....
S&H. Restnct!ons apply 1-800- '"':
963-2904 .~
--~~----- '"
Need a f1l1W computer? Bad'"",
credit, no prebleml Buy a new.""
computer now/pay for It later :-$'
New computers, laptops from ~":
$20/month '""

Call 1-800-311-1542 :.....,.
PARTY nNT 18 x20', seats 32 ,.'"
wltables Set-up on deck, dnve- ~::
way, grass Durable New In ~""
2004 $700.248-851-3207 "

RASCAL MOBILITY SCOOTER :-:
EaSilytransportable $500 nego- ...
tlable Call

(734) 422-B526 :.

Vlagra $5.00, Clalls $6 25 why ~
pay more? We have 1he lowest :""
priced refills and free shlpptngtl ."'"
1-e66-402-5400

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale lliIi!'!
83 box utillly trailer 8X4X4, axc
con, $800/best Inflat-able boat,
motor & aft amenities, $650 -
firm 1904 dining table $200 ~
flrm,734--495-0147 '

AVIVA ICEBERG 8 Inflatable ~
chmblng wall water actlYlty, ,
Commercial grade Never used "
Paid $4000, asking $1000/offer
24B-969-220B

BRAND NEW COMPUTER- Bad :;
credIt? No probleml You re ,~
approved-guaranteed No credit ~
check Checking account. ~
reqUIred 1-800-509-6355 8lue: ..~'
HIpPOFundmg Call now for free >

bonus ....

Lillie Yellow Stand
Motha,'. Day Speelall

Buy one 10" hanging
plant & get 8" free

We have acres of perennials
& annuals, over 200
Vaf1~tles (one of the largest
10 the state), plus herb &
vegetable plants Sr Citizens
& Landscapers

10% Discount
24850 W 9 Mile (N Side)
Bet Telegraph & Beech

lawn, Garden &: Snow _
EqUipmenl , ~

GARDEN TRACTOR !ngersoll v

Hydnv 3012, 12hp, 44' cut
w/44' blade Only 189 hrs _-
Excellent condition $1695 248- ~
6B3-1141

JOHN DEERE MOWER
54 lOch, 14 horse power com- ••
merclal mower, $1,000 '

Call 248-969-3374

LAWN TRACTOR
John Deere STX38

Good cond $8001best offer
(248) 737-5014

Riding Mower, Snapper, With >"'"
trailer all changed & blade -. ~
sharpened $600 or best omr :.,.
734-634-6405

ROTOTILLER - Wheelhorse, ...
Troy BUIlt, 6hp , excellent eondl- ' ,
tIOn, $800/best

24B-477-98t7

THATWORK fOR YOUI
1.800-579-SELL :.,"

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJttJmerownl(fe.oom

Household Goods G

ANTIQUE BARN BEAMS
For decorating: & woodworkmg

(248) 889-397B

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1.800.579.7355

Bmldmg Matenals e

It's no gamble ...
. r( l~~,.,
"

KENMORE - white washlOg
machlrle, like new, hardly used,
$120 734-464-0556
RANGE new Maytag, gas, whrte,
self-cleanmg, $325 Maytag
Washer, $200 & Dryer $150,
both white, used less than 1 yr
(7341721-0622
RAUGEJOVENGEProfile w/glass
top, like new-bargain pnce,
beautlful cond Re-modelmg
must sell 734-459--4539

REFRIGERATOR- Sub zero, 36
In Wide, sIde by Side, white lam-
mate, great condItIOn $900248-
626-535B, 24B-594-3030
STOVE ~ electric $75
Refngerator 19cuft, $100
Dishwasher, $50 6 base cup-
board, $100 Kitchen table, 6
chairs, $25 248-477-6281
WASHER, electriC dryer, refrlg.
erator, electriC stove, all bisque,
good condition, $80/each
5B6-850-9696

TREADMILL Spmt AchIeve fold-
Ing programmable Hardly used
Exc cond Paid $2500. Asking
$1200 (24B) 53B-7193

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment W

Appliances G

LOVESEATS 2, neutral color
Custom Retal! $3000, asking
$1200/best 248-888-0263
MATIRESS SET Sealy, Queen
Size, Posturepedlc Support,
Plush Pillowtop Excellent condl-
tlOnl $350 Movmg MUST SELL!
313.535-5060- Redford
MOVING Must sell antique bdrm
set, lamps, china, & sewlllg
machllle 3 piece bdrm set, 9
piece !tallan provlllcial dIAlOg
room set, 5 piece kItchen set,
love seat & chair (734) 453-
6390
Patio Meadowcraft 5 pc, 48 10
mesh table & chairs, $225 Ho-
mecrest rocker or COU!lh$100
ea/best offer (248) 477-8496

RUGSMid Eastern, several wool
on Silk, semi-antique
Certificates of AuthentiCity,
always stored 248-889-1577 or
cell 248-342-1772

SEATING - THEATRE
Made by Lane, four brown
leather recliners $2,300 or best
offer 248-721.2229

SLEEPER-SOFA, tan leather,
$1000 Blue leather rocker reclln~
er chair & chaIr With matchmg
ottoman $350 each 3 pIece
entertamment center, cream lac-
quer $750 All good condition
24B-B28-3321

SOFA - SLEEPER w/chalf &
ottoman, tan/leather, $650/set
Glass Dmette set, 6 grey/black
chairs $450 734-347-9770

SOFA- 2 Occasslonal Chairs
TraditIOnal, Oak Parson cocktail
table Exc cond and reasonable
(248) 348-8157
TABLES 3 hand painted IIv10g
room tables mlsc lamps & PIC-
tures All perfect condition 248-
693-5B65
TV, COLOR, floor model, $50,
full SIzed sofa bed, $50,
microwave, $20, Canon C555
color printer, $80, Mary Kay
products 734-467-5606

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB 8 Person Cal Spa
Good condltton $700

734-96B-3145

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new, stili
10 plastiC, full warranty, can
deliver Retail $7200, sell $3950
Call (734) 732-933B
KAYAK POOL 16 ft x24 ft 4 feet
deep Including deCk, $500 You
take down & haul away lIvoma,
(734) 522-8133

REWARDS:
PREE PI .......'

I PREE
MOTIEIlJ'
PEOPLE

hand:lna 70U
caah :t:o:r7ou:r

.'"tu:tn
<lI>bsenrer&lEttentrtt

NEWSPAPERS

F.uRNITURE - 6 piece wood
child's bedroom set Casual
kitchen table, 4 chairs & chma
cabmet 248-366-7655
FURNITURE Dmette, bdrm set,
child s bdrm set, family room
furmture, and more! Call (248)
344-8862

FURNITURE
Must sell! Will saCrificebeautiful
near new furmture Items
mclude elegant itahan leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000 Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Ohlppendale cherry
dlnmg room suite, 2 kmg-s!zed
cherry'11-plece bedroom SUites,
2 cherry queen-sized bedroom
SUites, cherry five piece game
set, 3-plece cherry pub table set,
all wood 9-plece cherry kitchen
set cherry & mahogany grand-
father clocks, two 3-plece cherry
coffee table sets, gorgeous 24
percent lead crystal and solid
,brass lamps, pIctures, Silk trees,
atc All less than 3 mos old & m
excellent condlt1On Must be
sold as soon as pOSSIblePlease
call

248-449-8667
KITCHEN SET Whtte, 6 chairs,
$200 Glass coffee table, $40 2
and tables With matchmg coffee
table, $125 Call

248-865-0485
KITCHEN TABLE! CHAIRS $400.
Dmlllg table/chairs & cablllet,
$600. Entertalllment Center,
$400 2 Custom loveseats,
ottoman, pillows, $1200 More
furRiture & decor 248-
476-0195

_ LtVING ROOM Cus-
< - tom-Made Sofa &

Lovllseat, Thomas-
'ville Exc cond

$2500/best (248) 880-8457
LOVE SEAT (2) $ 200 each
Large Walnut Library unit,
$700 Walnut Chma cabinet,
$400 Cherry Entertamment
cab1Oet, $400 Club chair and
ottoman, $200 (248) 391-2087

Household Goods G

For the best auto
claSSIfICatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS" DI~ '

BEDROOM 8Er - washed pme,
king, 6 pcs, $1800/best
Glass/marble dllllng room set,
$500/best 248-931-9334
CHINA CABINET, $700/best
Shed Kit, 10x13, never used,
$350/best Bay Wmdow, 5x5',
$600/best 734-721-4715
CLOTHES, FURNITURE, desks,
$5-$15 each

313-B34-6162
COUCH, OVERSIZEO CHAIR

& large ottoman Matchmg 6
mos old $1200
248-960-B934
CURIO CABINET - Solid oak &
glass Also solid oak entertain-
ment center $380 each or best
offer 248-449-6068
Desk for home/office, wood, 7
drawers very good condition
$75 (248) 763-3940
DINING ROOM SET Stanley
18th Century reproduction,
mahogany, table, chairs & chma
cabmet, 2 leafs, pads, mmt can-
ditton, $3,000 248-892-3205

DINING ROOM TABLE
Round, 42 + leaf, solid oak w/4
chairs, $300 Student desk &
chair, $40 248-258-1532
DINING SET Canal Dover
Stillwater, 4 chairs, tabla, Side-
board, handmade Cherrywood,
askmg $3100/best Like new,
Will deliver 248~585-9192
DINING SET Walnut 4 Almond
wall units, kitchen set, chairs,
coffee tables, desR 248-557-
9474
DINING SET, Lexington, 6 Side,
2 arm, table w/leaf, custom
pads, hunt board, $4500
Exc cond (586) 739-0857
DINING TABLE black lacquer,
rectangular w/leaf 2 redwood
outdoor loungers w/cushlons
Patio set 586-850-9696
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Teakwood, 71 112 • Wide x 6
high x 20 112 depth With light;
storage and shelves Good con-
dlton $400/best

(24B) 624-B972
ENTERTAINMENTCENTER,cor-
ner, lighted cuno, solld oak,
$600, 3-plece IIvmggroup, $350,
Nordic-Flex weight machme
S75

734-459-3377
FREEZER, KENMORE, 16 7 cu
ft Purchased recently, never
used Ongmal price, $564, Will
sell $524/best Livonia, 734-
591-0343 or 734-591-0421

REDFORD 19314 Denby, near 7
Mile & Inkster May 12, 13, 14,
10am-6pm Baby Items, some
furniture, appliances, other
mlsc Items
REDFORD TWP. 1st Annual
Jefferson Neighborhood Garage
Sale Sat May 14 & Sun May 15
Multiple locatIOns btwn W
Chicago & Joy, Beech Daly &
Inkster

ROCHESTER HILLS
Eddmgtol:1 Annual Sub Sale
May 12, 13 & 145 9am-4pm N
of Hamlin, E of Rochester

BARGAINSGALOREIII

ROCHESTER HILLS MOVing/
garage sate May 12-14,
Brookwood Sub off T1enken,
btwn Brewster and LivernOiS
Antiques & household Items

Household Goods G

ROCHESTER HILLS
Georgetown SubdiVISion,
Tlenken/ Brewster, May
12-14,9am-3pm

~ OVllr 10,000
• • • listingS online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

TROY May 13-15, noon-5pm,
3040 Henhawk, 2 streets E of
Adams, 2 houses N of Big
Beaver Lots of tools, garden
-eqUipment~household Items

WAYNE - IGarage/Estate Sale
May 13-14, 9-5pm Tools, toys,
COllectibles, bUilder s matenals
37480 Whitney Knoll, off
Newburgh

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 family
sale, May 13 & 14, 8-6pm 3739
Alcott Green Lk Rd &
Commerce Shop, household &
motorcycle Items
WEST BLOOMFIELD Spnng
Meadow and West Bloomfield
Oaks SubdiviSIOns May 12-14,
B-4pm Subs located E of Keith
Rd b1wn Willow and Commerce
Rd
WESTlAND McGee's Grove
Condominiums, Community
Garage Sale May 12, 13, 14,
10am.4pm

Garage Sales G

Movmg Sales G

Baby i, Children II,ms •

FARMI~GTON - OLD VILLAGE
23625Warner May 12,13, 9am-
5pm A~t\que furniture, mirrors,
lamps, kItchen utenSilS,milk bot-
Ites, enamel ware, garden tools,
knick-knacks & military uni-
forms.
WESTLAND - May 12, 13 & 14,
9-5 34045 Barton, E of
Wildwood, S of Ford Rd
Furmture, records, books,
household & morel

BED - Brand New super plllow-
top mattress sat 10plastiC,With
warranty. Must sell! Can dehver
734-231-6622

BED Custom made, Mahagony,
platform, Queen Size,wrth mat-
tress. UphOlstered headboard
!Reluded Must See to apprecl-
ate' Call (24B) 642-48B6

SEOROOM FURNITURE - 5
piece-twm size youth bdrm set,
all wood, pecan color, exc cond ,
$400 Youth twm headboard &
footboard, matchmg student
desk, all wood, pecan color, exc
cond $150 248-895-
6558

BLOWOUT CLEARANCE SALE
On name brand kids' wearl Save
50%-70% OFFretalll Exclusive
TIME LIMITED offer' log on.
wwwmaglck,dsusacom, men-

tion coupon code
MKW160531

CRIB - italian made White
sleigh style, by Ragazzl Two for
sale, $350 each IncludeS mat.
tress 248-475-0722

PLYMOUTH Wolf River Dr May
13-15,9am-5pm Girls clothing,
household Items, toys, books,
mOVies,etc

PLYMOUTH- Huge GarageSale
May 12,13,14, 8am-4pm 9488
Red Pme Drive, RIdgewood Hills
Sub Onental rugs, antiques, col-
lectibles, many nousehold r1ems

REDFORD-May 13 & 14, Fn &
Sat 9am--4pm 9287 Gerome
Tons of baby clothes & gear,
adult clothes, tools, Honda
Spree gas-powered mml crotch
rock,et,household

Features Include:
• 2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
.And more!

THATWORK FORYOUI
1-800-579.SELL

PLYMOUTH
Multi family sale Brownell E
of Haggerty, S of Ann Arbor
Trail Wed, Thurs, Fn , 9-4pm

PLYMOUTH Multiple famlUes In
Deer Creek SubdiviSion W off
Beck to Powell Thurs-Sat, May
12-14, 8-3pm Furniture, toys,
much more!

NDVI - Highland Hills Estates
Manufactured Home Com~muOl-
ty Wide Yard Sale & Open
House Sat, May 14, 10am-
4pm 25800 Seeley Road
PLYMOUTH May 7 & 8 -May 14
& 15, 10-6p m 550 Sunset at
Farmer St 1 blk E of Sheldon
Furrllture, antiques, 61 years of
accumulatIOns

LIVONIA - Big Sale May
Thursday 12, Friday \ 3,
Saturday 14, 9-5 pm.
Grandma needs a
bedroom make over so
come & shop at 30425
Lyndon, b,tween
Mlddlebell & Mernman,
5 Mile & Schoolcraft.

LIVONIA-BLOCK SA~E
15 families, May 12-15, 9-5PITI
37651 Grantland, off NeWburgh
btwn Plymouth Rd and 96 (Get
map online)
LIVONIA' hospital bea 11ft
chairs, wheelchairs, wal~ers,
canes, furmture, skiS, clothes,
shoes & purses May 11-15,
10am-8pm, 31613 Grennada
NORTHVILLE Parkstone Sub
Sale Thurs. - Sat, May 12-14
8 30am-3 30pm N of SIX Mile,
W of Haggerty Rd
NORTHVILLE SubdiVISion
Garage Sale-NorthVIlle Colony
Estates Fri & Sat, May 13 &
14, 8am-5pm Between 5 & 6
Mil,s Rd , W at Haggerty (W
of Winchester & E of Bradner)
Multi-Homes - Baby & kids
clothes, toys, essentials, furm-
ture, home goods, bikes
NORTHVILLE- Maple Hi!! Sub
Garage Sale- Saturday May
14th, 8-300pm, Six Mile Road
Between Haggerty & NorthVille
Road

Garage Sales G

11LIVONIA Charity
Garage Sale to benetlt
the Michigan Antmal
AdoptIOn Network s,

Rescue-Adoptton programs
Lots of good stuff, new Items
everyday 31639 Eight Mile Rd
May,1t,12,13,& 14, 9am-3pm
Early Preview May 11, 6-8pm

LIVONIA
Coventry Gardens Subwlde
Sale 5 M!le & farmington Rd
May 13 & 14, 9-4 Refreshments
at the park
LIVONIA Downslzmg/Garage
Sale Furniture more Thurs-Frl
May 12-13,10-6 Sat, May 14,
10-4 29240 Jacquelyn N of
Jeffries, E off M!ddlebelt
LIVONIAFurrllture, Kid s Clothes,
Baby Items, Elec-tronlcs,
Housewares & More Four-
Family Thurs, May 12th - Sat,
May. 14th, 9AM - 4PM 35140
BANBURY, SOUTH OF 7 MILE,
EAST DF WAYNE ROAD

LIVONIA Garage Sate -
Saturday, May 14, 9am-4pm
Toddler elothmg, toys, furmture
& much morEr 14336 Fairway,
N of Schoolcraft» E of Levan
LIVONIATues ,May 10-15 Huge
Sale/Great clothes, mise 1998
Seadoo GTX Jet Ski, huge heavy
scrolled Iron table, 4 chairs
($300) Plymouth Rd., S on
Stark, E on Parkdale, end 01
block 2 houses

734~525-2724

LIVONIA Wed-Thur May 11 &
12, 9-4 38065 Jamison, W of
Newburgh, S of 5 Household
Items, toys Longaberger Y2 off
ongmal & more

LIVONIA - 3 FAMILY
34176 Wood, Thurs, May 12 &
Fn, May 13, 9-5 Antiques, fur-
mture, household Items, toys,
clothes, baby Items
LIVONIA - 3 Separate Houses
Tonsofflshmg tackle, 800t lures,
40t rod & reels, tackle boxes,
shot guns, loads of Jtoolsl
Household mlsc 15 tID<ldermy
mounts RJd10gmower & ~Ck-UP
trUCk, old books & mls coj-
lectlbles Thurs -Sun, 6pm
Laurel St, first street E of rayne
Rd, S. of Plymouth N0I early
birdS

J MICHIGAN AVE.

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge3 Sub GarageSalel Over40
homes partlclpatlngl May 12, 13,
14,9am-5pm S of696,N&Sof
11 Mile btwn Orchard Lake &
Mlddlebelt
LAKE ORION Lake Onon
Nursmg Center ISholdmg a ben-
efit sale Donate any Items ready
to sell, Thurs May 12, 10-3p
585 E fllnt St
LIVONIA - 9612 Hubbard, N. of
West Chicago. Thurs, May 12, 9-
5pm Loft bed, lawn furmture,
mlsc
LIVONIA - Garage Salb May
9,10,11, 9am-5pm 39050
Jamison, W of Newburgh, take
Knolson S to JamIson, turn \
right Great Items
Livonia 3 family garage sale,
17684 Woodside tevan, N of 6
Mde Thurs May 12, 12-4, Fri
May 13 & 14, 9-4 Furm-ture,
toys, clothes, like newl

Garage Sales G

7100 Eslal, Sales G

BIRMINGHAM 1236 Bates
WNioodward, S of Lincoln
Thurs-Fri May 12-13, 9-3pm
FurRiture, toys, kids clothes, art,
sports eqUip & more
BIRMtNGHAM: Multiple house-
holds Antiques, furniture,
mlSC household, clothing
1645 W Lmcoln May 12-14,
9-4 No pre-sales Cash only
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 family, 2
day sale, May 12 & 13, 9-3pm
Name brand clothes for grade
school & up Extreme sports
ramps, 100 s of posters & prmts
& household, follow signs off
Eastways Fn IS Bargam Dayl
CANTON 6086 Marshall,
between FordlWarren, off
Canton Center Wed, (5/11)-Fn ,
9am-? MIRI Fridge, Gas Dryer,
Solid Oak Computer ArmOlre,
Sleeper Sofa! Loveseat, Antique
Hall Tree, Lots more quality fur-
niture, household and mlSC
CANTON Brookside Village Sub
wide garage sale Thurs, May 12
thru Sun May 15, located E:ast
of Lotz and North of Palmer
Kids Items & more
CANTON - BrookSIde Annual
SUB SALE, Cherry HIli & Lotz
Thurs-Sun, May 12-15 Baby,
household & yard Items, bikes,
clothing, much to choose froml

CANTON- Wlndemere Sub-divi-
Sion Sale May 12th, 13th, 14th,
9-? S of Warren, W of
Sheldon, E of Canton Center

CANTON - MULTI SUBS
Oakvale,Stonegate & Cherry HIli
Orchards N of Palmer, S of
Cnerry Hilt E & W of Lilley
May 12.15, 9-5pm

CANTON- SUNFLOWER SUB
Thurs, May 12 thru Sat, May

14,9am-? W of Canton Center/
N & S of Warren) LOOKFOR

SIGNS AND
YELLOW BALLOONS

CANTDN TWP,
May 12, 13, 14 Parkwood
SubdiVISion Garage Sale. Lilley
Rd S of Ford Rd at Saltz
COMMERCETWP. May 12, 13,
14, 9-4 Antiques, 2 brand new
4032 Emerald PIRes, Off
RIchardson & Newton
FARMINGTON HilLS Forest
Park Sub, May 12-14, 9an;J-5pm
S of 9 Mlle, W of Inkster 20t
houses, somethtng for every-
onel

Why Rent When You Can Own?

OE08323037

GreenView Condominium

LIVONIA May 13-14, 10 OD-
S OOpm,15780 Southampton
NW of 5 MUe and Farmmgton
roads Furniture (inclUding
Hooker, accessories (Includmg
BaldWinBrass,Stlffellamps), 40s
& 505 sheet mUSIC,old toys
(Metal erector set, Ho race traCk,
Tram), Plano, chma, tools, ping
pong table, apphances Cash
Only
WIXOM Estate Sale, furlllture,
household Items, some new
clothes, golf clubs.)urs, TV s &
atc Co-op goes too - $1,500 to
redecorate, 3 days onlyl "Frl Sat
& Sun May 6, 7 & 8, 10-6pm
49956 HELFER BLVD S off
Grand River W of Wixom Rd
(Llesure Co-ops) 248-477-6182

OEOB3,,3280

710B Eslal, Sales G

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
33112 Grand River at Warner

Thur, May 12, 9am-8pm
Frl , May 13, 9am-2pm

Terms Cash Only -
10% Buy Fee

ANTIOUES & COLLECTIBLES
Jewlery, Dishes, Pots & Pans,
Tools & More 39 E Milton,
Haze!Park E of John R ,N of 8
MIle May 11-14, 9-7

DEARBORN HGTS ' May 12 &
13, 10am, 8600 GLENGARY
wwwaeauctlons.com

No Junkl

Fnday May 13 2005 @ 8 00
AM to500PM

Saturday May 14, 2005@
800AM to NOON

Rummage Sale! a
Flea Market W

Absolutely Free e

Antiques Boughll Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume bot-
tles, Shelley bone chma, factory
badges 248-624-3385

ARMOIRE wood, w/2 beveled
mirrors & dresser, With crown
molding Good cond ,$1200
248-960-2934

DEPT_ 56 VILLAGES
All pieces $25 each

Calt (24B) 931-2294

GOLDEN OAK - fireplace sur-
round, 5x5 Also other antique
Items 734-453-7402

PRECIOUS MOMENTS FIG,
URINES Valuable retired sus-
pended & club flgunnes Call
734-591-9103

RECORDSHOW May 15, 10--4
$Cash Pnzes$ LP s, 45's CD's
VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of 10),
RoseVille 586.759-5133

Anllques/Collecllbles •

Tons of Miscellaneous
Office EqUipment,

Furniture and Supplies

Contact J & 0 Auction for
further detalls

313-837-0900

CITY OF DETROIT
AUCTION

COBO HALL
DETROIT ROOM

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Open to the publIC
SAT. NOON

TUES 6 pm, FR!.. 10 am.
14666 Telegraph Rd ,

between 1-96 & 5 Mile
313-538-2100

NURSERY AUCTION
As we are reducmg our

Inventory we Will be offenng
Approx 5,000 Evergreens,

ShadeTrees & Nursery Stock
Sat,MaY14,10am

50750 Ford Rd Canton
(734) 495.0900

5 miles W of 1-275
No warranties

offered or ImplJed

AuctIOn Sales e

KIttens to ex~ellent home 4 to
choose from Take one or take
all Mother en site.

(24B) 960-2288

Absolutely Free e

Health, Nutnhon, If!!\.
Weight loss \liV

Bunny 7 month old, litter
traIned, large cage wJsupplies

(734) 728-3929

Firewood. You pick up

(248) 444-0103

FREE SAND
YOU HAUL IT AWAYI

Approx 5 yardS
Call 313-387-8607

LOST
RUBY DIAMOND RING

REWARDI
734-451-0135

LOST & FOUNDPETS

SKIT ITCH? HELP EvaluateNEW
all natural anti-Itch cream Ff;lEE
Send name, address, £mall 10to
IITCH, POBox 80842,
Rochester, MI 48308 or
llTCH@MIO-Rlchcom

L'gal & Accepllng a
Bids IV

See Classillcation 7930

Lost & Found - Goods •

MOSAICA EOUCATION INC
Mosalca EducatIOn, lnc will
receive sealed proposals from
qualified bIdders for roof
replacement at Best Academy,
200 Highland Avenue, High-
land Park, M! Roof replace-
ment Will consist of InsulatIon,
a gravel surfaced built-up roof
membrane, and new sheet
metal accessones A mandato-
ry pre-bid walk-through, start-
mg at the Job Site, IS scheduled
tor Wednesday, May 18, 2005
at 10am (local time)
Sealed bids Will be received
unttl 2 pm (local time) on
Friday, May 27, 2005 atthe Best
Academy Admmlstratlon Office
BIds will then be opened pub-
licly and read aloud Late bids
WIll not be accepted To reserve
a set of bidding documents,
contact Matthew Gateman at
StructureTec Corporation, 248-
848~1791 Mosalca Education
Inc ISan AAJEOEemployer

"JJlD.D' $..~,,,,~~~_",.

Merclmndise

For int'ormation call 734-416-9118
Priced from $22S,OOO

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located In the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Srop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gjbrtala's Park Vlew Gallery.

Included Amenitie.:
• Au conditioning' Whirlpool Tub In

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
il;' • Basement
, Our model will be
~"l: open Mon. - Fri.
• By appt. only!

Brokers Protected"&._------_.

7800 Ammal SelV!CeS 1370 Horse Boardmg-Commen:tal
7810 Breeder Dlrecrory 7688 Housellold Pets.mh,.
78!11 ~rds & FISh 7890 Pel Grooming & Boarding
78311 illts 7900 Pet serviceS
7840 Dogs 7810 P~Suppl"s
7680 Farm Animals/livestock 1120 P.tsWante1i
7610 Horses & EqUipment 1130 Losl & Found.Peis

,,).

~
1000 Absolutely Free 73!11 CQm~uters
1040 AIl1lqueslCoileenbres 73411 ElectromcsfAudloNldeo
7040 Arts & Cmlts 7360 Video Games, Tapes MoVIes
1060 AucbOn Sales 7310 Farm EqUIpment
7060 Rummage SalelFlea Markel 74l1li farm Produce-Flowers,
7jOll Estate sales Plants
7110 Garno.5aI" 7410 U.PICI<s
71311 MovmgSales 7420 ChflstmasTre1ls
7140 CloIhlng 7440 Flrewood.Merchandlse
1160 Household Goods 7460 Hobbles-COInS, Stamps
7180 Appllances 7460 HospllallMedlcal EqUipment
7190 Pools, Spas Hol Tubs 7470 Jewelry
1!110, B3rgalfl Buys 74l1li Lawn, Garden & Snow
7110 Bicycles EqUipment
7215 ExerGISe!Fltness EquIpment 7490 Lawn, Garden Malenal
12!11 BUilding Matenals 7000 Miscellaneous for sale
7240 BUSiness & Office EqUipment 1510 Musl1;al Instrumenls
7280 Office Suppl1es 75!11 Sporting Bomls
7000 Cameras & Supplies 7528. Tools
7180 Commerclalflndustnal 7531 rr!de Or sail, Restaurant EqUipment 73411 Wanted To Buy
7310 CommeretaUlndustnal

Machmery For Sale

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

LEGAL NOTICE
Motor City Central Parkmg,
Bldg 830 Edward H. McNamara
Termmal. Detroit Metropolitan
Wayne County Airport, 2645
World Gateway P ace, DetrOIt,
MI 48242 To uest a copy of
the Reque or Proposals con-
tact Joana Moton at 734-941-
6850, Monday through Friday
8am-4pm Request for Proposal
for Pressure Washing and
Power Sweeping RFP Control #
274-05-502, Pre-Proposal
Meeting May 17, 2005 at 2PM
Local Time SubmIssion
Deadline May 27, 2005 at 4PM
Local Time. JaRitonal Services
R~P Control # 274-05-501 Pre-
Proposal Meeting May 16, 2005
at 10AM Local Time,
Submission Deadline May 27,
2005 at 4PM Local Time Two
Way RadiOSystem RFP Control
# ~74-05-504 Pre-Proposal
Meeting May 16, 2005 at 2PM
Local Time SubmiSSion
Dea111meMay 27, 2005 at 4PM
Locm Time Snow Removal
Services RFPControl # 274-05-
503 Pre-Proposal Meeting May
17,2005 at 10AM Local Time
SUbJ1JlsslonDeadline May 27,
2005 at 4PM Local TIme

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WI'Q! YOUR AD. AdvertIse
your product or servICe to
approximately 10 mlHlon house-
holQ; In North Amenca s best
SUbUfbs by placmg your classl-
fled",.".'MIn over 800 suburban
newspapers JUst like this one
On11$995 (USO) for a 25 word
ad OJ1ephone can, one invoice,
one~ment Ad cogy ISsubject
to p!!p'llsher app(6Val Call the
SUb,{lJbanClassified Advertising
Netw.orkat 888--486-2466

Personals <8

When I....kln. to
buy or sel1.liome

, Check us out!'*work for ymt!
~&~ ...Ill,
Classified Advertising

L,gal & Acceplmg a
Bids IV

.'
~...,"
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VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE ESTATE
OF MR & MRS JOHN HENDRY, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, INUIT CARVINGS FROM
THE COLLECTION OF MONROE & MilDRED MOLNER, SOUTHFIELD, ESTATE
OF CARLTON LINDELL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY EANGER IRVING COUSE, jERZY KOSSAK, EDMUND
WILLIAM GREACEN, BRUCE CRANE, WilSON IRVINE, G H ANDREWS,ORESTE
COST~ Wlll"-M H WllCO~ 8EN FOSTER, EINAR GROSS, ZOlTAN SEPESHY,
HUGHIE lEE.SMITH, HATTIE K BRUNNER, ATTRIS TO SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS,
IMPORTANT JAPANESE HAND.PAINTED SCREENS

18TH.207lt C, IURNIT\IRE k O'CORAnON~ FRENCH CABINET WITH
lIMOGES ENAMEL PANELS, ENGLISH GOTHIC SmE CHEST, VICTOmAN
SIDEBOARD, STELLA DISC MUSIC BOX, SWISS ROSEWOOD CYUNDER MUSIC
BOX FINE PORCELAIN, DRESDEN URNS, CRYSTAL BY HAWKES, STEUBEN,
BACCARAT, ORREFORS, [AllQUE, MOSER, VAL ST LAMBERT, PAIRPOINT,
LIBBEY, &: IMPORTANT DAUM NANCY CAMEO CLASS VASE FROM THE PARIS
EXHIBITION, 1900, STERLING TiffANY & CO TEA.COFFEE SET, A GORHAM
TEA SET, S KIRK &: SON 'REPOUSSE' & WHITING DIV OF GORHAM 'ADAM'
FLATWARE SETS, RUSSIAN SILVER &: PliQUE-A.jOUR BOX BY GUSTAV
KUNGERT

01 SPEClAl.IN7tREST: IMPORTANT CLOCK COllECTION INCLUOING Ell
TERRY, ELMER STENNES, VIENNESE REGULATOR, SETH THOMAS VIOLIN
ClOC~ FINE JEWELRY,ORIENTAL RUeS FROM SEMI ANTIQUE TO MOOERN

CATALOGAVAILABLEIN GALlERY FORUS, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www;/Jol1UfWWnlif(l.com

Direct.

www.hometownlife.com

@bserLJtr& l£tttntdt
lilt's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

.....
21•,, ,

~
" "

\ ;:
- .•• t::~t

",I I: I"
Classifieds reach thousands :;~I:

of people, every Sunday and Thursday.;;: f
Direct from our press to your porch, ;;: l
We deliver the prospective buyers :;l

you want to reach! ~~I
~, .~

i ~
L i,! ,~

~
l
I
I

I
I
:I
"l

"

Exhibition Hours
Friday, May 6th,,, "'"" ..........''''' 9:30 a,m" 5:30p,m,
Saturday, May 7th .,,' ",. ,,' ,9:30 a,m, 5:JO p,m,
Tuesday, May 10th"",,,,,,,, """ ..,,9:30 a,m" 5'30 p,m,
Wednesday, May 11th, ",,,,,,,,,9:30 a,m, 8'30 p,m,
Thursday, May 12th "", .. ,9:30 a,m" 5:30 p,m,
'Note that w£: an' not open for exhibitIOn on Monday
FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

Auctlon Dates:
frida" Ma, 13th

at6:M!p,m,
SatU""I' May 14th at

1 :OOa,m,
lunday, M" 15th

at Noon
fR£l VAUTPARKIItG

'AllSAl.EOATES

Meet Dee, a handsome
two-year-old gray and
whIte shorthalr cat
With the heart of a
kItten He IS lookmg
for a new borne
because hIS prevlOus
famtly could no longer

care for him He IS the most affectlOnate kItty, he
loves people! Dee IS very playful, so he Will need
plenty oftays and time to play everyday. He IS also a
cunous cat and will love to explore hISnew
surroundmgs Dee has spent tIme With children of all
ages, so he wIll fit purr-fectly 1Oto almost any home!

To adopt Dee
~-~~~ VISIT THE ----~
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter ~
734-721-7300 ~

The ~
Observer & Eccentric ----

Classilieds mRAI
1.800.579.SELL

8EAGLE
Female, 5 months

Not registered $250
734-721-0031

BEAGLE PUPS
AKC/NKC,7 weeks males only,

shots, wormed, $150
(734) 771-00B7

BICHON LHASA MIX. 4 mo
male, neutered all shots, ener~
geM, fun lovmg $200 253-
229.0871

COLLIE RESCUE. See Us Sat,
May 14, Pet$mart m Roseville,

(877) 299-7307
wwwcolllerescue com

GREA7 DANE PUPPIES
Black, blue, merle, vet checked,

shots, $300
Scott (734) 326-9588
POM', PEKINGESE

AKC eKe $450-$650
517.404.3045,517-404-1028

Weimaraner Pups AKC/OFA,
loving home, gentle temper,
great pets, shotsl wormed, exp
breeder References

(248) 790-0338

DOG KENNEL
16 X)O ft You remove $100,

~ 248-646-5870

YORKIE/BISHON - 3 mo old,
male, black, tan, white Shots,
enrolled In obedience school
$1500 248-624-3835

Pet SupplieS •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Playground EqUipment .,

Muslcallnstrumenls e

MOONWALKS (Inflatable
Bouncers) • Vanety of Four,
good quality, used for rentals,
Priced to seJII 734-657-1155

Cals •

PIANO, UPRIGHT, 75 yrs old
Needs tuning, mmor repair You
haul It out of basement $40
734-421-1776,

REAl-ESTATE
at it's bestl

@II ....... & "'",,"rtt

Kln£NS to good hOme, 6
weeks old. 734-721-9979 or
734-791-7447

PERSIAN KITTENS/CFA
10 weeks, shots, papers, 1 yr
warranty and $75 gift package
$600 and up (248) 701.6943

TO GOOD HOME 10 mo old
male cat Black & whIte, very
gentle 248.914.0266

PIANO Baldwin Console, 41'
hIgh, medium peacon wood
wlbench Exc cond $1295/best
(248) 894-6271
PIANO Kawai Grand Plano,
1976, 70 ' x 58' , natural walnut
grain finish, exe cond Please
caH & make an offer

(248) 840-6580
PIANO. Baldwin Acrosomc
spmet, Walnut Good conditIOn
$500 Includes bench

248.528-1843

PIANO, UPRIGHT light Wood,
Great conditIOn I 37h x SSw x
26d $450/best Buyer responsI-
ble for transportation

248-895-1183

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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$799,900

CANTON Elegance at Its Best "
2 story foyer hrdwd fir In foyer, hall & power rm, high celijngs
on maIO level, cath cell1ng In ffistr ste w/separate ltb ttm.t has
custom shelves & desk Bsmt ISfin w/full kIt & bath Backs to

.commons +Iovely paver patio 4 Br, 35 SA
(B01PAR)734-455-5600

- - - -~-------- --- ----~----~._--_._--

NORTHVILLE Custom Cape Cod
Beautiful home with master sUite on first floor Dual stairs to
upstairs Pnvate baths for all bedrooms FinIshed walk-out
lower level, work-out room bar 2nt! kitchen, laundry
mcredlble rec room - opens to large yard With In-ground pool
(B67CRA)248-349-5600 $699,999

J

Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West B,ooE'~
248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4771 248-524-1600 248,,626.. . ;

Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
586-949-5590 588-286-6000 588-294-3655 588-939-2600 313-886-li04O 734-465-5600

'J; '" "'~
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Built in 1989

Four bedroom 3 2 bath brick Tudor With 3 car side entry
garage FInished walk.out lower level With sauna beautiful In.
ground pool on a deep lot First floor laundry newer roof &
Bloomfield Hills schools A great home
(B42HUN)248-642-6100 $749,900

Clarkston
2118-620-7200

$helbyTwp.
16-731-8180

Birmingham
248-642-8100

51. Clair Shores
588-718-8100

I

WOLVERINE LAKE One-Of~A~Kind
ClassIc Wolverine Lakefront Jewel 4 bedrooms 2'h baths,
rebUilt 2005 oak floors newer most everything open floor
plan 2 walk.out decks 2 car healed garage, granite kitchen
hiS & her walk-In closets large rooms Walled Lake schools
(B42WOL)246-363-1200 $634,999

'>/"1

Relocation Services
800.448-5817

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 8 2005

ROCHESTER HILLS Charming Home
Finished lower level on private wooded lot First floor master,
kitchen With upgraded cabmets Sllestone counters, hardwood
1100rs break1astnook hearth room With fireplace and garden
door to large deck Neutral decor
(B58APP)248-652-6000 $474,000

,,
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, ._--,----_ ...... _--------------------------- . - ------------ ..
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Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com:

manual height adjustment and there aie drivJ~
and front passenger arm rests. - -;,

Here's some of the standard equipment on: :;
the two-wheel-drive basic model: power win";:""
dows with automatic up and down on the dri.';:
ver's side, power door locks, cruise control, .:-
dual trip odometer, map lights, headlights on,
reminders. LATCH child restraint system, aix
conditioning with micron air filtration, coin ;
tray, AM/FM cassette with CD changer, . '.
adjustable steering column, retractable center-
tray table with cup and cell phone holders,
rear cup holders, two-speed intermittent
windshield wipers, front and rear three-point "
seat belts, dual vanity mirrors, 12-volt outlets; '.
rear seat heater ducts, remote glass hatch
release, cargo area light, cargo hooks, door .;
pocket storage bins and remote fuel filter doo'l'
release.

Sound like a lot of car and amenities for a
base price of $20,195, doesn't it?

Now go and see for yourself.

comfortable. Back seat passengers have plenty
of room to maneuver around. Front passen-
gers, no matter how tall, will have plenty of
room as well. The headroom has been
improved drastically to more than 39 inches.
The overall length of the CR-V is 181 inches
and its height is 66.2 inches. Finally, cargo
room with the seat up is 33.5 cubic feet and
with the rear seat down, you'll increase that to
more than double at 72 cubic feet.

With its 15.3-gallon fuel tank and EPA
mileage estimated running between 21 and 23
mpg in the city and 27 and 29 mpg on the
highw~y, you won't be running to the gas sta-
tion ve~ much.

There are three distinct trim levels to choose
from al ng with the Special Edition: two-
wheel-qrive LX and four-wheel-drive LX and
EX.

The rE1clining60/40 rear seats have
adjustable head restraints and a fold and
tumble feature and center armrest. They can
also slide forward. The driver's seat has a

"2005 Honda CR-V.Vehicle type: Small sport utility. Power: 2.4-liter, DOHC,16-valve aluminum'
alloy 4-cylinder. Mileage: 22 mpg city, 27 mpg highway. Price as tested: $22,650. 1

Anne
Fracassa

ntnu'ntil1~1
11U~UJ.IJIlJH\ti 11U

Advertising Feature

The total redesign of the 2005 version of the
Honda CR-V is a pleasant and much-needed
change for the better. I

It provided both exterior and interior
improvements, more safety equipment and
features and the addition ofa Special Edition
CR-Y. Let's go with that first.

The Special Edition CR-V is actually the EX
trim level with a bunch of extra stuff like
heated leatl1.erll~ts',leather steering wheel
and shift RnO'ti'aifa'neated door mirrors. On
the outside you'll find body-colored bumpers,
side molding, door handles and a hard spare
tire cover.

Also this year, a five-speed automatic trans-
mission is standard equipment on all trim lev-
els along with integrated keyless remote entry.
The standard equipment list is a long one,
too.

On the outside, the CR-V has a set of beaut i-
fully shaped headlights and an aerodynamic
front bumper. There are also new colors to
choose from. On the inside, you'll find steer-
ing-mounted audio controls and an outside
temperature gauge. There are also larger seat
back pockets and retractable grab rails.

Safety-wise, there are several quality
changes like antilock brakes, front side
airbags and Vehicle Stability Assist with trac-
tion control.

The interior ofthe CR-V is very roomy and

Avant! NewsFeatures

Freshened Honda CR-V a great value

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 8, 2005

Call Toll Free
1~,8~O.579:~ELL(7~55)
FaxYour Ad: (734) 9~3:223Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Fnday,8 30 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6p.m. Tue,5(jay
Thursday Real Estate Olsplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:-

i,~.OI

C~IfI~llOl! , HUM8~'
• £mtltDY!1lenl 5900'5999

~ G \

• Announc~men1s 600ifr&9on
• Melthandise 1000-1S41l
• Autos/llVs 8000-81S0

1i8~~£!RI~:"'; 1 $
.. or~e~MiI\i~~,,,'

$:'<,,- ~'
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Get more:

-> Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn m()re

-> Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

:1. Call 1.800-506-5115
"~. Answer some simple questions to
: create your ad
":3. Record a voicemail greeting
:4. Learn how to pick up your messages
~: - we'll let you know when new ones

have arrivedl

'1. Note the
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a

, major credit or debit card•:3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
, advertiser's voicemail greeting, ~
'4. Leave a personal message for
; the advertiser,

Free Ads: Free ads placed In thiS section are not guaranteed to run every week.
Be'Sure to renew your ad frequently to keep rt fresh
44ldelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monogamous
r&IEltlonshlps To ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses and have
f~~meetings occur tn a pubhc place ThiS publication reserves the nght to
atilt, reVise, or reject any -advertisement at any tIme at Its sole discretion
and assumes no responslblUty for the content of or replies to any ad Not
all ads have corresponding vOice messages To review our complete gulde-

t!~S,Catl(617)425~2636 ~~)

LIKESTO LAUGH NO NONSENSE FIND ME ...PSSST... NICETO THE BONE
Tall, attractive SWF, 47, Nice-looking, active, no- Attractive,DWF,50, loving I'm alive with the perfect SWM, 39, 5'8", 1701bs,
tomboyish, long brown nonsensegal, seeksgood- and sincereseeks same in smile! SWM, 41, 5'11", smoker, not into bars,
hair, brown eyes, '.\leeks looking, active, no-non- non-smoking SWM, 45+, ~Qlbs. brwn/brwn.,,&£2 \l~~,,;. , 30-45, to
SWF,N/S, for talks,walks. sense guy,35-49,white or for dating and relating. tll'flre't9'entElf~lnyou,,,!v,. 6~ ith, P9J!=-
Likesmotorcycles,working Hispanic.DWPF,young43, Let's talk! 1J'655541 conduct is a pleasure.Let's sibly more.1J'6 ~';
out, movies.'a'459998 athletic. Companionship LOVE SONG havesome fun. 'a'653384 GET BACK '

LOVE& and fun desired.'a'448655 Full-figuredSWF,26, 5'9", GOTTHETIME? TO ME SOON
COMMUNICATION... CUTEAND CLASSY N/S, blonde/blue, loves to SBM, 85, 5'9", 2101bs,Vir- SHM, 32, 6', athletic,Can-

are the best things. Very SBF, mid-50s, seeks sing, ISO SWM, 21-35, to go, smoker, seeks strong, cer, smoker, f9rm ,
passionate and romantic attractivegentleman,50+, make beautifulmusic with. AlHF, 19-31,N/S, for rela- seal, seeks Sf; '2
SWF, 59, 5'6", medium with similar interests.I love 'a'657491 tionship. 'a'666210 sharemovies,dinn cd
build, redhead,N/S,seeks jogging, walks, concerts, ~-------- LOVELYLADY times together,'a'658283
down-to-earthWM, 50-65, quietevenings.'a'574342 Attractive SBM, 22, medi- CAN YOU
not into games.'a'669032 NASCAR um build, Taurus, N/S, MAKE ME LAUGH?

EDUCATED & HOCKEYFAN NEWTOTHIS seeks conservative, BF, SWM, 6'3", blo'nd/blue,
AND POSITIVE SWF, 54, 5'1", N/S, Tau- WM, 45, loves exercise, 18-35, N/S, for possible well-built,likesbiking,walks,

SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, rus, ioves to bowl and playing music and more. romance.'a'666397 hanging oul and more.
N/S, likes the outdoors, watch funny movies.See- Lookingfor a WF with sim- THINK Looking for 'a WF, 18-30,
movies, good conversa- kingWM, 45-55,for friend- i1arinterests.A plus if you YOU'RI:THE ONE? ~061iS601u

4
tgolng,for dating.

tion, trivia, genealogy,res- ship, possible romance. likeclassic rock.'lJ'647670 -..TO
612486 BM, 6'1», salt-n-pepper/ -~-------

taurants, traveling, dogs. 'a' GET BACK AT ME brown,moustache,beauti- FUN-LOVINGGUY
Seeking IntellectualSWM, SEMI-RETIRED EmployedSBM, 40, 5'11", ful smile, likes collecting WM, 33, looking for WF,
47-60. 'a'260061 SBF,61, 5'8", 1651bs,very N/S, medium build, sea- antiques,gardening,walks 23-40, who lies to go.out

MACOMBAREA care-free, loyal, honest, rchlng for outgoing, open- in the park, boating,more. and have a good time,
DWF, 42, 5'7", 1351bs, enjoys reading, flea mar- minded woman, 25-45, Seeking a specialwoman, maybe go to a concert,
brown/hazel,smoker,likes kets, antiques, long walks N/S, who loves to have a 48-61.1J'812524 have some drinks pr just
to bowl, go to shows,trav- and travel. Seeking BM, goodtime. 'a'662433 OPENTO stay at home. 'a'6M,621,
el, take long walks, look- 58-61, with sjmilar inter- EASYGOINGGUY ALMOST ANYTHING LOVE IS LOOKING
ing for friendship,possible ests... ~333 SWM,51,6'1", 2101bs,col- Optimistic,outgoingSWM, Sharp, supportive SWM,
LTR with SWM, 42-50. VERY lege graduate, financially 46, enjoys most activities, 45, good hstene~, can
'a'656268 ATT~ACTIVEBLONDE secure,homeowner,body- yet open to new ideasand make l(0u feel speCiala':\d

SINGLE & FLEXIBLE Refii1lld,;:full01life,easygo- builder,seeks petite SWF, adventures,seeksspirited, appreciated,seeksspeD\al
DWF, 40, 5'5", 1101bs, ing, wel~drel;sed, profes- 35:50'd~exy, atttractive,.to spontaneous SWF, age SWF,age open.1J'2,786;Ei1
brown/brown,Gemini,smo- sionally employed, affec- enJoy Inlng ou, mOVies,open. 'a'547524 . WORTHTHETIME -
ker,enjoyswatchingsports, tionate,romantic,kind,early for LTR.'a'255073 A ROMANTICODYSSEY This WiWM, 39, 5'1,',
taking long walks.Seeking veryyouthfuI60s,.5'3",fem- MAKE IT HAPPEN Grabyour dreamsand let's 2151bs,brown/brow':\,.~n'
WM, 38-45, smoker,inter- InI~e, shapely, fit,. enJoys SSM, 29, 5'8", 1551bs, gol Youthful, easygoing JOYsa variety of aCtIVltl~S.
ested in meeting me. dining, tra~l, my.~, )he- lliack/brown, Aries, smok- SWM, 46, seeking attraer I,qqkJng for .LTR With
'a'665985 atre, dancln~~.fa!ni'1;a£ll!...er, seeks BF, 23-30, N/S, tive SWF with a livelysRlt'-;,:~.,111~,18-40,itr265340!

SPRINGIS HEREI friends. See Ing a and- for possibie romance. It, good sense of humor. -"'"ew DREAIJ.:TEAM?~some,educatedgentleman, 1J'663500 N ,M
spring is here, summer is over50s,NlS,witha youth- But will consider others. Spending time .wlth ?litis
near, so much to see, so ful passionfor life.Serious GIVE ME A. BUZZ 1J'642092 bright, enthusiaStl/il;i~jilli;-
much to do.Would like to repliesonly.'a'652360 Commitment-minded SM, ESSENTIAL mistlc, yet ~alistic' S~,
do them togetherwithyoul --------- 21, brown/brown, strong COMMUNICATION who Is looking for a niCll
In the 70's.'a'962340 WARMAND FRIENDLY build, iooking to meet lov- SBM, 42, 5'8", slim, smok- gal 40s or 50s, 'a'550046

WARM AND CARING Attractive,profeSSionalSWF, ing caring affectionate er, seeks reaily cute SBF, AREYOU MY ANGEL?
63, enjoys travel,.movies, SF,'21, not' about games

QUALITYTIME, Positive,professionalSJF, g~mes.and danCing.Se~- to shar~ a lasting, seri- 21-35, smoker, who loves SBM 52 5'9" medium
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs,pe- 47, looking for a happy, king friendshipand POSSI-ous, fun-filled relation- music, .sports, romantic build: brown/br~wn, pro-

:A PHONECALL AWAY tite, dark/dark, N/S, seeks inteliigent, sweet and fu- bly more Witha kind, sin- ship. 'a'667801 times, and good communi- fessionaily employed,NlS,
SWF,41, N/S, is lookingfor easygoing WPM, 45-50, nny,to be a bestfriend and cere SM,65+,'a'638336 cation.'a'654620 seeks woman, 39-47, NlS,
a~Nery nice man, 45-70, N/S, who enjoys dining more. I enjoy swimming, --Z-E-S-T-F-O-R-L-I-F-E-- A SopYP:rUETOHFISMINDNEEDA SEXY LADY wh~ loves boating and tra-
Vltiois honest,friendly,and in/out, movies, travel, con- dancing theater movies '" SWM 8 b 'Id veling 'a'597165, , , SJF:,60, 5'2", attractive, Retl'redSWPM 80 NlS I'n ' 4 ,average UI , •a;~oulmate.So give me a certs, plays, and bail more Sound good? Let's h d kit h LIGHT MY FIRE
elll,l.'a'659224 games.'lJ'670169 talk! oir643833 . intelligent,sincere,'outgo- good health,finanCiallyse- ar wor lng, oves 0 ave
. lng, easygoing, down-to- cure interested in music fun, looking for a sincere SWM, 46, loves nature,
" LONG HAIR A PLUS LOOKING UNATTACHED... earth, romantic,spontane- travel seeks attractive in: woman, 45-50, for LTR. the arts, creativity.Seeking

SWF, young 43, N/Kids, FOR MY FRIEND butvery together.SWF,47, ous, sensitive, with great teliigent SWF, 45.75,' for Redfordarea. 'a'604036 settled SWF with good
I\fiture/animal lover, en- SWF,51, 5'4", light brown/ 5'6", averagebuild,Pisces, SOH, loves.to laugh/smile, companionship, possible MUSCULAR attitudefor ~eaningful dia-
j0yS gardening, old cars blue, N/S, NlD, NlDrugs, legal secretary, smoker, enJoysmUSIC,piays, con- romance.1J'658373 AND ATHLETIC logue,sharing, and caring.
and quiet nights at home. with grown children and loves flea markets, danc- certs. Seeking compas- --------- SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, 'a'278055
Rdsltive attitude and dra- grandchildren, loves flea lng, meditation, and anti- sionate, communicative, SPECIAL ONE brown/blue, degreed, out- GOT HUMOR?
11ll\l-freeis a must. AU- markets,garagesales,and ques. SeekingWM, 44-55, caring quality SWJM 50- Handsome SBM, 39, en- going personality, enjoys Very outgoing DBM, 55,
ractlveand fit, you be too. church. Seeking WM, 49- for LTR.'a'619246 70. 'a'444319 ' joys walking, movies, din- outdoors, workout, new 6'1", 2301bs, brown com-
*288396 60, smokerok. 'a'669889 GENUINE-HEARTED SEXY ners, quiet evenings at activities seek friendly plexion, easygoing, smok-

GREA':rPERSONALITY home. Seeking attractive SF /1 ' ... ed'YOU .. SWF, 49, 5'3", slim build, REDHet!P~GREAn"l!9~ SBF,',,28-44, for possible ,age ocallon open. er, seeks Br, 48-55, m I-
BETTERBELIEVEIT Honest, caring, sincere Scorpio, very healthy and DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'15', LTR.'a'184231 'a'531308 um to average build: for •

Fuil-figuredSBF; 36, N/S, SWF,51,5'1", 1061bs,likes energetic, smoker, seeks enjoysblues,animals,gar- --------- ANTIQUESLOVER friendship maybe more.
leokingfor tail, dark, hand- festivals, movies, and frl- energetic WM, 35-55, for dening, homeowner, no BEAUTIFUL BM, 57, 6'1", HIW propor- 'a'906509
~omeSBM, 36-50,who is endly drives.Seeking hon- LTR.1J'620308 kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, PRINCESSWANTED tionate, brown eyes, bea- ROCHESTER
E{stablished,likes to have est, caring, sincere SWM, COFFEE? N/S,socialdrinkerfor LTR. SBM,. early 40s, seeks utiful smile, communica- GENTLEMAN I

f~n, walk, talk, enjoy life. 42-56. 'a'982309. ' '. ',' SF. 'a'548938 attractiVe, younger lady, tive, engineer, loves veg- DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes,
'a'656748 Very attractive S , 39, --------- 28-45, for romance, com- fl' d

MARRIAGE-MINDED Aries, N/S, seeks a very ~OULMAT.ESEARCH panionshlp, must be etable and flower garden- handsome, un-ovlng an
CARING SBF,33, 6', seeks SM, 30- ailuringBM,30-43,for dat- Slim, a~ractlve, 57-yr-old independent and shape- ing. Seeking woman, 40- active, but heavyset wIth

: AND FUN-LOVING 45, tdo\let to khnow,hdavea lng, and possibly more. JF looking for her soul- Iy. Serious replies only. 63. 'a'628249 cane, retired enginee~,\ fl.
Understandingtrustworthy goo time, S are afes, 1J'620453 mate, any sincere, suc- -684501 TRY ANYTHINGONCE nancially secure,. enJOYs
SF, 42, employed, great talks and friendship that cessful JM, Detwesn the _w a . local theater, cooking and
$hse of humor,enjoysdin. could leadto possibleLTR. GREATCOMPANION ages of 54-64 please re- HEAVENTONIGHT utgoln~ ,seontane.ous roadtrips.SeekingS/DWPt '
1'"" 1'n/OUt,comedy clubs, 'a'639133 SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", spend.'a'589a75 Flnan,ci,a,i1y,secure SBM, ~WM, 5 ,63, NlS, ltkes 50-60 for LTR.'a'5~0852
"" --------- unique, bright, w/many 39 57 P N/S Island getaways, seeks ' . . '"' . >
"'lalksInthe park,moviesat 50/50 talents and interests. I'm ---58-Y-E-A-R-S--- joYs goli, t~s;e;ym, s'e:~ SAF,45-60, N/S, for LTR. STRAIGHT Up, ; ,)t'I,
home, more. SeekingBM, DWF, 29, long, dark red! weil-traveled, very aUrac- OLD ENTREPRENEUR WF,20-39, NlS, 'a'664843 'a'632686 LOW-KEY , ! c;':
38-58, for friendship first, green, medium build with tive,health-conscious.How Pretty SWF successful JOIN ME Easygoln~, cute ,~W~,
maybemore.'a'657707 three loving children, look- .' . ' LOVELYLADY SM 59 6'3" 2601b~ '_ 40s, n.ot Into 10• ~~e'ng for a n'ce aot've Ch about you? Seeking nOi')- kind, compaSSionate,lots SWM 45 4' 7" 1651b '.', ' <>, ~ngl. and big orowds,
: 'SERIOUS I.. d I, I S' I- smoking counterpart, 62- of fun lookingforher knight ".', s, neer, likes t.he outdol>.rs, art, wl'ne ta'stl'ngs," ,: IN SOUTHFIELD nstlanout oorsman. Inge 70. 'a'633527 and shining armor, any aver~ge build, Pisces, d

'SBF,53, 5'8", 1501bs,slen- father?Greatl1J'644343 caucasian, sincere, suc- marnage-mlnded,smoker, square anclng, ca.mplng, seeks similar.minded" la-
'Nbt build, secretaryfor co- POSITIVEOUTLOOK OPERAFAN cessful, spiritual, 55-80. seeks WF, 36-45, for LTR. nSyagtuo~lengWalakcSt'i~:ekslnpgn~:-dy for friendship, maybe
"1M C SBPF, 46, 5'6", school -592074 1J'665117 '! - more.1J'548455n.:u:nunityservices organi- OW F, 68, looks much teacher, night coilege stu- .. --------_ neous, fun-lOVing lady,
~tion, N/S, seeks intellec- younger,N/S, N/D, brown/ dent, N/S, laid-back, so- MUST LOVEANIMALS WHEREARE YOU? 5'6"+, proportionate, N/S, HOLY 99.W1
tM-1BM, 49-60, N/S, com- brown, very easy to get mewhat reserved, seeks WF, 53, 5'4", blonde/blue, DWM.. 41, 5'8", 1801bs, to enjoy travel, talks, SWM, 23, 62, 170lbS,
liiitted and faithful,for seri- along with, seeks SWM, BM, 40-52, N/S, for friend- full-figured,likestravel,fine 9apncorn, smoker, en- dates friendship fun blond/blue, Leo, smoker,
'o,u~relationship.'a'618676 58-75, who loves sports, ship and dating.'a'638537 dining, shows, plays, ani- JOY~sports, the 'outdoors, LTR? ''a'634440' 'no kids, homeowner,owns

~ FORMERMODEL ~6v5e6s2'6taiding hands. mals, children, picnics, Ilshlng, se.eksWF, 35-45, --O-N-E--W-.-O-M-A,-N-,,-M-A-N-alovecSoncsatmrup~lnloWn,fo-C:~T:Ph~j,l:
SWF '" I d STUDENT boating, swimming, cook- for pOSSible romance. ur .. ".Ij.

, 50, 56, s en er, --V-E-RY--S-O-C-IA-B-L-E--HF, 18, 5'5", long black/ I'ng,readl'ng,fl'shl'ng,slow 1J'666309 SWM,501Sh,510 ,165Ibs, ~'n, and bon ires. Seeking
intelii~ence,creativity,pas- --------- brown/brown employed F:20 25 588991SHF:56 5'8" 140lb k brown, likes going out on dancl'ng. Seekl'ng good, SEXY AND '. ' ,-. 1J'sion or music and danc- " , s,smo - th t L k' I I homeowner, no children,
ing. Seeks partner 38-50, er, enjoys the outdoors, e own. 00 Ing or a un kind-hearted man, 50-62, SUCCESSFUL looking for attractive wo- WELL, HELLO .
who Is attractiveand fit, to museums,artgallenes,the- guy, 18-23,who can make with integrity and morals. Very attractive, well-built, man 35-50 to build life- SM, very young-looking
share this interests and ater,movies,bluesandjazz me laugh. Must be re- 1J'601692 SWM, 6', 1851bs, black/ long'relationship.'a'663251 50,5'7", 1801bs,medium
more.'a'600106 festivals. Seeking open- spectful.'a'648023 JOURNEYWITH ME... brolYn,I~lian, 39, educat- --------- bUild, employed, self-re-
--------- minded,inteliigentman,55- HAPPY & SECURE through life's adventure. ed, Intelligent,funny,down AREYOU liant, D/D-free, easygo'

LET ME 65,NlS. 'a'666385 DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark DWF, 50ish, slim blonde, to earth, romantiC,s~nsu- OUTTHERE~ ing and easy to get
GETTO KNOWYOU SLOWDANCING, brown/brown, N/S, N/D, enjoysromance:travel,life ,ai,nogames,seeksSimilar SM, 42, N/S, lookl~g 1?r along with, enjoys biking

SBF,27, 5'3", N/S, works ROMANCING with positive attitude, en- to its fullest.Seekingfinan. sexy, slender female, for SBF, 22-45, who IS fit, and cooking. Seeking Sf
in customer service, likes DWF, 45, N/S, HIW pro- joys leisurely drives, mo- cially secure WM, 55-65. LTR.Age and race open. attractive,for dining,danc- DWF, 40,-55, 200-350Ibs.
opera, reading,baking,art portionate, perky brown- vies, and dining out. See- Let's unravel life's myster- 'a'667232 ing, and more.'a'660098 'a'597126
~s~~s.s~~t~e~~~:~~~~: eyed girl, honest and out- king man, 58-75, for LTR. ies togetherl 'a'605996 -S-E-E-K-I-N-G-A-RT-L-O-V-E-R-SWEETHEARTATHEIST NICE GENTLEMAN
$t fo LTR 'a'662460 going, seeks SWM, 40- 'a'669606 HEY,OVERHERE Good-lookingSM, 47, 5'8", SWM,46, 5'8",2051bs,soft SM,29, good person,look-
•• s, r. 50, for good friendship, NO GAMES Attractive SBPF, 52, 146Ib~, coilege .graduate, brownhair,blueeyes,loves ing for a SBlWF, 19-40,for
.: ATHLETIC, dating and special times. SF, 25, 5'5", fushia dyed 5'5", 1251bs, with her- o,:,tgolng,e~ygolng, seeks old cars, and a girl that friendship or more. Cail
"ATTRACTIVE... 1J'576279 hair,hazel-greeneyes,me- pes, N/S, feminine, hu- sln:n, attractive SF, who mettsin myarms.Nodrugs, me let's talkl 'a'606930

sl9xy SWF, 27, 5'6", Li- MUST BE dium build,tattoos,pierch- morous, works out. See- enJoys o~t~oor concerts, booze,kids.'a'114917 'LOOKING
tl)'a, N/S, graphic design- RESPECTFUL ings (6 gage in ears), ISO king SCM,47-57, N/S, fit, mOVies,diningout, art, the- ONTHE GO FOR SOUL MA'TE'er, seeks man, 26-37, Very attractive BF, finan- SM, 23-29, Punk/Goth, for possible LTR, race ater,symphony,longwalks, Athletic SWM, 46, 5'11", SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-
'~/S, who enjoys life, lor cially/emotlonally secure, piercingsltattoosA+, who's unimportant. 'a'611221 and romance.1J'331159 N/S, works in heating and length brown hair, eAjoyl!
f~ie9llllhip, maybe more. lookingfor a laid-back,ea- adventurous,outgoing,aff- RETIREDBUT ACTIVE H!GHVOLTAGEOUTLET cooling, likesto workout in outdoors,camping,ns~i~
.'ff67756 sygoing man, 34-47, who ectionate, good-humored, SWF:62 5'4" N/S inde- MisterThunderbolt. SWM, the morning,doesn't like to SeekingSWF,happy,lldOd
. ~ VERYCARING likes travel, dining out, family-oriented and fun. pendent. happy, good-hu- 40, w/megawatts, e~joys sit around,seeks SBF,25- sense of humor,with sirnj.' "
1F,4(ly~~;1101bs,al\rac- more.'a'595277 'a'662498 mored,free-spirited,enjoys !hunderstorms and hQht- 50, who likes trying new lar interests, for possible
tlye,aCt.file,very'indep!lnd- SEAROHINGFORYOU JUST A CALL AWAY plaYingcards, travel,boat- Ing up the s~, seeks high things.'a'640046 LTR.'fi"619803
eht, lOVing,dOWfl;\o:-e!l-rtJ:r~~exy, ~ractive SBPF,34, SBF, 28, 1801bs" 5'5'~ iflg, vacatiooing, walks, voltage SW , age open. MALE MODEL MY CATEGORY ,
h~atth-consclous,vegetar- 5'~" 1Mlbs Aries seeks mother, likesbowling,golf; music,' dining, more. ISO 'a'482812 Athletic, sexy SBM, 31, Retired SWM, 55, 5'7",1
:i~n,enjoysmovies,fine di. honest,outgoingS8M, 38. simple times.Seekingout- sociable SWM, 55-67, ---P;,-:r:r-R-A-C-TI-V-E-- 6'1", N/S, likesfootballand 2001bs,N/S, loves sports"
n!ng, and traveling. See- 52, for friendship, quality going, loving,child-friendly who's active and has a BLACK MALE... basketball seeks woman, animals, walks in the
king W/AM, 40-50, HIW time, and possibly more. SM to enjoy friendship, great sense of humor. looking to meet single 18-35, N/S, who is sexy woods. Seeking WF, 40-
proportionate.'a'609537 'a'615717 laughs and possible LTR. 'a'654265 white female, 25-65, who and has love for God. 55, N/S,'a'624662

" ' .., ' • -,-. -,'-b1-g-0-K-IN-G--- 1J'662522 LETYOURHAIR DOWN is very ~exy and also very 'a'655236 ROMANTIC
i LqVA,L, " fOl:{.(;jNE VERY... VERYSPICYI SBF,early50s,N/S',sweet, open-mlnded.1J'651945 SOUND ,TRUCK l)RIVER

'~WF,44, Leo,N/S, blonde/ funny man. SWF, 39, BBW,passionate,SBF,46, medium-sized package, TAKE A CHANCE INTERESTING? Nice-looking BM, 6'2""
'blue, profeSSional chef 5'6", brown/green, full-fi- honey-complexion, dim- passionate,romantic lady, SM, 41, enjoys dining in/ Nice-looking DBCM, 51, 2051bs,50s, no depend-
(/:oI!l decorator), green gured, single mom, fun- pies, seeks outgoing,fun- feminine,classy,fun-loving, out, action, comedy films, 5'11", 1951bs,N/S, w/her- ents, seeks slenderor me-
t'l ':'j3'emil'; enjoyscook- loving, laid-back, hard. ioving gentleman 35-55, outgoing,enjoys concerts, plays, travel, cycling, fit- pes, brown-complected, dlum SF, 38-48, for oon-
-il} bOl}tlnll, 'SElekscom- working; ,Seeking one N/S,N/Drugs,anylrace,for plays, dining, music. ISO ness,familytimes.Seeking interested in music, mo- certs, weekend tri~ ro-
• Ie SWM, 40-50, N/S, very special man, 35-50, movies,poel,danCIng,mu- special guy to teach me easygoing, open-minded, vies, picnics, seeks S8 mance, dining out, ~lal(i)1g
f&f ating ,"and(.possible for endiess fUn, possible sic, and romance.Dating, how to ballroom. Friends honest lady who enjoys CF, 46-58, N/S, for LTR. chess, etc. LTRan'~lon.
'rill nshflt.'6'956732 LTR. 'a'655557 possibleLTR.'a'752243 first.'a'637522 the same.'a'662532 'fi"659886 'a'999083 -;,,,'

L~, --------- --------- --------- ----.----- --~------

, Place your own ad:

Fz..~l .•_"",,Qj)S$''''r,&>E<c~tuc,~,,,,,day,May.8.2005~, .

SINGLES LINGO A ASIan B Afman AmerICan/Black C-Chnstran D-Dlvorced F Female H Hrspamc J JeWish M Male N/S Non smoker N/O Non Drinker N/Drugs No Drugs P Prolesslonal S Smgle W Whl!e lTR I uny Term Retatwnshlp
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PLYMOUTlI RD,

I
, ,

""& """"lease payments and prepay lease are plus tax with $1000 due at delivery for qualifying A-PLANNERS and $2000 for non AwPLAN, secqritY deIUtsit waived with renewal, Includes acqulslUon fee, excludes tax and Hcense
fee. All rebates Including re-lease rebate assigned to dealer. 10,500 miles per year. +For qualifying AwPIANNERS, may require flna.-cing ttqougb Ford Credit, plus tax, title and destination. * see dealer for complete details w

ueltain restrictions apply. Not all buyers quality for lowest APR or lease rates. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Payments per-p':OUram In effect at publication are subject tG change. Offer ends 5/18105.
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
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CAMARD 1987
Runs, 1st tune up, needs a lrttle
work $1500 or best offer

(734) 716.0245
CAMARO 128 2000 Loaded, t.
tops, !3 speed, exc cond, 36K,
$16,900lbast 734 751-3501
10adedcamaro@yahQo com
CAVALIER 199T 124 Coupe
Auto, aIr, low miles, 1 owner,
adult owned, $4495/best offer
24B-258.4862
CAVALIER 2002 auto air Park
th!s little car 10 your dnve &
make your house Jook bigger,
$3850 TYME (734) 455.5566 ,
CAVALIER'S 2004, $6,995
$149-$174 per month

IJIriYAI......--
YCut IfrpngJqrm Cf1e~ thMIef

734-453-4$90
CHEVY 2803 2500 HD WI west-
ern plow, auto, power Will.
dows/alr, tool box, loaded 23K,
askmg $22,500

(313) 204.0046
IMPALA 2004 15,900 mltes per-
fect cond ASS, tractiOn control,
amlfm CD, crUise, alc sport trim
package, low miles, great cond
Must sell $15,900 OptIOnal
take over GMAC lease $180/mo
+ $1000, 20 mos 734.416-0028
IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

IJIriYAI
1III_l:Il8VI'818\
Your HumtoYm a'.lew lJeaMt

734-453-4100
MALIBU 2001, pw/pl, crUise,
auto, air. CD, $5,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, crUIse,
auto, air, CD, $9,995

Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC's
$9,995 $165-$193 per month

IJIriYAI
1011..--'
YcurHamM'tlCh8vyfJfalw

734-463-4100
MONTE CARLD 2002 SS, Oale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 miles'
Loaded
Bob Jeanootte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, whIte,
20,000 miles, sunroof, CD.1
owner, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

MONTE CARLD 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
mllesl
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MDNTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car, Limited EdItIOn, blue
Bob JeanoDtle PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

Chevrolet , (I)

RENDEZVOUS 2002 CX, "r,
one owner, 39K, $13,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CADILLAC STS • 2000 63,000
miles Silver, loaded, leather
wlwood tnm, Bose, heated seats
front & back, automatIc
$16,300 248.352.4234
CTS 2003 WhlIe, Luxury sport
package, Sun roof. Bose
System, 29,000 miles Perfect
Cond $12,900 248.360.6014

CTS 2004 - all black beauty,
power moonroof, leather Why
lease when you can own Only

$99 down
TYME (734) 465.56B6

O'ELEGANCE 1998 Black,
leather mterlor, fllily loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10,000 (313) 350.1719
DEVillE 2002 white diamond,
neutral leather. 1 owner,
$20,B50

JOHN ROG1N-BUICK
734.525.0900

DEVILLE 2004, 29K, full lac-
tory warranty, $21,995

Fox EEI'Llst
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner, must
see, low mdes, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, low mdes,
only $10,968

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-853-1300
PARK AVENUE 2005, $20,988

TamBfop Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
PARK AVENUE 2005, platinum,
lealher, 18K, only $22,995
Bob JeannDUe Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE.l995
Loaded, 133k. $3850

(248) 557.9666
REGAL 2001 GS Super-charged,
very low miles, $12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb bf 12 Mile

248.353.1300
REGAL 2001 LS, lealher,
black, one owner, $9,995.
Bob JeannoUB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

__.whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifiedsl
1-800-579-7355

Sports & Imported •

SAAB CONVERTl8LE 2002 1
owner, leather, 5~speed
sport package, turbo, .29K
sllverlblack top Like new
$21,000.248.3352214

TRIUMPH TR6.19T6
$5950

Bloomfield Twp
(248) 593.4773

CENTURY 1990
4 Dr" CD 127K Miles, runs
good, bad pamt $750/best

248.444.9939

CENTURY 2002 Custom - 4
tloor, aIr, auto, power locks, wm-
dows, brakes, steermg, crUise,
CD, am.fm, 1 owner. Great con~
dlMn 78,100 mIles. Motivated
seller
$6460 586.246.1063

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 112 OFF DFF Nawl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 2086, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SOuth of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
LACROSSE 2005 CXS, leather,
moon, chromes, 5K, was
$33,500, now $26,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABR~ 1997, light blue,
sharp I Only $3,295
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LESABRE 199B, burgundy,
65K, loaded, $5,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1999 4 door, 6 cylin-
der, CD, diSC, leather, 52K, all
power, very clean $7,850. Call
246.644.0155
LESABRE 1999 Custom, leather,
only 25,000 mUes, like new, 1
owner, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

LESABRE 1999, tan one
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte PDotiBC

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 2001 Limited, leather,
loaded, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.363.1300
LESABRE, 1997 loaded, one
owner, excellent cond 63,000
miles, $5450/or best SOLD

[t's no gamble. ..

(~(.--\
'\~

AntIque/ClaSSIC A
Collector Cars W

BUick e

Acura •

Alldl <I>

ACURA 1997 2 dr., 3,0 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
Hurry' Call today! $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900
LEilEND LS 1996

4 Dr, sunroof, loaded, Green
wltan leather mterlor Ongmal
Owner, Non-smoker 134k miles,
well malntamed

$10,600.734,667-2979
MDX 2002, black, 43K, $24,988

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegra~h South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

84 2000 Turbo, all factory
options, $10,888

Fox EE-I-ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.6740

CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 19T5
White convertible, va, exc
cond $7500 246.545.1391

CHEVY 1957 BELAIR
2 door hardtop Askmg pnce
$12,500 Call (313) 938.7744

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles, $6500/8est

(734) 981-1516
DODDE PICK.UP 1949 haff ton,
good project car, rare fmd, all
ongmal $1,500
Call 586-727-6117
FORD 1984 Mustang Con-vert-
Ible, 5 0 auto, FL car, 42.000
anginal miles $5800 734-
454.4285,313.530,3616
FORD GALAXY 1966 390,
blacklblack, 75K miles, $4900.
(248) 347-6069

MERCURY COUGAR 19B7
Auto. 289 va, runs good,
NO RUST $5600/0r best.
734.718.1494

MICHIGAN. 8ELLEVILLE
JULY lB & 1T

At the Wayne County Fall'
GroundS, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005. The 36th annu-
al Swap Meet, Car Show & Car
Corral Car show on Sun. only
Sponsored by the Ford Mercury
Restorers Club of Amenca For
more mformatlon call (248) 328-
9113
OLDS 1982 Oalta 88, Roy,'a
Brougham, 65k ml , Immaculate
cond , garage stored, auto, 4 dr,
power steering/ brakes, air,
estate sale, best offer. 313-562-
1478
DLOS TORDNAOO, 19BT 425
needs transmission work $2500
or best offer Call

248-335-7412
PONTIAC 1971 Lemana sport
convertible, dark green, runs
great , exc shape New
tlreslwheels $80001best Call
after 6pm 734-464-7909

Sbowersol
Great
Deals

Sporls 1I11111y •

Sports & Imported e
BMW 1999 3281 - all black, oh
yeah!t s a 5 speed TY~.AEdoes 11
again our Direct Pnce IS $6850
TYME (734) 455.5566

BMW 3251 2003 Whlteltan Inla.
rlor, premIUm package, HK
stereo, 24K miles, $25,000 Call
248-376.4355
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray Interior,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded, Oman
Performance Chip & Exhaust
Garage stored $46,500
(248) 761-4244
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray interior,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded, Dinan
Performance Chip & Exhaust
Garage stored $47,000
(248) 761-4244
Cl)RVmE 1985 Great condi-
tIOn, red, removable hardtop,
new alc $7900/best Call 248
489-1053
CORVffiE 1988 black, 4+3
stick, 80K + miles. New brakes,
battery & Flo Master muffler
Runs excellent $7900/best Call
days 313-550-1287 or eves 734-
427.5597
CORVme 1998 COUPE Pewter,
feather power seats, ride control
system. 11ft-off roof, CD, due!
zone climate control, 1 owner,
garaged, $19,900 248-
763-0120
CORVETIE 2801- MagnetlC red,
251<miles, axc cond, 1 owner,
garage kept Auto, heads-up d!s-
play, Bose stereolCD, glass roof,
$27,900 248.64B-2056
CDRVmE COUPE 2004 TOrch
red/gray, auto, Flonda car, 9K
miles, $34,900 Call 248-608-
6777
CORVETIE, Convertible, 2003,
black, 13K miles, stored winters,
cover & extras $39,900 734-
414.0426

FORO EXPLORERXLT 1995
4 X 4, 4 door, control trac, ASS,
118,000 miles, exec cond
$3,500 734-464'9492
MERCEOES 1994 608SL •
26,300 miles, 2 tops, red, very
good oondrtlon. $34,750

Call days 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248-348-5096

MERCEOES6ENZ 1996 SC 500,
15,000 1 owner miles Finest
example available Senous
mqUirys only, $30,000 firm
ChrIS, (248)223'8275
MERCEOES.1978 280CE, Gas
coupe, euro lights, fun, nice, alT,
new transmission & tires.
$3450 (734) 453-9442
PORSCHE 1998 BDXSTER con.
vertlble, navyltan interior, auto,
like new, 30k actual ml,
$23500 734-697-8348

SAAB 1999 9-3 - black, 4 door,
sunroof, auto, 4 cyl , 50,500 ml ,
$6600 Call after 6pm 248-703-
9124
SAAB 9-3 Convertible, 2000
65K miles. whltelblack. like new,
$15,900/01' best Call 248-672-
3662

SATURN 2003 Vua, V-6, front
wheel drive, auto, air, pwfpl,
crUise, CD, alloy wheels,
$12,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GMC 2003 Yukon XL Denali,
keep the kids busyl DVD playerl
Leather, loaded, $31,900

IJIriYAI1011"-_
tbiJf Hometown CfII¥y fJMI",

734-4tl3-468ll

GMC 2004 Envoy SLT, moon,
chromes, 8000 miles, call todayl
$24,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

GRAND CHEROKEE 1998 LTO
Loaded, leather , trailer, high
miles, sunroof, exc cond
$4600 (734)453.7012
HONOA 21100CR.V EX, 25,060
actual miles, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.363.1300
HDNOA 2003 CR.V LX, 25K,
Honda Certrlied, $17,988'

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
HUMMER 2003 H2, luxury pkg ,
moon, leather, low miles, won't
lastl $37,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

HUMMER H2 2003- 20K, never
driven off road, loaded, all
optlOns, air suspension custom
whls, axc cond $41,OOO/best
246.553.7967

HYUNDAI SANTE FE.DLS 2001,
v-6, awd, 60k miles, 100k war-
ranty Loaded Exc. cond
$10,500/best

(246) 347.1094

JIMMY 2000 4x4, loaded,
63K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LAND ROVER 2003 HSE
Discovery, 10,000 ml, CWP,
wtllte/black leather, $31,000
248.347.0779
MERCURY 2002 Mountaineer,
red melalllc, AWD, 3 to choose
startmg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

MERCURY 2003 Mountaineer
AWD, V-8, leather, moon, 23K,
$19,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SATURN 2003 Vue, V'6, AWO,
auto, air. pw/pl, cruise, CD,
alloy wheels, $15,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

8MW 2008 X5. V8-4v1heel
drive, utlhty 4 dr 44, CD. gold,
exc cond 72,000 miles
$26,500 248.642.6824
BMW 2002 X5 4 4, 38K m!les,
50K warranty & maintenance,
leather, loaded, smoke-free,
$32,900/b,~ 248.646.1848
BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CXL,
AWO, $15,986

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1380
CHEVY 19ST TAHOE LS • Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crulse, good condl.
tlon $7500 734-462.2446
CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71 LT,
low mdes, dark green, moon,
leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1999 ExpeditIOn XLT,4x4,
3rd seat, $5,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SQuth of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
FDRO 2000 Explorer 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9,495
Bob Jeannotte PDotlac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2002 El\plorer 4x4 XLS,
low miles, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 20D1
Loaded, V6, 4x4, all options,
new tires, 108,000 hwy m,les
$8,500 734.425.0036

FORD EXCURSIDN 2001
LIMITED, loaded, 49,800 miles,
6 cd, 1 yr old tires

$18,900 - 248.642.6077
FDRO EXPLORER SPDRT 1999
2X2, 93K, one owner, new
brakes, good condition
$5,5001b,~ 734-748.5791
FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 door,
loaded, 10,000 miles, Silver/gray
mtenor, extra seat, $25,000
734.634-4155
GMC 1998 Jimmy 4x4, 42,000
miles, nice truck' $7,950

JOHN ROGI~ BUICK
734.525.0900

Sporls Ullilly •

4 Wheel DrIVe •

MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CO, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

CHEVY 2001 Tracker ZR2 4x4,
loaded, auto, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
DODGE 2004 Dakota Quad
Cab 4x4, black, mint, $15,995

Fox EE-I-'L'Ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowplow
$18,500 248.347-6069
FORD 1999 Ranoer XLT 4x4,
pwlpl, CD, 65K, $8,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 868.798-7124

FORD 2001 F150 Super Crew
XLT 4x4, very clean, $18,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD 2003 F150 Super cab FX4
4x4, 5 4, moon, 36K, $18,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FORO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab, 4x4, $3650 TYME (734)

455.566B
GMC 2003 3/4 Ion pICkup
4x4, $21,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

B
FORD RD_at WAYNE RD_

WES11.AND
Open Molt<Iay k Thunday 8-.

Tuaday, w.dnesday
and Frlday8-6

Vans e

"It's All About
Results"

FORD 2002 Wmdstar SEL, rear
entertamment system. leather,
cartllled, $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX,
$7,968

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
HONDA 2083 Odyssey LX, 28K,
priced to sell, $17,988.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
MERCURY VILLAGER.2001 Exc.
cond, loaded, low miles, quad
seats, leather, garaged
$12,750 (248) 288.0777
OlOS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4 dr,
leather, quad captams, loaded,
40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PLYMOUTH VOYADER 1997 all
power, 7 passenger, 97,000
miles, $3,80OJor best Call 734-
641-8633
PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, cruise, cassette, 56K,
$6,495
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PONTIAC 1999 Montana,
leather, power sliders, low
mUeage, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PONTIAC 2000 Montana, red,
loaded, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525.0900

1994.2804 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLD. Call Dale

anyday, (517}230'8865
CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver-
sion stubby, V-6, TV, hitch, alf,
nms great 123K miles $2000
734.464.1746
CHEVY CDNVERSION .199T
1500 1/2 ton Loaded. garage
kept, low mileage, new tires
$ll,OOOI8O$t (734) 641.3721
Econohne 1999 conversion
van V-6, 50K, power Windows &
power lockS, TVNCRICD Very
clean Non smoker $7300
734.495-0507
FORD 2000 E150 CIlIbwagon
Chateau, 7 seat, V8 54L, ale,
crUise, tow package, amlfm cas.
sette CD, 73,400 miles, exe.
cond, $10,750 Great value for
famIly use & towing boatslRV
734-416-0028
FORD 2000 E150 HI-Top
ConversIOn Van, TVNCP, low
miles. $13,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van, 2
to choose, low miles, V-a.,pw/pl,
air, $17,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E350 12 passenger
vans, 4 to choose, From
$19,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO 2005 E150 Club Wagon,
50 miles, $8000 less than new,
S19,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, loaded, must see,
$9,995

IJIriYAt1011"-_
ltlIIr_Cf1"Y_

734-463-46flO

GMC SAVANA - 2002 Regency
converSion van Navy blue,
tan/leather Interior, 55,000
miles Exec condo $16,500
734.578.8439 734-453.5913

MII1JVans e

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003 dual
air, loaded, clean, dark blue,
43,000 miles, w/100,OOO
bumper to bumper warranty,
$10,700 (313) 909.8479

1-BOO-579-SELL
(7366)

::r:'r,~~:~~f~.~~.~~$4.111
l~=~f.,':'f~=~tfess! S5.111
J.~.~~~~~ffes. b!ad< maglc. '" 'MIST SEE!
:'f!::::4~~!:~'::a/r, mc.campel;nice! 'II.11I
:::~":::,t:J~~~,~~on~'1.115~=:=::n~~=R '1.111
2002 TRACHER SlL'AI!4 dr. 4x4 SIlver, fowml!es. ZR2 pkg leather; mare.... .,.

:=2~~~~:::Of~!!power. '3.11S
:=~:::.'t!.t::,:~rdrlve, loaded *14,111
:~:~:;::uliner&more,.." ".181
2oo:lTRAlLBlAZERU / SlI-5
Mintgreen power options, CD alloys, 21,97~mi/es " "................ ,.iI
~';taft:m:~~~~28K , '1.415
~-~~:'S:~"f~~:,~':an!.. - ,•. 1I1

Mini-Vans e

DODGE 2060 Dakota SLT Club
Cab, great buy, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
DOODE OAKOTA. 2002

SLT Club Cab, 1 owner Well
maintained Newer tires

$9,250 734.425.1950
OODDE RAM SST.1998 360 5 9
Lilre, new exhaust, runs but
need work 129k miles, fully
loaded $2800/best

734-323-4948
FORD 1997 F150 XLT Extended
cab, loaded, cap, 1 owner, call
todayl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2000 F150 Regular cab,
low miles, long bed, auto,
$12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2003 F150 Suparcab XL
work truck, low miles, $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

fORD 2004 Ranger Tremor pkg,
21K, auto, nice, $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO RANDER 2001 PtCKUP
ext cab, 4x4, dark blue, 56K, V6
auto off road, loaded, good
cond, Askmg $12,400 (734)
454.0430

FORD RANGER 2002 Edge
Pick-Up, extended, 18K miles,
Cheap' TYME (734) 455.5566
GMC 2003 251)0 SLl - DIesel,
4x4, leather, loaded~ 41K mHes,
$29,000 810.343.7528

RANGER, 2000,4x4
60,300 ml Good

cond AM/FM/CD 30L
auto Bedllner

Tonneau cover $7,700 <:all
734.525.8630

Trucks tor Sale •

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country 4 dr, quad captams,
loaded, very sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, mea carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

OODGE 1999 Caravan, clean,
hurry on this one, $3,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.363.1300

DODGe 2001 Grand Caravan
SE, extra clean, great pnce,
$6,8B8

Fox EEI.I'Es
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

DODGE 2003 Grand Caravan
Sport, dual air, $13,995

Fox EE..ZIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

FORD 1999 Wmdstar lX, sliver,
vel)' clean, low miles, $7,9j}5

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 1999 Wlndstar, loaded,
only 41K, $6,995
BDb JeanoDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2002 Wlndstar SE Sport,
low mdes, certified, 2 to choose,
from $14,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CHEVY2002 $.10 Extended cab,
mce truck, only $9,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai

Livonia (734)425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

CHEVY 2003 SILVERADD PICk.
up, exc cond 70K highway
miles $11,500/best

(248) 435-8742

~ S.a~ch localII'. businesses

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW.a
PAGES '!I!!'

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842.12T5

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 248.474.4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks lor Sale •

Autos Wanted G>
Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate IRS
deductible FREE plck-upfTow
Any model/condltlOn
Underprivileged children

OUTREACHCENTERORG
1-800.933.6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480 or
(248)939.6123

Junk Cars Wanled e

ConstructIOn, Heavy A
EqUipmenl \Ii'

WRECKEO & JUNK
CARS WANTEO!

(734) 282.1700

Campers/Motor A
Homes[Tra!lers W

LOTS OF EQUIP - pick up trucks,
dump trucks, 30 trailers, chip-
pers, tub gnnder, lawn equip,
tools, too much to list Must sell,
oul of room No reasonable offer
refused 248-521-8818, 248.489-
5955

CHEVROLETSILVERAOD • 2001
Extended Cab, 2 wheel drive
33,000 miles, air, cap
$14,850 248-755-1133

CHEVY 1998 5-10, 5 speed, gas
saver! Fiberglass cap, bedllner,
$4,995

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft , bunks, air, full bath, excellent
condition $8,500

734.464.9395

STARCRAFT1998 Spacestar
Pop- Up Camper

Hardly used Like brand new
cond Kmg/queen beds Slide-oul
dlnmg area Hot water healer,
shower, tOilet, 3-way fridge, elec-
trIc brakes, awn-lOgs! screen
room $5500.

248.705.6106

STARCRAFT-1999.VENTURE
Pop-up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps six, frlg, 10 or out stove,
furnace, awnmg, attachable
screen room, other extras, exc
cond S3295 (313)533.2922

Terry 1995 5th wheel, 266ft,
air, gas/electnc water- heater,
awning & much morel Very
clean & great cond AskIng
$8,300 Call (248) 624.1077

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743

VIKING, 1906ST, 2001 pop-up,
3 way refrIgerator, furnace,
screen room, storage trunk
$3,250 734.953.0150

PALOMINO MUSTANG, 1996
pop-up Sleeps six In & oul
stove Furnace, awning, attach-
able screen room Good condi-
tion $2400/best

734.261-5464

POP UP S1arcraft 1989, sleeps
5, awning, stove, Ice box, garage
stored, exc cond $1700/best
734.953-1788

2-2-2 SPECIAL!*

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Here'showII works:
FIrst,youplaceyourad.

Molorcyles/Mlnlb!kesf a
Go-Karts ...

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

DUTCHMAN 1992 Travel trailer,
26 ft, rear bedroom, alc, brand
new awnmg, mce shape, $5200
313.295.7415

KOOtAK 2002 SKAMPER
, 6 tt Hybrid, air, microwave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6 TV
Antenna, awning Non-smoker.
Exc condo $8999 Walled Lake.
248.960.4678

MALLARO, 2008 37 ft, sllda.
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,000 See
In Hartland 734-283-0016

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Dala, (51T)230.8865.

B-PLUS, 2002 Motor Home 21'
self-contamed, low mHes, exc
cond $29,500

1734) 667.2707
CHEROKEE 2002 30 ft trader,
bunkhouse, double bunk on the
bottom, air cond, add a room
screen house, excellent cond,
$11,000 or best
(313) 537-1837

COLEMAN 2600 Bayside Elite
camper loaded Garage kept
low miles Everything works like
new Factory air, gas furnace, hot
water heater 3-way refrigerator,
klngslze beds
$7000 248.514.6254

CDLEMAN 2000 WE5TLAKE
Pop-up, factory hot shower, tOI-
let, kmg bedS, screened porch,
fully self contained, $5,900Ibest
248-553-3023
COLEMAN 2003 Cheyenne Pop-
up - sleeps 8, tnmk, hot water
tank, screen room, awn 109,
extras, used once Asking
$6950 734.525-6616

CDLEMAN BAYSIOE 1999 pop.
up slide-out, screen room,
air/heat, 2 stoves, refrigerator &
more 313-319-3510

Recreahonal VehIcles •

Campers/Motor A
HomesfTrallers V

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exe
cond , $7000/Best

(734) 981-1516

HARLEY DAVIDSON
LOW RIDER 1985

exc cond $7500/best Must
sell SOLD
HARLEY OAVIDSON 2001,
Electra Glide ClaSSIC,extended
warranty and extras $16,800
Call (734) 522.7084

HARLEY DAVIDSON WIDE
GLIDE 1998 blue, $8,000 In
extras Motor & chrome,
$15,000 (248) 642-1053

HARLEY LOW RIOER 2002 Rad
& black, like new, 1,300 miles,
$15,200/or best offer Call 248-
566.1305

KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan
Nomad, green, sissy bar, lug-
gage rack, 16k ml, $6500/ best
Days 313-493-1498 Eves 248-
669-9656

SUZUKI 800 INTRUOER, 1995
very good cond AcceSSOries
Included $3,000 or best offer
248-554-9006 anytime

VALKYRIE 1998
2200 miles, black, like new can-
dttrOn, $8000 Call

(248) 890-2202

YAMAHA R6.BOO, 2001 11,700
ml Red Helmut mcluded Mint
cond $5000lbast (586) 531.
0439

JelSklS •

WAVERUNNER 2001 Yamaha
GPaOOR 2 seater Trailer, caver,
12 hours $5500

734.953-9525

Boals/Motors e
BAYLINER CAPRI 1999

20112', 220hp wN8 MercrUiser
Well malntamed Asking
$10,000 734.261.4672

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motor & tralter, cuddy cab, good
condition $1,199 Call

734-552-6469

CREST 2601 FAMILY OL 22 ft
Pontoon Ray electric, 36 bolt
engme Lots of extras, $7,900 or
best offer SOLD

Then ...

2* 'weeks later and no sale?
(That's not good)

SO,we'll run lour ad 2':.ore weeks
at halt price (S25) (That's good!)

Stili not sold? You'll get another 2*
weeks FREE! (That's really good I)

Molorcyles/M1filbrkes! a
Go-Karls ..

Boal Parisi 1ft
Equipment/ServIce •

(That's Dur toll-free number - call us today!)

:OOA1 HOIST FOR SALE Electric,
.4000 pound capacity, $2,500
tall between 9am-2prn 248.

.210.1199

OObstrl1tr&1£'tttntdt
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe_homecomm.net

1-800-579-7355*

CRESTLINER, 17 FT,
40 hp Loaded $6500.

734.425.9042

,OONZI 1917 • 16 1/2 ft Ski.
Sport, 350 Chevy, EZ.Load trail-
er, mmt condition, $7000

248.553.4597

FOUR WINNS 19B9
18 Freedom I/O $3500/best

734.658.6947

:JOHNSON MOTORS 4hp $395
.611p longshaft $450 Excellent
condItion I

248.348.2361

SeaDoo's 1995 GTX 98 GTI,
:<:overs and trailer, low hrs,
.excellent condition $ 6500

810-231-4823

'STARC5AFT 1810LX 2000
: 8ownder, va, low hours, am/1m
.CO, full gauges, loaded $11,800
734.953-0150

BAJA 2005 MotOr Sports. 40 cc
-dirt bike, BRAND NEW, twice
used, $3GO/best offer

313-964.3317

:BMW-1991 K 75R1 luggage,
.treated gnps, dealer maln-
'tamed30k miles. $5500/Best
:Manyextras 248) 553-4152

:WARLEY 1200 CuBtom-tportster
.11)98 Violet pearl, loaded, like
,new, 2600 miles $6 50Dlor
; best 248-586-1305

'HARLEY 1992 Electragllde
•ClasSIC,mint, black, $8,8 00
After 4pm, 248-685-0186

: Harley Davidson Saftall speCial
'wlneon 1994 gray/Whlte 12,894
,miles $10,500/best
, "Call Lmd<l248.377-0312

KAwasaki, XI SPORT, 1999 743
.cd, new cover & battery 2004,
wIth trader, $2,200/or best. Call
248.478.1951

i'

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:oeads@oe_homecomm.net
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
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See what ~ going,
on myour
neighborhood. ..

J
Power Windows & locks, tilt, crUise,
locking dlfferentlal OnStar, sunroof,

XMradlo,CD Stock#7743
G-D!lES :&IV'W'

$25,944*
GlaS T ..,.SEI

S232:e:mo.
24 M0NTtU24,OOO MILE LEASE,
$1499 down $232 ~rstpayment $250

See Deposit $1989totaldueatslgnlng

hometownli/e.com

Your phone appl
is welcomel

-
Financing for Everyone!

• Bankruptcy OK
• Repos OK

@bserotr & tttCntrit
We work for YOU!

800-579-SELL(7355) -,

IDDllfILPJIJ
Cruise tilt, 200 watt stereo CD

system, power Windows 7 locks
sport package Stock #2471

G-D!lES :aU *$17,434*
Gl't'.I:STEASE

S182:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$1499 down $182 first payment S>2OO

See Deposrt $1881 total due at signing

GTI 2003 VR6, 6 speed sharp,
only $15 395

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen'MazdaeHyundal

LivonIa (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

CAMRY 1998 LE 43K miles
white, 4 dr, auto, air, CD player,
remote start $7500

(Z48) 477-1058
CAMRY 2002 XLE V6, 50k ml
made III Japan, all options, mmt
ongmal list $29,800 asking
$16,500 248-626-6845
TOYOTA 1997 LAND CRUISER,
40th anniversary edition, 97K,
taupe wi tan leather IIltenor
loaded, exc cond $13500
(614) 595-0851

Adyertise your product or
SelVtl;{l to 13 million house
holds In North America's
best suburbs by placmg y"r
claSSified ad In 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
this ona On~ $895 for 3 25-
wOld ad Ooe phone call,
one IrWIHCe,one payment
Callt" Suburban ClasSified
AdvertiSing Network fax,on-
d,mand SONlCeat 800-356,
2061 01 312-644-6610
,473110 speak Wit, a sales
coordmator

OLDSMOBILE 1976 Cutlass
Supreme runs good, need
some body work, $1200

734-635-7383
PONTIAC 1990 SUN61RO - Z
door, 4 cylinder, automatiC, runs
great good on gas $900
SOLO
SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 Door
Red, body good, many new
parts & tires Needs engme
work (not running) make
o"er 734-485-9148

Volkswagen •

Volvo •

CHEVY 1994 6lAZER
4X4, 119,000 miles $1,950 or
best offer Call

(734)432-9967
HYUNOAI EXCEL 1991

2 door, hatchback, 4 cyl, 5
speed Runs good

$800 586-549-7369
HYUNOAI1995 SONATA

$500/best offer Needs work
248-777-7655

AulDS Under $2080 •

S60 2002, leather, loaded only
$15,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K, loaded,
sunroof,.48,000 ml $19,900
(246) 767-4207

~ AN ANIliI'llCMol
FEVOW1lONLiilLaRr~

CHEVROLET

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eeeenttic
CI3SSllledsi

'1273W
Gl't'.I:ST EA.SE

Sl18:e:mo.
36 MONTHf36.000 MILE LEASE.
$1499down $118 first payment $125

see Deposrt $1742 total due at signing

AVALON, XLS, 2001, black! tan
leather, loaded, showroom con-
dition, low mIles $15,950 or
best Call248-763-2527

~ontla~

Toyola •

Saturn (I)

ION3 2003, pw/pl, auto, air, 6
dISC CD, 29K, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre6 866.798-7124

L200 2002, leather, heated
seats auto, air, pw/pi, crUise,
CO, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L3UO 2002, moon roof, '1/pw,
crUIse, auto air $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

SC2 • 2000 3 door, 5 speed,
loaded, exceptional cond, 69k
adult ml, new tires/brakes
$6200 248-417-8284
SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, cruIse 57K, $6,995 •
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 666-796.7124

SL1996
4 Dr, air, cruise, full service hiS-
tory, 1 owner, am-1m stereo Red
With beige Intenor, 5-speed,
excellent condition

$2,200 - 734-464-4364
SL2 1998 4 dr good miles, only
$4995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundal

lIvonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff PIerce

SL2 2002 • Still, I can't figure
out why Only $4850

TYME (734) 455-5566
SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise 70K, $4 995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 666-796-7124

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded cassette & CD, ready to
go, $9,900

• QrIly At1JU __

YOIJ!'Hom:eJcwfl CM;y~
734-453-4608

VISE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

VIBE 2003, red, power moon,
CD, aHoy wheels, $13,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
white, 33K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO AM ,1999

SE 37,000 miles, runs great,
good cond ,pw/pl pb, air bag,
aml1m CD Silver w/grey mtenor
$6,700248-797-5968

GRAND AM 1997 - Red sedan
clean, 43K miles, cream puff,
$5000 SOLO

GRAND AM 2001 moon,
chromes, OIcecarl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SONNEVllLE 1998 SE
White, premium sound, tmted
glass, new tires, 113K, exec
cond $3500 248421-3881

ATZEK2003, $13,988
Tamaro" Buick Used Cars

Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile
Z48-353-1300

AZTEK 2002, $11 ,988
Tamara" Buick Used Cars

Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile
248-353-1300

AZTEK 2002, auto aIr pw/pl,
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 666.796.7124

BONNEViLLE 2002 SE, loaded, 1
owner, 26K, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5Z5-0900

FIREBIRO 2001 Trans AM
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto $20,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GRAND PRIX GT2, 2004
black/black, leather Ifltenor
Power/heated seats psJpV sun-
roof ale, CD, AM/FM stereo
38K Fun to drivel $15,995
313-610-Z770

GRANO PRIX-GT 2003, 45K
Miles leather, moonroof pol-
Ished wheels Exec cond
$12900/best 248-486.8986

MONTANA 2003
Two tone Blue/black w/gold
38,000 mIles FullyeqUipedl

$14,500 734-454-3620

PGNTIAC 1998 SUNFIRE
Convertible, 65,000 IllIles, auto,
cd player, ale, power windows
and locks, exec cond, $5,650
(734) 5ZZ-Z688

PONTIAC 1999 BONNEVILLE V-
6, extra clean, 38,000 miles,
$7,950/best Call (24B) 360-
3873 or (586)995-0110

PONTIAC GRAND AM 1997 SE
70,000K, automatiC, ale, excel-
lent condlllon, new tires, $3900
or best 248-486-3998

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (Z48)4S9-9009

VISE 2003, low mites, loaded,
SIXspeed, Save gas, $13,500.

OdyAi1JU _

"""_0".,.0-
734-453-4600

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr, V-
6, 20K, red, $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GRANDAM 2001, air, crUise, tilt,
power locks, ASS, traction
control, Observer speCial'
$7,499

GRAND AM 2003, air, tilt, power
locks CD, OIcefirst carl $9 995

OdyAi
lJU~e_
ltur ~Ch8VyfJlmt

734-453-46116

(HJ
HONDA

Nlssan (I)

llllcoin (I)

MAZDA 2003 6, 6 cylinder,
leather, loaded, only $15,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazda.Hyundal

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Je" Pierce

MILLENIA 2002, loaded, luxury,
$13,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300
MILLENIA S - 2000 46,000
miles, Black, loaded sunroof,
Bose leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats $11,200
248-352-4234
PROTEGE 2003 5, air auto,
sharp car, only $8,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen'Mazda-Hyundal

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask lor Rob Tournaud

PROTEGE5, 2002 Red/black, 5
speed, aml1m CD, sunroof, 36K
miles, 32 MPG $10,900 Call
734-3Z7-4665

GRAND MARQUIS, 1994 LS
81k miles Exc cond, Cloth mte-
nor Loaded light Blue extenor
$3500 (734) 699-6375

SABLE WAGON
1992, 89,000 miles exec
cond , $2,200 734-522-3165
TRACER 1991 LX 4 dr, "r
auto, sharp, $2,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Mazda (I)

Mercury <I>

"We Work
For You!"

GXE 2000
38K, like new, $5850
TYME (734) 455-5566

SENTRA 1998 GXE, pw/pl,
'CrUise, auto, air, cassette,
$5,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fru 666.798.7124

hometownlife,com

ALERO 2001 GLS 2. dr.,
leather, extra clean, $7,995

Fo:JIC EE'I"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
ALERO 2004 GL, low miles, 2 to
choose, loaded, factory warran.
ty, $11,950. EZ Fmance

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

CONTINENTAL 2001
Signature Senes, black, 37K,
only $14 995

FO:JIC~aIZs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CONTINENTAL2002, low miles,
leather roof, heated seats,
$18,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

LINCOLN LS 2003 10000 miles,
V8, NaVIgatIOn System many
extras Sun roof Like new
$Z5,Z50 734-535-0410
LS 2004, 16K, like new mSlde &
out, $22,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Oldsmobile e

WRANGLER 2004 6 cylmder,
5 speed, air, only $17,888

Fo:JIC EEalls
Chrysler-Je.p

(734) 455-8740

Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00
'lUes, Wed, Fri8,~,OO

Saturday 10:00-4:00
2575 S.State, Ann AItlor

734-761-3200

Hyundal e

Jeep •

SEDONA 2003 EX, loaded, extra
clean, $10,988

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248-S53-1300
SEPHIA 2000 - 4 door, aml1m
CD, 5 speed, teat green, good
condition, $3800

248-615-1495

No matter what it ie,
I know I will fln. It In my

O&E Clas.lfle.s!

CHEROKEE 20GO''6port, auto,
air, pw/pl, crUlse, cassette,
$10,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4x4 4
dr, won t last, $10,995

Fo:JIC EE-Ills
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002 full
power, only $14,995

Fo:JIC ~a"'S
Chrysler-Jeep

~-~ \734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003
Limited, V-8, leather, low
miles, $16,995

Fo:JIC EE-I'l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Special EditIOn, leather,
$20995

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
lI8ERTY 2003 black, 33K,
only $10,895

Fo:J/IC~"'I.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
lI6ERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, aUoys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

WRANGLER 2001 36,000 miles,
excellent conditIOn, 2 sets of
tIres, asking $12,000 Call for
details 313-277-2051

~r~~
INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seat,
Hybnd, all optIons, automatiC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$10,500/best 734-730-5883
82000 2002 Convertible,
certified, yellow, $22,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

CIVIC 2000 EX • Coupe, 77K
mile, auto, CD/cassette, leather,
great conditIOn, $5800/Qest
SOLO
CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, great MPG,
only $10,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr , 3 available
at this price, certIfied, $1 0,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300

Kia •

SONATA 2003, Ilke new, power
eqUipped, only $13,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

TIBURON 2003 GT, V-6, super
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda'Hyundal

L1vania (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

ACCORD 1998 LX4 dr, 5 speed,
$5,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph s.outh of 12 Mile

241-353-1300
ACCORD 1999 4 dr, 1 owner,
$5,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Honda (I)

FORD 2000 RANGER 48,500
miles Red, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
standard cab & bed Ale, amlfm
cd, warranty, hitch, sharp!
$6,600 Call after 6pm or week-
ends (246) 5Z5-6071
FORD 2000 TAURUS Auto-
matiC, power steerIng, power
brakes, clean, exec cond
S2800/ be~ (734) 591-2250
MUSTANG 1993 Convertible LX
4 Cyl, 98k miles, great condi-
tIOn Southern car $3495
(734)462-6077
MUSTANG 1998 GT Conver-
tible • black, tan leather, FL car,
20,500 ml, no disapPOintments
$14,500 810-385-7785
MUSTANG 1999 Silver, 5
speed, pnced to sell, $6,995

Fox EEa'l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
9800 miles, very mce, $13,695

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

MUSTANG 2004 LX Convertible,
low miles, Certified, $18,495 3
to choose

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

MUSTANG BULLITT #15 out of
5000 made All power, leather
V8, 26K Stored wmters $17,500
24S-417-0627

MU6TANG GT, 2000
Convertible 5 speed Black &

Tan Loaded $11,900
248-375-0026

PROBE 1995 allto, original
owner, 74,400 miles, red,
loaded, exc conditIOn, clean
$2500/best 248.549-5883
PROBE 1996 GT- Automatic,
second owner, 54,000K, whrte
chrome wheels $3500 or best
offer SOLD
TAURUS 1996 GL - 113,000
miles, clean, aml1m cassette,
new muffler, runs well, good
cond $3000 734-981-3746
TAURUS 1999 LX, leather,
loaded, 56K, mce, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 9UICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS 1999. Low mIles New
remote starter Moon roof, pw
seats Exec cond $6000/best
(734) 4Z7-3902
TAURUS 2002 SE, low miles,
loaded, $9,295

Bill Brllwn Ford
(734) 522.0030

TAURUS 2002 SES - BlaCk,gray
leather, moon roof, full power,
45K, pnvate owner, new tires,
exc cond $13,800 Llvoma
313-220-1865
TAURUS 2004, 28K, loaded,
$13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
moon, IGadad-loaded, $1&,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

TAURUS SEL, 2001 4 dr, V-6
auto Fully loaded Transfer-rable
warranty, 65k highway $7,250.
248-525-7424

ESCORT 199B ZX2 Coupe.
black/grey, 2 door, psJpb, air,
am-1m cassette 47K miles, 1
owner, 5 speed very well maIn-
tained. $4200 Call after 6pm
SOLO
ESCORT 2002. auto, aIr, 28K,

$99 down, $118/mo
TYME (T34) 465-5566

FOCUS2001 ZX3 red, auto, exc
cond , 30k mIles, $&100 (248)
723-9752
FOCUS 2002 mRed, gray!rue-
nor, 49K ml, 5 speed, pw/pl, CD
Alloy wheels. Good cond
$6995 (734) 464-Z110
FOCUS 2002 ZTS, leather, roof,
auto, 1BK, $11,995

~i11Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030••FOCUS 2002 ZTS, like new, only

~ilI6,
, RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazda-Hyundal
Livonia (134)425-54011

Ask for Jeff Pierce
FOCUS2003 ZX3

35000K, black, manual, 5 yr
warranty, $9000

(734) 394-07\13
FOCUSSE. 2001

4 do.or, auto, Z Tech motor,
loaded. 44,000 pampered miles
Exec, cond OrIginal owner
$6;100 248-855-2349,
FORD 1991 CONVERSION VAN
Load!lcd, extended roof, low
miles, good conditIOn, $2800
(313) 220-0850

FORD 1994 F.150
Extended cab, good condlllOn,
AM/FM stereo, /Ve, $3500, call
(313) 220-0850

Ford G

',(

'INmEPIO 1999 ES, one
owner, leather, power moon
roof, sharpl $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453.2500

INTREPID 2000
Loaded, clean, $3699
TYME (734) 455-55BB

INTREPID 2000. 68,000K,
$5,800, Silver, well malntamed
Call '(734) 459-9181 or (734)
612,5484
INTREPID 2004 SE, factory
warranty, 2 available, $12,995

~maro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

, 248-353.1300

INTREPID ES 1993
Air, pi, cruise, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo. 95,000K
Excellent conditIOn

- \oS,250 - 734-454-0556
NEON 2000 - 4 door, auto, air,
standard equipment, 72K miles,
very .(Iood cond, $4500 Dave
248-399-4670

NEON 2000 ES Immaculate,
, auto, air, 20K, $4650
TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
only 8K, $7,995.

Fox :EEa'l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2004, llke new, only
$11,995

lamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300

STRATUS SlIT 2002
4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,
antl~klck brakes, pW,1 owner, ps,
am-1m stereo, sunroof. 46,000
mIles. $8,500

" 248-960-7595

SE8RlNG JXI Convertible
1999 2 Dr, aIr, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, antI-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo
60K, burgundy $8,200 -
248-828-0666

'Ghr-ys~epPlvmoujlr -"=e

Dodqe e

CONCOROE 1998 LXI, leather,
loaded, loaded, $4,788

.FoZ" EEl"" l~,

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

CONCOROE 2002 LX, loaded,
44K, $10,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

243-353.1300

CONCOROE LX, 2002 14,500
miles, One owner Beige, wi
Sandstone lntenor Exc cond
734-459-7372

PT CRUISER 2004 dream
crUiser, two tone, $13,995

Fo:JICEEa'l.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

,( (734) 455-8740

SEBRING
CONVERTIBLE1998

Gold, 95K $5,865
810-229-8064

SEBRING 1998 Convertible JXI,
blac~ beauty, 1 owner, loaded,
loaded, sharpl $7,950

.JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEBMING 2001 LXI, leather, 4
'/I "Or'y $8,995,

~O:JICEEa'l.'I.s
( Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LX, 33K, loaded, $13,888,

, '1~I~f:'~
(734) 455-8740

SEBR1NG 2004, only 20K,
spotless, $11,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cers
Tetegrapb South of 12 Mile

• 248-353-1300

SE8RING 2006 Convertible,
tQlI C)) line, 25 miles, $22,995

FO:JIJ: :EEa'l.Zs
"Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

.
~, ..

http://www.hourerownlife.com
http://www.1wtnewwnJl.fe.com
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Take a look at these features_.
Leather comfort group power 6-way

drwer s seat front and rear floor
mats speed control air

conditioning permeter
alarm, duratec 30-3 OL V6
engine, 4-spd automatic
old trans P235f70R 16 all-
season SSN tires, cargo
convenience group, rear
cargo storage bin [Stock
#520421 WAS $25,575

••

Take a look at these leatures. •• Prem AM/FM
CO/clock, Pref eqp pkg 607 A pass
alrbag air 54L EFI VB eng, 5-spd auto,

LT265f70RX17E OWL AfT, 373 ratio
, 11mslip axle XLT sport pkg, slidIng

rear WIndows fog lamps pnvacy
glass, bodyslde moldings, 9200
GVWR pkg, trail hitch ree 125k,
forged alum whls, elee shlft-on-the-
fly FX4 pkg, prem elec AM/FM
stereo/6-d1sc CD & too much to list
[Stock #504851 WAS $37,530

n 'ii' "e ~ J!FFRIES FA!!WJ,V A
N• i •••• JAa( IlEMr.Ell !c

~ II_I i ,• ,,
FOflOROAD

,, •0 ,-
MICHIGAN AVawE

,
FORO FREEWAY - 1.e- "

157 .50::r mo.
$2706 95 AMOUNT DUE \

" ,.

DIke a look at these features•••
Integrated fog lamps leather
wrapped steenng wheel speed
control, air conditioning, 16"
alloy wheels, 20L DOHC
eng automatIC transaxle P205/
50R16 SSW tires [Stk #51242J
WAS $17,790

WAS -27,87000 - A-PI.AN

I .j'".~"'l.'.220.30::r mo.
$118352 AMOUNT DUE

8228.92::rmo. 8181.00::rmo.
$40944 AMOUNT DUE $192964 AMOUNT DUE

a look at these features. .. Preferred
ulpmenl pkg 507A, XLT senes, 54L

EFI V8 engine, electronlO 4-speed t c
automatlo overdnve trans

P255170RX17 OWL all-
terrain 3 55 ratio limited
slip axle 7200# GVWR
pkg tow & go std 4
elect slfl-on-fly sliding
rear window trailer tow
pkg , 17 mach aluminum
w/palnt accents [Stk
#52490} WAS $33,835

$22,27065*

lV:ow tlhrO'ugh },;Iay 16...
~~les 01!l Fre:"eS1ar
2005 FREESTAR SE

Take a look at these features ... 3 54 ratio regular axle, dual manual sliding doors, speed control, air conditioning, 2nd/3rd row privacy
glass, 3 9L OHV EFI engine, 4 speed automatic overdnve transmission, 225/60R-16 B&N all season, aUXIliaryair tn-zone. [Stk. #50388] '"

$'6,76.8* i,

" ..

CALL1-800-276-3873' ;~i!:~'",
www.demmer.comli.~"M •.

1I~1\l,~72l.2-" ~;:;~:o;JlI,
*Plus tax, tltie, license & destination. All applicable rebates included in price. **Allieases are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved credit $595 acquisition
fee not Included In final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. See Jack Demmer for
complete details ~certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change due to early print deadlines.

8237.31::rmo. 8172.85::rmo,
$90955 AMOUNT DUE $2156 22 AMOUNT DUE
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